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Ta38�,3
h?Bb i?2bBb ?�b #22M bm#KBii2/ iQ i?2 h2+?MB+�H lMBp2`bBiv Q7 .2MK�`F- L�MQi2+?
AMbiBimi2- �b T�`i Q7 i?2 `2[mB`2K2Mib iQ Q#i�BM i?2 S?. /2;`22X h?2 T`2b2Mi2/
`2b2�`+? ?�b #22M +QM/m+i2/ }`bi BM i?2 .2T�`iK2Mi Q7 AKKmMQHQ;v �M/ o�++BMQHQ;v-
�i i?2 o2i2`BM�`v AMbiBimi2 �M/ H�i2` �i i?2 L�MQi2+? AMbiBimi2- �i i?2 h2+?MB+�H
lMBp2`bBiv Q7 .2MK�`FX h?2 rQ`F r�b bmT2`pBb2/ #v S`Q72bbQ` aBM2 _2F2` >�/`mTX

h?2 T`2b2Mi2/ i?2bBb +QMbBbib Q7 �M BMi`Q/m+iBQM 7QHHQr2/ #v i?`22 `2b2�`+? K�Mm@
b+`BTib �M/ �M 2TBHQ;m2X hQ;2i?2` i?2v BMi`Q/m+2- /2b+`B#2 �M/ /Bb+mbb i?2 `2b2�`+?
i?�i A ?�p2 +�``B2/ Qmi #2ir22M P+iQ#2` kyR9 �M/ P+iQ#2` kyR3X

EQM;2Mb GvM;#v- P+iQ#2` kj- kyR3

L�i�bD� qmHz S2/2`b2M



CC



�$cja�,j
�MiB;2M bT2+B}+ *.3 h +2HHb �`2 +`m+B�H K2/B�iQ`b Q7 bT2+B}+ BKKmMBiv �;�BMbi BMi`�@
+2HHmH�` BM72+iBQMb �M/ +�M+2` �M/ r?2M /vb`2;mH�i2/ +�M #2 BMpQHp2/ BM �miQBKKmM2
/Bb2�b2bX AMbi`mK2Mi�H iQ i?2 7mM+iBQM Q7 i?2b2 +2HHb- Bb i?2 `2+Q;MBiBQM Q7 �MiB;2M
T`2b2Mi2/ BM i?2 +QMi2ti Q7 J>* KQH2+mH2b QM i?2 bm`7�+2 Q7 i�`;2i +2HHb- #v i?2 h
+2HH `2+2TiQ` QM i?2 *.3 h +2HHbX .Bb2�b2 `2H2p�Mi BMi2`�+iBQMb #2ir22M h*_b �M/
T2TiB/2@J>* �`2 +QKTH2t �M/ Q7i2M Q7 HQr �{MBiv �M/ 7`2[m2M+v- +QKTHB+�iBM; i?2
/2i2+iBQM Q7 �MiB;2M bT2+B}+ *.3 h +2HHbX AM i?Bb i?2bBb i?`22 /Bz2`2Mi �bT2+ib Q7
/2b+`B#BM; �MiB;2M bT2+B}+ *.3 h +2HHb �`2 iQm+?2/ mTQM, QTiBKBx2/ /2i2+iBQM mbBM;
J>* KmHiBK2`b- �miQK�i2/ �M�HvbBb Q7 J>* KmHiBK2`@#BM/BM; h +2HHb �M/ B/2MiB}@
+�iBQM Q7 *.3 h +2HHb rBi? `2H2p�M+2 iQ i?2 �miQBKKmM2 /Bb2�b2 M�`+QH2Tbv ivT2 R-
mbBM; .L� #�`+Q/2 H�#2HH2/ J>* KmHiBK2`bX

AM K�Mmb+`BTi A- i?2 BKT�+i Q7 mbBM; /Bz2`2Mi ~mQ`Q+?`QK2b iQ /2i2+i pB`mb
bT2+B}+ *.3 h +2HHb Q7 #Qi? HQr �M/ ?B;? 7`2[m2M+v BM J>* KmHiBK2` �bb�vb- r�b
BMp2biB;�i2/X q2 7QmM/ i?�i 2p2M i?Qm;? i?2`2 r�b MQ 2z2+i QM i?2 �#BHBiv iQ /2i2+i
i?2 h +2HH `2bTQMb2b BM [m2biBQM- i?2 b2T�`�iBQM Q7 J>* KmHiBK2`@#BM/BM; h +2HHb
7`QK #�+F;`QmM/ 2p2Mib r�b �z2+i2/ #v ~mQ`Q+?`QK2 +?QB+2X h?Bb K�v #2 BKTQ`i�Mi
7Q` bm++2bb7mH /2i2+iBQM Q7 HQr@�{MBiv *.3 h +2HH TQTmH�iBQMb bm+? �b i?Qb2 `2�+iBp2
iQr�`/b b2H7X 6m`i?2`KQ`2- r2 T`QTQb2 � #2�/@#�b2/ bi`�i2;v 7Q` QTiBKBx�iBQM Q7
~mQ`2b+2M+2 /2i2+iBQM i?�i Bb mb27mH MQi QMHv 7Q` J>* KmHiBK2` �bb�vb- #mi 7Q` ~Qr
+viQK2i`v 2tT2`BK2Mib BM ;2M2`�HX

AM T�T2` AA- i?2 72�bB#BHBiv Q7 mbBM; �miQK�i2/ ;�iBM; iQQHb 7Q` �M�HvbBb Q7 J>*
KmHiBK2` #BM/BM; h +2HHb Bb b?QrMX AM+`2�bBM; +QKTH2tBiv Q7 ~Qr +viQK2i`v /�i�
?�b MQr bm`T�bb2/ Qm` �#BHBiv iQ �M�Hvx2 i?2b2 /�i� rBi? bi�M/�`/ K�Mm�H ;�iBM;
bi`�i2;B2b �M/ ?�b i?mb T`QKTi2/ i?2 /2p2HQTK2Mi Q7 �miQK�i2/ ;�iBM; iQQHbX h?2
BKTH2K2Mi�iBQM Q7 i?2b2 iQQHb BM i?2 #`Q�/ b+B2MiB}+ +QKKmMBiv ?�b- ?Qr2p2`- #22M
bHQr- K�BMHv /m2 iQ � ;�T BM mM/2`bi�M/BM; Q7 i?2b2 iQQHbX h?2`27Q`2 r2 i2bi2/ i?2
�#BHBiv Q7 i?`22 /Bz2`2Mi �H;Q`Bi?Kb- 6GP*E- aqA6h �M/ _26HQr iQ B/2MiB7v pB`mb
bT2+B}+ *.3 h +2HHb Q7 p�`vBM; 7`2[m2M+vX �HH iQQHb T2`7Q`K2/ r2HH r?2M /2i2+i@
BM; J>* KmHiBK2` #BM/BM; h +2HH TQTmH�iBQMb rBi? 7`2[m2M+B2b �#Qp2 yXRW r?2`2�b
aqA6h r�b i?2 QMHv iQQH iQ `2HB�#Hv /2i2+i TQTmH�iBQMb #2HQr yXykWX 6m`i?2`KQ`2-
K�DQ` +?�HH2M;2b �M/ Q#bi�+H2b 7Q` i?2 BMi2;`�iBQM Q7 �miQK�i2/ ;�iBM; iQQHb BMiQ i?2
#`Q�/ b+B2MiB}+ +QKKmMBiv r2`2 B/2MiB}2/ �M/ /Bb+mbb2/X

AM T�T2` AAA- i?2 M2rHv /2p2HQT2/ bi�i2 Q7 i?2 �`i i2+?MQHQ;v Q7 .L� #�`+Q/2@
H�#2HH2/ J>* KmHiBK2`b r�b mb2/ iQ /2i2+i M2m`QM bT2+B}+- b2H7@`2�+iBp2 h +2HHb rBi?



Cq

`2H2p�M+2 iQ M�`+QH2Tbv ivT2 R ULhRVX LhR Bb � +?`QMB+- /2#BHBi�iBM; M2m`QHQ;B+�H
bH22T /BbQ`/2`X Ai Bb +�mb2/ #v i?2 HQbb Q7 M2m`QMb BM i?2 #`�BM i?�i T`Q/m+2 i?2
M2m`QT2TiB/2 ?vTQ+`2iBM- r?B+? Bb BMpQHp2/ BM `2;mH�iBQM Q7 r�F27mHM2bbX h?2 HQbb Q7
?vTQ+`2iBM M2m`QMb Bb i?Qm;?i iQ #2 i?2 `2bmHi Q7 �M �miQBKKmM2 �ii�+F- �Hi?Qm;?
i?Bb ?�b M2p2` #22M BM/BbTmi�#Hv T`Qp2MX _�i?2`- i?2 �miQBKKmM2 ?vTQi?2bBb Bb #�b2/
QM +B`+mKbi�MiB�H 2pB/2M+2 bm+? �b i?2 p2`v bi`QM; +Q``2H�iBQM #2ir22M LhR �M/ i?2
>G� +H�bb AA �HH2H2 .Z"R ye,yk �M/ i?2 BM+`2�b2/ LhR BM+B/2M+2 i?�i r�b Q#b2`p2/
�7i2` >RLR BM~m2Mx� p�++BM�iBQM BM b2p2`�H +QmMi`B2bX AM Qm` bim/v- r2 BMp2biB;�i2 i?2
�#BHBiv Q7 *.3 h +2HHb 7`QK LhR T�iB2Mib �M/ ?2�Hi?v +QMi`QHb iQ `2+Q;MBx2 � HB#`�`v
Q7 RR3j T2TiB/2b 7`QK d T`Qi2BMb 2tT`2bb2/ #v ?vTQ+`2iBM M2m`QMb i?�i �`2 `2bi`B+i2/
iQ 3 /Bz2`2Mi >G� ivT2bX q?�i r2 }M/- Bb � #`Q�/ T`2b2M+2 Q7 M2m`QM@bT2+B}+ *.3 h
+2HHb BM #HQQ/ b�KTH2b 7`QK LhR T�iB2Mib #mi �HbQ 7`QK ?2�Hi?v +QMi`QHbX q2 Q#b2`p2/
� /Bz2`2M+2 BM i?2 MmK#2` �M/ 7`2[m2M+v Q7 i?2b2 M2m`QM@bT2+B}+ *.3 h +2HHb #2ir22M
LhR T�iB2Mib �M/ ?2�Hi?v +QMi`QHb TQbBiBp2 7Q` >G�@.Z"R ye,yk- BM/B+�iBM; i?�i i?2
+QK#BM�iBQM Q7 2tT`2bbBM; i?2 `BbF >G� �HH2H2 �M/ �HbQ ?�`#Q`BM; � +2`i�BM H2p2H Q7
�miQ@`2�+iBp2 *.3 h +2HHb KB;?i #2 BKTQ`i�Mi 7Q` /Bb2�b2 /2p2HQTK2MiX 1p2M i?Qm;?
i?2b2 }M/BM;b /Q MQi T`QpB/2 +QM+HmbBp2 2pB/2M+2 7Q` i?2 �miQBKKmM2 ?vTQi?2bBb Q7
LhR- i?2v /Q 7Q` i?2 }`bi iBK2 b?Qr i?2 2tBbi2M+2 Q7 ?vTQ+`2iBM M2m`QM@bT2+B}+ *.3
h +2HHb �M/ �`2 QM2 bi2T QM i?2 r�v iQ 7mHH 2Hm+B/�iBQM Q7 i?2 T�i?Q;2M2bBb Q7 M�`+QH2Tbv
ivT2 RX



/�NcG a3cnLā
�MiB;2M bT2+B}FF2 *.3 h@+2HH2` 2` �7;Ǡ`2M/2 FQKTQM2Mi2` B /2M bT2+B}FF2 BKKmMBi2i
Qp2`7Q` BMi`�+2HHmH¤`2 BM72FiBQM2` Q; F`¤7i- Q; F�M mM/2` /vb7mMFiBQM2H `2;mH2`BM;
bTBHH2 2M `QHH2 B �miQBKKmMBi2iX �7;Ǡ`2M/2 7Q` /Bbb2 +2HH2`b 7mMFiBQM- 2` ;2MF2M/2Hb2M
K2HH2K h@+2HH2 `2+2TiQ`2M Uh*_V T´ Qp2`~�/2M �7 *.3 h@+2HH2` Q; /2`2b �MiB;2M2`
bQK T`¤b2Mi2`2b T´ Qp2`~�/2M �7 i�`;2i +2HH2` B b�KK2M?¤M; K2/ J>* KQH2FvH2`X
av;/QKb`2H2p�Mi2 BMi2`�FiBQM2` K2HH2K h*_ Q; T2TiB/@J>* 2` FQKTH2Fb2 Q; Q7i2
�7 H�p �{MBi2i Q; 7`2Fp2Mb- ?pBHF2i FQKTHB+2`2` B/2MiB}F�iBQM2M �7 �MiB;2M bT2+B}FF2
*.3 h@+2HH2`X A /2MM2 �7?�M/HBM; #2`Ǡ`2b i`2 7Q`bF2HHB;2 �bT2Fi2` �7 #2bF`Bp2Hb2M �7
�MiB;2M bT2+B}FF2 *.3 h +2HH2`, QTiBK2`2i /2i2FiBQM p2/ #`m; �7 J>* KmHiBK2`2`-
�miQK�iBb2`2i �M�Hvb2 �7 J>* KmHiBK2`@#BM/2M/2 h@+2HH2` Q; B/2MiB}F�iBQM �7 *.3
h@+2HH2` K2/ `2H2p�Mb 7Q` /2M �miQBKKmM2 bv;/QK M�`FQH2TbB ivT2 R- p2/ ?D¤HT �7
J>* KmHiBK2`2` QTK¤`F2i K2/ .L� bi`2;FQ/2`X

A K�MmbF`BTi A- mM/2`bǠ;2b pB`FMBM;2M �7 �i �Mp2M/2 7Q`bF2HHB;2 ~mQ`QF`QK2` iBH
T´pBbMBM; �7 pB`mbbT2+B}FF2 *.3 h@+2HH2` �7 #´/2 H�p Q; ?ǠD 7`2Fp2Mb B J>* KmHiB@
K2` �bb�vbX oB 7�M/i- �i b2HpQK /2` BFF2 p�` MQ;2M 2z2Fi T´ 2pM2M iBH �i /2i2Fi2`2
/2 T´;¤H/2M/2 h@+2HH2 `2bTQMb2`- ?�p/2 ~mQ`QF`QK@p�H; BM/~v/2Hb2 T´ b2T�`�iBQM2M
K2HH2K J>* KmHiBK2`@#BM/2M/2 h@+2HH2` Q; #�;;`mM/bTQTmH�iBQM2MX .2ii2 F�M p¤`2
bT2+B2Hi pB;iB;i 7Q` p2HHvFF2i /2i2FiBQM �7 *.3 h@+2HH2TQTmH�iBQM2` K2/ H�p �{MBi2i-
b´bQK /2K /2` 2` `2�FiBp2 KQ/ b2HpX .2`m/Qp2` 7Q`2bH´` pB 2M #2�/@#�b2`2i bi`�i2;B
iBH QTiBK2`BM; �7 ~mQ`2b+2Mb/2i2Fi2`BM;- /2` BFF2 FmM 2` MviiB; 7Q` J>* KmHiBK2`
�bb�vb- K2M 7Q` ~Qr+viQK2i`B 2FbT2`BK2Mi2` ;2M2`2HiX

A �`iBF2H AA pBb2b �Mp2M/2Hb2M �7 �miQK�iBb2`2/2 ;�iBM; p¤`FiǠD2` iBH �M�Hvb2 �7
J>* KmHiBK2`@#BM/2M/2 h@+2HH2`X ǟ;2i FQKTH2FbBi2i �7 ~Qr+viQK2i`B /�i� ?�` Mm
Qp2`;´2i pQ`2b 2pM2 iBH �i �M�Hvb2`2 /Bbb2 /�i� K2/ bi�M/�`/ K�Mm2HH2 ;�iBM; bi`�i2;B2`
Q; ?�` b´H2/2b �7bi2/FQKK2i m/pBFHBM;2M �7 �miQK�iBb2`2/2 ;�iBM; p¤`FiǠD2`X AKTH2@
K2Mi2`BM;2M �7 /Bbb2 p¤`FiǠD2` B /2i #`2/2 pB/2MbF�#2HB;2 b�K7mM/ ?�` BKB/H2`iB/
p¤`2i H�M;bQK- ?Qp2/b�;2HB;i T´ ;`mM/ �7 K�M;2H7mH/ 7Q`bi´2Hb2 �7 /2`2b 2;2MbF�#2`X
oB i2bi2/2 /2`7Q` #`m;2M �7 i`2 7Q`bF2HHB;2 �H;Q`BiK2`- 6GP*E- aqA6h Q; _26HQr-
Q; /2`2b 2pM2 iBH �i B/2MiB}+2`2 pB`mbbT2+B}FF2 *.3 h@+2HH2` K2/ p�`B2`2M/2 7`2Fp2MbX
.2i2FiBQM �7 J>* KmHiBK2`@#BM/2M/2 h@+2HH2TQTmH�iBQM2` K2/ 7`2Fp2Mb2` Qp2` y-RW
p�` KmHB;i K2/ �HH2 ;�iBM; p¤`FiǠD2`- K2Mb aqA6h p�` /2M 2M2bi2 �H;Q`BiK2 /2`
T´HB/2HB;i /2i2Fi2`2/2 TQTmH�iBQM2` mM/2` y-ykWX .2`m/Qp2` #H2p /2 biǠ`bi2 m/7Q`@
/`BM;2` Q; 7Q`?BM/`BM;2` 7Q` BMi2;`�iBQM2M �7 �miQK�iBb2`2/2 ;�iBM; p¤`FiǠD2` B /2i
#`2/2 pB/2MbF�#2HB;2 b�K7mM/ m/T2;2i Q; /BbFmi2`2iX



qC

A K�MmbF`BTi AAA- B/2MiB}+2`2b M2m`QM bT2+B}FF2- b2Hp@`2�FiBp2 *.3 h +2HH2` K2/
`2H2p�Mb 7Q` M�`FQH2TbB ivT2 R ULhRV- p2/ ?D¤HT �7 J>* KmHiBK2`2` QTK¤`F2i K2/
.L� bi`2;FQ/2`X LhR 2` 2M F`QMBbF- BMp�HB/2`2M/2 M2m`QHQ;BbF bǠpM bv;/QKX .2M
2` 7Q`´`b�;2i �7 i�#2i �7 M2m`QM2` B ?D2`M2M /2` T`Q/m+2`2` M2m`QT2TiB/2i ?vTQF`2iBM-
bQK 2` BMpQHp2`2i B `2;mH2`BM;2M �7 p´;2M?2/X h�#2i �7 ?vTQ+`2iBM@M2m`QM2` �Mi�;2b
�i p¤`2 `2bmHi�i2i �7 2i �miQBKKmMi �M;`2#- b2HpQK /2ii2 �H/`B; 2` #H2p2i 2M/2;vH/B;i
#2pBbiX .2M �miQBKKmM2 ?vTQi2b2 2` bM�`2`2 #�b2`2i T´ 2M `¤FF2 BM/B+B2` b´bQK /2M
bi¤`F2 b�KK2M?¤M; K2HH2K LhR Q; >G� FH�bb2 AA p¤pbivT2M .Z"R ye,yk Q; /2M
Ǡ;2/2 7Q`2FQKbi �7 LhR bQK #H2p Q#b2`p2`2i 27i2` >RLR BM~m2Mx� p�++BM�iBQM B ~2`2
H�M/2X A pQ`2b bim/B2 mM/2`bǠ;2` pB *.3 h@+2HH2` 7`� LhR T�iB2Mi2` Q; `�bF2 FQMi`QHH2`
Q; /2`2b 2pM2 iBH �i ;2MF2M/2 2i #B#HBQi2F �7 RR3j T2TiB/2` 7`� d T`Qi2BM2` /2` 2` m/i`vFi
B ?vTQF`2iBM M2m`QM2` Q; bQK #BM/2` iBH 3 7Q`bF2HHB;2 >G�@ivT2`X oB }M/2` 2M #`2/
7Q`2FQKbi �7 M2m`QM@bT2+B}FF2 *.3 h@+2HH2` B #HQ/T`Ǡp2` 7`� LhR T�iB2Mi2`- K2M Q;b´
7`� `�bF2 FQMi`QHH2`X u/2`K2`2 Q#b2`p2`2/2 pB 2M 7Q`bF2H B �Mi�HH2i Q; 7`2Fp2Mb2M �7
/Bbb2 M2m`QM@bT2+B}FF2 *.3 h@+2HH2` K2HH2K LhR T�iB2Mi2` Q; `�bF2 FQMi`QHH2` bQK
m/i`vFF2` >G�@.Z"R ye,yk- ?pBHF2i FmMM2 iv/2 T´ �i 2M FQK#BM�iBQM �7 �i m/i`vFF2
/2MM2 `BbBFQ@p¤pbivT2 Q; b�KiB/B; ?�p2 2i pBbi MBp2�m �7 b2Hp@`2�FiBp2 *.3 h@+2HH2`
F�M p¤`2 pB;iB;i 7Q` m/pBFHBM;2M �7 LhRX a2HpQK pQ`2b Q#b2`p�iBQM2` BFF2 ;Bp2` 2i
�7;Ǡ`2M/2 #2pBb 7Q` /2M �miQBKKmM2 ?vTQi2b2 7Q` m/pBFHBM;2M �7 LhR- pBb2` /2 7Q`
7Ǡ`bi2 ;�M; iBHbi2/2p¤`2Hb2M �7 ?vTQF`2iBM M2m`QM@bT2+B}FF2 *.3 h@+2HH2` Q; m/;Ǡ` 2i
bF`B/i T´ p2D2M KQ/ 7mH/i m/ �i #2Hvb2 /2M T�iQHQ;BbF2 T`Q+2bb /2` 7Ǡ`2` iBH M�`FQH2TbB
ivT2 RX



�,GNRsI30<3L3Njc
A rBb? iQ i?�MF Kv bmT2`pBbQ` aBM2 _2F2` >�/`mT 7Q` H2iiBM; K2 #2 T�`i Q7 ?2` ;`QmT-
7Q` BMbTB`�iBQM �M/ +?�HH2M;2- 7Q` i`mbi �M/ `QQK 7Q` KBbi�F2b- 7Q` #2HB2pBM; BM Kv
�#BHBiB2b �HbQ r?2M A /Qm#i i?2K �M/ 7Q` #2BM; � `QH2 KQ/2H �M/ Km+? KQ`2 i?�M Dmbi
Kv #QbbX �K�HB2- aQ}2- aiBM2 �M/ �M/`2� 7Q` #2BM; i?2 #2bi +QHH2�;m2b �M/ 7`B2M/b-
7Q` 2M/H2bb bmTTQ`i #Qi? T`Q72bbBQM�HHv �M/ T2`bQM�HHv- A /QMǶi i?BMF A rQmH/ ?�p2
K�/2 Bi iQ i?2 2M/ rBi?Qmi vQmX �K�HB2 7Q` mMHBKBi2/ i2+?MB+�H bmTTQ`i- aQ}2 �M/
aiBM2 7Q` T`QQ7 `2�/BM; i?2 i?2bBb- �M/`2� �M/ JBFFQ 7Q` #2BM; Kv G�h2t bmT2`?2`Q2bX
h?2 `2bi Q7 i?2 a_> ;`QmT 7Q` b+B2M+2 �M/ 7mM- ?2HT �M/ 7`mBi7mH /Bb+mbbBQMb �HQM;
i?2 r�vX "B`;Bii2 �M/ �MD� 7Q` p�Hm�#H2 +QHH�#Q`�iBQMX h?2 AKKmMQHQ;v ;`QmT 7Q`
+`2�iBM; �M BMbTB`BM; rQ`F 2MpB`QMK2Mi rBi? `QQK 7Q` H�m;?i2` �M/ T�`iB2b rBi? HQib
Q7 /�M+BM;X Jv 7�KBHv 7Q` �Hr�vb bmTTQ`iBM; �M/ #2HB2pBM; BM K2- MQ K�ii2` r?2i?2`
A r�Mi2/ iQ #2 � /�M+2` Q` � b+B2MiBbiX Jv +?BH/`2M >�MMB#�H �M/ oBHD� 7Q` K�FBM;
K2 bi`Bp2 iQ #2 i?2 #2bi TQbbB#H2 p2`bBQM Q7 Kvb2H7X JBFFQ 7Q` +QMbBbi2MiHv +?�HH2M;BM;
K2 iQ HBbi2M iQ Kvb2H7 �M/ 7Q` #2BM; � HQpBM; rBiM2bb iQ Kv DQm`M2v i?`Qm;? HB72X
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Tn$IC,�jCRNc
T�U3acgK�Nnc,aCUjc CN,In030 CN j@3 j@3cCc

A L�i�bD� qmHz S2/2`b2M- E�`QHBM2 G�bF2- .QKBMBF J�m`2`- ai2z2M q�Hi2`-
*2+BH2 :Qmii27�M;2�b �M/ aBM2 _2F2` >�/`mTX �PTiBKBx�iBQM BM /2i2+iBQM Q7 �MiB@
;2M bT2+B}+ h +2HHb i?`Qm;? /Bz2`2MiB�HHv@H�#2HH2/ J>* KmHiBK2`bX �J�Mmb+`BTi
BM T`2T�`�iBQMX

AA L�i�bD� qmHz S2/2`b2M- SX �MQQT *?�M/`�M- um ZB�M- CQM�i?�M _2#�?M-
L�/B� oB#Q`; S2i2`b2M- J�i?BH/2 .�Hb;��`/ >Qz- a+Qii q?Bi2- �H2t�M/`� CX
G22- _B+F ai�MiQM- *?�`HQii2 >�H;`22M- EBpBM C�FQ#b2M- hBK JQbbK�MM- *2+BH2
:Qmii27�M;2�b- *HB#m`M *?�M- _B+?�`/ >X a+?2m2`K�MM �M/ aBM2 _2F2` >�/`mTX
ǳ�miQK�i2/ �M�HvbBb Q7 6HQr *viQK2i`v .�i� iQ _2/m+2 AMi2`@G�# o�`B�iBQM BM
i?2 .2i2+iBQM Q7 J>* JmHiBK2` "BM/BM; h +2HHbXǴ 6`QMi AKKmMQH ke 3,383 UkyRd
CmHVX

AAA L�i�bD� qmHz S2/2`b2M- �MD� >QHK- LBFQH�D S�;? E`Bbi2Mb2M- �MM2@J2ii2
"D2``2;��`/- �K�HB2 E�B "2Mix2M-h`BTiB h�K?�M2- E`BbiQz2` aǠHpbi2M "m`;/Q`7-
>2M`BF lHHmK- SQmH C2MMmK- aiBM2 EMm/b2M- aBM2 _2F2` >�/`mT �M/ "B`;Bii2
_X EQ`MmK X ǳ"`Q�/ T`2b2M+2 Q7 �miQ`2�+iBp2 *.3 h +2HHb �;�BMbi M�`+QH2Tbv
ivT2 R@`2H2p�Mi T`Qi2BMbXǴ AM `2pB2r BM L�i *QKKmM- P+iQ#2` kyR3X

T�U3ac NRj CN,In030 CN j@3 j@3cCc
Ç _BFF2 �M/2`b2M- J�`B2 *?`BbiBM2 qmHz q2bi2`;��`/- CmHB2 q2bi2`HBM ED2H/b2M-

�MD� JɃHH2`- L�i�bD� qmHz S2/2`b2M- aBM2 _2F2` >�/`mT- ƹx+�M J2i- "�`@
#�`� a2HB;2`- "D�`M2 E`QK�MM@�M/2`b2M- h?QK�b >�bb2H�;2`- J�`+Q .QMB� �M/
AM;2 J�`B2 ap�M2X ǳh@+2HH _2bTQMb2b BM i?2 JB+`Q2MpB`QMK2Mi Q7 S`BK�`v _2M�H
*2HH *�`+BMQK� Ĝ AKTHB+�iBQMb 7Q` �/QTiBp2 *2HH h?2`�TvXǴ *�M+2` AKKmMQH
_2b e k,kkk@kj8 UkyR3 62#V
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S BNjaR0n,jCRN S

RXR h?2 /Bp2`bBiv Q7 i?2 h*_@TJ>*@A BMi2`�+iBQM X X X X X X X X X X X X X X R
RXRXR >G� /Bp2`bBiv X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X R
RXRXk S2TiB/2 T`2b2Mi�iBQM X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X j
RXRXj h*_ /Bp2`bBiv X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 9

RXk .2i2+iBQM Q7 �MiB;2M bT2+B}+ *.3 h +2HHb X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 8
RXkXR lo K2/B�i2/ J>* KmHiBK2` ;2M2`�iBQM X X X X X X X X X X X X X e
RXkXk SQHv+?`QK�iB+ ~Qr +viQK2i`v X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X e
RXkXj JmHiBTH2t /2i2+iBQM Q7 J>* KmHiBK2`@#BM/BM; h +2HHb X X X X X d

RXj �M�HvbBb Q7 J>* KmHiBK2`@#BM/BM; h +2HHb X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 3
RXjXR �miQK�i2/ �M�HvbBb X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X N

RX9 >B;? i?`Qm;?Tmi /2i2+iBQM Q7 �MiB;2M bT2+B}+ h +2HHb X X X X X X X X X X R9
RX9XR .L� #�`+Q/2 H�#2H2/ J>* KmHiBK2`b X X X X X X X X X X X X X X R8

RX8 h +2HHb BM �miQBKKmMBiv X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X RN
RX8XR *2Mi`�H iQH2`�M+2 X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X RN
RX8Xk S2`BT?2`�H iQH2`�M+2 X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X ky
RX8Xj h?2 2p2` T`2b2Mi i?`2�i Q7 �miQ@`2�+iBp2 h +2HHb X X X X X X X X X kk

RXe L�`+QH2Tbv X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X kj
RXeXR AKKmMQHQ;v Q7 M�`+QH2Tbv X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X k8
RXeXk *?�`�+i2`Bx�iBQM Q7 ?vTQ+`2iBM T`Q/m+BM; M2m`QMb X X X X X X X k3

l K�Nnc,aCUj B kS

k T�U3a BB :O

: K�Nnc,aCUj BBB fe

9 2UCIR<n3 Ok

�$$a3qC�jCRNc SzS

#C$ICR<a�U@w Szk
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h?2 BKKmM2 bvbi2K Bb �M BM+`2/B#Hv +QKTH2t Q`;�M +QKT`Bb2/ Q7 MmK2`Qmb +2HH ivT2b
/BpB/2/ BMiQ /Bz2`2Mi +QKT�`iK2Mib Q7 BMM�i2 �M/ �/�TiBp2 BKKmMBivX *.3 h +2HHb �`2
�M 2bb2MiB�H T�`i Q7 i?2 �/�TiBp2 BKKmM2 bvbi2K �M/ i?2B` K�BM 7mM+iBQM Bb iQ bT2+B7@
B+�HHv `2+Q;MBx2 �M/ `2�+i iQ T�i?Q;2Mb i?�i `2bB/2 BMbB/2 +2HHb Q7 i?2 #Q/vX h?`Qm;?
i?2B` h +2HH `2+2TiQ` Uh*_V- i?2 *.3 h +2HHb #BM/ iQ i?2B` bT2+B}+ T2TiB/2 �MiB;2M
T`2b2Mi2/ QM i?2 bm`7�+2 Q7 +2HHb- BM i?2 +QMi2ti Q7 J�DQ` >BbiQ+QKT�iB#BHBiv *QK@
TH2t UJ>*V +H�bb A KQH2+mH2b- BM ?mK�Mb +�HH2/ >mK�M G2mFQ+vi2 �MiB;2M U>G�VX
q?2M �+iBp�i2/ mTQM `2+Q;MBiBQM Q7 i?2B` +Q;M�i2 �MiB;2M- i?2v ?�p2 i?2 +�T�+Biv
iQ 2{+B2MiHv FBHH +2HHb i?�i 2tT`2bb i?Bb �MiB;2M �M/ �`2 i?2`27Q`2 �HbQ `272``2/ iQ �b
+viQiQtB+ h +2HHbX �b *.3 h +2HHb �`2 i?2 K�BM 2z2+iQ` +2HHb `2bTQMbB#H2 7Q` T`Qi2+iBQM
�;�BMbi BMi`�+2HHmH�` T�i?Q;2Mb Q` K�HB;M�Mi BMi`�+2HHmH�` +?�M;2b- i?2v TH�v +`m+B�H
`QH2b BM };?iBM; BM72+iBQmb /Bb2�b2b �M/ +�M+2`X 6m`i?2`KQ`2- i?2v �`2 �HbQ FMQrM iQ
#2 BMpQHp2/ BM �miQBKKmM2 T�i?Q;2M2bBb r?2`2 /vb`2;mH�iBQM Q7 *.3 h +2HH `2bTQMb2b
+�M im`M i?2b2 TQr2`7mH +2HHb �;�BMbi i?2B` ?Qbi- +�mbBM; /Bb2�b2 U};m`2 RXRVX

SBpQi�H iQ i?2 7mM+iBQM Q7 *.3 h +2HHb Bb i?2B` bT2+B}+ `2+Q;MBiBQM Q7 �MiB;2MX h?mb-
BM Q`/2` iQ mM/2`bi�M/ /Bb2�b2 K2+?�MBbKb �M/ iQ /2p2HQT M2r i?2`�T2miB+ bi`�i2;B2b-
Bi Bb +`m+B�H iQ BMp2biB;�i2 i?2 bT2+B}+ BMi2`�+iBQM #2ir22M i?2 h*_ �M/ i?2 T2TiB/2@
J>* +QKTH2t UTJ>*VX h?Bb bT2+B}+ BMi2`�+iBQM �M/ i?2 /2i2+iBQM Q7 Bi Bb i?2 7Q+mb
Q7 i?2 T`2b2Mi S?. i?2bBbX

SYS i@3 0Cq3acCjw R8 j@3 i+`AUK?+AB CNj3a�,jCRN
h?2`2 �`2 i?`22 +QKTQM2Mib Q7 i?2 h*_@TJ>*@A BMi2`�+iBQM i?�i +QMi`B#mi2 iQ Bib
/Bp2`bBiv �M/ +QKTH2tBiv- i?2 J>* KQH2+mH2- i?2 T`2b2Mi2/ T2TiB/2 �M/ i?2 h*_X

SYSYS ?H� 0Cq3acCjw
h?2 ;2M2b +Q/BM; 7Q` >G�@A �`2 �KQM; i?2 KQbi TQHvKQ`T?B+ Q7 i?2 ?mK�M ;2MQK2X
1�+? BM/BpB/m�H 2tT`2bb2b e >G�@A �HH2H2b �M/ rBi? =RyXyyy /Bz2`2Mi >G� KQH2+mH2b
B/2MiB}2/- i?2 +?�M+2 Q7 #2BM; ?QKQxv;Qmb 7Q` �Mv Q7 i?2K Bb p2`v bK�HH UCX _Q#BMbQM
2i �HX- kyyjV U};m`2 RXkVX 1�+? >G� KQH2+mH2 ?�b /BbiBM+i T`272`2M+2b 7Q` ;Bp2M �KBMQ
�+B/b BM i?2B` T2TiB/2 #BM/BM; ;`QQp2- bQ +�HH2/ �M+?Q` `2bB/m2bX h?2 TQbBiBQM Q7
i?2b2 �M+?Q` `2bB/m2b /Bz2`b #2ir22M >G� KQH2+mH2b #mi i?2v �`2 Q7i2M HQ+�i2/ �i



l S BNjaR0n,jCRN

7C<na3 SYS- +/4 i ,3IIc. �IcR ,�II30 ,wjRjRuC, i IwLU@R,wj3c V+iHcW �N0 +/: i ,3IIc �a3 U�aj R8 j@3
cU3,C~, a3cURNc3 �<�CNcj CN83,jCRN �N0 ,�N,3a �N0 �IcR UI�w � aRI3 CN �njRCLLnNCjwY
i@3w a3,R<NCy3 j@3Ca �NjC<3N CN j@3 ,RNj3uj R8 K?+ ,I�cc B �N0 ,I�cc BB LRI3,nI3c a3cU3,A
jCq3Iw �N0 nURN �,jCq�jCRN 3u3aj j@3Ca 3{3,jRa 8nN,jCRNc RN j@3 j�a<3j jCccn3Y �0�Uj30
8aRL V?�0anU � M3s3II. lzSeWY

TQbBiBQMb k �M/ N BM i?2 T2TiB/2X h?2v �`2 BKTQ`i�Mi 7Q` #BM/BM; iQ i?2 >G� KQH2+mH2
r?2`2�b i?2 `2K�BMBM; `2bB/m2b rBi?BM i?2 T2TiB/2 �`2 7�+BM; Qmi- iQr�`/b i?2 h*_X
h?Bb K2�Mb i?�i 2�+? >G� �HH2H2 rBHH T`2b2Mi /Bz2`2Mi TQQHb Q7 T2TiB/2b rBi? /BbiBM+i
+?�`�+i2`BbiB+b- �Hi?Qm;? bm#bi�MiB�H Qp2`H�T /Q2b Q++m` UaB/M2v 2i �HX- kyy3VX h?2
TQHvKQ`T?BbK Q7 i?2 >G� ;2M2b 2Mbm`2b i?�i 2p2M B7 � T�i?Q;2M 2pQHp2b iQ 2b+�T2
T`2b2Mi�iBQM iQ i?2 BKKmM2 bvbi2K #v QM2 >G� KQH2+mH2- �MQi?2` QM2 Bb i?2`2 iQ /Q
i?2 DQ#X h?mb- i?2 TQTmH�iBQM �b � r?QH2 Bb T`Qi2+i2/X



SYS i@3 0Cq3acCjw R8 j@3 i+`AUK?+AB CNj3a�,jCRN k

7C<na3 SYl- i@3 0Cq3acCjw R8 j@3 ?H� LRI3,nI3Y 2�,@ CN0CqC0n�I CN@3aCjc k 0C{3a3Nj ?H� ,I�cc B �II3A
I3c. ?H�A�. A# �N0 A+. �N0 k 0C{3a3Nj ?H� ,I�cc BB �II3I3c. ?H�A/T. A/[ �N0 A/`. 8aRL
$Rj@ j@3Ca 8�j@3a �N0 LRj@3aY f R8 3�,@ ,I�cc R8 ?H� LRI3,nI3c �a3 j@nc 3uUa3cc3c $w
3�,@ CN0CqC0n�IY 7aRL ?iiTb,ff2MXrBFBT2/B�XQ`;frBFBf>mK�MnH2mFQ+vi2n
�MiB;2MY

SYSYl T3UjC03 Ua3c3Nj�jCRN
ky /Bz2`2Mi �KBMQ �+B/b +QMbiBimi2 i?2 #mBH/BM; #HQ+Fb 7Q` �HH T`Qi2BMb- 7Q`2B;M Q` b2H7X
h?2Q`2iB+�HHv- =1015 TQi2MiB�H /Bz2`2Mi T2TiB/2b rBi? � H2M;i? i?�i 7�+BHBi�i2b #BM/BM;
iQ i?2 J>*@A- +�M #2 T`Q/m+2/ 7`QK i?2b2 ky �KBMQ �+B/b Ua2r2HH- kyRkVX h?Bb KB;?i
2p2M #2 mM/2`2biBK�i2/ �b i?Bb MmK#2` QMHv `2HB2b QM i?2 TQbbB#H2 +QK#BM�iBQMb Q7
i?2 ky �KBMQ �+B/b �M/ /Q2b MQi i�F2 BMiQ �++QmMi TQbi@i`�MbH�iBQM�H KQ/B}+�iBQMb
bm+? �b T?QbT?Q`vH�iBQM UJQ?�KK2/ 2i �HX- kyy3V �M/ +Bi`mHHBM�iBQM Ua+�HHv 2i �HX-
kyRjV i?�i +�M �Hi2` i?2 T`2b2Mi2/ T2TiB/2bX Ai Bb 2biBK�i2/ i?�i �RW Q7 �HH TQi2MiB�H
T2TiB/2b K22i i?2 `2[mB`2K2Mib M22/2/ iQ #BM/ iQ �M J>* KQH2+mH2 ULB2Hb2M 2i �HX-
kyydc u2r/2HH � "2MMBMF- RNNNV �M/ i?2 �+im�H MmK#2` Q7 T2TiB/2b i?�i i?2 BKKmM2
bvbi2K KB;?i 2M+QmMi2` Bb i?mb `2/m+2/- �Hi?Qm;? biBHH 2MQ`KQmbX AM i?2 +QMi2ti Q7
/Bb2�b2b BMpQHpBM; ?mK�M T`Qi2BMb- i?Bb MmK#2` Bb bm#bi�MiB�HHv HQr2` �b i?2 ?mK�M
T`Qi2QK2 +QMbBbib Q7 �`QmM/ kyXyyy T`Qi2BMb UPK2MM 2i �HX- kyReVX h?2 MmK#2` Q7
TQi2MiB�H ?mK�M /2`Bp2/ T2TiB/2b Bb �TT`QtBK�i2Hv i?2 b�K2 �b i?2 MmK#2` Q7 �KBMQ
�+B/b BM i?2 ?mK�M T`Qi2QK2- �b � T2TiB/2 +�M bi�`i �i �Mv TQbBiBQM �HQM; i?2 H2M;i?
Q7 i?2 T`Qi2BMX A7 r2 +QMbB/2` �M �p2`�;2 ?mK�M T`Qi2BM iQ #2 Ryyy �KBMQ �+B/b HQM;-
i?2 MmK#2` Q7 TQi2MiB�H ?mK�M /2`Bp2/ T2TiB/2b Bb kyXyyy t Ryyy 4 kyt106X PMHv

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Human_leukocyte_antigen
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Human_leukocyte_antigen
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�RW Q7 i?2b2 rBHH #2 �#H2 iQ #BM/ iQ �M J>* KQH2+mH2 �M/ i?2 MmK#2` Q7 T2TiB/2b
i?�i +�M TQi2MiB�HHv #2 T`2b2Mi2/ BM i?2 ?mK�M #Q/v Bb ?2M+2 �kt105 T2` J>*@A
KQH2+mH2X

SYSYk i+` 0Cq3acCjw
h?2 +QKTHB+�i2/ i�bF Q7 h +2HHb BM i?2 BKKmM2 bvbi2K Bb iQ #2 �#H2 iQ `2bTQM/ iQ
�Mv ;Bp2M BM72+iBQM �M BM/BpB/m�H KB;?i 2M+QmMi2`X h?mb- �HH BM/BpB/m�Hb Kmbi �b �
/27�mHi ?�p2 i?2 h +2HHb `2[mB`2/ iQ };?i �Mv TQi2MiB�H T�i?Q;2MX hrQ BKTQ`i�Mi
72�im`2b Q7 h +2HHb K�F2 i?Bb TQbbB#H2- M�K2Hv i?2 bT2+B}+Biv �M/ +`Qbb@`2�+iBpBiv Q7
i?2 h*_X h?2 bT2+B}+Biv Q7 i?2 h*_ �`Bb2b 7`QK i?2 `�M/QK `2�``�M;2K2Mi Q7 oU.VC
;2M2 b2;K2Mib BM i?2 +QKTH2K2Mi�`Biv@/2i2`KBMBM; `2;BQMb U*._V- Q7 r?B+? i?2`2 �`2
j U};m`2 RXjVX *._j Bb i?2 T�`i Q7 i?2 h*_ i?�i BMi2`�+ib rBi? i?2 T2TiB/2 #QmM/ iQ
i?2 TJ>* +QKTH2t �M/ Bb �HbQ i?2 KQbi p�`B�#H2- r?2`2�b *._R �M/ k #BM/ iQ i?2
J>* KQH2+mH2 Ua2r2HH- kyRkVX Ai ?�b #22M 2biBK�i2/ i?�i �107 /Bz2`2Mi h*_b 2tBbi
BM �M BM/BpB/m�H U�`biBH� 2i �HX- RNNNV- �M/ 2p2M i?Qm;? i?Bb Bb �M 2MQ`KQmb �KQmMi Bi
Bb 7�` 7`QK +Qp2`BM; i?2 =1015 TQi2MiB�H 7Q`2B;M T2TiB/2b r?B+? Bb 2biBK�i2/ iQ 2tBbi
Ua2r2HH- kyRkVX AM Q`/2` iQ T`QpB/2 T`Qi2+iBQM �;�BMbi �HH i?2b2 2TBiQT2b- h +2HHb Kmbi
#2 +`Qbb@`2�+iBp2- �M/ Bi ?�b #22M 2biBK�i2/ i?�i � bBM;H2 h*_ ?�b i?2 TQi2MiB�H iQ
`2+Q;MBx2 mT iQ Rye /Bz2`2Mi T2TiB/2 �MiB;2Mb UqQQH/`B/;2 2i �HX- kyRkVX

 
 
 

 
 
 

7C<na3 SYk- DRCNCN< R8 q�aC�$I3 VpW. 0Cq3acCjw V/W �N0 EnN,jCRN�I VDW <3N3 c3<L3Njc R8 j@3 β ,@�CN
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i+` Cc 8RaL30 $w a3,RL$CN�jCRN R8 j@3c3 <3N3c �N0 cn$c3\n3Nj cUIC,CN< jR � ,RNcj�Nj
a3<CRN V+WY +RLUI3L3Nj�aCjwA03j3aLCNCN< a3<CRNc V+/`W S �N0 l �a3 3N,R030 sCj@CN
j@3 p <3N3 c3<L3Njc s@3a3�c +/`k cU�Nc U�ajc R8 $Rj@ j@3 pV/WD c3<L3NjcY KR0C~30
8aRL VinaN3a 3j �IY. lzzfWY
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h?2 BKK2Mb2 +QKTH2tBiv Q7 i?2 BMi2`�+iBQM #2ir22M *.3 h +2HHb �M/ i?2B` >G�@
`2bi`B+i2/ �MiB;2M i�`;2ib �`Bb2b 7`QK i?2 +QK#BM2/ /Bp2`bBiv Q7 i?2 h*_- >G�KQH2+mH2b
�M/ T2TiB/2b T`2b2Mi2/X Ai Bb Q#pBQmb- i?�i B7 r2 r�Mi iQ ;2i Dmbi � HBiiH2 ;HBKTb2 BMiQ
i?2 i?Bb +QKTH2tBiv- ?B;?@i?`Qm;?Tmi b+`22MBM; K2i?Q/b �`2 M22/2/X *QMb2[m2MiHv-
Qp2` i?2 T�bi /2+�/2 `2b2�`+?2`b ?�p2 bQm;?i iQ /2p2HQT bi`�i2;B2b 7Q` KQ`2 +QKT`2@
?2MbBp2 �M�Hvb2b Q7 h +2HH `2+Q;MBiBQMX "2bB/2b 7`QK i?2 +QKTH2tBiv /2b+`B#2/ �#Qp2-
�//BiBQM�HHv +?�HH2M;BM; 7Q` i?2b2 2zQ`ib- Bb i?2 HQr �{MBiv 7Q` TJ>* r?B+? Bb Q7i2M
� 72�im`2 Q7 �MiB;2M bT2+B}+ h +2HHb- �b r2HH �b i?2B` HQr 7`2[m2M+vX h?Bb Bb i`m2- �i
H2�bi- r?2M BMp2biB;�iBM; �miQ@ �M/ b?�`2/ +�M+2`@�MiB;2M `2�+iBp2 h +2HHb r?B+? rBHH
ivTB+�HHv ?�p2 HQr2` �{MBiv iQ b2H7@TJ>* KQH2+mH2b i?�M pB`mb bT2+B}+ *.3 h +2HHb
�M/ KB;?i QMHv `2T`2b2Mi � bK�HH 7`�+iBQM Q7 i?2 iQi�H h +2HH TQQHX

SYl /3j3,jCRN R8 �NjC<3N cU3,C~, +/4 i ,3IIc
h?2 �{MBiv Q7 � bBM;H2 h*_ 7Q` Bib bT2+B}+ TJ>* i�`;2i Bb MQi bm{+B2Mi 7Q` bi�#H2
#BM/BM;- �M/ i?2 bm++2bb7mH BMi2`�+iBQM #2ir22M h*_ �M/ TJ>* `2HB2b QM i?2 bBKmH@
i�M2Qmb #BM/BM; Q7 KmHiBTH2 KQH2+mH2b- BM+`2�bBM; i?2 Qp2`�HH �pB/Biv Q7 i?2 BMi2`�+iBQM
U};m`2 RX9VX

monomers to a streptavidin-conjugated fluorochrome. Using the fluorescent label, CD8 T cells that 
had recognized the pMHC complex and bound the tetramer could be identified by flow cytometry.  
 
 
 

 
Figure 2.  
Single interactions between TCR and pMHC are unstable and not sufficiently strong to allow fluorescence based 
detection, whereas the simultaneous binding between several molecules increases the avidity of the interaction enough 
for detection to be possible. Modified from \citep{Davis2011}.  
 
This strategy offered an attractive alternative to conventional methods of detecting antigen specific 
T cells, as for instance the elispot assay, limiting dilution assay and intracellular cytokine staining, 
that all rely on the functionality of antigen specific T cells. Though these methods provide an 
important insight into the functional capacity of antigen specific T cells they do not provide 
information about the specific interaction between a T cell and its antigen.  
Since their development, MHC multimer staining has become a widespread method for detection 
of antigen specific T cells and it has provided a great deal of new insights into the properties of these 
cells \citep{Appay2002,Daniels2001,Lee1999,Savage2001}. The basic principle of the MHC multimer 
technology, developed over 20 years ago, is still used today but a number of improvements have 
been introduced to the method.  
 
UV mediated MHC multimer generation 
The requirement for generation of large pMHC libraries fostered the development of the MHC 
multimer assay. A major step in this direction was the introduction of the UV sensitive conditional 
ligand which offered an alternative to the laborious process of refolding MHC monomers with every 
individual peptide of interest as done initially \citep{Rodenko2006,Toebes2006}. UV mediated 
peptide exchange takes advantage of the unstable nature of the MHC molecule in the absence of a 
peptide in the binding groove. Upon UV exposure, the UV sensitive ligand is cleaved, leaving the 
MHC monomers to disintegrate. When the process occurs in the presence of another peptide, the 
new peptide will rescue the complex, producing the desired pMHC. This approach made high-
throughput generation of large libraries of unique pMHC complexes possible. When the initial 
limiting step of refolding pMHC was overcome, the next challenge for high-throughput screening 

7C<na3 SY:- bCN<I3 CNj3a�,jCRNc $3js33N i+` �N0 UK?+ �a3 nNcj�$I3 �N0 NRj cn|,C3NjIw cjaRN<
jR �IIRs �nRa3c,3N,3 $�c30 03j3,jCRN. s@3a3�c j@3 cCLnIj�N3Rnc $CN0CN< $3js33N
c3q3a�I LRI3,nI3c CN,a3�c3c j@3 �qC0Cjw R8 j@3 CNj3a�,jCRN 3NRn<@ 8Ra 03j3,jCRN jR $3
URccC$I3Y KR0C~30 8aRL V/�qCc 3j �IY. lzSSWY

*QMb2[m2MiHv- Bi r�b MQi mMiBH TJ>* KQH2+mH2b r2`2 bm++2bb7mHHv KmHiBK2`Bx2/
�`QmM/ ky v2�`b �;Q- i?�i i?2v r2`2 bm++2bb7mHHv mb2/ iQ /2i2+i �MiB;2M bT2+B}+ *.3
h +2HHb U�HiK�M 2i �HX- RNNeVX J>* KQH2+mH2b r2`2 `27QH/2/ rBi? T2TiB/2b Q7 BMi2`2bi-
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#BQiBMvH�i2/ �M/ i2i`�K2`b r2`2 7Q`K2/ #v #BM/BM; 7Qm` B/2MiB+�H J>* KQMQK2`b
iQ � bi`2Ti�pB/BM@+QMDm;�i2/ ~mQ`Q+?`QK2X lbBM; i?2 ~mQ`2b+2Mi H�#2H- *.3 h +2HHb
i?�i ?�/ `2+Q;MBx2/ i?2 TJ>* +QKTH2t �M/ #QmM/ i?2 i2i`�K2` +QmH/ #2 B/2MiB}2/
#v ~Qr +viQK2i`vX h?Bb bi`�i2;v Qz2`2/ �M �ii`�+iBp2 �Hi2`M�iBp2 iQ +QMp2MiBQM�H
K2i?Q/b Q7 /2i2+iBM; �MiB;2M bT2+B}+ h +2HHb- �b 7Q` BMbi�M+2 i?2 2HBbTQi �bb�v- HBKBiBM;
/BHmiBQM �bb�v �M/ BMi`�+2HHmH�` +viQFBM2 bi�BMBM;- i?�i �HH `2Hv QM i?2 7mM+iBQM�HBiv Q7
�MiB;2M bT2+B}+ h +2HHbX h?Qm;? i?2b2 K2i?Q/b T`QpB/2 �M BKTQ`i�Mi BMbB;?i BMiQ i?2
7mM+iBQM�H +�T�+Biv Q7 �MiB;2M bT2+B}+ h +2HHb i?2v /Q MQi T`QpB/2 BM7Q`K�iBQM �#Qmi
i?2 bT2+B}+ BMi2`�+iBQM #2ir22M � h +2HH �M/ Bib �MiB;2MX

aBM+2 Bib /2p2HQTK2Mi- J>* KmHiBK2` bi�BMBM; ?�b #2+QK2 � rB/2bT`2�/ K2i?Q/
7Q` /2i2+iBQM Q7 �MiB;2M bT2+B}+ h +2HHb �M/ Bi ?�b T`QpB/2/ � ;`2�i /2�H Q7 M2r BMbB;?ib
BMiQ i?2 T`QT2`iB2b Q7 i?2b2 +2HHb U�TT�v 2i �HX- kyykc .�MB2Hb 2i �HX- kyyRc G22 2i �HX-
RNNNc a�p�;2 � .�pBb- kyyRVX h?2 #�bB+ T`BM+BTH2 Q7 i?2 J>* KmHiBK2` i2+?MQHQ;v-
/2p2HQT2/ Qp2` ky v2�`b �;Q- Bb biBHH mb2/ iQ/�v #mi � MmK#2` Q7 BKT`Qp2K2Mib ?�p2
#22M BMi`Q/m+2/ iQ i?2 K2i?Q/X

SYlYS mp L30C�j30 K?+ LnIjCL3a <3N3a�jCRN
h?2 `2[mB`2K2Mi 7Q` ;2M2`�iBQM Q7 H�`;2 TJ>* HB#`�`B2b 7Qbi2`2/ i?2 /2p2HQTK2Mi
Q7 i?2 J>* KmHiBK2` �bb�vX � K�DQ` bi2T BM i?Bb /B`2+iBQM r�b i?2 BMi`Q/m+iBQM
Q7 i?2 lo b2MbBiBp2 +QM/BiBQM�H HB;�M/ r?B+? Qz2`2/ �M �Hi2`M�iBp2 iQ i?2 H�#Q`BQmb
T`Q+2bb Q7 `27QH/BM; J>* KQMQK2`b rBi? 2p2`v BM/BpB/m�H T2TiB/2 Q7 BMi2`2bi �b /QM2
BMBiB�HHv U_Q/2MFQ 2i �HX- kyyec hQ2#2b 2i �HX- kyyeVX lo K2/B�i2/ T2TiB/2 2t+?�M;2
i�F2b �/p�Mi�;2 Q7 i?2 mMbi�#H2 M�im`2 Q7 i?2 J>* KQH2+mH2 BM i?2 �#b2M+2 Q7 �
T2TiB/2 BM i?2 #BM/BM; ;`QQp2X lTQM lo 2tTQbm`2- i?2 lo b2MbBiBp2 HB;�M/ Bb +H2�p2/-
H2�pBM; i?2 J>* KQMQK2`b iQ /BbBMi2;`�i2X q?2M i?2 T`Q+2bb Q++m`b BM i?2 T`2b2M+2
Q7 �MQi?2` T2TiB/2- i?2 M2r T2TiB/2 rBHH `2b+m2 i?2 +QKTH2t- T`Q/m+BM; i?2 /2bB`2/
TJ>*X h?Bb �TT`Q�+? K�/2 ?B;?@i?`Qm;?Tmi ;2M2`�iBQM Q7 H�`;2 HB#`�`B2b Q7 mMB[m2
TJ>* +QKTH2t2b TQbbB#H2X q?2M i?2 BMBiB�H HBKBiBM; bi2T Q7 `27QH/BM; TJ>* r�b
Qp2`+QK2- i?2 M2ti +?�HH2M;2 7Q` ?B;?@i?`Qm;?Tmi b+`22MBM; 7Q` �MiB;2M bT2+B}+ h
+2HHb- #2+�K2 i?2 MmK#2` Q7 TQbbB#H2 ~mQ`2b+2M+2 H�#2Hb �M/ ~Qr +viQK2i2` /2i2+iBQM
+?�MM2Hb �p�BH�#H2X

SYlYl TRIw,@aRL�jC, �Rs ,wjRL3jaw
Pp2` i?2 T�bi jy v2�`b i?2`2 ?�b #22M � ?m;2 /2p2HQTK2Mi BM ~Qr +viQK2i`v BMbi`m@
K2Mib �M/ � /`�biB+ BM+`2�b2 BM i?2 �KQmMi Q7 M2r ~mQ`Q+?`QK2b �p�BH�#H2X .m`BM;
i?2 RNdyǶb �M/ 3yǶb- k �M/ j +QHQ`b r2`2 `QmiBM2Hv mb2/ iQ /2i2+i BKKmM2 +2HHb #v ~Qr
+viQK2i`v- #mi i?`Qm;? i?2 NyǶb- kyyyǶb �M/ 2�`Hv kyRyǶb- rBi? i?2 BMi`Q/m+iBQM Q7
i�M/2K /v2b- Zm�MimK .Qib UZ/QibV �M/ "`BHHB�Mi pBQH2i /v2b `2bT2+iBp2Hv- �HQM;bB/2
/2p2HQTK2Mi BM BMbi`mK2Mi +QKTH2tBiv- i?2 MmK#2` Q7 +QHQ`b i?�i +QmH/ #2 mb2/ bB@
KmHi�M2QmbHv `Qb2 iQ Rk@R3 U*?�iiQT�/?v�v � _Q2/2`2`- kyRkVX _mMMBM; 2tT2`BK2Mib
rBi? Rk@R3 +QHQ`b Bb MQr bi�M/�`/ BM KQbi H�#b i?�i mb2 TQHv+?`QK�iB+ ~Qr +viQK2i`vX
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L2p2`i?2H2bb- 2zQ`ib �`2 +QMiBMmQmbHv #2BM; Tmi BMiQ BM+`2�bBM; i?2 +QKTH2tBiv Q7 ~Qr
+viQK2i`v 2tT2`BK2Mib �M/ i?Bb Bb �+?B2p2/ T`BK�`BHv pB� i?2 2tT�MbBQM Q7 i?2 7�K@
BHv Q7 #`BHHB�Mi /v2b �M/ /2p2HQTK2Mi Q7 M2r BMbi`mK2Mib i?�i ?�p2 2MQm;? H�b2`b iQ
/2i2+i mT iQ 8y +QHQ`b bBKmHi�M2QmbHvX .2i2+iBM; 8y +QHQ`b bBKmHi�M2QmbHv rBHH HBF2Hv
#2 TQbbB#H2 BM i?2 p2`v M2�` 7mim`2- #mi �i i?2 +m``2Mi bi�;2 Q7 /2p2HQTK2Mi bi�i2@Q7@
i?2@�`i Bb /2i2+iBQM Q7 mT iQ jy +QHQ`b BM � bBM;H2 2tT2`BK2Mi U*?�iiQT�/?v�v- :BH2b-
2i �HX- kyRdVc bB;MB}+�MiHv +?�M;BM; i?2 [m2biBQMb i?�i +�M #2 �bF2/ �M/ ?QT27mHHv
�Mbr2`2/ �#Qmi Qm` BKKmM2 bvbi2KX

�M �Hi2`M�iBp2 K2i?Q/ 7Q` ?B;? /BK2MbBQM�H bBM;H2 +2HH /2i2+iBQM Bb K�bb +viQK2@
i`v- �HbQ +�HH2/ +viQK2i`v #v hBK2@Q7@6HB;?i U*vhP6V- r?B+? r�b /2p2HQT2/ `2+2MiHv
U"�M/m`� 2i �HX- kyyNVX h?2 *vhP6 K2i?Q/ Bb bBKBH�` iQ ~Qr +viQK2i`v 2t+2Ti �MiB@
#Q/B2b 7Q` +2HH bi�BMBM; �`2 H�#2H2/ rBi? K2i�H i�;b BMbi2�/ Q7 ~mQ`Q+?`QK2b �M/ i?2
bi�BM2/ +2HHb �`2 `mM i?`Qm;? � K�bb bT2+i`QK2i2` 7Q` /2i2+iBQMX h?Bb bi`�i2;v 2M@
�#H2b B/2MiB}+�iBQM Q7 �9y T�`�K2i2`b �M/ Qz2`b bQK2 �/p�Mi�;2b Qp2` ~Qr +viQK2i`v-
bm+? �b T`�+iB+�HHv MQ Qp2`H�T #2ir22M K2i�H i�;b �b Bb b22M #2ir22M ~mQ`Q+?`QK2bX
>Qr2p2`- i?2`2 �`2 �HbQ bQK2 /`�r#�+Fb i?�i KB;?i K�F2 i?2 *vhP6 H2bb �ii`�+iBp2X
�KQM; Qi?2`b- bHQr +QHH2+iBQM bT22/- HQr +2HH `2+Qp2`v `�i2- ?B;? +Qbi Q7 BMbi`mK2Mi
�M/ `2�;2Mib �M/ i?2 7�+i i?�i i?2 +2HHb �`2 /2bi`Qv2/ BM i?2 �M�HvbBb- �`2 rQ`i?
K2MiBQMBM; UaTBix2` � LQH�M- kyReVX

SYlYk KnIjCUI3u 03j3,jCRN R8 K?+ LnIjCL3aA$CN0CN< i ,3IIc
qBi? i?2 BMi`Q/m+iBQM Q7 M2r ~mQ`Q+?`QK2b- Bi #2+�K2 TQbbB#H2 iQ BMp2biB;�i2 �M
BM+`2�bBM; MmK#2` Q7 �MiB;2M bT2+B}+ h +2HHb BM � bBM;H2 b�KTH2X aiBHH- BM i?2 +�b2
r?2`2 Ry /Bz2`2Mi bi`2Ti�pB/BM +QMDm;�i2/ ~mQ`Q+?`QK2b �`2 mb2/ 7Q` J>* KmHiBK2`
`2�;2Mib- QMHv Ry /Bz2`2Mi �MiB;2M bT2+B}+BiB2b +�M #2 BMp2biB;�i2/ bBKmHi�M2QmbHvX
h?2`27Q`2- B7 � HB#`�`v Q7 TQi2MiB�H �MiB;2Mb +QMbBbib Q7 b2p2`�H ?mM/`2/ T2TiB/2b- /QMQ`
K�i2`B�H rBHH ?�p2 iQ #2 bTHBi BM KmHiBTH2 7`�+iBQMb BM Q`/2` 7Q` h +2HH #BM/BM; iQ 2�+?
T2TiB/2 iQ #2 BMp2biB;�i2/X h?Bb Bb Q7i2M MQi TQbbB#H2 Q` `2[mB`2b ?2�pv +mHim`BM; Q7
i?2 b�KTH2 �b T�iB2Mi K�i2`B�H Bb ivTB+�HHv HBKBi2/X

�b � K2�Mb Q7 BM+`2�bBM; i?2 +QKTH2tBiv Q7 �MiB;2M bT2+B}+ h +2HH /2i2+iBQM- +QK@
#BM�iQ`B�H 2M+Q/BM; Q7 i?2 J>* KmHiBK2`b r�b /2p2HQT2/ U�M/2`b2M- EpBbi#Q`;- 2i
�HX- kyRkc >�/`mT- "�FF2`- 2i �HX- kyyNc L2r2HH- GX PX EH2BM- 2i �HX- kyyNVX AM i?Bb
bi`�i2;v- /m�H U>�/`mT- "�FF2`- 2i �HX- kyyNV Q` KmHiBTH2 UL2r2HH- GX PX EH2BM- 2i
�HX- kyyNV +QHQ` +Q/2b �`2 mb2/ iQ B/2MiB7v 2�+? �MiB;2M- 2M�#HBM; `2mb2 Q7 i?2 b�K2
~mQ`Q+?`QK2b KmHiBTH2 iBK2b- 2�+? iBK2 BM � M2r +QK#BM�iBQMX h?Bb bm#bi�MiB�HHv
BM+`2�b2b i?2 MmK#2` Q7 T2TiB/2b i?�i +�M #2 BMp2biB;�i2/ bBKmHi�M2QmbHv �b i?2 b�K2
Ry ~mQ`Q+?`QK2b K2MiBQM2/ �#Qp2- ;Bp2 `Bb2 iQ 98 /Bz2`2Mi +QK#BM�iBQMb i?�i +�M #2
mb2/ BM � bBM;H2 b�KTH2 r?2M Dmbi mbBM; /m�H +QHQ` +Q/2bX lbBM; p�`vBM; MmK#2`b Q7 ~m@
Q`Q+?`QK2b- K�Mv bim/B2b Q7 �MiB;2M bT2+B}+ *.3 h +2HHb ?�p2 #22M +QM/m+i2/ mbBM;
i?Bb K2i?Q/- 2bT2+B�HHv BM +�M+2` U�M/2`b2M- h?`m2- 2i �HX- kyRkc EpBbi#Q`;- S?BHBTb-
2i �HX- kyR9c J+ :`�M�?�M 2i �HX- kyRec _BxpB 2i �HX- kyReV #mi �HbQ BM �miQBKKmM2
/Bb2�b2b Ua�#�iBMQ 2i �HX- kyR3c lM;2` 2i �HX- kyRRc o2Hi?mBb 2i �HX- kyRyVX
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1p2M i?Qm;? K�Mv /Bz2`2Mi ~mQ`Q+?`QK2b �`2 MQr `QmiBM2Hv mb2/ iQ /2i2+i �MiB@
;2M bT2+B}+ *.3 h +2HHb- Bi ?�b M2p2` #22M i2bi2/ BM@/2Ti? �+`Qbb h +2HH TQTmH�iBQMb Q7
/Bz2`2Mi 7`2[m2M+v �M/ �pB/Biv- r?2i?2` i?2 +?QB+2 Q7 ~mQ`Q+?`QK2 ?�b �M BKT�+i QM
i?2 /2i2+iBQM Q7 J>* KmHiBK2`@#BM/BM; h +2HHbX Ai Bb 2pB/2Mi- i?�i rBi? i?2 p�`vBM;
#`B;?iM2bb Q7 /Bz2`2Mi ~mQ`Q+?`QK2b- i?2 b2T�`�iBQM #2ir22M TQbBiBp2 �M/ M2;�iBp2
+2HHb rBHH �HbQ p�`vX Ai Bb �M Q#pBQmb i?Qm;?i- i?�i i?2 `BbF Q7 KBbbBM; h*_@TJ>*
BMi2`�+iBQMb- 2bT2+B�HHv i?Qb2 rBi? HQr �pB/Biv- rQmH/ #2 ?B;?2` i?2 /BKK2` i?2 ~mQ@
`Q+?`QK2 mb2/X �M/ 2p2M i?Qm;? BM/BpB/m�H H�#b T`2bmK�#Hv i2bi �M/ +�`27mHHv +?QQb2
bi`2Ti�pB/BM +QMDm;�i2/ ~mQ`Q+?`QK2b iQ mb2 BM i?2B` �bb�vb- i?2 b+B2MiB}+ +QKKmMBiv
�b � r?QH2 /Q2b MQi ?�p2 � bi�M/�`/Bx2/ r�v Q7 i2biBM; i?BbX

K�Nnc,aCUj B

AM i?Bb bim/v r2 BMp2biB;�i2 i?2 2z2+i Q7 mbBM; /Bz2`2Mi ~mQ`Q+?`QK2b iQ /2@
i2+i �MiB;2M bT2+B}+ *.3 h +2HHb i?`Qm;? ~mQ`2b+2M+2@H�#2H2/ J>* KmHiBK2`bX
q2 i2bi i?2 mb2 Q7 irQ #`B;?i ~mQ`Q+?`QK2b Ĝ S?v+Q2`vi?`BM US1V �M/ �HHQ@
T?v+Q+v�MBM U�S*V Ĝ �M/ irQ /BKK2` ~mQ`Q+?`QK2b Ĝ Zm�MimK .Qi ey8 �M/
dy8 UZ/Qiey8 �M/ Z/Qidy8V- �M/ �bF r?2i?2` i?2 /Bz2`2M+2 BM bB;M�H BMi2M@
bBiv #2ir22M i?2b2 ~mQ`Q+?`QK2b ?�b �M BKT�+i QM i?2 �#BHBiv iQ /2i2+i #Qi?
?B;? 7`2[m2M+v �M/ HQr 7`2[m2M+v pB`mb bT2+B}+ *.3 h +2HH `2bTQMb2bX 6m`@
i?2`KQ`2- r2 i2bi �M/ T`QTQb2 � bBKTH2 #2�/ #�b2/ bi`�i2;v 7Q` QTiBKBx�iBQM
Q7 ~mQ`2b+2M+2 /2i2+iBQM BM ~Qr +viQK2i`v BMbi`mK2MibX

SYk �N�IwcCc R8 K?+ LnIjCL3aA$CN0CN< i ,3IIc
�M�HvbBb Q7 ~Qr +viQK2i`v /�i� Bb /QM2 i?`Qm;? � T`Q+2bb +�HH2/ ;�iBM;X "�b2/
QM pBbm�H BMbT2+iBQM Q7 ~mQ`Q+?`QK2 BMi2MbBiv /BbTH�v2/ #v i?2 �M�Hvx2/ +2HHb QM
?BbiQ;`�Kb Q` k. /Qi THQib- `2b2�`+?2`b K�F2 /2+BbBQMb �#Qmi r?2`2 iQ /BbiBM;mBb?
#2ir22M TQbBiBp2 �M/ M2;�iBp2 +2HHb 7Q` i?2 ;Bp2M T�`�K2i2` �b r2HH �b r?B+? bm#b2ib
Q7 +2HHb iQ +?QQb2 7Q` 7m`i?2` BMbT2+iBQM BM Qi?2` T�`�K2i2`bX �b Bb i?2 +�b2 7Q` �HH
?mK�M /2+BbBQMb- ;�iBM; /2+BbBQMb �`2 � K�ii2` Q7 BM/BpB/m�H BMi2`T`2i�iBQM �M/ �`2
i?mb p2`v HBF2Hv iQ /Bz2` #2ir22M /Bz2`2Mi BM/BpB/m�HbX 6m`i?2`KQ`2- K�Mm�H ;�iBM;
�HbQ Q7i2M `2HB2b QM r?�i Bb �H`2�/v FMQrM- i?mb r?�i � `2b2�`+?2` KB;?i 2tT2+i iQ
}M/ �M/ i?2`27Q`2 i?BMF iQ HQQF 7Q`X h?Bb BM?2`2Mi bm#D2+iBpBiv iQ i?2 �M�HvbBb Q7 ~Qr
+viQK2i`v /�i� Bb � ?m;2 Q#bi�+H2 7Q` bi�M/�`/Bx�iBQM �M/ `2T`Q/m+B#BHBiv Q7 b+B2MiB}+
/�i� Q#i�BM2/ rBi? i?Bb K2i?Q/ UJ�2+F2`- J+*Qv- 2i �HX- kyRkc J�2+F2`- _BM7`2i-
2i �HX- kyy8c J�B` 2i �HX- kyRec q?Bi2 2i �HX- kyR9VX h?Bb Bb �HbQ i`m2 7Q` i?2 �M�HvbBb
Q7 �MiB;2M bT2+B}+ h +2HHb /2i2+i2/ i?`Qm;? J>* KmHiBK2` �bb�vbX AM HBM2 rBi? i?Bb-
� T`Q}+B2M+v T�M2H BMp2biB;�iBM; i?2 BKT�+i Q7 K�Mm�H ;�iBM; QM i?2 /2i2+iBQM Q7
pB`mb bT2+B}+ *.3 h +2HHb- 7QmM/ ;�iBM; iQ #2 � bQm`+2 Q7 p�`B�iBQM iQ i?2 }M�H `2bmHib
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U:Qmii27�M;2�b 2i �HX- kyR8VX h?Bb r�b 2bT2+B�HHv 2pB/2Mi r?2M B/2MiB7vBM; J>*
KmHiBK2`@#BM/BM; h +2HHb Q7 HQr 7`2[m2M+vX

SYkYS �njRL�j30 �N�IwcCc
AM i?2 T�bi Ry v2�`b- bm#bi�MiB�H 2zQ`ib ?�p2 #22M Tmi BMiQ /2p2HQTBM; iQQHb 7Q` �m@
iQK�i2/ �M�HvbBb Q7 ~Qr +viQK2i`v /�i�X h?2b2 2zQ`ib r2`2 BM T�`i /`Bp2M #v i?2
mMK2i M22/ 7Q` � KQ`2 Q#D2+iBp2 �M/ bi�M/�`/Bx2/ �M�HvbBb bi`�i2;vX �M/ BM T�`i #v
i?2 M22/ 7Q` M2r �M�HvbBb iQQHb �b i?2 +QKTH2tBiv Q7 ~Qr +viQK2i`v /�i� BM+`2�b2/
rBi? i?2 2K2`;2M+2 Q7 TQHv+?`QK�iB+ ~Qr +viQK2i`v @ /2}M2/ �b /2i2+iBQM Q7 8 Q`
KQ`2 +QHQ`b U*?�iiQT�/?v�v � _Q2/2`2`- kyRkV @ �b i?2 bi�M/�`/ BM ~Qr +viQK2i`v
U�;?�22TQm`- 6BM�F- 2i �HX- kyRjc Gm;HB 2i �HX- kyRyVX *QMbB/2`BM; �M �MiB#Q/v T�M2H
7Q` TQHv+?`QK�iB+ ~Qr +viQK2i`v rBi? Dmbi Ry K�`F2`b i?�i +QmH/ �HH #2 2tT`2bb2/
#v i?2 b�K2 +2HHb- Bi Bb Q#pBQmb i?�i �M�HvxBM; i?2 Ryk9 mMB[m2 +QK#BM�iBQMb Q7 i?2b2
K�`F2`b i?�i � +2HH +�M TQi2MiB�HHv 2tT`2bb- Bb #Qi? 2ti`2K2Hv iBK2 +QMbmKBM; �M/
T2`?�Tb MQi 2p2M TQbbB#H2 rBi? +QMp2MiBQM�H k. K�Mm�H ;�iBM;X �b KQ`2 T�`�K2i2`b
�`2 BM+Hm/2/ i?2 MmK#2` Q7 TQbbB#H2 +QK#BM�iBQMb ;`Qrb 2tTQM2MiB�HHv UGm;HB 2i �HX-
kyRyVX Ry Q` KQ`2 +QHQ`b �`2 MQr `QmiBM2Hv mb2/ #v KQbi `2b2�`+? ;`QmTb- i?2`2#v
m`;BM; i?2 /2p2HQTK2Mi Q7 M2r �M�HvbBb iQQHb BM Q`/2` 7Q` `2b2�`+?2`b iQ 2tTHQBi i?2
7mHH TQi2MiB�H i?�i i?2 i2+?MB+�H �/p�M+2b BM BMbi`mK2Mi �M/ `2�;2Mi /2p2HQTK2Mi ?�b
T`QpB/2/X

a2p2`�H /Bz2`2Mi iQQHb 7Q` �M�HvbBb Q7 ~Qr +viQK2i`v /�i� ?�p2 #22M /2p2HQT2/X
*QKKQM iQ i?2K �HH Bb i?�i i?2v miBHBx2 K�+?BM2 H2�`MBM; BM i?2 �ii2KTi iQ bQHp2
i?2 Bbbm2b �//`2bb2/ �#Qp2X J�+?BM2 H2�`MBM; Bb � }2H/ Q7 +QKTmi2` b+B2M+2 r?2`2
�H;Q`Bi?Kb ǳH2�`MǴ #�b2/ QM 2t�KTH2b �M/ i?2M i`�Mb72` i?�i ǳFMQrH2/;2Ǵ iQ M2r
/�i�X

SYkYSYS bnU3aqCc30 qc nNcnU3aqCc30

h?2`2 �`2 irQ K�BM +�i2;Q`B2b Q7 �miQK�i2/ ;�iBM; iQQHb, bmT2`pBb2/ �M/ mMbmT2`@
pBb2/ Ua�2vb 2i �HX- kyRec GX JX q2#2` � JX .X _Q#BMbQM- kyReVX amT2`pBb2/ ;�iBM;
�H;Q`Bi?Kb �`2 i`�BM2/ rBi? /�i� r?2`2 i?2 p�`B�#H2b i?�i /2b+`B#2 i?2 /�i� �`2 H�@
#2H2/- 2X;X +2HHb i?�i 2tT`2bb +2`i�BM K�`F2`b �`2 H�#2H2/ �b #2HQM;BM; iQ � ;Bp2M +2HH
ivT2 �M/ i?2 �H;Q`Bi?K rBHH H2�`M iQ `2+Q;MBx2 �M/ /2}M2 i?Bb +2HH ivT2 �;�BM BM � M2r
/�i� b2iX �MQi?2` 2t�KTH2 +QmH/ #2 i?�i b�KTH2b BM �M 2tT2`BK2Mi KB;?i #2HQM; iQ
irQ /Bz2`2Mi ;`QmTb- 2X;X ?2�Hi?v �M/ bB+F- �M/ i?2 �H;Q`Bi?K rBHH H2�`M iQ /BbiBM;mBb?
i?2b2 irQ ;`QmTb 7`QK 2�+? Qi?2`X q?2M ;Bp2M M2r /�i�- Bi rBHH T`2/B+i i?2 +H�bbB}+�@
iBQM Q7 M2r b�KTH2b BMiQ 2Bi?2` Q7 i?2 irQ ;`QmTb �M/ +�M �HbQ B/2MiB7v +2HH TQTmH�iBQMb
i?�i �`2 +Q``2H�i2/ rBi? i?Bb +H�bbB}+�iBQMX lMbmT2`pBb2/ ;�iBM; �H;Q`Bi?Kb �`2 ;Bp2M
mMH�#2H2/ /�i� �M/ rQ`F #v `2+Q;MBxBM; T�ii2`Mb BM i?2 /�i�X h?Bb K2�Mb i?�i �M
mMbmT2`pBb2/ �H;Q`Bi?K rBHH bQ`i i?2 +2HHb #�b2/ QM � T�ii2`M Q7 bBKBH�`Biv �M/ ;Bp2 �b
�M QmiTmi �HH i?2 /Bz2`2Mi TQTmH�iBQMb i?�i Bi r�b �#H2 iQ b2T�`�i2 U};m`2 RX8VX �b
� +QMb2[m2M+2- mMbmT2`pBb2/ ;�iBM; �H;Q`Bi?Kb �`2 2tTHQ`�iBp2 �M/ +�M }M/ T�ii2`Mb
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BM i?2 /�i� i?�i �`2 MQi M2+2bb�`BHv pBbB#H2 iQ i?2 ?mK�M 2v2- r?2`2�b bmT2`pBb2/
�H;Q`Bi?Kb rBHH }M/ QMHv r?�i i?2 `2b2�`+?2` rBHH �bF Bi iQ HQQF 7Q` U"�b?�b?�iB �
"`BMFK�M- kyyNc a�2vb 2i �HX- kyRec GX JX q2#2` � JX .X _Q#BMbQM- kyReVX

 
 
 

Figure 3. Supervised versus unsupervised learning. Supervised gating algorithms learn to recognize a certain cell type 
and will be able to identify this cell again in new unknown data. Unsupervised gating algorithms recognize patterns in 
the data and separate cells into clusters based on their similarity. 

 
The automated gating tools that have been developed during the past 10 years can grossly be 
divided into three different groups based on whether they are used for data visualization, 
population identification or biomarker discovery \citep{Saeys2016. Automated algorithms for data 
visualization and population identification both rely on unsupervised approaches while biomarker 
discovery tools combine the unsupervised clustering of cell populations with supervised approaches 
that then correlate these populations to different parameters as for example disease status or 
survival.  
 
Visualization  
Some of the tools that have been most widely adopted by immunologists are visualization tools like 
SPADE \citep{Qiu2011} and t-SNE \citep{Amir2013,VanderMaaten2008}. These tools offer a good 
alternative to manual gating for an initial inspection of the data and provide an overview of the cell 
populations that are present in the samples. Both tools provide a representation of the high-
dimensional data in a low-dimensional space and separate the data based on similarity between 
cells present in the samples. SPADE does this for clusters of cells while t-SNE produces scatter plots 
of single cells where the distance between the cells reflects their similarity in the multidimensional 
space. This means that cells with similar properties are close to each other in the plot. Both SPADE 
and t-SNE provides the option of visualizing the expression level of the markers included in the 

7C<na3 SY9- bnU3aqCc30 q3acnc nNcnU3aqCc30 I3�aNCN<Y bnU3aqCc30 <�jCN< �I<RaCj@Lc I3�aN jR a3,R<A
NCy3 � ,3aj�CN ,3II jwU3 �N0 sCII $3 �$I3 jR C03NjC8w j@Cc ,3II �<�CN CN N3s nNGNRsN 0�j�Y
mNcnU3aqCc30 <�jCN< �I<RaCj@Lc a3,R<NCy3 U�jj3aNc CN j@3 0�j� �N0 c3U�a�j3 ,3IIc CNjR
,Incj3ac $�c30 RN j@3Ca cCLCI�aCjwY

PrBM; iQ i?2 2tTHQ`�iBp2 M�im`2 Q7 mMbmT2`pBb2/ �H;Q`Bi?Kb- i?2v +�MMQi #2 mb2/
7Q` [m�MiB}+�iBQM Q7 /�i�- i?mb +�MMQi i2HH r?2i?2` Q#b2`p2/ /Bz2`2M+2b #2ir22M /B7@
72`2Mi b�KTH2b �`2 bi�iBbiB+�HHv bB;MB}+�Mi UGm;HB 2i �HX- kyRyVX

h?2 �miQK�i2/ ;�iBM; iQQHb i?�i ?�p2 #22M /2p2HQT2/ /m`BM; i?2 T�bi Ry v2�`b +�M
;`QbbHv #2 /BpB/2/ BMiQ i?`22 /Bz2`2Mi ;`QmTb #�b2/ QM r?2i?2` i?2v �`2 mb2/ 7Q` /�i�
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pBbm�HBx�iBQM- TQTmH�iBQM B/2MiB}+�iBQM Q` #BQK�`F2` /Bb+Qp2`v Ua�2vb 2i �HX- kyReVX
�miQK�i2/ �H;Q`Bi?Kb 7Q` /�i� pBbm�HBx�iBQM �M/ TQTmH�iBQM B/2MiB}+�iBQM #Qi? `2Hv
QM mMbmT2`pBb2/ �TT`Q�+?2b r?BH2 #BQK�`F2` /Bb+Qp2`v iQQHb +QK#BM2 i?2 mMbmT2`@
pBb2/ +Hmbi2`BM; Q7 +2HH TQTmH�iBQMb rBi? bmT2`pBb2/ �TT`Q�+?2b i?�i i?2M +Q``2H�i2
i?2b2 TQTmH�iBQMb iQ /Bz2`2Mi T�`�K2i2`b �b 7Q` 2t�KTH2 /Bb2�b2 bi�imb Q` bm`pBp�HX

SYkYSYl pCcn�ICy�jCRN

aQK2 Q7 i?2 iQQHb i?�i ?�p2 #22M KQbi rB/2Hv �/QTi2/ #v BKKmMQHQ;Bbib �`2 pBbm�H@
Bx�iBQM iQQHb HBF2 aS�.1 UZBm 2i �HX- kyRRV �M/ i@aL1 U�KB` 2i �HX- kyRjc p�M /2`
J��i2M � >BMiQM- kyy3VX h?2b2 iQQHb Qz2` � ;QQ/ �Hi2`M�iBp2 iQ K�Mm�H ;�iBM; 7Q` �M
BMBiB�H BMbT2+iBQM Q7 i?2 /�i� �M/ T`QpB/2 �M Qp2`pB2r Q7 i?2 +2HH TQTmH�iBQMb i?�i �`2
T`2b2Mi BM i?2 b�KTH2bX "Qi? iQQHb T`QpB/2 � `2T`2b2Mi�iBQM Q7 i?2 ?B;?@/BK2MbBQM�H
/�i� BM � HQr@/BK2MbBQM�H bT�+2 �M/ b2T�`�i2 i?2 /�i� #�b2/ QM bBKBH�`Biv #2ir22M
+2HHb T`2b2Mi BM i?2 b�KTH2bX aS�.1 /Q2b i?Bb 7Q` +Hmbi2`b Q7 +2HHb r?BH2 i@aL1 T`Q@
/m+2b b+�ii2` THQib Q7 bBM;H2 +2HHb r?2`2 i?2 /Bbi�M+2 #2ir22M i?2 +2HHb `2~2+ib i?2B`
bBKBH�`Biv BM i?2 KmHiB/BK2MbBQM�H bT�+2X h?Bb K2�Mb i?�i +2HHb rBi? bBKBH�` T`QT2`iB2b
�`2 +HQb2 iQ 2�+? Qi?2` BM i?2 THQiX "Qi? aS�.1 �M/ i@aL1 T`QpB/2b i?2 QTiBQM Q7
pBbm�HBxBM; i?2 2tT`2bbBQM H2p2H Q7 i?2 K�`F2`b BM+Hm/2/ BM i?2 �M�HvbBb �M/ Qp2`H�vBM;
i?Bb BM7Q`K�iBQM QM i?2 k. `2T`2b2Mi�iBQM Q7 i?2 /�i� #v � +QHQ` ;`�/B2MiX "2+�mb2
i?2 aS�.1 QmiTmi Bb ;Bp2M �b 2MiB`2 +2HH TQTmH�iBQMb- i?2 �p2`�;2 2tT`2bbBQM 7Q` 2�+?
+2HH +Hmbi2` Bb b?QrM rBi? i?Bb iQQH r?2`2�b i@aL1 pBbm�HBx2b i?2 2tT`2bbBQM �i � bBM;H2
+2HH H2p2HX

*QKKQM iQ #Qi? iQQHb Bb i?2 M22/ iQ K�Mm�HHv �MMQi�i2 i?2 +2HH +Hmbi2`b 7QmM/ #v
i?2 �H;Q`Bi?Kb r?B+? Bb #�b2/ QM T`BQ` FMQrH2/;2 �#Qmi i?2 T`QT2`iB2b Q7 FMQrM +2HH
TQTmH�iBQMb UJ�B` 2i �HX- kyRec a�2vb 2i �HX- kyReV �b K2MiBQM2/ �#Qp2- i?2 �miQK�i2/
pBbm�HBx�iBQM iQQHb �`2 #v 7�` i?2 KQbi rB/2bT`2�/ Q7 �HH �miQK�i2/ �M�HvbBb iQQHb
�M/ ?�p2 #22M mb2/ BM b2p2`�H bim/B2b Q7 i?2 BKKmM2 bvbi2KX h?Bb ;Q2b 7Q` #Qi?
aS�.1 U�* 2i �HX- kyRdc "2M/�HH 2i �HX- kyRkc ZBm 2i �HX- kyRRV �M/ i@aL1 U�H+�Mi�`�@
>2`M�M/2x 2i �HX- kyRdc �KB` 2i �HX- kyRjc "2+?2` 2i �HX- kyR9c >�`iK�MM 2i �HX- kyRec
GBM- 6`2HBM;2`- 2i �HX- kyR8VX JQbi Q7 i?2b2 bim/B2b miBHBx2 J�bb *viQK2i`v- r?B+?
2M�#H2b B/2MiB}+�iBQM Q7 �9y T�`�K2i2`b �i � iBK2 �M/ bQ i?2 M22/ 7Q` �miQK�i2/
�TT`Q�+?2b iQ *vhP6 /�i� �M�HvbBb Bb 2p2M KQ`2 T`QMQmM+2/ U"�M/m`� 2i �HX- kyyNc
L2r2HH- aB;�H- 2i �HX- kyRjVX

SYkYSYk TRUnI�jCRN C03NjC~,�jCRN

q?BH2 �miQK�i2/ pBbm�HBx�iBQM Q7 ?B;?@/BK2MbBQM�H ~Qr +viQK2i`v /�i� Bb � M2+2bb�`v
�M/ ?2HT7mH }`bi bi2T BM �M�HvbBb Q7 +QKTH2t /�i�- Bi /Q2b MQi bQHp2 i?2 Bbbm2 Q7 TQQ`
bi�M/�`/Bx�iBQM �M/ `2T`Q/m+B#BHBiv BM /2i2+iBQM Q7 �MiB;2M bT2+B}+ h +2HHb mbBM; J>*
KmHiBK2`bX h?2 +?�HH2M;2b 7Q` i?2b2 2tT2`BK2Mib �`2 T2`?�Tb MQi bQ Km+? `2H�i2/ iQ
i?2 +QKTH2tBiv Q7 i?2 /�i�- #mi `�i?2` iQ i?2 /B{+mHiv BM +QMbBbi2MiHv B/2MiB7vBM;
i?2b2 Q7i2M p2`v `�`2 TQTmH�iBQMb- i?�i BM �//BiBQM +�M #2 /B{+mHi iQ b2T�`�i2 7`QK
#�+F;`QmM/ +2HHb /2T2M/BM; QM i?2 �{MBiv Q7 i?2 TJ>*@h*_ BMi2`�+iBQMbX AMbi2�/-
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�H;Q`Bi?Kb 7Q` �miQK�i2/ TQTmH�iBQM B/2MiB}+�iBQM KB;?i Qz2` bQHmiBQMb iQ i?2b2 Bb@
bm2bX

JmHiBTH2 /Bz2`2Mi �TT`Q�+?2b ?�p2 #22M i�F2M iQ bQHp2 i?2 T`Q#H2K Q7 �miQK�i2/
�bbB;MK2Mi Q7 +2HHb BMiQ +Hmbi2`b Q` +2HH TQTmH�iBQMb rBi? bBKBH�` T`QT2`iB2b BM KmH@
iB/BK2MbBQM�H bT�+2X a2p2`�H iQQHb #mBH/ QM p�`BQmb K�i?2K�iB+�H KQ/2Hb BM Q`/2`
iQ }i i?2 /�i� BMiQ mMB7Q`K +Hmbi2`b- r?BH2 Qi?2`b mb2 /Bz2`2Mi �TT`Q�+?2b iQ /2M@
bBiv #�b2/ +Hmbi2`BM;X *QKKQM iQ KQbi Q7 i?2K Bb i?�i i?2 �H;Q`Bi?Kb ;Q i?`Qm;?
KmHiBTH2 `QmM/b Q7 +Hmbi2`BM; mMiBH �HH mMB7Q`K TQTmH�iBQMb �`2 B/2MiB}2/X >Qr2p2`-
+2HHb rBi?BM � TQTmH�iBQM KB;?i /Bz2` bHB;?iHv QM p�`BQmb K�`F2`b- �M/ i?2 �H;Q`Bi?Kb
+QmH/ BM T`BM+BTH2 F22T b2T�`�iBM; +2HHb BMiQ +Hmbi2`b mMiBH 2�+? +Hmbi2` +QMbBbib Q7 Dmbi
� bBM;H2 +2HHX h?2`27Q`2- KQbi mMbmT2`pBb2/ TQTmH�iBQM B/2MiB}+�iBQM iQQHb M22/ BM@
7Q`K�iBQM �#Qmi ?Qr K�Mv /Bz2`2Mi TQTmH�iBQMb �`2 2tT2+i2/ iQ #2 BM i?2 /�i�- bQ
i?�i i?2v FMQr ?Qr K�Mv `QmM/b Q7 +Hmbi2`BM; iQ ;Q i?`Qm;?X 1p2M i?Qm;? bQK2
�H;Q`Bi?Kb ?�p2 r�vb Q7 �miQK�iB+�HHv B/2MiB7vBM; i?2 MmK#2` Q7 TQTmH�iBQMb- i?Bb
BM7Q`K�iBQM M22/b iQ #2 ;Bp2M K�Mm�HHv iQ KQbi iQQHbX Ai Bb ;2M2`�HHv �/pBb2/ iQ
Qp2`@+Hmbi2` BM Q`/2` iQ K�F2 bm`2 i?�i bK�HH TQTmH�iBQMb �`2 B/2MiB}2/ �b QTTQb2/
iQ mM/2`@+Hmbi2`BM; �M/ +QMb2[m2MiHv KBbb `�`2 TQTmH�iBQMb- 2p2M B7 i?Bb K2�Mb i?�i
� #BQHQ;B+�HHv K2�MBM;7mH TQTmH�iBQM KB;?i #2 bTHBi Ua�2vb 2i �HX- kyReVX

� 72r 2t�KTH2b Q7 ;�iBM; �H;Q`Bi?Kb i?�i ?�p2 T`Qp2M iQ T2`7Q`K r2HH r?2M +?�H@
H2M;2/ rBi? /Bz2`2Mi /�i�b2ib �M/ i�bFb �`2 6GP*E UZB�M 2i �HX- kyRyV- ~QrJ2�Mb
U�;?�22TQm`- LBFQHB+- 2i �HX- kyRRV- ~QraPJ Uo�M :�bb2M 2i �HX- kyR8V �M/ aqA6h
UL�BK 2i �HX- kyR9c JQbK�MM 2i �HX- kyR9V- i?2 H�ii2` irQ �HbQ T2`7Q`KBM; r2HH r?2M
�ii2KTiBM; iQ B/2MiB7v `�`2 +2HH TQTmH�iBQMb U�;?�22TQm`- 6BM�F- 2i �HX- kyRjc GX JX
q2#2` � JX .X _Q#BMbQM- kyReVX aQK2 iQQHb �`2 �p�BH�#H2 rBi? mb2` 7`B2M/Hv BMi2`7�+2b-
bm+? �b 6GP*E- r?B+? Bb � T�`i Q7 i?2 AKKmMQHQ;v .�i�#�b2 �M/ �M�HvbBb SQ`i�H-
AKKTQ`i- Q` i?2 �M�HvbBb 7`�K2rQ`F _26HQr- r?B+? b2`p2b �b #Qi? � /�i� `2TQbBiQ`v
�M/ �M �miQK�i2/ �M�HvbBb TH�i7Q`K Uq?Bi2 2i �HX- kyR9VX h?Bb Bb- ?Qr2p2`- MQi i?2
+�b2 7Q` i?2 K�DQ`Biv Q7 ;�iBM; iQQHb- �M/ r?BH2 mb2` 7`B2M/Hv BMi2`7�+2b �`2 Qz2`2/ 7Q`
� 72r- KQbi �H;Q`Bi?Kb BM+Hm/BM; #Qi? ~QrJ2�Mb- ~QraPJ �M/ aqA6h �`2 QT2`�i2/
i?`Qm;? T`Q;`�KKBM; bQ7ir�`2- _ �M/ J�iG�# `2bT2+iBp2HvX _ 2bT2+B�HHv ?�`#Qm`b
K�Mv iQQHb- #mi mbBM; i?Bb BMi2`7�+2 TQb2b � +?�HH2M;2 7Q` BKKmMQHQ;Bbib rBi? MQ T`BQ`
i`�BMBM; BM T`Q;`�KKBM;X
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S�T2` AA Bb �M 2p�Hm�iBQM Q7 i?2 �#BHBiv Q7 � 72r +?Qb2M �miQK�i2/ ;�iBM; iQQHb
iQ /2i2+i J>* #BM/BM; �MiB;2M bT2+B}+ *.3 h +2HHbX �miQK�i2/ ;�iBM; iQQHb
?�p2 #22M i2bi2/ BM p�`BQmb +QKT2iBiBQMb 7Q` i?2B` �#BHBiv iQ T2`7Q`K /Bz2`2Mi
;�iBM; i�bFb- #mi ?�p2 M2p2` #22M i2bi2/ BM J>* KmHiBK2` bi�BMBM; 2tT2`B@
K2MibX 6m`i?2`KQ`2- r2 2p�Hm�i2 i?2 72�bB#BHBiv Q7 i?2b2 iQQHb iQ #2 mb2/ #v
�M BKKmMQHQ;Bbi rBi? MQ T`BQ` FMQrH2/;2 �#Qmi T`Q;`�KKBM; �M/ +QKTmi2`
b+B2M+2X q2 i2bi i?`22 iQQHb- 6GP*E- aqA6h �M/ _26HQr r?B+? r2`2 +?Qb2M
#�b2/ QM ?�pBM; � mb2` 7`B2M/Hv BMi2`7�+2 Q` `2[mB`BM; QMHv � KBMBKmK Q7 +QK@
Tmi�iBQM�H bFBHHb- Q` i?2 `2TQ`i2/ �#BHBiv iQ /2i2+i `�`2 2p2MibX h?2 �#BHBiv Q7
i?2 iQQHb iQ `2/m+2 p�`B�iBQM iQ i?2 �M�HvbBb Q7 J>* KmHiBK2` /2i2+iBQM r�b
BMp2biB;�i2/ mbBM; � T`Q}+B2M+v T�M2H /�i� b2i rBi? `2bmHib 7`QK Re /Bz2`2Mi
H�#bX

*QKKQM iQ �HH Q7 i?2 �H;Q`Bi?Kb 7Q` �miQK�i2/ TQTmH�iBQM B/2MiB}+�iBQM Bb i?2
bHQr �/QTiBQM Q7 i?2b2 iQQHb #v i?2 #`Q�/ b+B2MiB}+ +QKKmMBiv- /2bTBi2 2zQ`ib iQ
2M?�M+2 �r�`2M2bb �#Qmi i?2 iQQHb �M/ i?2B` �/p�Mi�;2b- /2b+`B#2/ BM ?B;? BKT�+i
b+B2MiB}+ DQm`M�Hb U�;?�22TQm`- 6BM�F- 2i �HX- kyRjc EpBbi#Q`;- :Qmii27�M;2�b- 2i �HX-
kyR8c J�B` 2i �HX- kyRec a�2vb 2i �HX- kyReVX "2bB/2b 7`QK i?2 Q#pBQmb +?�HH2M;2 Q7
?�pBM; iQ H2�`M T`Q;`�KKBM; H�M;m�;2 iQ QT2`�i2 K�Mv Q7 i?2 iQQHb- QM2 TQbbB#H2
2tTH�M�iBQM +QmH/ #2 i?�i 2p2M rBi? i?2b2 �miQK�i2/ +Hmbi2`BM; iQQHb- BMi2`T`2i�iBQM
Q7 i?2 QmiTmi +�M #2 /B{+mHiX h?Bb Bb /m2 iQ i?2 7�+i i?�i i?2v biBHH `2[mB`2 � K�Mm�H
�MMQi�iBQM Q7 r?�i 2�+? B/2MiB}2/ +2HH +Hmbi2` `2T`2b2Mib �M/ �//BiBQM�HHv- i?2b2 +Hmb@
i2`b �`2 Q7i2M MQi pBbm�HBx2/ BM � r�v i?�i Qz2`b 2�bv �M/ BMimBiBp2 BMi2`T`2i�iBQM #v
MQM@+QKTmi�iBQM�H 2tT2`ibX

SYkYSY: #CRL�aG3a 0Cc,Rq3aw

�MQi?2` QmiTmi BMi2`T`2i�iBQM Bbbm2 Bb i?�i i?2 [m2biBQMb `2b2�`+?2`b Q7i2M rBb? iQ
�Mbr2` �`2 2X;X [m2biBQMb �#Qmi K�`F2` 2tT`2bbBQM T�ii2`Mb i?�i /Bz2` #2ir22M b�K@
TH2b Q7 /Bz2`2Mi Q`B;BM Q` B/2MiB}+�iBQM Q7 +2HH TQTmH�iBQMb i?�i +Q``2H�i2 iQ /Bb2�b2
bi�imbX h?2b2 ivT2b Q7 [m2biBQMb +�MMQi #2 �Mbr2`2/ BM �M �miQK�i2/ 7�b?BQM #v
K�Mv Q7 i?2 +Hmbi2`BM; iQQHb #2+�mb2 Q7 i?2B` mMbmT2`pBb2/ 2tTHQ`�iQ`v M�im`2X h?mb-
BM Q`/2` iQ ?�p2 �M �miQK�i2/ TBT2HBM2 i?�i +�M B/2MiB7v TQTmH�iBQMb Q7 BMi2`2bi- /B7@
72`2Mi �TT`Q�+?2b iQ �miQK�i2/ ;�iBM; M22/ iQ #2 +QK#BM2/X h?Bb Bb �ii2KTi2/ #v
#BQK�`F2` /Bb+Qp2`v iQQHb- r?2`2 mMbmT2`pBb2/ +Hmbi2`BM; �TT`Q�+?2b �`2 +QK#BM2/
rBi? bmT2`pBb2/ �H;Q`Bi?Kb i?�i +�M 7Q` BMbi�M+2 +�i2;Q`Bx2 i?2 B/2MiB}2/ +2HH TQTm@
H�iBQMb 7`QK i?2 mMbmT2`pBb2/ +Hmbi2`BM; rBi? /2}M2/ +�i2;Q`B2b Q` +Q``2H�i2 i?2K iQ
+HBMB+�H Qmi+QK2X hrQ 2t�KTH2b �`2 ~QrhvT2@_+?vPTiBKBt U�;?�22TQm`- C�H�HB- 2i
�HX- kyRkc �;?�22TQm`- *?�iiQT�/?v�v- 2i �HX- kyRkc PǶL2BHH 2i �HX- kyR9V �M/ *Ah_la
U"`m;;M2` 2i �HX- kyR9V- i?2 H�ii2` ?�pBM; #22M mb2/ BM b2p2`�H bim/B2b U:�m/BHHB2`2
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2i �HX- kyR9c >�MbK�MM 2i �HX- kyR8V- `2+2MiHv iQ B/2MiB7v � +viQFBM2 T`Q}H2 +QKKQM
iQ T2/B�i`B+ avbi2KB+ GmTmb 1`vi?2K�iQbmb UaG1V T�iB2Mib UPǶ:Q`K�M 2i �HX- kyRdVX

qBi? i?2 BMi`Q/m+iBQM Q7 �M�HvbBb iQQHb i?�i +QK#BM2 2tTHQ`�iQ`v �M�HvbBb �M/
B/2MiB}+�iBQM Q7 +2HH TQTmH�iBQMb Q7 BMi2`2bi- �miQK�i2/ ;�iBM; �H;Q`Bi?Kb #2+QK2
BM+`2�bBM;Hv �ii`�+iBp2 iQ MQM@+QKTmi�iBQM�H 2tT2`ib- #2+�mb2 i?2v �HHQr 7Q` � KQ`2
7mHHv �miQK�i2/ �TT`Q�+?X h?Bb rBHH KQbi HBF2Hv 7Qbi2` i?2 mb2 Q7 i?2b2 iQQHb #v �
#`Q�/2` `�M;2 Q7 `2b2�`+? BMbiBimiBQMbX
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�b T`2pBQmbHv K2MiBQM2/- i?2 BMi2`�+iBQM #2ir22M i?2 TJ>* �M/ i?2 h*_ Bb i`2K2M@
/QmbHv +QKTH2t rBi? KBHHBQMb Q7 /Bz2`2Mi TQi2MiB�H BMi2`�+iBQMb #2ir22M i?2 ?m;2
MmK#2` Q7 /Bz2`2Mi h*_b �M/ i?2 p�bi �KQmMi Q7 2TBiQT2b i?�i �`2 #2BM; T`2b2Mi2/
iQ i?2 h*_b /m`BM; /Bb2�b2X AM � `2+2Mi b+`22MBM; mbBM; +QK#BM�iQ`B�H 2M+Q/BM; Q7
J>* KmHiBK2`b- � T2TiB/2 HB#`�`v Q7 Ryje T2TiB/2b r�b BMp2biB;�i2/ 7Q` *.3 h +2HH
`2+Q;MBiBQM BM � K2H�MQK� T�iB2Mi U*Qbb�`Bxx� 2i �HX- kyRdVX AM i?Bb bim/v- 3 /Bz2`2Mi
~mQ`Q+?`QK2b r2`2 mb2/ 7Q` J>* KmHiBK2` ;2M2`�iBQM- ;BpBM; `Bb2 iQ ke /Bz2`2Mi
+QK#BM�iBQMb i?�i r2`2 72�bB#H2 iQ mb2X h?mb- i?2 T�iB2Mi b�KTH2 ?�/ iQ #2 bTHBi BM
88 7`�+iBQMb BM Q`/2` 7Q` i?2 b�KTH2 iQ #2 b+`22M2/ rBi? �HH Ryje TJ>* +QKTH2t2bX
aTHBiiBM; � +2HH b�KTH2 BM 88 7`�+iBQMb `2[mB`2b � H�`;2 MmK#2` Q7 +2HHb- �M/ 2t pBpQ
b+`22MBM; 7Q` *.3 h +2HH `2+Q;MBiBQM Bb ?2M+2 MQi 72�bB#H2 rBi? i?Bb bi`�i2;vX �i i?2
b�K2 iBK2- 2tT�MbBQM Q7 i?2 h +2HHb Bb MQi �Hr�vb /2bB`�#H2 �b i?2 +QKTQbBiBQM Q7
�MiB;2M bT2+B}+ h +2HH TQTmH�iBQMb BM � ;Bp2M b�KTH2 KB;?i +?�M;2 /m`BM; i?2 T`Q+2bb
Q7 +mHim`BM; U�M/2`b2M- h?`m2- 2i �HX- kyRkVX

1p2M B7 +QMbB/2`BM; �M J>* KmHiBK2` 2tT2`BK2Mi r?2`2 �HH i?2 R3 +?�MM2Hb BM
� bi�M/�`/ ~Qr +viQK2i`v BMbi`mK2Mi r2`2 mb2/- rBi? � 72r Q7 i?2K `2b2`p2/ 7Q`
HBp2f/2�/ /Bb+`BKBM�iBQM- /mKT +?�MM2H 2t+HmbBQM �M/ *.3 /2i2+iBQM- QMHv Dmbi Qp2`
Ryy /Bz2`2Mi TJ>* bT2+B}+BiB2b +QmH/ #2 BMp2biB;�i2/ BM T�`�HH2HX h?Bb Bb BM i?2
b�K2 `�M;2 �b r?�i r�b `2+2MiHv /QM2 rBi? +QK#BM�iQ`B�H 2M+Q/BM; Q7 K2i�H i�;b 7Q`
*vhP6 �M�HvbBb Q7 J>* KmHiBK2`@#BM/BM; h +2HHb- r?2`2 RyN bT2+B}+BiB2b r2`2 BMp2b@
iB;�i2/ bBKmHi�M2QmbHv UL2r2HH- aB;�H- 2i �HX- kyRjVX qBi? i?2 p2`v `2+2Mi �M/ QM;QBM;
/2p2HQTK2Mi Q7 M2r ~mQ`Q+?`QK2b �M/ ~Qr +viQK2i`v BMbi`mK2Mib- KQpBM; iQr�`/b
/2i2+iBQM Q7 8y T�`�K2i2`b- i?2 �#bQHmi2 bi�i2 Q7 i?2 �`i 2tT2`BK2Mib +QM/m+i2/ rBi?
+QK#BM�iQ`B�H 2M+Q/BM; Q7 J>* KmHiBK2`b MQr miBHBx2 �k8 /Bz2`2Mi +QHQ`b- ;BpBM;
`Bb2 iQ �jyy /Bz2`2Mi /m�H +QHQ` +QK#BM�iBQMb UEpBbi#Q`;- kyR3V U};m`2 RXeVX lbBM;
i?Bb K�Mv /Bz2`2Mi ~mQ`Q+?`QK2b BM � bBM;H2 2tT2`BK2Mi Bb MQi i`BpB�H �b i?2 Bbbm2 Q7
bT2+i`�H Qp2`H�T BM+`2�b2b rBi? i?2 MmK#2` Q7 +QHQ`b- MQi iQ K2MiBQM i?2 H�#Q`BQmb
T`Q+2bb Q7 +�`27mHHv i2biBM; �HH Q7 i?2 �jyy /Bz2`2Mi +QHQ` +QK#BM�iBQMb BM Q`/2` iQ
2t+Hm/2 i?Qb2 i?�i /Q MQi rQ`F r2HH iQ;2i?2`X

1p2M i?Qm;? i?2 BMi`Q/m+iBQM �M/ +QMiBMmQmb /2p2HQTK2Mi Q7 +QK#BM�iQ`B�H 2M@
+Q/BM; Q7 J>* KmHiBK2`b ?�b bB;MB}+�MiHv BM+`2�b2/ i?2 +QKTH2tBiv Q7 i?2 J>*
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combinatorial encoding of MHC multimers, a peptide library of 1036 peptides were investigated for 
CD8 T cell recognition in a melanoma patient \citep{Cossarizza2017}. In this study, 8 different 
fluorochromes were used for MHC multimer generation, giving rise to 26 different combinations 
that were feasible to use. Thus, the patient sample had to be split in 55 fractions in order for the 
sample to be screened with all 1036 pMHC complexes. Splitting a cell sample in 55 fractions requires 
a large number of cells, and ex vivo screening for CD8 T cell recognition is hence not feasible with 
this strategy. At the same time, expansion of the T cells is not always desirable as the composition 
of cells in a given sample has been reported to change during the process of 
culturing \citep{Andersen2012b}. Even if considering an MHC multimer experiment where all the 
18 channels in a standard flow cytometry instrument were used, with a few of them reserved for 
live/dead discrimination, dump channel exclusion and CD8 detection, only just over 100 different 
pMHC specificities could be investigated in parallel. This is in the same range as what was recently 
done with combinatorial encoding of metal tags for CyTOF analysis of MHC multimer binding T cells, 
where 109 specificities were investigated simultaneously \citep{Newell2013}. With the very recent 
and ongoing development of new fluorochromes and flow cytometry instruments, moving towards 
detection of 50 parameters, the absolute state of the art experiments conducted with combinatorial 
encoding of MHC multimers now utilize ~25 different colors, giving rise to ~300 different dual color 
combinations \citep{Kvistborg2018} (figure 3). Using this many different fluorochromes in a single 
experiment is not trivial as the issue of spectral overlap increases with the number of colors, not to 
mention the laborious process of carefully testing all of the ~300 different color combinations in 
order to exclude those that do not work well together.  
 

 
 
Figure 4.  
The possible number of combinations arising from a given number of fluorescence labels. 
 
Even though the introduction and continuous development of combinatorial encoding of MHC 
multimers has significantly increased the complexity of the MHC multimer assay, this strategy is still 
nowhere near matching the diversity of the pMHC-TCR interaction. 
 
DNA barcode labeled MHC multimers 
Recently, a big leap into large scale detection of MHC multimer binding T cells was accomplished 
with the development of DNA barcode labeled MHC multimers \citep{Bentzen2016}. In this method, 
pMHC molecules of interest are generated through UV mediated peptide exchange, but instead of 
multimerizing these with fluorochromes, they are attached to dextran backbones containing a 
higher number of biotin-binding streptavidin sites than streptavidin conjugated fluorochromes, 
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KmHiBK2` �bb�v- i?Bb bi`�i2;v Bb biBHH MQr?2`2 M2�` K�i+?BM; i?2 /Bp2`bBiv Q7 i?2
TJ>*@h*_ BMi2`�+iBQMX

SY:YS /M� $�a,R03 I�$3I30 K?+ LnIjCL3ac
_2+2MiHv- � #B; H2�T BMiQ H�`;2 b+�H2 /2i2+iBQM Q7 J>* KmHiBK2`@#BM/BM; h +2HHb r�b �+@
+QKTHBb?2/ rBi? i?2 /2p2HQTK2Mi Q7 .L� #�`+Q/2 H�#2H2/ J>* KmHiBK2`b U"2Mix2M-
J�`[m�`/- 2i �HX- kyReVX

AM i?Bb K2i?Q/- TJ>* KQH2+mH2b Q7 BMi2`2bi �`2 ;2M2`�i2/ i?`Qm;? lo K2/B�i2/
T2TiB/2 2t+?�M;2- #mi BMbi2�/ Q7 KmHiBK2`BxBM; i?2b2 rBi? ~mQ`Q+?`QK2b- i?2v �`2
�ii�+?2/ iQ /2ti`�M #�+F#QM2b +QMi�BMBM; � ?B;?2` MmK#2` Q7 #BQiBM@#BM/BM; bi`2Ti�@
pB/BM bBi2b i?�M bi`2Ti�pB/BM +QMDm;�i2/ ~mQ`Q+?`QK2b- H2�pBM; `QQK iQ �HbQ �ii�+?
.L� #�`+Q/2bX �HH /2ti`�M #�+F#QM2b �`2 H�#2H2/ rBi? � +QKKQM S1 ~mQ`Q+?`QK2
�M/ 2�+? BM/BpB/m�H TJ>* /2ti`�K2` Bb +QmTH2/ iQ � mMB[m2 .L� #�`+Q/2X �HH i?2
/Bz2`2Mi TJ>* /2ti`�K2`b �`2 KBt2/ iQ;2i?2` �M/ mb2/ iQ bi�BM +2HH b�KTH2b 7Q`
*.3 h +2HH `2+Q;MBiBQMX "�b2/ QM i?2 +QKKQM S1 bB;M�H- �HH +2HHb i?�i ?�p2 #QmM/
� TJ>* /2ti`�K2` �`2 bQ`i2/ mbBM; ~mQ`2b+2M+2@�+iBp�i2/ +2HH bQ`iBM; U6�*aV- �M/
i?2 B/2MiBiv Q7 i?2 bT2+B}+ T2TiB/2b Bb `2p2�H2/ #v �KTHB}+�iBQM �M/ b2[m2M+BM; Q7
i?2 �ii�+?2/ .L� #�`+Q/2b U};m`2 RXdVX lMB[m2 KQH2+mH�` B/2MiB}2`b UlJAbV �`2
BM+Q`TQ`�i2/ BMiQ 2�+? BM/BpB/m�H .L� #�`+Q/2 BM Q`/2` 7Q` �KTHB}+�iBQM #B�b iQ #2
+Q``2+i2/ �7i2` b2[m2M+BM; �M/ iQ +QMi`QH 7Q` TQi2MiB�H +QMi�KBM�iBQM rBi? �KTHB}2/
.L� 7`QK Qi?2` bQm`+2bX h?2 b2[m2M+BM; /�i� Bb �M�Hvx2/ mbBM; �M QMHBM2 �p�BH�#H2
bQ7ir�`2 T�+F�;2- #�``�+Q/� U?iiT,ffrrrX+#bX/imX /Ffb2`pB+2bf"�``�+Q/�VX 6`QK
i?Bb �M�HvbBb- i?2 MmK#2` Q7 b2[m2M+BM; `2�/b 7Q` 2�+? TJ>* bT2+B}+Biv BM 2�+? b�K@
TH2 Bb ;Bp2M �HQM; rBi? i?2 MmK#2` Q7 `2�/b 7`QK i`BTHB+�i2b Q7 � #�b2HBM2 b�KTH2



Sf S BNjaR0n,jCRN

+QMi�BMBM; �HH i?2 #�`+Q/2b i?�i i?2 b�KTH2b r2`2 bi�BM2/ rBi?X "�``�+Q/� �HbQ +�H@
+mH�i2b i?2 HQ;k 7QH/ +?�M;2 Q7 i?2 MmK#2` Q7 `2�/b 7`QK � ;Bp2M bT2+B}+Biv iQ i?�i Q7
i?2 #�b2HBM2 b�KTH2b �M/ i?2 T p�Hm2 7Q` i?Bb 7QH/ +?�M;2X 6`QK i?2 7`2[m2M+v Q7 i?2
iQi�H S1 bQ`i2/ TQTmH�iBQM Qmi Q7 iQi�H *.3 h +2HHb �M/ i?2 7`�+iBQM Q7 `2�/b 7`QK
� ;Bp2M TJ>* bT2+B}+Biv Qmi Q7 i?2 iQi�H `2�/b BM i?2 b�KTH2- i?2 7`2[m2M+v Q7 i?2
*.3 h +2HH TQTmH�iBQM bT2+B}+ 7Q` i?2 ;Bp2M 2TBiQT2 +�M #2 2biBK�i2/X h?Bb Bb /QM2
#v +�H+mH�iBM;, Ui?2 MmK#2` Q7 `2�/b 7Q` � ;Bp2M TJ>* bT2+B}+Bivfi?2 iQi�H MmK#2`
Q7 `2�/b BM i?2 b�KTH2V t W S1 bQ`i2/ +2HHb Qmi Q7 iQi�H *.3 h +2HHb �b /2b+`B#2/ BM
"2Mix2M 2i �HX- kyReX

7C<na3 SYe- Qq3aqC3s R8 j@3 $�a,R0CN< j3,@NRIR<wY �W UK?+ LRI3,nI3c �a3 �jj�,@30 jR � T2
I�$3I30 03uja�N $�,G$RN3 jR<3j@3a sCj@ nNC\n3 /M� $�a,R03c. ,a3�jCN< � /M� $�aA
,R03 I�$3I30 LnIjCL3aY $W KnIjCUI3 K?+ LnIjCL3ac R8 0C{3a3Nj cU3,C~,Cjw 3�,@ @�q3 �
nNC\n3 $�a,R03 �N0 LRa3 j@�N Szzz ,�N $3 LCu30 �N0 nc30 jR cj�CN � cCN<I3 c�LUI3Y
K?+ LnIjCL3aA$CN0CN< i ,3IIc �a3 cRaj30 $�c30 RN j@3 ,RLLRN T2 I�$3I. j@3 �jj�,@30
/M� $�a,R03c �a3 �LUIC~30 �N0 j@3 cU3,C~,Cjw R8 j@3 cRaj30 i ,3IIc Cc a3q3�I30 j@aRn<@
c3\n3N,CN< R8 j@3 /M� $�a,R03cY KR0C~30 8aRL V#3Njy3N. K�a\n�a0. 3j �IY. lzSfWY
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SY:YSYS �0q�Nj�<3c

h?2 .L� #�`+Q/2 H�#2H2/ J>* KmHiBK2` i2+?MQHQ;v ?�b #22M p�HB/�i2/ 7Q` /2i2+iBQM
Q7 =Ryyy /Bz2`2Mi TQbbB#H2 2TBiQT2b bBKmHi�M2QmbHvX h?2 ?B;? +QKTH2tBiv Q7 i?2 i2+?@
MQHQ;v Bb �+?B2p2/ #v `2KQpBM; i?2 HBKBiBM; bi2T Q7 �p�BH�#BHBiv Q7 ~mQ`Q+?`QK2b �M/
/2i2+iBQM +?�MM2Hb BM ~mQ`2b+2M+2 #�b2/ B/2MiB}+�iBQM Q7 J>* KmHiBK2`bX AMbi2�/
i?Bb Bb `2TH�+2/ rBi? /2i2+iBQM i?`Qm;? .L� #�`+Q/2b Q7 r?B+? KQ`2 i?�M 8t106 +QmH/
BM i?2Q`v #2 ;2M2`�i2/ rBi? i?2 +m``2Mi /2bB;M U"2Mix2M- J�`[m�`/- 2i �HX- kyRec sm
2i �HX- kyyNVX h?mb- i?2 2t�KTH2 Q7 b+`22MBM; 7Q` *.3 h +2HH `2+Q;MBiBQM mbBM; Ryje
T2TiB/2b /2b+`B#2/ �#Qp2- +QmH/ rBi? i?Bb K2i?Q/ ?�p2 #22M �++QKTHBb?2/ BM � bBM;H2
b�KTH2- �pQB/BM; 2ti2MbBp2 +2HH +mHim`BM; iQ `2�+? 2MQm;? +2HHb iQ bTHBi BM 88 7`�+iBQMbX
h?2 �#BHBiv iQ /Q H�`;2 b+�H2 b+`22MBM; 7Q` �MiB;2M bT2+B}+ *.3 h +2HHb Bb i?2 K�DQ`
�/p�Mi�;2 Q7 i?Bb MQp2H i2+?MQHQ;vX �MQi?2` BKT`Qp2K2Mi iQ J>* KmHiBK2` /2i2+@
iBQM i?�i +QK2b rBi? i?Bb K2i?Q/ `2H�i2b iQ i?2 /2i2+iBQM Q7 HQr �{MBiv TJ>*@h*_
BMi2`�+iBQMbX A/2MiB}+�iBQM Q7 J>* KmHiBK2`@#BM/BM; h +2HHb #�b2/ QM ~mQ`2b+2M+2
`2[mB`2b � bm{+B2MiHv bi`QM; #BM/BM; iQ +`2�i2 � ~mQ`2b+2M+2 bB;M�H i?�i +�M +H2�`Hv
#2 /BbiBM;mBb?2/ 7`QK i?2 #�+F;`QmM/X .L� #�`+Q/2b- ?Qr2p2`- +�M #2 BbQH�i2/ 7`QK
h +2HHb rBi? ~mQ`2b+2M+2 BMi2MbBiv +HQb2` iQ i?2 M2;�iBp2 TQTmH�iBQM- i?2`2#v �HHQrBM;
/2i2+iBQM Q7 HQr �pB/Biv h +2HH TQTmH�iBQMbX h?Bb Bb � +H2�` �/p�Mi�;2 r?2M BMp2biB@
;�iBM; i?2 h +2HH `2+Q;MBiBQM Q7 b2H7@T2TiB/2b- Q7i2M #2BM; � HQr �{MBiv BMi2`�+iBQM
rBi? i?2 TJ>* U�H2FbB+ 2i �HX- kyRkVX h?Bb 72�im`2 K�F2b i?2 .L� #�`+Q/2 H�#2H2/
J>* KmHiBK2` i2+?MQHQ;v 2bT2+B�HHv /2bB`�#H2 7Q` BMp2biB;�iBQM Q7 K2+?�MBbKb BM
�miQBKKmM2 /Bb2�b2b- r?2`2 `2+Q;MBiBQM Q7 b2H7@T2TiB/2b TH�vb � K�DQ` `QH2X

SY:YSYl /C{3a3N,3c ,RLU�a30 jR �nRa3c,3N,3 $�c30 03j3,jCRN R8 K?+
LnIjCL3ac

h?2`2 �`2 � 72r /Bz2`2M+2b #2ir22M #�`+Q/2@ �M/ ~mQ`2b+2M+2 #�b2/ /2i2+iBQM Q7
J>* KmHiBK2`@#BM/BM; h +2HHb i?�i �`2 rQ`i? i�FBM; BMiQ �++QmMiX aBM+2 �HH TJ>*
bT2+B}+BiB2b �`2 T`2b2Mi BM QM2 TQQH Q7 S1 TQbBiBp2 +2HHb r?2M mbBM; .L� #�`+Q/BM;- Bi
Bb QMHv TQbbB#H2 iQ /B`2+iHv [m�MiB7v i?2 iQi�H MmK#2` Q7 �MiB;2M bT2+B}+ +2HHb BM � ;Bp2M
b�KTH2X A7 BMi2`2bi2/ BM i?2 7`2[m2M+v Q7 2�+? BM/BpB/m�H �MiB;2M bT2+B}+ TQTmH�iBQM
i?Bb MmK#2` BMbi2�/ ?�b iQ #2 2biBK�i2/X >Qr2p2`- Bi r�b b?QrM i?�i i?2 2biBK�i2/
7`2[m2M+B2b 7QmM/ rBi? #�`+Q/BM; ?�p2 � p2`v ;QQ/ +Q``2H�iBQM iQ i?Qb2 7QmM/ mbBM;
~mQ`2b+2M+2 #�b2/ /2i2+iBQM Q7 i?2 b�K2 +2HH TQTmH�iBQMb U"2Mix2M- J�`[m�`/- 2i �HX-
kyReVX

JQ`2 BKTQ`i�MiHv- Bi Bb rQ`i? MQiBM; i?�i i?2 +Q``2H�iBQM #2ir22M ~mQ`2b+2M+2
BMi2MbBiv �M/ i?2 �pB/Biv Q7 i?2 TJ>*@h +2HH BMi2`�+iBQM BM � +QMp2MiBQM�H ~mQ`2b+2M+2
#�b2/ �bb�v- Bb MQi TQbbB#H2 iQ K�F2 mbBM; i?2 #�`+Q/BM; K2i?Q/X q?2M ~mQ`Q+?`QK2b
�`2 mb2/ 7Q` /2i2+iBQM Q7 J>* KmHiBK2`@#BM/BM; h +2HHb- i?2 BMi2MbBiv Q7 i?2 bB;M�H
rBHH #2 T`QTQ`iBQM�H iQ i?2 �KQmMi Q7 KmHiBK2`b � +2HH ?�b #QmM/ �M/ i?mb- rBHH
BM+`2�b2 rBi? BM+`2�bBM;Hv bi`QM; #BM/BM; #2ir22M TJ>* �M/ h*_X PrBM; iQ i?2
BMi`Q/m+iBQM Q7 .L� #�`+Q/2b �b i?2 B/2MiB7vBM; mMBi BM #�`+Q/BM;- i?Bb BM7Q`K�iBQM
Bb HQbiX h?2 QmiTmi Q7 � #�`+Q/BM; #�b2/ J>* KmHiBK2` �bb�v Bb i?2 MmK#2` Q7
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`2�/b 7Q` � ;Bp2M #�`+Q/2fT2TiB/2X h?Bb MmK#2` +QMi�BMb MQ BM7Q`K�iBQM �#Qmi i?2
�KQmMi Q7 +2HHb i?2b2 #�`+Q/2b r2`2 `2+Qp2`2/ 7`QK �M/ i?mb Qz2`b MQ /BbiBM+iBQM
#2ir22M i?2 +�b2 r?2`2 � 72r +2HHb ?�p2 #QmM/ � ?B;? MmK#2` Q7 TJ>* KQH2+mH2b
�M/ i?2 QM2 r?2`2 K�Mv +2HHb ?�p2 #QmM/ QMHv � 72r TJ>* KQH2+mH2b- `2T`2b2MiBM;
?B;? �M/ HQr �pB/Biv BMi2`�+iBQMb- `2bT2+iBp2HvX h?2b2 irQ b+2M�`BQb +�M T`Q/m+2 i?2
b�K2 MmK#2` Q7 b2[m2M+BM; `2�/b 7`QK � ;Bp2M #�`+Q/2- r?B+? Bb BKTQ`i�Mi iQ F22T BM
KBM/ r?2M BMi2`T`2iBM; i?2 `2bmHib 7`QK #�`+Q/BM; 2tT2`BK2MibX >Qr2p2`- i?2 BKT�+i
Q7 i?Bb T?2MQK2MQM Bb BM T`�+iB+2 p2`v HBKBi2/ �b +QKT�`BbQMb Q7 �MiB;2M bT2+B}+ h
+2HHb /2i2+i2/ rBi? #Qi? ~mQ`2b+2M+2 �M/ #�`+Q/2 #�b2/ K2i?Q/b `2p2�H2/ i?�i i?2
+Q``2H�iBQM #2ir22M Q#b2`p2/ 7`2[m2M+B2b �M/ 2biBK�i2/ 7`2[m2M+B2b 7QmM/ rBi? i?2
irQ K2i?Q/b `2bT2+iBp2Hv- r�b p2`v ?B;? U"2Mix2M- J�`[m�`/- 2i �HX- kyReVX

SY:YSYk T3UjC03 Ua30C,jCRN

1p2M i?Qm;? i?2 .L� #�`+Q/BM; K2i?Q/ 2M�#H2b /2i2+iBQM Q7 =Ryyy T2TiB/2b bBKmH@
i�M2QmbHv- i?2 MmK#2` Q7 TQbbB#H2 2TBiQT2b i?�i +QmH/ #2 Q7 BMi2`2bi BM � ;Bp2M /Bb2�b2
p�biHv 2t+22/b i?Bb MmK#2`X Ai ?�b #22M 2biBK�i2/ i?�i QMHv � p2`v bK�HH 7`�+iBQM-
�RW- Q7 �HH TQi2MiB�H T2TiB/2b �`2 �+im�HHv �#H2 iQ #BM/ iQ J>* KQH2+mH2b- K�FBM;
#BM/BM; QM2 Q7 i?2 KQbi b2H2+iBp2 bi2Tb BM �MiB;2M T`Q+2bbBM; �M/ T`2b2Mi�iBQM Q7 T2T@
iB/2b QM i?2 bm`7�+2 Q7 +2HHb Uu2r/2HH � "2MMBMF- RNNNVX h?mb- r�vb Q7 rBb2Hv +?QQbBM;
r?B+? T2TiB/2b iQ BM+Hm/2 BM � bim/v �`2 ?B;?Hv M22/2/- BM Q`/2` iQ 2t+Hm/2 �HH i?2
TQi2MiB�H MQM@#BM/BM; T2TiB/2b 7`QK � ;Bp2M T`Qi2BMX

6Q` i?Bb Tm`TQb2- iQQHb i?�i T`2/B+i T2TiB/2 #BM/BM; iQ >G� KQH2+mH2b �`2 p2`v
?2HT7mHX PM2 Q7 i?2 }`bi Q7 bm+? T`2/B+iQ`b- r�b i?2 au6S1Ah>A /�i�#�b2 U_�K@
K2Mb22 2i �HX- RNNNVX h?2 T`2/B+iBQM Q7 T2TiB/2 #BM/BM; �{MBiv rBi? i?Bb iQQH Bb
#�b2/ QM J>* HB;�M/b 2Hmi2/ 7`QK i?2 bm`7�+2 Q7 +2HHb- i?mb `2T`2b2MiBM; T2TiB/2b
i?�i �`2 M�im`�HHv T`2b2Mi2/X

�MQi?2` �TT`Q�+? r�b i�F2M #v i?2 /2p2HQT2`b Q7 i?2 L2iJ>* 7�KBHv Q7 T`2/B+iQ`bX
h?2b2 �H;Q`Bi?Kb mb2 �`iB}+B�H M2m`�H M2irQ`Fb iQ H2�`M i?2 `mH2b Q7 T2TiB/2@J>* #BM/@
BM; #�b2/ QM i`�BMBM; rBi? BM pBi`Q ;2M2`�i2/ #BM/BM; �{MBiv /�i� U"mmb 2i �HX- kyyjVX
h?2 i`�BM2/ �H;Q`Bi?Kb T`2/B+i i?2 #BM/BM; �{MBiv Q7 �HH TQi2MiB�H T2TiB/2b rBi?BM
� ;Bp2M T`Qi2BM Q7 BMi2`2bi �M/ ?2M+2- �`2 p2`v p�Hm�#H2 iQQHb BM ;mB/2/ b2H2+iBQM Q7
T2TiB/2b iQ BMp2biB;�i2 7Q` h +2HH `2+Q;MBiBQMX �i T`2b2Mi i?2v rQ`F #2bi 7Q` T`2/B+@
iBQM Q7 T2TiB/2b #BM/BM; iQ >G� +H�bb A �HH2H2b �M/ �`2 rB/2Hv mb2/ 7Q` i?Bb Tm`TQb2X
L2iJ>* ?�b #2+QK2 bi�i2 Q7 i?2 �`i 7Q` T2TiB/2 T`2/B+iBQM �M/ +�M �++m`�i2Hv T`2@
/B+i #BM/BM; #2ir22M TQi2MiB�H T2TiB/2b �M/ i?2 >G� ivT2b 7Q` r?B+? #BM/BM; /�i�
2tBbibX J�Mv >G� �HH2H2b �`2- ?Qr2p2`- MQi `2T`2b2Mi2/ BM i?2 #BM/BM; �{MBiv /�i�
�M/ �b � K2�Mb iQ 2tT�M/ i?2 TQbbB#BHBiB2b 7Q` T2TiB/2 T`2/B+iBQM- L2iJ>*T�M r�b
/2p2HQT2/X h?Bb iQQH ?�b i?2 �#BHBiv iQ i`�Mb72` i?2 `mH2b i?�i Bi H2�`M2/ 7`QK i?2
i`�BMBM; /�i� +QMi�BMBM; � HBKBi2/ `�M;2 Q7 >G� KQH2+mH2b- iQ �Mv FMQrM >G� �HH2H2
�M/ +�M- #�b2/ QM i?2 b2[m2M+2 Q7 i?2 ;Bp2M >G� �HH2H2 �M/ T2TiB/2- bm++2bb7mHHv
T`2/B+i i?2 �{MBiv Q7 i?2 BMi2`�+iBQM #2ir22M i?2 irQ ULB2Hb2M 2i �HX- kyydVX �MQi?2`
K2K#2` Q7 i?2 L2iJ>* 7�KBHv Bb L2iJ>*+QMb- r?B+? +QK#BM2b i?2 T`2/B+iBQMb 7`QK
L2iJ>* p2`bBQM jX9- L2iJ>*T�M p2`bBQM kX3 �M/ �MQi?2` T`2/B+iBQM iQQH +�HH2/ SB+F@
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SQ+F2i p2`bBQM RXR- �+?B2pBM; KQ`2 �++m`�i2 `2bmHib i?�M i?2 bBM;H2 T`2/B+iQ`b �HQM2
UE�`QbB2M2 2i �HX- kyRkVX _2+2MiHv- ?Qr2p2`- i?2 L2iJ>*T�M T`2/B+iQ` r�b mT/�i2/
iQ BM+Hm/2 2Hmi2/ HB;�M/b BM i?2 i`�BMBM; /�i� BM �//BiBQM iQ i?2 #BM/BM; �{MBiv /�i�-
+QK#BMBM; i?2 bi`2M;i?b Q7 i?2 irQ �TT`Q�+?2bX h?mb i?Bb mT/�i2/ p2`bBQM MQr Qz2`b
i?2 KQbi �ii`�+iBp2 iQQH 7Q` T`2/B+iBQM Q7 #BM/BM; #2ir22M T2TiB/2 �M/ >G� KQH2+mH2
UCm`ix 2i �HX- kyRdVX

SY9 i ,3IIc CN �njRCLLnNCjw
h?2 bm++2bb Q7 i?2 BKKmM2 bvbi2K `2HB2b QM i?2 /2HB+�i2 #�H�M+2 Q7 `2�+iBM; iQ /�M;2`@
Qmb T�i?Q;2Mb Q` /�M;2` bB;M�Hb rBi?BM i?2 #Q/v r?BH2 bi�vBM; mM`2�+iBp2 iQ ?�`KH2bb
7Q`2B;M �;2Mib Q` b2H7X h?2 bT2+B}+Biv Q7 i?2 �/�TiBp2 BKKmM2 bvbi2K Bb � +QMb2[m2M+2
Q7 `�M/QK `2�``�M;2K2Mi Q7 i?2 ;2M2b +Q/BM; 7Q` i?2 �MiB;2M `2+2TiQ`b QM "@ �M/ h
+2HHbX AM h +2HHb- i?2 oU.VC ;2M2 `2�``�M;2K2Mib ;Bp2 `Bb2 iQ �M BKK2Mb2 �KQmMi Q7
/Bz2`2Mi h*_b �M/ bBM+2 i?2v �`2 ;2M2`�i2/ #v `�M/QK +QK#BM�iBQMb Q7 oU.VC ;2M2
b2;K2Mib- bQK2 �`2 #QmM/ iQ T`Q/m+2 h*_b i?�i `2+Q;MBx2 b2H7@�MiB;2MbX AM Q`/2`
iQ F22T i?2b2 TQi2MiB�HHv �miQ@`2�+iBp2 h +2HHb 7`QK +B`+mH�iBM; i?2 #Q/v- M2;�iBp2
b2H2+iBQM /m`BM; h +2HH /2p2HQTK2Mi BM i?2 i?vKmb 2Mbm`2b i?2 /2bi`m+iBQM Q7 �i H2�bi
i?2 K�DQ`Biv Q7 bm+? h +2HHbX h?Bb T`Q+2bb Bb- ?Qr2p2`- MQi +QKTH2i2 �b �miQ@`2�+iBp2
h +2HHb /Q 2b+�T2 i?2 b2H2+iBQM �M/ �`2 7QmM/ BM +B`+mH�iBQMX J2+?�MBbKb Q7 T2`BT?2`�H
iQH2`�M+2 �`2 `2bTQMbB#H2 7Q` F22TBM; i?2b2 +2HHb BM +?2+FX

SY9YS +3Nja�I jRI3a�N,3
h?2 7�i2 Q7 � /2p2HQTBM; h +2HH i?�i ?�b ;QM2 i?`Qm;? bm++2bb7mH h*_ ;2M2 `2�``�M;2@
K2Mi Bb /2i2`KBM2/ #v Bib BMi2`�+iBQM rBi? TJ>* KQH2+mH2b 2tT`2bb2/ BM i?2 i?vKmbX
AMi2`�+iBQM rBi? b2H7@TJ>* �#Qp2 � +2`i�BM i?`2b?QH/ Q7 �{MBiv T`QpB/2b � bm`pBp�H
bB;M�H BM i?2 h +2HH- r?2`2�b 7�BHm`2 iQ #BM/ iQ b2H7@TJ>* BM/m+2b �TQTiQbBb- �HbQ
i2`K2/ /2�i? #v M2;H2+iX h?Bb T`Q+2bb Bb +�HH2/ TQbBiBp2 b2H2+iBQM �M/ Bb 2biBK�i2/ iQ
#2 `2bTQMbB#H2 7Q` i?2 /2�i? Q7 Ny@N8W Q7 /2p2HQTBM; h +2HHb BM i?2 i?vKmb UGX EH2BM
2i �HX- kyR9c a?Q`iK�M 2i �HX- RNNRVX >Qr2p2`- � ?B;? �{MBiv BMi2`�+iBQM #2ir22M h
+2HH �M/ b2H7@TJ>* H2�/b iQ +HQM�H /2H2iBQM Q7 i?2 ;Bp2M h +2HHX h?mb- i?2 h +2HHb
i?�i �`2 �HHQr2/ iQ K�im`2 BM i?2 i?vKmb �M/ �`2 `2H2�b2/ BMiQ i?2 +B`+mH�iBQM ?�p2
�{MBiB2b 7Q` b2H7@TJ>* BM �M BMi2`K2/B�i2 `�M;2 i?�i #Qi? 2Mbm`2b i?2 �#BHBiv Q7 i?2
h +2HHb iQ KQmMi �M BKKmM2 `2bTQMb2 iQr�`/b �MiB;2M r?BH2 �i i?2 b�K2 iBK2 HBKBiBM;
i?2 `BbF Q7 �miQ@`2�+iBpBivX h?2 MmK#2` Q7 h +2HHb i?�i �`2 2HBKBM�i2/ i?`Qm;? TQbBiBp2
b2H2+iBQM 7�` 2t+22/b i?�i Q7 M2;�iBp2 b2H2+iBQM Uam`? � aT`2Mi- RNN9V- �Hi?Qm;? i?Bb
pB2r r�b `2+2MiHv +?�HH2M;2/ Uai`Bi2bFv 2i �HX- kyRjVX � ;`2�i2` MmK#2` Q7 +2HHb /vBM;
#v M2;H2+i KB;?i `2~2+i i?2 pBi�H BKTQ`i�M+2 Q7 i?2 �#BHBiv iQ };?i T�i?Q;2Mb 2p2M B7
Bi +QK2b �i i?2 T`B+2 Q7 `BbFBM; �miQBKKmMBivX

AM i?2 T`Q+2bb Q7 M2;�iBp2 b2H2+iBQM- iBbbm2 `2bi`B+i2/ �MiB;2Mb Uh_�bV �`2 2tT`2bb2/
BM i?2 i?vKmb �M/ �i H2�bi irQ KQH2+mH2b ?�p2 #22M B/2MiB}2/ i?�i �`2 BKTQ`i�Mi
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`2;mH�iQ`b Q7 i?Bb 2tT`2bbBQMX h?2 �miQBKKmM2 `2;mH�iQ` U�B`2V Bb ?B;?Hv 2tT`2bb2/
BM K2/mHH�`v i?vKB+ 2TBi?2HB�H +2HHb UKh1*bV �M/ T`QKQi2b i?2 2tT`2bbBQM Q7 h_�b
QM i?2b2 +2HHb U.2`#BMbFB 2i �HX- kyyRVX h?2 7Q`2#`�BM@2tT`2bb2/ xBM+ }M;2` k U72x7kV
i`�Mb+`BTiBQM 7�+iQ` Bb HBF2rBb2 ?B;?Hv 2tT`2bb2/ BM Kh1*b �M/ Bb i?Qm;?i iQ T`QKQi2
i?2 2tT`2bbBQM Q7 h_�b i?�i �`2 /BbiBM+i 7`QK i?Qb2 T`QKQi2/ #v �B`2X .272+ib BM i?2
�B`2 ;2M2 2tT`2bbBQM ?�b #22M b?QrM iQ +�mb2 ?mK�M �miQBKKmM2 /Bb2�b2 UL�;�KBM2
2i �HX- RNNdV �M/ KQmb2 KQ/2H bim/B2b b?Qr i?�i H�+F Q7 72x7k `2bmHib BM �miQBKKmMBiv
rBi? /BbiBM+i +?�`�+i2`BbiB+b 7`QK �B`2 /2}+B2Mi KB+2 Uh�F�#� 2i �HX- kyR8VX

�MQi?2` BKTQ`i�Mi KQH2+mH2 /m`BM; h +2HH K�im`�iBQM �M/ b2H2+iBQM Bb i?2 iv`QbBM2
FBM�b2 w�Tdy- r?B+? Bb +`m+B�H 7Q` h +2HH bB;M�HBM; �M/ Bb mT`2;mH�i2/ /m`BM; h +2HH
K�im`�iBQMX AM � KQmb2 KQ/2H- � Kmi�iBQM BM i?2 w�Tdy ;2M2 +�mb2/ i?2 FBM�b2 iQ
?�p2 `2/m+2/ #mi MQi +QKTH2i2Hv �#H�i2/ 7mM+iBQMX h?Bb Kmi�iBQM r�b �bbQ+B�i2/ rBi?
�M �Hi2`2/ i?`2b?QH/ 7Q` #Qi? TQbBiBp2 �M/ M2;�iBp2 b2H2+iBQM- �HHQrBM; �miQ@`2�+iBp2
h +2HHb rBi? � ?B;?2` �{MBiv 7Q` b2H7@TJ>* iQ 2b+�T2 iQ i?2 T2`BT?2`v- i?mb +�mbBM;
�miQBKKmMBiv ULX a�F�;m+?B 2i �HX- kyyjV U};m`2 RX3VX 1p2M i?Qm;? /272+ib BM +`m+B�H
�bT2+ib Q7 +2Mi`�H iQH2`�M+2 K2+?�MBbKb T`Qp2 i?2 BKTQ`i�M+2 Q7 i?Bb T`Q+2bb 7Q`
i?2 K�BMi2M�M+2 Q7 � #�H�M+2/ BKKmM2 bvbi2K- i?2v /Q MQi �++QmMi 7Q` �HH +�b2b Q7
�miQBKKmMBivX h?mb- +2HHb rBi? i?2 �#BHBiv iQ `2�+i iQ b2H7@�MiB;2Mb /Q 2b+�T2 BMiQ i?2
T2`BT?2`v mM/2` MQ`K�H +QM/BiBQMbX
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h?2`2 �`2 b2p2`�H /Bz2`2Mi K2+?�MBbKb #v r?B+? �miQ@`2�+iBp2 h +2HHb i?�i ?�p2 2b@
+�T2/ M2;�iBp2 b2H2+iBQM BM i?2 i?vKmb +�M #2 +QMi`QHH2/ BM i?2 T2`BT?2`vX PM2 bm+?
K2+?�MBbK Bb BM/m+iBQM Q7 �M2`;vX "BM/BM; #2ir22M � M�śp2 �MiB;2M bT2+B}+ h +2HH �M/
Bib +Q;M�i2 �MiB;2M QM �M �MiB;2M T`2b2MiBM; +2HH U�S*V Bb MQi bm{+B2Mi 7Q` h +2HH �+iB@
p�iBQMX *Q@biBKmH�iQ`v bB;M�Hb- 2X; K2/B�i2/ i?`Qm;? i?2 *.k3f"d T�i?r�v- �`2 �HbQ
`2[mB`2/X AM i?2 �#b2M+2 Q7 i?2b2 +Q@biBKmH�iQ`v bB;M�Hb i?2 h +2HH rBHH #2+QK2 �M2`;B+
�b QTTQb2/ iQ �+iBp�i2/X .2M/`BiB+ +2HHb U.*bV i?�i ?�p2 #22M �+iBp�i2/ iQ K�im`2
BM i?2 �#b2M+2 Q7 BM~�KK�iBQM- BM i?2 T`2b2M+2 Q7 b2H7@�MiB;2M BMbi2�/ Q7 T�i?Q;2M
/2`Bp2/ �MiB;2M- /2p2HQT � iQH2`Q;2MB+ T?2MQivT2X h?2b2 iQH2`Q;2MB+ .*b /Q MQi T`Q@
pB/2 +Q@biBKmH�iQ`v #mi `�i?2` +Q@BM?B#BiQ`v bB;M�Hb �M/ BM/m+2 �M2`;v BM h +2HHb i?�i
`2+Q;MBx2 i?2 T`2b2Mi2/ b2H7@�MiB;2M UJm2HH2`- kyRyVX h?2 KQbi bim/B2/ BM?B#BiQ`v
T�i?r�vb �`2 i?Qb2 Q7 T`Q;`�KK2/ /2�i? R US.RV �M/ +viQiQtB+ h@HvKT?Q+vi2 �MiB@
;2M 9 U*hG�@9V �M/ i?2B` HB;�M/b S.G@R �M/ k �M/ "d `2bT2+iBp2HvX S.R /2}+B2M+v
BM KB+2 +�mb2b b2p2`2 bvbi2KB+ �miQBKKmMBiv ULBb?BKm`� 2i �HX- RNNNVV �M/ *hG�@9
HQbb Bb 7�i�H /m2 iQ K�bbBp2 HvKT?QT`QHB72`�iBp2 /Bb2�b2 UhBpQH 2i �HX- RNN8c q�i2`?Qmb2
2i �HX- RNN8V- BHHmbi`�iBM; i?2 `QH2 Q7 i?2b2 T�i?r�vb BM +QMi`QHHBM; BKKmM2 `2bTQMb2b
�M/ T`2p2MiBM; �miQ@`2�+iBpBivX

_2+2MiHv �B`2 ?�b #22M b?QrM iQ #2 2tT`2bb2/ BM HvKT?QB/ iBbbm2b- b2`pBM; �b �
T`QKQi2` Q7 h_� 2tT`2bbBQM BM i?2b2 iBbbm2b i?`Qm;? r?B+? M�śp2 h +2HHb +B`+mH�i2 BM
Q`/2` iQ K22i i?2B` +Q;M�i2 �MiB;2MX 1pB/2M+2 bm;;2bib i?�i Dmbi HBF2 BM i?2 i?vKmb-
+HQM�H /2H2iBQM Q7 b2H7@`2�+iBp2 h +2HHb Bb BM/m+2/ BM i?Bb T`Q+2bb U"X w?�Q 2i �HX- kyR3VX
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Figure 6.  
The window for positive and negative selection in the thymus. Positive selection ensures the survival of cells with the 
ability to react against self pMHC while negative selection is responsible for the deletion of cells that have a high affinity 
for self. Dots represent the repertoire of cells that will be induced to develop into regulatory T cells. Zap70 mutations 
lead to a skewed window of selection, and results in the release of autoreactive T cells with higher affinity into the 
periphery. Modified from \citep{Cheng2018}. 
 
Peripheral tolerance 
There are several different mechanisms by which auto reactive T cells that have escaped negative 
selection in the thymus can be controlled in the periphery. One such mechanism is induction of 
anergy. Binding between a naïve antigen specific T cell and its cognate antigen on an antigen 
presenting cell (APC) is not sufficient for T cell activation. Co-stimulatory signals, e.g mediated 
through the CD28/B7 pathway, are also required. In the absence of these co-stimulatory signals the 
T cell will become anergic as opposed to activated. Dendritic cells (DCs) that have been activated to 
mature in the absence of inflammation, in the presence of self-antigen instead of pathogen derived 
antigen, develop a tolerogenic phenotype. These tolerogenic DCs do not provide co-stimulatory but 
rather co-inhibitory signals and induce anergy in T cells that recognize the presented self-
antigen \citep{Mueller2010}. The most studied inhibitory pathways are those of programmed death 
1 (PD1) and cytotoxic T-lymphocyte antigen 4 (CTLA-4) and their ligands PDL-1 and 2 and B7 
respectively. PD1 deficiency in mice causes severe systemic autoimmunity \citep{Nishimura1999}) 

7C<na3 SY4- i@3 sCN0Rs 8Ra URcCjCq3 �N0 N3<�jCq3 c3I3,jCRN CN j@3 j@wLncY TRcCjCq3 c3I3,jCRN 3NA
cna3c j@3 cnaqCq�I R8 ,3IIc sCj@ j@3 �$CICjw jR a3�,j �<�CNcj c3I8AUK?+ s@CI3 N3<�jCq3
c3I3,jCRN Cc a3cURNcC$I3 8Ra j@3 03I3jCRN R8 ,3IIc j@�j @�q3 � @C<@ �|NCjw 8Ra c3I8Y /Rjc
a3Ua3c3Nj j@3 a3U3ajRCa3 R8 ,3IIc j@�j sCII $3 CN0n,30 jR 03q3IRU CNjR a3<nI�jRaw i ,3IIcY
x�Uez Lnj�jCRNc I3�0 jR � cG3s30 sCN0Rs R8 c3I3,jCRN. �N0 a3cnIjc CN j@3 a3I3�c3 R8
�njRAa3�,jCq3 i ,3IIc sCj@ @C<@3a �|NCjw CNjR j@3 U3aCU@3awY KR0C~30 8aRL V+@3N< �
�N03acRN. lzS4WY
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6BM�HHv- `2;mH�iQ`v h +2HHb Uh`2;bV �`2 +`m+B�H BM K�BMi�BMBM; T2`BT?2`�H iQH2`�M+2X
.2p2HQTBM; h +2HHb BM i?2 i?vKmb rBi? � +2`i�BM �{MBiv 7Q` b2H7@TJ>* �`2 BM/m+2/ iQ
2tT`2bb i?2 i`�Mb+`BTiBQM 7�+iQ` 7Q`F?2�/ #Qt Sj U6PsSjV- r?B+? Bb � K�DQ` 7�+iQ`
7Q` i?2 /Bz2`2MiB�iBQM Q7 BKK�im`2 h +2HHb BMiQ h`2; +2HHb UP?Fm`� 2i �HX- kyRjVX AM@
/m+iBQM Q7 6PsSj 2tT`2bbBQM �M/ h`2; /Bz2`2MiB�iBQM +�M �HbQ Q++m` BM i?2 T2`BT?2`v
BM +QMp2MiBQM�H *.9 h +2HHb mM/2` +2`i�BM +QM/BiBQMb �b 7Q` 2t�KTH2 �MiB;2M biBKm@
H�iBQM BM i?2 T`2b2M+2 Q7 h:6@β UqX *?2M 2i �HX- kyyjVX h`2; +2HHb bmTT`2bb h +2HH
T`QHB72`�iBQM- 2z2+iQ` +2HH /Bz2`2MiB�iBQM �M/ 7mM+iBQM #v p�`BQmb K2+?�MBbKb- bm+?
�b `2H2�b2 Q7 BKKmMQbmTT`2bbBp2 +viQFBM2b UoQM "Q2?K2`- kyy8V- /QrM`2;mH�iBQM Q7
+Q@biBKmH�iQ`v KQH2+mH2b QM �S*b UaX a�F�;m+?B 2i �HX- kyy3V- �#bQ`TiBQM Q7 +viQFBM2b
M22/2/ #v 2z2+iQ` h +2HHb US�M/Bv�M 2i �HX- kyydV- BM?B#BiQ`v bB;M�HBM; i?`Qm;? "d
KQH2+mH2b QM 2z2+iQ` h +2HHb r?2M #QmM/ #v *hG�@9 QM h`2;b US�mbi 2i �HX- kyy9V Q`
/B`2+i FBHHBM; #v `2H2�b2 Q7 2X;X T2`7Q`BMf;`�MxvK2 UaX a�F�;m+?B 2i �HX- kyy3VX h`2;b
�`2 pBi�H 7Q` i?2 +QMi`QH Q7 BKKmM2 `2bTQMb2b �M/ �miQBKKmMBiv �b i?2 Kmi�iBQM Q7
6PsSj +�mb2b 2ti2MbBp2 �miQBKKmMBiv BM #Qi? KB+2 �M/ ?mK�MbX
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�b /2b+`B#2/ �#Qp2- i?2`2 �`2 KmHiBTH2 K2+?�MBbKb #v r?B+? �miQ@`2�+iBp2 h +2HHb �`2
/2H2i2/ Q` F2Ti �i #�vX a2H7@`2�+iBp2 h +2HHb i?�i 2b+�T2 M2;�iBp2 b2H2+iBQM �`2 +QM@
i`QHH2/ #v T2`BT?2`�H iQH2`�M+2 K2+?�MBbKbX *QMbB/2`BM; i?2b2 T`Q+2bb2b iQ #2 +QK@
TH2i2- BKTHB2b i?�i �miQBKKmM2 /Bb2�b2b �`2 #v /2}MBiBQM � `2bmHi Q7 � 7�mHi BM 2Bi?2`
+2Mi`�H Q` T2`BT?2`�H iQH2`�M+2X h?2 ;`QrBM; 2pB/2M+2 Q7 i?2 T`2b2M+2 Q7 �miQ@`2�+iBp2
h +2HHb �i 2[m�H 7`2[m2M+B2b BM ?2�Hi?v +QMi`QHb �M/ BM/BpB/m�Hb rBi? �miQBKKmM2 /Bb@
2�b2b Bb � +H2�` BM/B+�iBQM i?�i +2Mi`�H iQH2`�M+2 K2+?�MBbKb �`2 MQi +QKTH2i2X h?2b2
Q#b2`p�iBQMb ?�p2 #22M K�/2 7Q` #Qi? *.9@ U*�Q 2i �HX- kyR8c aMB` 2i �HX- kyRRV �M/
*.3 h +2HHb U"2`i?2HQi 2i �HX- kyy3c J�2/� 2i �HX- kyR9c *mHBM� 2i �HX- kyR3c J�`iBM
2i �HX- RNNyV �M/ 7m`i?2`KQ`2- Bi ?�b �HbQ #22M b?QrM i?�i BM ?2�Hi?v BM/BpB/m�Hb- b2H7@
bT2+B}+ *.3 h +2HHb �`2 T`2b2Mi �i i?2 b�K2 7`2[m2M+v �b MQM@b2H7@bT2+B}+ h +2HHb Uum
2i �HX- kyR8VX AM b2p2`�H Q7 i?2b2 bim/B2b- b2H7@bT2+B}+ h +2HHb 7`QK ?2�Hi?v BM/BpB/m�Hb
r2`2 H2bb 7mM+iBQM�H i?�M i?Qb2 7`QK BM/BpB/m�Hb bmz2`BM; 7`QK �miQBKKmM2 /Bb2�b2-
bm;;2biBM; i?�i 7�BHm`2 Q7 T2`BT?2`�H iQH2`�M+2 K2+?�MBbKb Bb `2bTQMbB#H2 7Q` /Bb2�b2
/2p2HQTK2MiX h?Bb Bb- ?Qr2p2`- MQi �Hr�vb i?2 +�b2- �b � `2+2Mi bim/v Q7 �miQ@`2�+iBp2
*.3 h +2HHb BM ivT2 R /B�#2i2b Uh.RV b?Qr2/ 2[m�H 7mM+iBQM�HBiv Q7 bm+? +2HHb 7`QK
T�iB2Mib �M/ ?2�Hi?v +QMi`QHb U*mHBM� 2i �HX- kyR3V- r?B+? r2`2 BMbi2�/ /BbiBM;mBb?2/
#v i?2B` ?QKBM; iQ i?2 /Bb2�b2 �bbQ+B�i2/ iBbbm2X h?Bb bm;;2bib- i?�i 2p2M BM ?2�Hi?v
BM/BpB/m�Hb- b2H7@`2�+iBp2 h +2HHb rBi? 7mHH 7mM+iBQM�HBiv �`2 �HHQr2/ iQ T2`bBbi BM i?2
#Q/v �M/ �`2 MQi bm#D2+i2/ iQ bmTT`2bbBQM Q` �M2`;v BM/m+iBQMX

h?2 i?2Q`v Q7 +HQM�H B;MQ`�M+2 �//`2bb2b i?2 [m2biBQM Q7 ?Qr i?2b2 +2HHb +�M #2
T`2b2Mi rBi?Qmi +�mbBM; /Bb2�b2X L�śp2 h +2HHb �M/ h +2HHb i?�i 2M+QmMi2` i?2B` �MiB;2M
mM/2` MQM@BM~�KK�iQ`v +QM/BiBQMb +B`+mH�i2 #2ir22M i?2 #HQQ/ �M/ i?2 HvKT? MQ/2b-
#mi �`2 MQi BM}Hi`�iBM; Q`;�M iBbbm2 mM/2` bi2�/v bi�i2 +QM/BiBQMbX h?mb- b2H7@bT2+B}+
h +2HHb /Q MQi 2M+QmMi2` i?2B` �MiB;2M �b i?2b2 �`2 2tT`2bb2/ BMbB/2 iBbbm2 T�`2M+?vK�
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U1?H2`b- kyR3c Jm2HH2`- kyRyVX >Qr2p2`- +?�M;2b iQ i?2 bi2�/v bi�i2 bBim�iBQM bm+?
�b BM~�KK�iBQM Q` bi`2bb +�M i`B;;2` i?2 BM}Hi`�iBQM Q7 b2H7@`2�+iBp2 h +2HHb �M/ i?2
+QMb2[m2Mi /2p2HQTK2Mi Q7 �miQBKKmM2 T�i?QHQ;v BM i?2 ;Bp2M Q`;�MX AM HBM2 rBi?
i?Bb i?2Q`v- ?2�Hi?v KB+2 i`�Mb;2MB+�HHv 2tT`2bbBM; HvKT?Q+viB+ +?Q`BQK2MBM;BiBb pB`mb
UG*JoV ;Hv+QT`Qi2BM U:SV BM i?2 β BbH2i +2HHb �M/ � :S bT2+B}+ ?B;? �pB/Biv h*_
BM i?2B` K�im`2- M�śp2 *.3 h +2HHb- /Q MQi /2p2HQT �miQBKKmM2 /2bi`m+iBQM Q7 i?2
β BbH2i +2HHb- i?mb BM/B+�iBM; i?�i i?2 K2`2 T`2b2M+2 Q7 #Qi? �miQ@�MiB;2M �M/ �miQ@
`2�+iBp2 h +2HHb rBi?BM i?2 Q`;�MBbK Bb MQi 2MQm;? iQ 2HB+Bi �M �miQBKKmM2 `2bTQMb2X
G*Jo BM72+iBQM Q7 i?2 KB+2 /B/ ?Qr2p2` #`2�F i?Bb +HQM�H B;MQ`�M+2 �M/ BM/m+2/
hR. QMb2i UP?�b?B 2i �HX- RNNRVX aBKBH�` Q#b2`p�iBQMb ?�p2 #22M K�/2 BM �MQi?2`
KQ`2 `2+2Mi bim/v miBHBxBM; i`�Mb;2MB+ Po� 2tT`2bbBQM BM i?2 bFBM �M/ bm#b2[m2Mi
i`�Mb72` Q7 Ph@A �M/ AA +2HHb "B�M+?B 2i �HX- kyyN- �Hi?Qm;? +QMi`�/B+iQ`v }M/BM;b �HbQ
2tBbi r?2`2 Po� 2tT`2bbBQM BM bFBM H2/ iQ �miQBKKmM2 T�i?QHQ;v BKK2/B�i2Hv mTQM
i`�Mb72` Q7 Ph@A +2HHb U�xmFBx�r� 2i �HX- kyyjVX 6`QK �M 2pQHmiBQM�`v bi�M/ TQBMi-
?�pBM; b2H7@`2�+iBp2 h +2HHb BM Qm` #Q/B2b K�F2b b2Mb2 BM i?2 r�v i?�i i?2 /2H2iBQM
Q7 �HH b2H7@`2�+iBp2 h +2HHb KB;?i +`2�i2 ǳ?QH2b BM i?2 h +2HH `2T2`iQB`2Ǵ i?�i +QmH/ #2
2tTHQBi2/ #v T�i?Q;2Mb- �b /Bb+mbb2/ #v um 2i �HX- kyR8X

�MQi?2` TQbbB#H2 K2+?�MBbK #v r?B+? BM72+iBQM +�M i`B;;2` �miQBKKmMBiv Bb KQH2+@
mH�` KBKB+`v- h?2`2 �`2 b2p2`�H bim/B2b b?QrBM; i?2 +`Qbb@`2�+iBp2 M�im`2 Q7 i?2 h*_-
�M/ Bi Bb r2HH FMQrM i?�i BKKmMBiv iQr�`/b QM2 T�i?Q;2M +�M BM72` BKKmMBiv iQr�`/b
�MQi?2`- #Qi? BM +�b2b r?2`2 i?2 T�i?Q;2Mb �`2 bBKBH�` �M/ p2`v /Bz2`2Mi 7`QK 2�+?
Qi?2` Uam 2i �HX- kyRjc q2Hb? � a2HBM- kyykVX h?mb- i?2 B/2� i?�i bBKBH�`Biv #2ir22M
T�i?Q;2M �M/ ?Qbi /2`Bp2/ 2TBiQT2b +�mb2b +`Qbb@`2�+iBp2 h +2HHb iQ �ii�+F b2H7 Bb Q#@
pBQmb �M/ �HbQ bm#bi�MiB�i2/ #v 2tT2`BK2Mi�H }M/BM;b U_Qb2- kyRdc wX aX w?�Q 2i �HX-
RNN3VX q?2i?2` Bi Bb #v #`2�FBM; +HQM�H B;MQ`�M+2 Q` KQH2+mH�` KBKB+`v- BM72+iBQM
�M/ BM~�KK�iBQM �b � i`B;;2` 7Q` �miQBKKmMBiv b22Kb iQ #2 p2`v TH�mbB#H2 �M/ ?�b
#22M bT2+mH�i2/ BM KmHiBTH2 �miQBKKmM2 /Bb2�b2b bm+? �b KmHiBTH2 b+H2`QbBb US2M/2`
2i �HX- kyRdV- hR. U*?`Bbi2M 2i �HX- kyReV- :mBHHB�M@"�``2 bvM/`QK2 UqBK �M; 2i �HX-
kyy9V- `?2mK�iB+ 72p2` U*?�F`�p�`iv 2i �HX- kyR9V �M/ M�`+QH2Tbv US�`iBM2M- EQ`MmK-
2i �HX- kyR9VX

SYf M�a,RI3Ucw
L�`+QH2Tbv Bb � M2m`QHQ;B+�H /BbQ`/2` i?�i �z2+ib i?2 �#BHBiv Q7 i?2 #`�BM iQ +QMi`QH
i?2 bH22T@r�F2 +v+H2 �M/ �b � +QMb2[m2M+2 M�`+QH2Tbv T�iB2Mib T`2b2Mi rBi? 2t+2bbBp2
/�viBK2 bH22TBM2bb �b r2HH �b BMi2``mTi2/ MQ+im`M�H bH22TX 6m`i?2`KQ`2- M�`+QH2Tbv Bb
Q7i2M �++QKT�MB2/ #v bH22T T�`�HvbBb- ?vTM�;Q;B+ ?�HHm+BM�iBQMb �M/ �#MQ`K�H `�TB/
2v2 KQp2K2Mi U_1JV bH22TX hrQ /Bz2`2Mi ivT2b Q7 L�`+QH2Tbv 2tBbi- ivT2 R �M/
k- Q7 r?B+? ivT2 R Bb #v 7�` i?2 KQbi 7`2[m2MiX L�`+QH2Tbv ivT2 R ULhRV Bb 7m`i?2`
+?�`�+i2`Bx2/ #v � +QM/BiBQM +�HH2/ +�i�TH2tv r?2`2 Kmb+H2 iQM2 Bb bm//2MHv HQbi- Q7i2M
i`B;;2`2/ #v bi`QM; 2KQiBQMb- �M/ #v ?�pBM; HQr Q` mM/2i2+i�#H2 +2`2#`QbTBM�H ~mB/
U*a6V H2p2Hb Q7 i?2 M2m`QT2TiB/2 ?vTQ+`2iBM R- �HbQ FMQrM mM/2` i?2 M�K2 Q`2tBM
�X >vTQ+`2iBM Bb T`Q/m+2/ #v � bK�HH TQTmH�iBQM Q7 M2m`QMb BM i?2 ?vTQi?�H�Kmb
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rBi? T`QD2+iBQMb iQ K�Mv Qi?2` T�`ib Q7 i?2 #`�BM �M/ Bb BKTHB+�i2/ BM /Bp2`b2 #`�BM
7mM+iBQMb bm+? �b `2r�`/ #2?�pBQ`- 7QQ/ BMi�F2- �MtB2iv �M/ Qi?2` 2KQiBQMb- #mi KQbi
BKTQ`i�MiHv 7Q` M�`+QH2Tbv- BM r�F27mHM2bb UGB#H�m 2i �HX- kyR8V U};m`2 RXNVX

in human patients \citep{Peyron2000}. Instead, it was discovered that people suffering from 
narcolepsy have a drastic decrease in the number of hypocretin producing neurons in the 
hypothalamus, thus explaining the loss of signaling through this neuropeptide observed in NT1 
patients. Other types of neurons that are intermingled with the  
 

 
 

Figure 7. Overview of the signaling pathways of hypocretin/orexin.  
From www.howsleepworks.com/how_neurological.html 
 
hypocretin producing neurons in the hypothalamus are present at completely normal levels in 
narcoleptic brains, proving the neuronal loss to be very specific for hypocretin 
neurons \citep{Peyron2000} \citep{Thannickal2000}.  
The exact mechanism of the neuronal loss is not known, but it is thought to be the result of an 
autoimmune attack.  
 
Immunology of narcolepsy 
There are multiple indications to the involvement of the immune system in the pathogenesis of 
narcolepsy. The most prominent of these is the very strong association with the HLA class II molecule 
DQB1*06:02, which was reported to increase the risk for development of narcolepsy 251 
times \citep{Tafti2014}. HLA-DQB1*06:02 is expressed by up to ~98% of narcolepsy patients 
whereas the prevalence in the healthy population is ~25% depending on 
ethnicity \citep{Mignot1997,Tafti2014}. Furthermore, genome wide association studies (GWAS) 
have identified several genes related to immune regulation that are associated to narcolepsy, 
among them a single nucleotide polymorphisms in the TCR a locus \citep{Kornum2017}.  
Although much less significantly than the DQB1*06:02 class II allele, a number of HLA class I alleles 
have been shown to be associated to narcolepsy in two different 
studies \citep{Ollila2015,Tafti2016}. These are HLA-A*11:01, HLA-B*51:01 and HLA-C*04:01, which 
were found in both studies, as well as HLA-B*18:01 and HLA-B*35:03 found by Tafti et al., 2016, and 
HLA-B*35:03 reported by Ollila et al., 2015.  

7C<na3 SYO- Qq3aqC3s R8 j@3 cC<N�ICN< U�j@s�wc R8 @wUR,a3jCNgRa3uCNY

S�iB2Mib r?Q ?�p2 bH22T /vb`2;mH�iBQM T�ii2`Mb +QMbBbi2Mi rBi? M�`+QH2Tbv /Bb2�b2
#mi ?�p2 MQ`K�H ?vTQ+`2iBM H2p2Hb �M/ MQ +�i�TH2tv �`2 /B�;MQb2/ rBi? M�`+QH2Tbv
ivT2 k ULhkVX 6Q` i?2 `2K�BM/2` Q7 i?Bb i?2bBb- 7Q+mb rBHH #2 QM M�`+QH2Tbv ivT2 RX

L�`+QH2Tbv Bb MQi 2t+HmbBp2Hv 7QmM/ BM ?mK�Mb- #mi �HbQ BM �MBK�HbX *�MBM2 M�`@
+QH2Tbv ?�b #22M b?QrM iQ #2 +�mb2/ #v � Kmi�iBQM BM i?2 `2+2TiQ` k 7Q` ?vTQ+`2iBM
U>*_h_kV UGBM- 6�`�+Q- 2i �HX- RNNNV �M/ bim/B2b BM KB+2 b?Qr2/ i?�i FMQ+FQmi Q7
i?2 T`2+m`bQ` T`Qi2BM T`2T`Q@?vTQ+`2iBM U>*_hV- r?B+? Bb +H2�p2/ iQ ;Bp2 ?vTQ+`2iBM
R �M/ k- `2bmHi2/ BM � T?2MQivT2 p2`v bBKBH�` iQ M�`+QH2Tbv U*?2K2HHB 2i �HX- RNNNVX
1t+2Ti 7Q` QM2 `2TQ`i2/ +�b2- MQ bm+? Kmi�iBQMb ?�p2 #22M 7QmM/ BM ?mK�M T�iB2Mib
US2v`QM 2i �HX- kyyyVX AMbi2�/- Bi r�b /Bb+Qp2`2/ i?�i T2QTH2 bmz2`BM; 7`QK M�`+QH2Tbv
?�p2 � /`�biB+ /2+`2�b2 BM i?2 MmK#2` Q7 ?vTQ+`2iBM T`Q/m+BM; M2m`QMb BM i?2 ?vTQi?�@
H�Kmb- i?mb 2tTH�BMBM; i?2 HQbb Q7 bB;M�HBM; i?`Qm;? i?Bb M2m`QT2TiB/2 Q#b2`p2/ BM LhR
T�iB2MibX Pi?2` ivT2b Q7 M2m`QMb i?�i �`2 BMi2`KBM;H2/ rBi? i?2 ?vTQ+`2iBM T`Q/m+BM;
M2m`QMb BM i?2 ?vTQi?�H�Kmb �`2 T`2b2Mi �i +QKTH2i2Hv MQ`K�H H2p2Hb BM M�`+QH2TiB+
#`�BMb- T`QpBM; i?2 M2m`QM�H HQbb iQ #2 p2`v bT2+B}+ 7Q` ?vTQ+`2iBM M2m`QMb US2v`QM
2i �HX- kyyyV Uh?�MMB+F�H 2i �HX- kyyyVX



SYf M�a,RI3Ucw l9

h?2 2t�+i K2+?�MBbK Q7 i?2 M2m`QM�H HQbb Bb MQi FMQrM- #mi Bi Bb i?Qm;?i iQ #2
i?2 `2bmHi Q7 �M �miQBKKmM2 �ii�+FX

SYfYS BLLnNRIR<w R8 N�a,RI3Ucw
h?2`2 �`2 KmHiBTH2 BM/B+�iBQMb iQ i?2 BMpQHp2K2Mi Q7 i?2 BKKmM2 bvbi2K BM i?2 T�i?Q@
;2M2bBb Q7 M�`+QH2TbvX h?2 KQbi T`QKBM2Mi Q7 i?2b2 Bb i?2 p2`v bi`QM; �bbQ+B�iBQM rBi?
i?2 >G� +H�bb AA KQH2+mH2 .Z"R ye,yk- r?B+? r�b `2TQ`i2/ iQ BM+`2�b2 i?2 `BbF 7Q`
/2p2HQTK2Mi Q7 M�`+QH2Tbv k8R iBK2b Uh�7iB- >Q`- 2i �HX- kyR9VX >G�@.Z"R ye,yk Bb
2tT`2bb2/ #v mT iQ �N3W Q7 M�`+QH2Tbv T�iB2Mib r?2`2�b i?2 T`2p�H2M+2 BM i?2 ?2�Hi?v
TQTmH�iBQM Bb �k8W /2T2M/BM; QM 2i?MB+Biv UJB;MQi 2i �HX- RNNdc h�7iB- >Q`- 2i �HX-
kyR9VX 6m`i?2`KQ`2- ;2MQK2 rB/2 �bbQ+B�iBQM bim/B2b U:q�aV ?�p2 B/2MiB}2/ b2p2`�H
;2M2b `2H�i2/ iQ BKKmM2 `2;mH�iBQM i?�i �`2 �bbQ+B�i2/ iQ M�`+QH2Tbv- �KQM; i?2K
� bBM;H2 Mm+H2QiB/2 TQHvKQ`T?BbKb BM i?2 h*_ α HQ+mb UEQ`MmK- EMm/b2M- 2i �HX-
kyRdVX

�Hi?Qm;? Km+? H2bb bB;MB}+�MiHv i?�M i?2 .Z"R ye,yk +H�bb AA �HH2H2- � MmK#2`
Q7 >G� +H�bb A �HH2H2b ?�p2 #22M b?QrM iQ #2 �bbQ+B�i2/ iQ M�`+QH2Tbv BM irQ /Bz2`2Mi
bim/B2b UPHHBH� 2i �HX- kyR8c h�7iB- G�KK2`b- 2i �HX- kyReVX h?2b2 �`2 >G�@� RR,yR-
>G�@" 8R,yR �M/ >G�@* y9,yR- r?B+? r2`2 7QmM/ BM #Qi? bim/B2b- �b r2HH �b >G�@
" R3,yR �M/ >G�@" j8,yR 7QmM/ #v h�7iB 2i �HX- �M/ >G�@" j8,yj `2TQ`i2/ #v PHHBH�
2i �HX

�MQi?2` BM/B+�iQ` 7Q` � `QH2 Q7 i?2 BKKmM2 bvbi2K Bb i?2 BM+`2�b2 BM M�`+QH2Tbv
BM+B/2M+2 i?�i r�b Q#b2`p2/ �7i2` i?2 kyyNfkyRy >RLR BM~m2Mx� p�++BM�iBQM S�M/2K@
`Bt BM b2p2`�H /Bz2`2Mi +QmMi`B2b U.�mpBHHB2`b- �`MmH7- 2i �HX- kyRjc >2B2` 2i �HX- kyRjc
S�`iBM2M- a��`2MT  @>2BFFBH - 2i �HX- kyRkc a�`F�M2M 2i �HX- kyR3V- �b r2HH �b �7i2`
>RLR BM72+iBQM U>�M 2i �HX- kyRRVX 6Q` +?BH/`2M �M/ �/QH2b+2Mib �M Qp2`�HH 8@R9 7QH/
BM+`2�b2 r�b Q#b2`p2/ �7i2` p�++BM�iBQM r?2`2�b Bi r�b k@d 7QH/ BM �/mHib Ua�`F�M2M
2i �HX- kyR3VX Ai +QmH/ #2 bT2+mH�i2/- i?�i M�`+QH2Tbv Bb � +QMb2[m2M+2 Q7 KQH2+mH�`
KBKB+`v r?2`2 T�i?Q;2M `2�+iBp2 h +2HHb +`Qbb@`2�+i iQ � i�`;2i 2tT`2bb2/ #v ?vTQ+`2@
iBM M2m`QMb- Q` bBKTHv i?�i �miQ@`2�+iBp2 h +2HHb �`2 T`2b2Mi BM +2`i�BM BM/BpB/m�Hb �M/
i?�i i?2b2 �`2 bQK2?Qr i`B;;2`2/ #v �M BM72+iBQMX AM 7�pQ` Q7 i?2 KQH2+mH�` KBKB+`v
?vTQi?2bBb- QM2 bim/v 7QmM/ � T2TiB/2 7`QK i?2 >RLR BM~m2Mx� pB`mb Mm+H2QT`Qi2BM
� iQ b?�`2 `2bB/m2b rBi? � 7`�;K2Mi Q7 >*_h_k �M/ �MiB#Q/B2b i?�i r2`2 �#H2 iQ
+`Qbb@`2�+i iQ #Qi? i?2b2 T2TiB/2b- r2`2 7QmM/ �i BM+`2�b2/ H2p2Hb BM T�iB2Mib rBi?
p�++BM2@BM/m+2/ M�`+QH2Tbv +QKT�`2/ iQ MQM@M�`+QH2TiB+ BM/BpB/m�Hb 2Bi?2` BM72+i2/
rBi? >RLR Q` p�++BM�i2/ rBi? � /Bz2`2Mi p�++BM2 U�?K2/ 2i �HX- kyR8VX � MmK#2` Q7
+QM+2`Mb �#Qmi i?2 bim/v r2`2 ?Qr2p2` `�Bb2/- BM+Hm/BM; i?2 7�+i i?�i i?2 b�K2 �MiB@
#Q/B2b r2`2 7QmM/ BM K�Mv ?2�Hi?v +QMi`QHb �b r2HH �b BM T�iB2Mib �M/ 7m`i?2`KQ`2 i?2
`2H2p�M+2 Q7 >*_h_k �MiB#Q/B2b 7Q` /Bb2�b2 /2p2HQTK2Mi r�b [m2biBQM2/ Uo�bb�HHB 2i
�HX- kyR8VX AM � bim/v BMp2biB;�iBM; i?2 BKKmM2 T`Q}H2 Q7 M�`+QH2Tbv T�iB2Mib- MQ /B7@
72`2M+2 r�b Q#b2`p2/ #2ir22M T�iB2Mib rBi? p�++BM2@BM/m+2/ Q` B/BQT�i?B+ M�`+QH2Tbv
U>�`iK�MM 2i �HX- kyReVX h?mb- i?2 K2+?�MBbK #v r?B+? i?2 S�M/2K`Bt p�++BM�iBQM
Q` >RLR BM72+iBQM Bib2H7 BM/m+2/ M�`+QH2Tbv Bb biBHH MQi +H2�`- �b `2pB2r2/ BM a�`F�M2M
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2i �HX- kyR3X Ai /Q2b ?Qr2p2` TQBMi iQ i?2 TQbbB#BHBiv i?�i i?2 �miQBKKmM2 T`Q+2bb
H2�/BM; iQ M�`+QH2Tbv Bb b2i Qz #v �M 2MpB`QMK2Mi�H i`B;;2`- bm+? �b BM72+iBQM- �HbQ
BM B/BQT�i?B+ +�b2bX h?Bb ?vTQi?2bBb Bb bmTTQ`i2/ #v i?2 Q#b2`p2/ b2�bQM�H T�ii2`M Q7
M�`+QH2Tbv QMb2i rBi? � v2�`Hv T2�F �e KQMi?b �7i2` BM~m2Mx� b2�bQM BM *?BM� U};m`2
RXRyV U>�M 2i �HX- kyRRVX

Another indicator for a role of the immune system is the increase in narcolepsy incidence that was 
observed after the 2009/2010 H1N1 influenza vaccination Pandemrix in several different 
countries \citep{Dauvilliers2013,Heier2013,Partinen2012,Sarkanen2018}, as well as after H1N1 
infection \citep{Han2011}. For children and adolescents an overall 5-14 fold increase was observed 
after vaccination whereas it was 2-7 fold in adults \citep{Sarkanen2018} (Sarkanen et al., 2018). It 
could be speculated, that narcolepsy is a consequence of molecular mimicry where pathogen 
reactive T cells cross react to a target expressed by hypocretin neurons, or simply that auto reactive 
T cells are present in certain individuals and that these are somehow triggered by an infection. In 
favor of the molecular mimicry hypothesis, one study found a peptide from the H1N1 influenza virus 
nucleoprotein A to share residues with a fragment of HCRTR2 and antibodies that were able to 
cross-react to both these peptides, were found at increased levels in patients with vaccine-induced 
narcolepsy compared to non-narcoleptic individuals either infected with H1N1 or vaccinated with a 
different vaccine \citep{Ahmed2015}. A number of concerns about the study were however raised, 
including the fact that the same antibodies were found in many healthy controls as well as in 
patients and furthermore the relevance of HCRTR2 antibodies for disease development was 
questioned \citep{Vassalli2015a}. In a study investigating the immune profile of narcolepsy patients, 
no difference was observed between patients with vaccine-induced or idiopathic 
narcolepsy \citep{Hartmann2016}. Thus, the mechanism by which the Pandemrix vaccination or 
H1N1 infection itself induced narcolepsy is still not clear, as reviewed in Sarkanen et al., 2018. It 
does however point to the possibility that the autoimmune process leading to narcolepsy is set off 
by an environmental trigger, such as infection, also in idiopathic cases. This hypothesis is supported 
by the observed seasonal pattern of narcolepsy onset with a yearly peak ~6 months after influenza 
season in China \citep{Han2011}.  
 

 
 

Figure 8. Number of monthly new occurrences of narcolepsy over a period of 15 years. Modified from(Han et al., 
2011) 
   
Since the formulation of the autoimmune hypothesis for narcolepsy when the strong association 
with HLA-DQB1*06:02 was found and the later discovery that human narcolepsy is caused by the 
loss of hypocretin neurons, efforts have been put into identifying immune responses involved in this 
destruction. Several studies have attempted to identify auto reactive antibodies present in 
narcolepsy patients, but these studies have been largely inconclusive, as autoantibodies are 
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aBM+2 i?2 7Q`KmH�iBQM Q7 i?2 �miQBKKmM2 ?vTQi?2bBb 7Q` M�`+QH2Tbv r?2M i?2
bi`QM; �bbQ+B�iBQM rBi? >G�@.Z"R ye,yk r�b 7QmM/ �M/ i?2 H�i2` /Bb+Qp2`v i?�i
?mK�M M�`+QH2Tbv Bb +�mb2/ #v i?2 HQbb Q7 ?vTQ+`2iBM M2m`QMb- 2zQ`ib ?�p2 #22M Tmi
BMiQ B/2MiB7vBM; BKKmM2 `2bTQMb2b BMpQHp2/ BM i?Bb /2bi`m+iBQMX a2p2`�H bim/B2b ?�p2
�ii2KTi2/ iQ B/2MiB7v �miQ@`2�+iBp2 �MiB#Q/B2b T`2b2Mi BM M�`+QH2Tbv T�iB2Mib- #mi
i?2b2 bim/B2b ?�p2 #22M H�`;2Hv BM+QM+HmbBp2- �b �miQ�MiB#Q/B2b �`2 /2i2+i2/ BM � 7`�+@
iBQM Q7 T�iB2Mib �M/ ?2�Hi?v +QMi`QHb BM bQK2 bim/B2b- r?2`2�b MQi BM Qi?2`b U`2pB2r2/
BM EQ`MmK 2i �HX- kyRdVX AKKmM2 T`Q}HBM; Q7 M�`+QH2Tbv T�iB2Mib ?�b �HbQ #22M �i@
i2KTi2/- �;�BM rBi? p�`vBM; `2bmHibX AM QM2 bim/v BM+`2�b2/ �+iBp�iBQM �M/ +viQFBM2
T`Q/m+iBQM #v h +2HHb r�b Q#b2`p2/ BM T�iB2Mib +QKT�`2/ iQ ?2�Hi?v +QMi`QHb U>�`i@
K�MM 2i �HX- kyReV- r?BH2 �MQi?2` bim/v 7QmM/ MQ /Bz2`2M+2 BM i?2 +viQFBM2 H2p2Hb
BM i?2 *a6 #2ir22M M�`+QH2Tbv T�iB2Mib �M/ ?2�Hi?v +QMi`QHb UEQ`MmK- SBxx�- 2i �HX-
kyR8VX

SYfYSYS i ,3IIc CN N�a,RI3Ucw

h?2 p2`v bi`QM; +Q``2H�iBQM #2ir22M M�`+QH2Tbv �M/ >G�@.Z"R ye,yk �HH2H2 +QmH/
bm;;2bi i?�i �MiB;2M bT2+B}+ *.9 h +2HHb rQmH/ #2 BMpQHp2/ BM i?2 /Bb2�b2X >Qr2p2`-
QM2 bim/v BMp2biB;�iBM; i?2 T`QHB72`�iBp2 TQi2MiB�H Q7 *.9 h +2HHb 7`QK M�`+QH2Tbv
T�iB2Mib- BM `2bTQMb2 iQ T2TiB/2 TQQHb bT�MMBM; i?2 >*_h T`Qi2BM- 7�BH2/ iQ b?Qr �
bB;MB}+�Mi /Bz2`2M+2 #2ir22M *.9 h +2HHb 7`QK T�iB2Mib �M/ ?2�Hi?v +QMi`QHbX >*_h



SYf M�a,RI3Ucw le

`2�+iBp2 *.9 h +2HHb r2`2 QMHv /2i2+i2/ �M/ p2`B}2/ BM j Qmi Q7 R8 T�iB2Mib #mi BM
MQM2 Q7 i?2 Rj +QMi`QHb U_�K#2`;2` 2i �HX- kyRdVX o2`v `2+2MiHv- �MQi?2` bim/v bm+@
+2bb7mHHv /2i2+i2/ >*_h `2�+iBp2 *.9 �M/ *.3 h +2HHb BM M�`+QH2Tbv T�iB2Mib 7Q` i?2
}`bi iBK2 UG�iQ``2 2i �HX- kyR3VX AM i?Bb 2ti2MbBp2 bim/v- TQQHb Q7 T2TiB/2b bT�MMBM;
i?2 2MiB`2 H2M;i? Q7 i?2 >*_h T`Qi2BM r2`2 mb2/ iQ biBKmH�i2 2tT�M/2/ K2KQ`v *.9
h +2HHb �M/ i?2 T`QHB72`�iBQM BM `2bTQMb2 iQ i?Bb biBKmH�iBQM r�b K2�bm`2/X qBi? i?Bb
bi`�i2;v- ?mM/`2/b Q7 +mHim`2b 7`QK R8 LhR T�iB2Mib r2`2 b+`22M2/- �M/ `2bTQM/BM;
K2KQ`v *.9 h +2HHb r2`2 7QmM/ BM bQK2 Q7 i?2 +mHim`2b 7`QK R9 Qmi Q7 i?2 R8 T�iB2Mib
#mi QMHv BM +mHim`2b 7`QK j Qmi Q7 Rk ?2�Hi?v +QMi`QHbX ai`QM; `2bTQMb2b r2`2 ?Qr2p2`
QMHv 7QmM/ BM 72r T�iB2Mib �b i?2 K�DQ`Biv QMHv ?�/ p2`v 72r `2bTQM/BM; +mHim`2b Qmi
Q7 b2p2`�H ?mM/`2/X J2KQ`v *.3 h +2HH `2�+iBpBiv r�b �HbQ 7QmM/- �Hi?Qm;? Km+?
H2bb bB;MB}+�MiHv i?�M 7Q` i?2 *.9 h +2HHb �b `2�+iBp2 +2HHb r2`2 QMHv /2i2+i2/ BM 72r
+mHim`2b BM j Qmi Q7 Ry T�iB2Mib �b r2HH �b BM k Qmi Q7 N ?2�Hi?v +QMi`QHbX *.9 �M/
*.3 h +2HHb `2�+iBp2 �;�BMbi i`B##H2b ?QKQHQ; k Uh_A"kV- � T`Qi2BM FBM�b2 2tT`2bb2/
BM b2p2`�H iBbbm2b- BM+Hm/BM; ?vTQ+`2iBM M2m`QMb- r2`2 �HbQ 7QmM/- �Hi?Qm;? �i i?2
b�K2 H2p2H BM #Qi? T�iB2Mib �M/ ?2�Hi?v +QMi`QHbX LQM2 Q7 i?2 *.9 +mHim`2b bT2+B}+
7Q` 2Bi?2` >*_h Q` h_A"k `2bTQM/2/ iQ BM~m2Mx� p�++BM2 �MiB;2Mb- �`;mBM; �;�BMbi
i?2 ?vTQi?2bBb 7Q` KQH2+mH�` KBKB+`v �b � K2+?�MBbK 7Q` p�++BM2 BM/m+2/ M�`+QH2TbvX
� 72r Lhk T�iB2Mib r2`2 BM+Hm/2/ BM i?2 bim/v �M/ `2+2MiHv QM2 Q7 i?2b2 /2p2HQT2/
+�i�TH2tv- r?B+? Bb � +`Bi2`B� 7Q` /B�;MQbBb Q7 LhRX AMi2`2biBM;Hv- i?Bb T�`iB+mH�` T�@
iB2Mi ?�/ `2H�iBp2Hv ?B;? H2p2Hb Q7 #Qi? *.9 �M/ *.3 h +2HH `2�+iBpBiv- i?mb bm;;2biBM;
i?�i i?2 h +2HH `2�+iBpBiv iQr�`/b >*_h T`2+2/2b i?2 M2m`QM�H /2bi`m+iBQM H2�/BM;
iQ LhRX

1p2M i?Qm;? J>* +H�bb AA 2tT`2bbBQM ?�b #22M /2i2+i2/ QM /2p2HQTBM; M2m`QM�H
bi2K +2HHb Uo�;�bF� 2i �HX- kyReV �M/ BM `�`2 +�b2b Q7 /Bb2�b2 U>QHHBbi2` 2i �HX- RNNdV- i?2
;2M2`�H #2HB27 BM i?2 b+B2MiB}+ +QKKmMBiv Bb i?�i K�im`2 M2m`QMb /Q MQi 2tT`2bb J>*
AA mM/2` MQ`K�H T?vbBQHQ;B+�H +QM/BiBQMb U"�`�i2�m 2i �HX- kyRdc aiv`2M 2i �HX- RNNyVX
*.9 h +2HHb �`2 i?2`27Q`2 MQi p2`v HBF2Hv iQ #2 i?2 K�BM 2z2+iQ` +2HHb `2bTQMbB#H2 7Q`
FBHHBM; ?vTQ+`2iBM M2m`QMb �M/ BMbi2�/- i?Bb T�`i BM i?2 T�i?Q;2M2bBb Q7 M�`+QH2Tbv
?�b #22M bT2+mH�i2/ iQ #2HQM; iQ *.3 h +2HHbX � MmK#2` Q7 }M/BM;b bmTTQ`i i?Bb
?vTQi?2bBbX 6B`bi Q7 �HH- BM � TQbi KQ`i2K +�b2 bim/v Q7 QM2 T�iB2Mi r?Q /2p2HQT2/ LhR
b2+QM/�`v iQ �MiB@J� �bbQ+B�i2/ 2M+2T?�HBiBb � +QKTH2i2 HQbb Q7 ?vTQ+`2iBM M2m`QMb
r�b Q#b2`p2/ iQ;2i?2` rBi? � ?2�pv BM}Hi`�iBQM Q7 *.3 h +2HHbX h?Bb T�iB2Mi /B2/
9 KQMi?b �7i2` i?2 QMb2i Q7 LhR bvKTiQKb- i?mb T`2b2MiBM; � `�`2 QTTQ`imMBiv iQ
BMp2biB;�i2 � M�`+QH2TiB+ #`�BM p2`v +HQb2 iQ /Bb2�b2 QMb2i U.�mpBHHB2`b- "�m2`- 2i
�HX- kyRjVX AM �M �MBK�H KQ/2H bim/v Q7 LhR- KB+2 r2`2 i`�Mb;2MB+�HHv KQ/B}2/
iQ 2tT`2bb i?2 >RLR BM~m2Mx� pB`mb ?2K�;;HmiBMBM U>�V 2t+HmbBp2Hv BM ?vTQ+`2iBM
M2m`QMbX h?2 �#BHBiv Q7 >� bT2+B}+ *.9 �M/ *.3 h +2HHb iQ 2Mi2` i?2 #`�BM- +�mb2
BM~�KK�iBQM �M/ M2m`QM�H /2bi`m+iBQM r�b i?2M i2bi2/X h?2 i`�Mb72` Q7 bT2+B}+ *.9
+2HHb H2/ iQ BM}Hi`�iBQM Q7 i?2b2 +2HHb bT2+B}+�HHv iQ i?2 ?vTQi?�H�Kmb �M/ �HbQ iQ
HQ+�H BM~�KK�iBQM- #mi MQ `2/m+iBQM BM i?2 MmK#2` Q7 ?vTQ+`2iBM M2m`QMb r�b 7QmM/X
AM +QMi`�bi- i?2 i`�Mb72` �M/ bm#b2[m2Mi BM}Hi`�iBQM Q7 >� bT2+B}+ *.3 h +2HHb iQ
i?2 ?vTQi?�H�Kmb bT2+B}+�HHv- BM/m+2/ � bm#bi�MiB�H `2/m+iBQM Q7 �`QmM/ dyW BM i?2
MmK#2` Q7 ?vTQ+`2iBM M2m`QMb #mi MQi BM Qi?2` ivT2b Q7 ?vTQi?�H�KB+ M2m`QMbX h?Bb
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bim/v BKTQ`i�MiHv `2p2�H2/ i?2 �#BHBiv Q7 +viQiQtB+ *.3 h +2HHb- #mi MQi *.9 h +2HHb-
iQ FBHH ?vTQ+`2iBM M2m`QMb 2tT`2bbBM; i?2B` +Q;M�i2 �MiB;2M U"2`M�`/@o�HM2i 2i �HX-
kyReVX

�Hi?Qm;? i?2 bim/v #v G�iQ``2 2i �HX- kyR3 7Q` i?2 }`bi iBK2 bm++2bb7mHHv B/2MiB}2/
bB;MB}+�Mi H2p2Hb Q7 *.9 h +2HH `2�+iBpBiv iQr�`/b >*_h BM M�`+QH2Tbv T�iB2Mib- i?2b2
}M/BM;b /Q MQi Qz2` � /B`2+i 2tTH�M�iBQM 7Q` i?2 T�i?Q;2M2bBb Q7 M�`+QH2Tbv �b *.9 h
+2HHb �`2 i?Qm;?i iQ TH�v �M BM/B`2+i `QH2 �b ?2HT2` +2HHb iQ *.3 K2/B�i2/ +viQiQtB+BivX
1p2M i?Qm;? � 72r LhR T�iB2Mib r2`2 7QmM/ iQ ?�`#Q` *.3 h +2HHb rBi? `2�+iBpBiv
�;�BMbi >*_h- i?2b2 }M/BM;b r2`2 MQi bB;MB}+�MiHv /Bz2`2Mi 7`QK ?2�Hi?v +QMi`QHbX
q?�i Bb i?mb biBHH H�+FBM;- Bb i?2 B/2MiB}+�iBQM Q7 *.3 h +2HH i�`;2ib 2tT`2bb2/ #v
?vTQ+`2iBM M2m`QMb i?�i +QmH/ H2�/ iQ i?2 `2+Q;MBiBQM �M/ bT2+B}+ /2bi`m+iBQM Q7
i?2b2 +2HHb �b r2HH �b i?2 T`2b2M+2 Q7 i?2 �MiB;2M bT2+B}+ *.3 h +2HHb BM LhR T�iB2MibX

SYfYl +@�a�,j3aCy�jCRN R8 @wUR,a3jCN UaR0n,CN< N3naRNc
h?2 M2m`QM�H HQbb r?B+? Bb +?�`�+i2`BbiB+ Q7 LhR Bb p2`v bT2+B}+ iQ ?vTQ+`2iBM T`Q@
/m+BM; M2m`QMb �M/ i?Bb /2bi`m+iBQM Bb #2HB2p2/ iQ #2 i?2 `2bmHi Q7 �M �MiB;2M bT2+B}+
*.3 h +2HH �ii�+F QM i?2b2 M2m`QMbX A7 i?�i Bb BM 7�+i i?2 mM/2`HvBM; K2+?�MBbK
7Q` M�`+QH2Tbv /2p2HQTK2Mi- i?2 �MiB;2M i�`;2i 7Q` i?2b2 +viQiQtB+ h +2HHb Kmbi #2
2tT`2bb2/ BMbB/2 ?vTQ+`2iBM M2m`QMb �M/ T`2b2Mi2/ QM i?2 bm`7�+2 Q7 i?2 +2HHb r?2`2
i?2v +�M #2 `2+Q;MBx2/ #v � bT2+B}+ TQTmH�iBQM Q7 *.3 h +2HHbX a2p2`�H bim/B2b ?�p2
+?�`�+i2`Bx2/ i?2 ?vTQ+`2iBM M2m`QMb BM i2`Kb Q7 i?2B` T`Qi2BM 2tT`2bbBQM T`Q}H2 BM
Q`/2` iQ b2�`+? 7Q` T`Qi2BMb i?�i `2;mH�i2 i?2 7mM+iBQM Q7 i?2b2 M2m`QMb �M/ iQ b2�`+?
7Q` TQi2MiB�H i�`;2ib 7Q` �M �miQBKKmM2 �ii�+FX

h?2 QMHv T`Qi2BM i?�i Bb i`mHv mMB[m2 iQ i?2 ?vTQ+`2iBM M2m`QMb- Bb ?vTQ+`2iBM Bi@
b2H7X Ai Bb- �b T`2pBQmbHv K2MiBQM2/- 2tT`2bb2/ �b � T`2+m`bQ` T`Qi2BM r?B+? Bb +H2�p2/
iQ ;Bp2 ?vTQ+`2iBM R �M/ kX h?2`2 �`2- ?Qr2p2`- �HbQ � MmK#2` Q7 Qi?2` T`Qi2BMb i?�i
�`2 ?B;?Hv 2tT`2bb2/ #v ?vTQ+`2iBM M2m`QMbX S`Q/vMQ`T?BM US.uLV Bb i?2 T`2+m`bQ`
Q7 � M2m`Qi`�MbKBii2` r?B+? Bb 2tT`2bb2/ BM b2p2`�H `2;BQMb Q7 i?2 #`�BM- #mi rBi?BM
i?2 ?vTQi?�H�Kmb- Bi ?�b #22M 7QmM/ iQ +Q@HQ+�HBx2 rBi? >*_h U*?Qm 2i �HX- kyyRc
.�H�H 2i �HX- kyRjVX JQmb2 KQ/2Hb rBi? � b2H2+iBp2 HQbb Q7 ?vTQ+`2iBM M2m`QMb ?�p2
#22M b?QrM iQ �HbQ H�+F S.uL BM i?2 ?vTQi?�H�Kmb #mi MQi BM Qi?2` �`2�b Q7 i?2
#`�BM U*?Qm 2i �HX- kyyRV- �M/ BM ?mK�Mb i?2 +QM+QKBi�Mi H�+F Q7 S.uL iQ;2i?2`
rBi? H�+F Q7 ?vTQ+`2iBM BM M�`+QH2TiB+ #`�BMb Bb QM2 Q7 i?2 �`;mK2Mib 7Q` i?2 ?vTQi?@
2bBb i?�i ?vTQ+`2iBM M2m`QMb �`2 HQbi �M/ MQi Dmbi [mB2b+2Mi U*`Q+F2` 2i �HX- kyy8VX �
bim/v BM KB+2 B/2MiB}2/ irQ i`�Mb+`BTiBQM 7�+iQ`b rBi? BKTQ`i�M+2 7Q` ?vTQ+`2iBM M2m@
`QMb- _2;mH�iQ`v 7�+iQ` 9 U_6s9V �M/ GAJ >QK2Q#Qt N UG>sNV U.�H�H 2i �HX- kyRjVX
_6s9 r�b b?QrM iQ ?�p2 �M �HKQbi T2`72+iHv Qp2`H�TTBM; 2tT`2bbBQM rBi? >*_h-
BM/B+�iBM; i?�i i?Bb i`�Mb+`BTiBQM 7�+iQ` Bb T`2/QKBM�MiHv 2tT`2bb2/ BM ?vTQ+`2iBM
M2m`QMbX h?Bb Bb +QMbBbi2Mi rBi? i?2 Q#b2`p�iBQM i?�i _6s9 Bb QMHv 2tT`2bb2/ BM i?2
?vTQi?�H�Kmb BM i?2 �HH2M "`�BM �iH�b �M�HvbBb U?iiT,ffTQ`i�HX#`�BM@K�TXQ`;fVX AM@
i2`2biBM;Hv- i?Bb bim/v 7QmM/ G>sN iQ #2 BKTQ`i�Mi 7Q` ?vTQ+`2iBM M2m`QMb �b i?2B`
MmK#2`b r2`2 `2/m+2/ #v �jyW BM G>sN FMQ+FQmi KB+2 rBi? +QM+QKBi�Mi 2t+2b@
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bBp2 /�viBK2 bH22TBM2bb Q#b2`p2/ BM i?2b2 �MBK�HbX h?2 2tT`2bbBQM T�ii2`M Q7 G>sN
Qp2`H�TT2/ rBi? >*_h- bm;;2biBM; bT2+B}+Biv iQ i?2 ?vTQ+`2iBM M2m`QMb- �Hi?Qm;?
�HH2M "`�BM �iH�b BM/B+�i2b mMBp2`b�H #`�BM 2tT`2bbBQMX h?2 }M/BM; Q7 � `2/m+iBQM BM
?vTQ+`2iBM M2m`QMb �b � +QMb2[m2M+2 Q7 G>sN FMQ+FQmi r�b +QM}`K2/ BM x2#`�}b?
BM �MQi?2` bim/v- r?2`2 Bi r�b �HbQ b?QrM i?�i G>sN Bb bm{+B2Mi 7Q` i?2 BM/m+iBQM
Q7 ?vTQ+`2iBM M2m`QMb /m`BM; /2p2HQTK2Mi BM #Qi? x2#`�}b? �M/ KB+2 �M/ 7Q` i?2
+QMiBMmQmb T`Q/m+iBQM Q7 ?vTQ+`2iBM M2m`QT2TiB/2b UGBm 2i �HX- kyR8VX G>sN r�b �HbQ
7QmM/ iQ #2 M2+2bb�`v 7Q` i?2 /2p2HQTK2Mi Q7 ?vTQi?�H�KB+ M2m`QMb 2tT`2bbBM; i?2
Tv`Q;Hmi�KvH�i2/ _6 �KB/2 T2TiB/2 UZ_6SVX Z_6S �M/ >*_h r2`2 b?QrM iQ #2
2tT`2bb2/ BM /BbiBM+i M2m`QMb- �M/ i?Bb r�b �HbQ 7QmM/ BM �MQi?2` bim/v �HbQ b?QrBM;
i?�i Z_6S Bb BMpQHp2/ BM bH22T T`QKQiBQM BM x2#`�}b? U�X *?2M 2i �HX- kyReVX h?2
Q#b2`p2/ HQ+�HBx�iBQM Q7 Z_6S r�b +QMi`�/B+i2/ BM � `2+2Mi bim/v r?2`2 Z_6S r�b
7QmM/ iQ #2 2tT`2bb2/ BM � 7`�+iBQM Q7 i?2 ?vTQ+`2iBM M2m`QMb U_QK�MQp 2i �HX- kyRdVX
�//BiBQM�HHv- *.9 h +2HH `2�+iBpBiv �;�BMbi Z_6S ?�b #22M Q#b2`p2/ BM M�`+QH2Tbv
Ua2B}M2D�/ � h�7iB- kyRdVX

�b T`2pBQmbHv K2MiBQM2/- ?vTQ+`2iBM M2m`QMb T`QD2+i iQ b2p2`�H /Bz2`2Mi #`�BM
`2;BQMb- +QKKmMB+�iBM; rBi? Qi?2` ivT2b Q7 M2m`QMbX *QMb2[m2MiHv- `2+2TiQ`b 7Q` i?2
?vTQ+`2iBM M2m`QT2TiB/2b �`2 2tT`2bb2/ i?`Qm;?Qmi i?2 #`�BMX hrQ ivT2b Q7 `2+2T@
iQ`b 2tBbi- ?vTQ+`2iBM `2+2TiQ`b R �M/ k U>*_h_R �M/ >*_h_kV- >*_h_R #2BM;
b2H2+iBp2 7Q` ?vTQ+`2iBM R �M/ >*_h_k #2BM; � `2+2TiQ` 7Q` #Qi? ?vTQ+`2iBM R �M/
k UJ�`+mb 2i �HX- kyyRVX Ai Bb � K�ii2` Q7 /2#�i2 r?2i?2` >*_h_b �`2 2tT`2bb2/
QM ?vTQ+`2iBM M2m`QMb i?2Kb2Hp2b- bBM+2 i?Bb Bb 7QmM/ #v bQK2 ;`QmTb #mi i?2 +QM@
i`�`v Bb 7QmM/ #v Qi?2`b Uo�bb�HHB 2i �HX- kyR8c u�K�M�F� 2i �HX- kyRyVX �MiB#Q/B2b
�;�BMbi >*_h_k ?�p2 #22M /2i2+i2/ BM M�`+QH2Tbv T�iB2Mib- �H#2Bi �i p2`v /Bz2`2Mi
H2p2Hb BM /Bz2`2Mi bim/B2bX h?2b2 bim/B2b /B/- ?Qr2p2`- �HbQ BMp2biB;�i2 i?2 T`2b2M+2 Q7
>*_h_k �MiB#Q/B2b BM irQ /Bz2`2Mi +Q?Q`ib Q7 M�`+QH2Tbv T�iB2Mib rBi? ?B;? H2p2Hb
Q7 �MiB#Q/B2b T`2b2Mi BM p�++BM2 BM/m+2/ M�`+QH2Tbv T�iB2Mib #mi HQr H2p2Hb BM B/BQ@
T�i?B+ M�`+QH2Tbv T�iB2Mib U�?K2/ 2i �HX- kyR8c :B�MMQ++�`Q 2i �HX- kyRdVX "�b2/ QM
i?2 }M/BM; Q7 �miQ�MiB#Q/B2b BM M�`+QH2Tbv T�iB2Mib- h_A"k ?�b #22M bm;;2bi2/ �b �
i�`;2i BM M�`+QH2TbvX Ai r�b b?QrM iQ #2 2tT`2bb2/ #v ?vTQ+`2iBM M2m`QMb �i ?B;?2`
H2p2Hb i?�M BM bm``QmM/BM; M2m`QMb BM KB+2 �M/ h_A" bT2+B}+ �MiB#Q/v iBi2`b r2`2
bB;MB}+�MiHv ?B;?2` BM M�`+QH2Tbv T�iB2Mib i?�M BM +QMi`QH ;`QmTb U*p2iFQpB+@HQT2b
2i �HX- kyRyVX 6m`i?2`KQ`2- *.9 h +2HHb r2`2 b?QrM iQ #2 `2�+iBp2 iQr�`/b h_A"k BM
i?2 bim/v /2b+`B#2/ �#Qp2 #v G�iQ``2 2i �HX- �Hi?Qm;? i?2 b�K2 H2p2H Q7 `2�+iBpBiv r�b
7QmM/ BM M�`+QH2Tbv T�iB2Mib �M/ +QMi`QHbX h_A"k Bb rB/2Hv 2tT`2bb2/ i?`Qm;?Qmi i?2
#`�BM �++Q`/BM; iQ i?2 �HH2M "`�BM �iH�b- #mi Bb �HbQ 2tT`2bb2/ BM i?2 T2`BT?2`vX h?2
Qi?2` T`Qi2BMb /2b+`B#2/ BM i?Bb b2+iBQM �HH ?�p2 p2`v HBKBi2/ T2`BT?2`�H 2tT`2bbBQM
U6�;2`#2`; 2i �HX- kyR9V- i?mb T`2b2MiBM; �b p�HB/ TQi2MiB�H i�`;2ib 7Q` �M �miQBKKmM2
�ii�+F QM ?vTQ+`2iBM T`Q/m+BM; M2m`QMbX
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h?2 ?vTQi?2bBx2/ �miQBKKmM2 #�bBb Q7 M�`+QH2Tbv ivT2 R ?�b v2i iQ #2 BM/Bb@
Tmi�#Hv T`Qp2MX Ai ?�b #22M bm;;2bi2/ i?�i i?2 2z2+iQ` +2HHb BMpQHp2/ BM /B`2+i
/2bi`m+iBQM Q7 ?vTQ+`2iBM M2m`QMb �`2 i?2 *.3 h +2HHbX h?2`27Q`2- i?2 �BK
Q7 i?Bb bim/v r�b iQ BMp2biB;�i2 i?2 T`2b2M+2 Q7 �miQ `2�+iBp2 *.3 h +2HHb BM
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Abstract 
 
Several fluorescent molecules are on a regular basis used to tag MHC multimers for detection of 
antigen specific T cells. We have assessed if detection of MHC multimer binding cells are dependent 
on the fluorescent label used to tag the MHC multimer through an exploratory proficiency panel, 
where detection of MHC multimer binding T cells was assessed across 16 different laboratories. The 
ability to detect an MHC multimer binding T cell population is correlated to the staining index of the 
given population, and this often depends on the fluorescent tag used, the flow cytometry settings and 
antibody panels used. Consequently, we describe here a strategy to identify weak detection channels 
and optimize the staining index for selected fluorescent molecules that can be easily employed to test 
and optimize fluorescent detection in relation to MHC multimer staining.  
 
 

Introduction 
 
Numerous fluorescent tags are used to detect Major Histocompatibility Complex (MHC) multimer 
binding T cells, either using single or combined colors to enhance the number of T cell populations 
that can potentially be detected in a given sample 1,2. In the present study, we aim to assess if a 
collection of different fluorescent tags results in similar T cell detection when assessed across a broad 
range of 16 different laboratories. Detection of MHC multimer binding T cells may vary substantially 
across different laboratories3, and consequently the Cancer Immune Therapy association 
immunoguiding work group (CIMT/CIP) has through several proficiency panels identified steps with 
major contribution to this variance. We have worked to harmonize and optimize protocols, and recent 
proficiency panels evaluating the detection of antigen-specific T cells using MHC multimers, have 
demonstrated a low inter-lab variability (www.cimt.eu/workgroups/CIP). There is, however, still 



room for improvement. In addition to variance coming from the generation and staining protocols, 
differences in detection of antigen-specific T cells using MHC multimers may potentially arise as a 
consequence of the different fluorescent tags used, the fluorescence detection determined by the 
performance of the flow cytometry instrument, the instrument settings and the additional 
fluorescently-labelled antibodies used for detection.  
In a previous proficiency panel (CIP_ID07_2010_MUL/D) we showed that differentially labelled 
MHC multimers could be used to detect multiple T cell populations in a single sample, with 
comparable efficiency as if each population was detected in separate samples 
(www.cimt.eu/publications). However, although no differences in T cell detection arose from mixing 
MHC multimer reagents for simultaneous detection of T cells, we observed a tendency towards 
enhanced detection frequencies with traditionally ‘high intensive’ fluorescent molecules, such as PE 
and APC, as compared to ‘low intensive’ fluorescent molecules, such as Quantum Dot 705 (QD705). 
Here, we investigate potential differences in detection of antigen responsive T cells ranging from 
low-frequent populations (<0.2% of CD8 T cells) to high-frequent T cell populations (1-2 % of CD8 
T cells) when using four different labels: PE, APC, QD605 and QD705 for MHC multimer detections. 
We compare the detection rate and frequency of antigen responsive T cells detected and the SI for 
individual populations across 16 different laboratories participating in this exploratory proficiency 
panel (CIP_ID13_2012_MUL/D).  
Furthermore, we have introduced a fast and easy bead-based evaluation of fluorescent detection for 
relevant fluorescent molecules, and show that detection of these evaluation-beads correlates with SI 
of the MHC multimer population. Consequently, such a bead-based system can be used to optimize 
fluorescent detection in selected channels.  
 

Materials and methods 
 
PBMC samples 
Leukaphereses and buffy-coats were obtained by venipuncture from HLA-A*02 positive consenting 
healthy donors at the Center for Clinical Transfusion Medicine in Tübingen, Germany or at the 
Central Blood Bank, Rigshospitalet, Denmark. Peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC) were 
isolated by gradient centrifugation within 8 hrs; after two washing steps in PBS, cells were counted 
and frozen at 10-20 x106 cells/ml in freezing containers, then transferred to the gas phase of a liquid 
nitrogen tank or to -150ºC freezers for long-term storage.  
 
Reagents for flow cytometry 
Peptide-MHC multimers: Peptide-HLA-A*02:01 monomers and multimers were produced in-house 
either by the classical refolding method or by UV-exchange as previously described 4. Fluorescent 
multimers were generated by co-incubating monomers with streptavidin-fluorochromes (all from Life 
Technologies, Darmstadt, Germany), either at a 4:1 monomer/streptavidin ratio (-PE, -APC) or at a 
30:1 monomer/quantum dot ratio (-quantum dot 605 (Q605) or 705 (Q705)) 2. The following 
specificities were included: known epitopes derived from the viruses HCMV (pp65 495-503 
NLVPMVATV, i.e. CMV), Influenza A (Flu Matrix 58-66 GILGFVFTL, i.e. FLU), and EBV 
(BMLF1 259-267 GLCTLVAML, i.e. EBV1 and EBV BRFL1 109-117 YVLDHLIVV, i.e. EBV2). 
In addition, a multimer refolded with the HLA-A*0201 UV exchangeable peptide KILGFVFJV 
(A2*p) was included as negative control. All multimers were frozen after addition of cryoprotectants 
(glycerol and serum albumin, 16% and 0.5% respectively)4. 
Fluorescent calibration beads: Quantum™ MESF and Quantum™ Simply Cellular® 6-9µm 
diameter microspheres (Bangs Laboratories,Inc., Fishers, IN) were used to monitor the flow 
cytometers´ performance in the 4 fluorescence channels also used for the multimer-detection, i.e. PE, 



APC, Q605 and Q705. PE- and APC-beads were obtained from the manufacturer (Quantum™ 
MESF). For Q605 and Q705, microspheres coupled with anti-mouse capture antibodies (Quantum™ 
Simply Cellular®) were incubated with the mouse monoclonal antibodies (mAb) S3.5-Q605 or 3B5-
Q705 (both Life Technologies) for 30 min at room temperature; Ab staining solutions were 
centrifuged 5min at 13800 g and 4°C before use in order to remove aggregates. Beads were then 
washed 3 times with PBS (Lonza, Cologne, Germany) at 850 g for 5 min, resuspended in PBS 0.5% 
BSA, 2mM EDTA and 0.02% azide, aliquoted at 4 x 104 beads in 100 – 200 ul/ vial and frozen at -
80°C until use. For all fluorochromes, unstained (blank), as well as beads labelled with increasing 
amount of fluorescence (dim, mid and bright) were available. Representative results for the bright-
fluorescence beads are reported.  
 
Proficiency panel design 
The aim of the proficiency panel was to 1) compare the results obtained by different laboratories 
when staining PBMC with the same multimers coupled to four different fluorochromes, and 2) test 
the feasibility and utility of cryopreserved calibration beads for controlling flow cytometer 
performance. Participants were all experienced in multi-parametric flow cytometry and for most of 
them with multimer staining (15/16). All received one parcel on dry ice containing three preselected 
HLA-A*0201 PBMC cryovials (one vial/donor), aliquots of five different multimers (CMV, FLU, 
EBV1, EBV2 and A2*p) each coupled to the 4 fluorochromes tested (PE, APC, Q605 and Q705), 
and calibration beads for the same 4 fluorochromes. According to a pre-screening evaluation of T cell 
recognition, the three PBMC samples contained a total of 11 virus-specificities (CMV, FLU, EBV1 
and EBV2) of high (> 1%, n=3), intermediate (0.1% - 1%, n=5) and low (<0.1%, n=3) frequencies of 
CD3+CD8+ (Tabel 1).  
Test conditions: except for the MHC multimers and a few requirements for the procedure, all staining 
reagents and protocols, as well as flow acquisition and analysis conditions were free of choice. As in 
previous proficiency panels organized by CIP 5,6, some parameters were, however, mandatory: 1) the 
number of cells per stain (between 1 and 2 x 106), 2) the inclusion of at least a CD3 and a CD8 mAb, 
3) the conditions of the multimer staining step (4 ug/ml of each multimer at room temperature for 30 
min), 4) the acquisition of all cells contained in stain tubes, and 5) the acquisition of the calibration 
beads (at least 1 x 104) in the same experiment and using the same settings (PMT voltage and 
compensation) as for the PBMC stains. Participants were free to 1) include further mAb and/or a dead 
cell dye (Ab clones and dyes free of choice) and 2) use local buffers and staining protocol. A panel 
guideline, cell staining protocol and detailed instructions on how to handle, acquire and analyze the 
beads were provided. Each PBMC sample was split in 6 and each fraction was stained with the 4 
different virus peptide/multimers labeled with 4 different fluorochromes. 4 out of the 6 fractions were 
stained with all 4 virus peptide/multimers labeled with different combinations of fluorochromes so 
that each multimer/fluorochrome combination was present. The last 2 fractions were used for control 
stains, one with the 4 different A2*p multimers and one ”fluorescence minus one”  (FMO), containing 
only antibody mix and no multimer.  
This was done for all 3 donors giving a total of 18 stainings from each lab. In addition 16 calibration 
beads were acquired together with the cells and analyzed by each lab; blank, low, mid and high 
intensity for the 4 different fluorochromes. The gating strategy for the bead tests, but not for the cell 
stains, was standardized, with examples for both cells and beads displayed in the panel guideline. 
 
Data reporting: the number of CD3+CD8+ and CD3+CD8+multimer+ lymphocytes was recorded for 
each PBMC and each multimer specificity. In addition, the median fluorescence of the 
CD3+CD8+multimer+ and of the CD3+CD8+multimer- as well as the standard deviation (SD) of the 
CD3+CD8+multimer- subsets were documented for all multimer fluorescence channels (PE, APC, 



Q605 and Q705) and cell fractions. For the beads, median fluorescence and SD was determined. 
Further parameters (e.g. cell recovery after thawing, number of PBMC per stain, number of CD3+ 

cells counted, details on staining reagents and cytometer configuration) were collected for inter-
laboratory comparisons but are not presented in this article (a report of panel 
CIP_ID13_2012_MUL/D is available on request). 
 
Central assessment of the panel data: All dot- or pseudocolor-plots of MHC multimer stains were 
analyzed and scored by 3 experienced flow users. The multimer score was given as follows: “0” = no 
CD8+multimer+ cell population, “1” = plausible CD8+multimer+ cell population or “2” = obvious 
CD8+multimer+ cell population, for a maximum total score of 6 (Figure 2). Only stains with a score 
of at least 4 were considered positive (i.e., detection of CD8+multimer+ cells) and hence included 
when the frequency of CD8+multimer+ cells was evaluated.  
 
Data analysis and statistics: Cell samples: for the proficiency panel, frequencies of multimer+ cells 
are expressed as % of CD3+CD8+ cells and were calculated using the cell numbers reported by the 
individual labs. To compare the brightness of the multimers coupled with the 4 different 
fluorochromes (Figures 1-3) or the staining with single multimers in combinations with various Ab 
(Figure 4), staining indexes (SI) were calculated as follows: SIcells = (median fluorescence 
CD3+CD8+multimer+ subset – median fluorescence CD3+CD8+multimer- subset) / 2 x fluorescence 
standard deviation of CD3+CD8+multimer- subset4,7.  
 
Calibration beads: we calculated for each participating lab two staining indexes that were used as 
sensitivity measures for flow cytometry instruments: SIbeads+FMO was defined as = (median 
fluorescence of bright beads – median fluorescence of CD3+CD8+multimer- cell subset in the FMO 
cell staining / 2 x fluorescence standard deviation of CD3+CD8+multimer- cell subset in the FMO cell 
staining. SIbeads+Mult irrel. is defined as = (median fluorescence of bright beads – CD3+CD8+multimer- 

cell subset of the A2*p multimer cell staining/ 2 x fluorescence standard deviation of 
CD3+CD8+multimer- cell subset of the A2*p multimer cell staining. SIbeads+FMO can be considered as 

a measure of the accumulated effects of the flow cytometer settings, cell autofluorescence and 
Ab/fluorochromes (spreading error) included in the stain. SIbeads+ Mult irrel. can additionally provide a 
measure of the MHC multimer-related background.  
 
Statistics: Statistical analyses, Spearman's rank correlation tests (Figures 2,3) and linear regressions 
(Figure 3) were performed with GraphPad Prism.  
 
Bead-based optimization of MHC multimer staining 
Two of the labs participating in the proficiency panel performed an extended MHC multimer 
optimization test. The experiment was conducted with small differences between the two labs. For 
lab ID04, prescreened PBMCs from 3 different donors were thawed, counted and each split in 4 
fractions of ~2*106 cells. 2 fractions from each donor were stained with an antibody mix containing 
CD8, live dead stain (NIR – Invitrogen) and Dump channel markers CD4, CD14, CD16, CD19 and 

CD40 (FITC – BD Biosciences) as well as an APC- and a PE-labeled A2*p multimer at 1µg/ml (irrel 
multimer) and 2 fractions were stained only with the antibody mix (FMO). In order to determine the 
impact of using different CD8 antibodies on the multimer staining, either CD8-PerCP (Life 
Technologies) or CD8-Alexa Fluor 700 (BioLegend) was used in the abmix to identify CD8 cells and 
the 2 cell fractions in the irrel. multimer and the FMO groups were each stained with one of the two 
antibodies. For lab ID08 essentially the same was done, except that only one donor was used and that 



it was split in 6 fractions instead of 4, in order to test the use of three different CD8 antibodies in the 
antibody mix. These were PE-Cy7, Qdot705 and Qdot605 (Invitrogen).  
The staining procedure was performed in two successive steps, essentially following the CIP protocol 
(www.cimt.eu/workgroups/CIP). At first, the multimer staining was performed either at 37°C for 15 
min or at room temperature for 30 min followed by a second staining with the antibody mix for 30 
min on ice. Stained cells were acquired on LSR II or Canto II flow cytometers (BD Biosciences) 
equipped with FACSDiva software. Each cell fraction was acquired at two different PMT settings, 
before and after flow cytometer and PMT optimization according to Perfetto et al., 20128. This 
optimization protocol was followed, and using the suggested cyto-cal and quantum simply cellular 
beads, the optimal PMT value for each specific fluorochrome was determined 8. Before acquiring the 
cell samples, PMT voltages and compensations were adjusted for each fluorescence channel using 
unstained cells and compensation beads (BD Biosciences or Invitrogen?) labeled with antibodies or 
ArC Amine reactive compensation beads (Invitrogen) suitable for the NIR viability dye. The new 
optimal PMT values were kept as close to their optimum as possible while still being adjusted to fit 
with the antibody panel used, ensuring the least possible overlap between fluorochromes. In addition 
to the multimer stainings, the same calibration beads used in the proficiency panel were also run at 
the two different PMT settings. 
 
Data analysis: A number of different SI were calculated equal to what was done for the proficiency 
panel data. SIbeads+FMO was defined as = (median fluorescence of bright beads – median fluorescence 
of CD3+CD8+multimer- cell subset in the FMO cell staining / 2 x fluorescence standard deviation of 
CD3+CD8+multimer- cell subset in the FMO cell staining. SIbeads+Mult irrel. is defined as = (median 
fluorescence of bright beads – median fluorescence of CD3+CD8+multimer- cell subset of the A2*p 
multimer cell staining / 2 x fluorescence standard deviation of CD3+CD8+multimer- cell subset of the 
A2*p multimer cell staining. These SIs were calculated from both PMT settings.    
 

Results 
 
Detection of MHC multimer binding T cells using differentially labelled MHC multimers 
Across 16 different labs, we tested the ability to identify MHC multimer binding T cells when using 
four different fluorescent labels for MHC multimer detection, PE, APC, QD605 and QD705. We used 
3 different donors and tested the detection of 4 different virus-epitope responsive T cell populations 
in each donor, CMV- NLVPMVATV, EBV- GLCTLVAML, EBV- YVLDHLIVV and FLU- 
GILGFVFTL (Tabel 1).  
 
 
 

Donor CMV EBV1 EBV2 FLU 
1 1.36% 0.18% 0.16% 0.06% 
2 1.77% 0.14% 0.47% 1.95% 
3 No response 0.08% 0.24% 0.06% 

 

Table 1. Overview and size of the virus specific T cell responses present in each donor. Numbers represent 
the percentage of virus specific cells out of total CD3+CD8+ T cells. 

 
 



 
 
 
Each T-cell population was detected using MHC multimers with all of the different fluorescent labels, 
so that no bias was introduced based on the type of T cell population detected. Based on a central 
evaluation of all 16 experiments by 3 gating experts, each possible multimer population with each of 
the four different fluorescent molecules as labels, was given a multimer score. Each expert would 
assign a score of 0-2 to each proposed T cell population representing whether they thought that the 
population was not present (0), maybe present (1) or obviously present (2). As the maximum multimer 
score was thus 6, a population with a score of at least 4 was considered to be a positive MHC multimer 
binding T cell population. Overall, we found that no difference in detection efficiency was evident 
when comparing the four different fluorescent labels (figure 1a). We furthermore investigated the 
frequency of MHC multimer binding T cells among total CD8 T cells detected for a given T cell 
response, when comparing the different labels. We found a minor difference in terms of decreased 
detection of FLU and CMV-specific T cells when analyzed using QD705-labelled MHC multimers 
(figure 1b, and supplementary figure 1). It is also evident that although the T cell detection across 
different MHC multimer-associated labels are comparable, the staining index (SI) of the particular 
population is largely dependent on the fluorescent label used (figure 1c). This is also evident from 
figure 1d showing the dot plot examples from one donor, where it is clearly seen that the separation 
between positive and negative events depends on the choice of label (figure 1d).  
To further evaluate if difference in SI would have an impact on T cell detection, we again looked at 
the scores assigned to each T cell population by our gating expert panel and compared it to the SI of 
that particular population. Through this analysis, it was evident, that even across many different 
laboratories, the SI is correlated to the ability to detect a certain MHC multimer binding T cell 
population (figure 2a). Furthermore, it is also evident that larger populations of MHC multimer-
binding T cells, are more easily detected than low frequent populations (figure 2b).  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
Figure 1. Influence of the fluorochrome coupled to peptide-MHC multimers on the detection of antigen-specific 
cells. a) Multimer score for all virus specific T cell populations in each donor using the multimers coupled to four different 
fluorochromes (n=11 cell populations per fluorochrome across the 3 donors). Each symbol represents an individual lab 
(n=16) and error bars indicate SEM. b) % CD3+CD8+multimer+ and c) staining indices for one exemplary donor out of 
the 3 tested (donor 2, mean from all labs is shown (group analysis)). SEM is indicated. d) EBV2-multimer staining with 
each of the four fluorochromes is shown on donor 2 from one exemplary lab.  
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Figure 2. Correlates of multimer+ cell detection.  
The positivity score attributed by the central assessment for each MHC-multimer+ T cell population (n=256 in total) is 

plotted in relation to a) the staining index and b) the % CD3+CD8+multimer+ of the same population. r and p values are 
indicated (spearman’s rank correlation).  
 

 
Evaluation and optimization of detection for selected fluorescent molecules 
 
To further assess if differences in detection rate and SI of a given MHC multimer binding T cell 
population correlates to the efficacy of detection of the chosen fluorescent label, we evaluated the SI 
based on calibration beads labeled with each of the four fluorescent labels used, for each participating 
laboratory. The SI’s were calculated for the beads against the negative population from both an FMO 
and an irrelevant multimer staining. We found that across different laboratories the SI for the different 
fluorescent labels varied around 3-fold (figure 3 a-d, and Supplementary figure 2 a-d). This was 
evident both when beads were assessed alone (data not shown), and when beads were evaluated in 
combination with the full detection panel (antibodies + MHC multimer negative control) as used 
when MHC multimer binding T cells were detected. We further analyzed the correlation between the 
bead-determined SI for the given fluorescent label and the SI of the MHC multimer binding T cell 
population. For 3 out of 4 fluorescent labels (all except APC), there was a correlation between the 
bead-based determined SI and the MHC multimer SI (figure 3 e-f, supplementary figure 3). 
Consequently, we argue that beads can be used to evaluate and optimize the SI for MHC multimer 
associated fluorescent labels.  
We initiated an optimization procedure for two different laboratories, ID04 and ID08, with the aim 
to enhance the SI for APC and PE labeled multimers, respectively. We attempted to optimize two 
parameters to potentially enhance the SI, 1) PMT values according to the PMT performance 
evaluation published by Perfetto et al. and 2) the fluorescent labels used in the antibody panel to 
identify CD8 T cells. Following evaluation and adjustment of the PMT values, the new and old values 
were compared by running bright PE- and APC-labeled beads as well as a number of multimer 
stainings through the flow cytometer at both settings. For lab ID04, donor PBMCs were divided in 
four fractions. Two fractions were stained with an antibody mix (abmix) containing CD8 and dump 
channel markers and an irrelevant multimer (Mult irrel.), whereas the other two fractions were stained 
with only the abmix (FMO). One of the two fractions in each condition was stained with an Alexa 
Flour 700 labeled CD8 antibody, and the other fraction with a PerCP labeled CD8 antibody. This was 
done, in order to take the fluorescent label used to detect CD8 into account when attempting to 
optimize the APC multimer detection. The same was done for lab ID08, except three different CD8 
antibodies were tested, PE-Cy7, Qdot705 and Qdot605, in order to optimize detection of the PE 
multimer. Each cell fraction was run through the flow cytometer at both the new and old PMT 
settings, as was the calibration beads. This was done for 3 healthy donors (fig. 4a and b) or 1 healthy  



 

 
 
 
Figure 3. Interlaboratory performance based on detection of fluorescent calibration beads.  
Staining indices were calculated for the bright-fluorescence beads and are shown  for the PE and APC channels SIbeads+FMO 

(a,c) and SIbeads+ Mult irrel. (b,d) are shown for each individual lab. e) and f) Correlation analyses between multimer staining 
indices calculated from PBMC stains with each of the four multimer-flurochromes and SIbeads+FMO (e) or SIbeads+ Mult irrel. 
(f). Statistics are shown next to the plots. 
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PE 0.594 0.768 0.0008
APC 0.404 0.396 0.146
QD605 0.459 0.618 0.014
QD705 0.825 0.854 <0.0001
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PE 0.861 0.811 0.0002
APC 0.073 0.264 0.314
QD605 0.460 0.582 0.023
QD705 0.816 0.836 0.0001



 
Figure 4. Effect of PMT and CD8 antibody optimization. 
Staining indices for APC, calculated based on bright bead+FMO or bright bead+Mult irrel, are shown (a,b). Two different 
Ab panel (Ab Set Alexa, Ab Set PerCP) and PMT voltages (PMTV old and new) were tested (a and b, respectively) on 
three different donors. c) and d) show the staining indices for PE also calculated based on bright bead+FMO or bright 
bead+Mult irrel. c) Three different Ab sets (CD8 PECy7, -QD705, -QD605) were tested and compared across two 
different PMTV (old, new) in one donor. In d) staining indices were calculated only at the new PMTV settings and a 
fourth Ab set (PerCP) was tested on one donor.  
 

 
donor (fig. 4c and d). 2 different SIs were calculated and compared both using the bright calibration 
bead for the positive population. The negative population was either taken from the FMO staining – 
in order to see the effect of the abmix on the negative population – or from the Mult irrel staining, 
indicating whether the addition of the multimer resulted in unspecific staining of the negative cells 
and hence had an effect on the separation between the negative population and the positive bead as 
compared to the FMO. When looking at fig.4 it is evident that this is in fact the case, as the beads+mult 
irrel SIs are generally lower than FMO SIs. When comparing the APC SI between new and old PMT 
settings, no dramatic differences are visible (fig.4a and b). In some donors, the optimization seems to 
have resulted in a small rise in the SI, whereas in other donors it seems to have had the opposite effect. 
Changing the CD8 antibody from AlexaF700 to PerCP caused a small increase in APC SI, but only 
in relation to the mult irrel staining. For the PE SI, the results are shown only for one donor where 
we again tested the use of different CD8 labels in the abmix, this time both PE-Cy7, QD705 and 
QD605 were included before and after optimization (fig. 4c). Again, no dramatic effect of the PMT 
optimization was detectable, though there was a tendency towards a higher SI with the new PMT 
settings. The PE-Cy7 and QD705 CD8 antibodies were compared to the PerCP label only at the new 
PMT settings (fig. 4d). We found very different SIs for PE depending on the fluorescent label used 
to detect CD8. QD705 seems to provide a good SI increasing a little after PMT optimization, whereas 
QD605 gives consistently and equally low SI both before and after PMT optimization and across the 
2 different staining conditions. Using PE-Cy7 or PerCP yielded SIs somewhat in between these two. 
 



Discussion 
 
In this study, we investigate the impact of fluorescent label choice on the detection of MHC multimer-
binding T cells. What we found was that the overall detection of the multimer specific cells was not 
affected by the choice of fluorochrome. The staining index was, however, highly dependent on the 
chosen label as was evident from figure 1. The SI is a measure of the separation of the positive signal 
from the background events as well as the spread of the negative population, and as such, a low 
staining index indicates a population with poor separation from the background. Such a population 
can be difficult to identify as being positive, which is also reflected by the correlation between the 
staining index and the score of each population in figure 2a. Thus, in order to gain the best possible 
results from an MHC multimer staining, it is crucial to optimize the experiment and take into 
consideration the brightness of the fluorochromes used. There are of cause other things than the SI to 
consider when designing an experiment. In combinatorial encoding experiments where multiple 
fluorochromes are used simultaneously, it is also worth taking into account the possible spillover of 
fluorescent labels into other channels. The strength of the dim fluorochromes used in this study, the 
Qdots, is that they have a very narrow emission spectrum and may thus be useful when having a 
complex experiment with many parameters as they are less likely to cause spillover into other 
channels than fluorochromes with wide emission spectra. Thus, choosing the best fluorescent labels 
is often a matter of tradeoff between complexity and sensitivity. With the recent increase in 
fluorochrome development, especially bright fluorochromes, it is becoming easier to maintain 
experiment complexity without inclusion of low intensity fluorochromes. In this particular study, we 
detect virus specific T cell populations that often has high avidity interactions between the TCR and 
the MHC. We found that even when the cell populations were labeled with low intensity 
fluorochromes they could still be detected despite the low SI. It is, however, highly likely that T cell 
populations with low avidity between the TCR and MHC, such as typical cancer specific cells, will 
be difficult to distinguish from the background if labeled with a low SI fluorochrome, as we do see a 
correlation between SI and detection of MHC multimer-binding T cells (fig. 2).   
In this study, we propose a bead based tool to identify detection weaknesses and optimize the SI for 
a given multimer experiment setup. It serves as a fast and easy alternative to the somewhat laborious 
task of generating multimers labeled with the different fluorochromes intended to be in the 
experiment, followed by test stainings on donor material and calculation of the SI from each 
fluorochrome. As we observed a correlation between SI from multimer staining to that of the 
corresponding premade beads (fig. 3c and f), we suggest to use the beads to optimize the MHC 
multimer experiment. These premade beads can simply be taken from the freezer and run through the 
flow cytometer in order to give not only an idea of the intensity of the different fluorochromes, but 
also identify weak detection channels. In our study, the same beads run at 16 different laboratories 
showed great variance in SI between laboratories (fig. 3a-d). This is most likely a consequence of 
different detection channels and configurations on the various flow cytometers used and highlights 
the fact that it is crucial to optimize each experiment to the relevant instrument. Additionally, it is 
very likely that the different handling and staining protocols at the 16 different labs also have an 
impact on the SI.  
Optimization of PMT is one parameter that can be adjusted to improve fitness of the flow instrument 
for detection of a given fluorophore. Although the PMT optimization test performed in this study had 
little effect, it provides a standardized set of PMT values, ensuring consistency for all users of an 
instrument. A major contributor to the MHC multimer channel SI, was the different fluorescent labels 
used to detect CD8 cells. We found that under the same conditions, different fluorescent labels gave 
SIs ranging from just under 50 to over 150, emphasizing again, the importance of optimizing the 
fluorochromes utilized in a given experiment.   
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Supplementary figures 
 
 

 
Supplementary figure 1. 
a) and c) shows group analysis within two different donors (donor 1, 3) for % of MHC-multimer+ T 
cells. The corresponding staining index for each fluorochrome is shown in b) and d), SEM is 
indicated. Next to the four different antigens (CMV, FLU, EBV1 and EBV2) two controls are 
included, FMO control (none) and negative control multimer (A2p*).    
 
 

 



 
 

Supplementary figure 2.  
Staining indices for QD605 and QD705 were calculated as bead+FMO - (a,c) and bead+Mult irrel.-
derived staining indices (b, d) in individual labs. Exemplary results were shown for bright beads. 
 

 

 
Supplementary figure 3.  
Correlation between cellular MHC-multimer staining indices and bright bead-derived staining 
indices at each lab is shown for four fluorochromes used to label multimers. Statistics is shown next 
to the plot. 

Linear 
regression 

R²

Spearman correlation

r p

PE 0.349 0.479 0.071
APC 0.040 -0.350 0.201
QD605 0.482 0.611 0.016
QD705 0.362 0.675 0.0058
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Manual analysis of flow cytometry data and subjective gate-border decisions taken by 
individuals continue to be a source of variation in the assessment of antigen-specific T cells 
when comparing data across laboratories, and also over time in individual labs. Therefore, 
strategies to provide automated analysis of major histocompatibility complex (MHC) mul-
timer-binding T cells represent an attractive solution to decrease subjectivity and technical 
variation. The challenge of using an automated analysis approach is that MHC multim-
er-binding T cell populations are often rare and therefore difficult to detect. We used a highly 
heterogeneous dataset from a recent MHC multimer proficiency panel to assess if MHC 
multimer-binding CD8+ T cells could be analyzed with computational solutions currently 
available, and if such analyses would reduce the technical variation across different labo-
ratories. We used three different methods, FLOw Clustering without K (FLOCK), Scalable 
Weighted Iterative Flow-clustering Technique (SWIFT), and ReFlow to analyze flow cytom-
etry data files from 28 laboratories. Each laboratory screened for antigen-responsive T cell 
populations with frequency ranging from 0.01 to 1.5% of lymphocytes within samples from 
two donors. Experience from this analysis shows that all three programs can be used for the 
identification of high to intermediate frequency of MHC multimer-binding T cell populations, 
with results very similar to that of manual gating. For the less frequent populations (<0.1% 
of live, single lymphocytes), SWIFT outperformed the other tools. As used in this study, none 
of the algorithms offered a completely automated pipeline for identification of MHC multimer 
populations, as varying degrees of human interventions were needed to complete the anal-
ysis. In this study, we demonstrate the feasibility of using automated analysis pipelines for 
assessing and identifying even rare populations of antigen-responsive T cells and discuss 
the main properties, differences, and advantages of the different methods tested.

Keywords: major histocompatibility complex multimers, antigen-specific T cells, automated gating, computational 
analysis, major histocompatibility complex dextramers, flow cytometry
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INTRODUCTION

Antigen-specific T cell recognition is an essential component of the 
adaptive immune response fighting infectious diseases and cancer. 
The T  cell receptor (TCR)-based recognition profile of a given 
T  cell population can be determined through interaction with 
fluorescently labeled multimerized peptide major histocompat-
ibility complexes (pMHC multimers) (1), enabling visualization 
of specific pMHC-responsive T cells by flow cytometry (2). This 
analysis has become state of the art for antigen-specific CD8+ T cell 
detection and is important for pathophysiological understanding, 
target discovery, and diagnosis of immune-mediated diseases. 
Detection of pMHC-responsive T  cells is challenged by the 
low-avidity interaction between the TCR and the pMHC, often 
resulting in poor separation of fluorescent signals distinguish-
ing the MHC multimer-binding from non-binding T  cells (3). 
Additionally, a given antigen-specific T cell population is in most 
cases present at low frequencies in the total lymphocyte pool (4).

Substantial effort has been applied to optimize and standard-
ize protocols for pMHC multimer staining of antigen-specific 
T cells to ensure the best possible signal-to-noise ratio in such 
T  cell assays. The Immunoguiding Program of the European 
Association of Cancer Immunotherapy (CIP) has been actively 
involved in this process, and through a series of proficiency 
panels, identified the parameters largely impacting the variation 
in such assays (5–8). Among these, individual gating strate-
gies lead to significant variation in final results determining 
the frequency of pMHC-responsive T  cells (9). To minimize 
gating-associated variation and manual handling as well as to 
improve standardization, several automated analysis strategies 
have been developed to analyze flow cytometry data based on 
computational assessments of the different parameters involved 
(10, 11). These algorithms are based on computational identi-
fication of cell clusters in multidimensional space, taking into 
account all the different parameters applied to a certain cell type. 
Hence, they consider all associated parameters simultaneously, 
which forms an additional advantage compared with sequential 
2D determinations of “positive” or “negative” categories, and 
consequently leads to a potentially improved identification of a 
given cell population.

The performance of automated analysis tools has been 
investigated in a number of challenges reported by the FlowCAP 
consortium (11–13), but such algorithms have so far not been 
evaluated for identification of MHC multimer-binding T  cells. 
The aim of the present study was to test the feasibility and to 
report the experience of using automated analysis tools for 
identification of antigen-specific T  cells. Tools were selected 
based on (a) the requirement of a user-friendly interface, 
making them accessible to flow cytometry users without com-
putational expertise and (b) the described ability to detect rare 

cell populations. Three software solutions were chosen based 
on these criteria: FLOw Clustering without K (FLOCK) (14), 
Scalable Weighted Iterative Flow-clustering Technique (SWIFT)  
(15–17), and ReFlow (18, 19), but several others may be  
available having similar characteristics. FLOCK is a grid-based 
density clustering method for automated identification of cell 
populations from high-dimensional flow cytometry data, which 
is publicly accessible through the Immunology Database and 
Analysis Portal (ImmPort) at http://immport.niaid.nih.gov 
(now moved to https://www.immportgalaxy.org/). SWIFT is a 
model-based clustering method that is specifically developed to 
identify rare cell populations. The algorithm goes through three 
stages of fitting the cell populations to Gaussian distributions, 
splitting, and merging the populations to reach unimodality. The 
clustered output files given by SWIFT can either be analyzed by 
manual cluster gating or by automatically analyzing the cluster 
output. It is publicly available through http://www.ece.rochester.
edu/projects/siplab/Software/SWIFT.html but requires Matlab 
software. ReFlow is a repository and automated analysis platform 
for flow cytometry data that is currently available as open source 
with web-based access and shared GPU computation (18, 19). 
It employs the hierarchical Dirichlet process Gaussian mixture 
model that naturally generates an aligned data model to capture 
both commonalities and variations across multiple samples, for 
the identification of unique cell subsets in an automated fashion 
(19). We evaluated the selected algorithms for their ability to 
identify pMHC multimer-binding T cells compared with manual 
gating, using data from a recent MHC multimer proficiency panel 
organized by Immudex1 in collaboration with CIP.2 We analyzed 
MHC Dextramer™ staining of T cells recognizing two different 
virus-derived epitopes [Epstein–Barr virus (EBV) HLA-A*0201/
GLCTLVAML and influenza (FLU) HLA-A*0201/GILGFVFTL] 
in peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMCs) from two healthy 
donors. Furthermore, data from two sets of spike-in samples were 
used. The overall goal was to evaluate the feasibility and limit of 
detection of these three different algorithms that are readily avail-
able to flow users without pre-existing computational expertise.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Production of MHC Multimers
HLA-B*0702/TPRVTGGGAM monomers used in the spike-
in 1 experiment were generated using UV-mediated peptide 
exchange as previously described (20). In short, HLA-B*0702 
monomers carrying a UV-sensitive peptide were mixed with 
TPRVTGGGAM peptide in a final concentration of 100 µg/ml 
monomer and 200 µM peptide and kept under UV light for an 
hour. The resulting HLA-B*0702/TPRVTGGGAM monomers 
were then multimerized using phycoerythrin (PE)-streptavidin 
(BD Biosciences). The multimers were frozen at −80°C in freez-
ing buffer giving a final multimer concentration of 10 µg/ml with 
0.5% Bovine Serum Albumin (Sigma-Aldrich) and 5% glycerol 
(Fluka).

1 www.immudex.com/proficiency-panels.
2 www.CIMT.eu/CIP.

Abbreviations: APC, allophycocyanin; CIP, Immunoguiding Program of the 
Association for Cancer Immunotherapy; CMV, cytomegalovirus; CV, coefficient 
of variation; DPGMM, Dirichlet process Gaussian mixture model; EBV, Epstein–
Barr virus; FLU, influenza; MHC, major histocompatibility complex; TCR, T cell 
receptor; PBMCs, peripheral blood mononuclear cells; PE, phycoerythrin; pMHC, 
peptide MHC.
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For the spike-in 2 experiment, HLA-A*0201/NLVPMVATV 
and HLA-A*0201/GILGFVFTL monomers were generated using 
classical refolding (1) and multimerized using streptavidin-PE or 
streptavidin-allophycocyanin (APC) (Life Technologies), resp-
ectively, at a 4:1  molar ratio. After the addition of 1  mM biotin 
(Sigma-Aldrich), the multimers were aliquoted and frozen at 
−80°C in a freezing solution containing 1.7% human serum 
albumin (Albiomin®, Biotest, Dreieich, Germany), 0.07% sodium 
azide, 3.4× protease inhibitor (Complete™, Sigma-Aldrich), 42% 
v/v glycerol (Roth), and 7 mMTBS, such that the final mixture con-
tained 14% (v/v) glycerol (7). The stock concentrations of PE- and 
APC-conjugated multimers were 310 and 485 µg/ml, respectively.

Donor Material
Peripheral blood mononuclear cells from healthy donors were 
obtained from buffy coats (blood products) collected at the local 
blood bank. All procedures were approved by the local Scientific 
Ethics Committee. PBMCs were isolated from buffy coats by 
density centrifugation on Lymphoprep (Axis-Shield PoC), and 
cryopreserved at −150°C in fetal calf serum (FCS; Gibco) + 10% 
DMSO.

Spike-in Cell Samples
FCS files from two different spike-in experiments were used in 
this study, spike-in 1 and spike-in 2. For spike-in 1, one PBMC 
sample from donor BC260 (HLA-B*0702 positive) carrying a 
CD8 T cell response of 1.7% of single, live lymphocytes against 
the cytomegalovirus (CMV) HLA-B*0702/TPRVTGGGAM 
epitope, was mixed into donor BC262 (HLA-B*0702 negative). 
Starting at 100% of the BC260 donor, a titration series was gener-
ated with fivefold dilutions going from 1.7 to 0.0001% of single, 
live lymphocytes. Cells were stained with PE- and APC-labeled 
pMHC multimers and an antibody mix containing a live/dead 
stain (NIR—Invitrogen), CD8 (PerCP—Life Technologies), 
and FITC-conjugated dump channel antibodies (CD4, CD14, 
CD16, CD19, and CD40—BD Biosciences) in order to identify 
CD8+MHC multimer+ T  cells (2). For spike-in 2, one PBMC 
sample from donor B1054 (HLA-A*0201 positive) was mixed 
into donor B1060 (HLA-A*02 negative) in nine steps using 
twofold dilutions. Sample 1 contained only cells from B1054 with 
high and intermediate frequencies of T cells responsive toward 
the CMV HLA-A*0201/NLVPMVATV and FLU HLA-A*0201/
GILGFVFTL epitopes, respectively. Sample 9 contained only cells 
from B1060. Cells were stained with PE-labeled CMV multimer 
and APC-labeled FLU MHC multimer.

MHC Multimer Proficiency Panel
FCS files used in this study were from 28 different laboratories who 
participated in an MHC multimer proficiency panel organized by 
Immudex. Originally, 51 labs participated in the proficiency panel 
but only 28 labs made their FCS files available for our analysis. The 
individual labs were anonymized and given an ID number. Each 
lab received two PBMC samples from each of two donors—518 
and 519—and MHC Dextramers specific for EBV HLA-A*0201/
GLCTLVAML, FLU HLA-A*0201/GILGFVFTL or an irrelevant 
peptide HLA-A*0201/ALIAPVHAV (NEG). Each lab used their 
own antibodies, staining protocols, and gating strategies, which 

varied significantly from lab to lab. As a result, the number and 
type of parameters included by each lab varies to a great extent, 
but as a minimum all labs included CD3, CD8, and multimer 
staining or dump, CD8 and multimer staining, using various 
antibodies. The two donors used held T  cell responses against 
the EBV and FLU-derived T  cell epitopes, including both low-
frequency responses (0.04 and 0.09% multimer+ CD8+ T cells), a 
medium (1.13% multimer+ CD8+ T cells), and a high-frequency 
response (5.33% multimer+ CD8+ T cells) as defined by a pretest 
on eight donor samples performed at two different locations with 
insignificant variation. All samples were run in duplicates giv-
ing a total of 12 FCS files from each lab. All labs gated their files 
manually and reported the percentage of identified multimer+ 
CD8+ T cells of the total number of CD8+ cells. The percentage of 
MHC multimer+ T cells was reported as the mean of the duplicate 
analysis. Exceptions to this were lab 104 which only provided files 
from one analysis run, as well as lab 235 and lab 240 where the 
518-EBV and 519 FLU samples, respectively, were only included 
in one run. For these labs, the value from the single run was used 
instead of the mean value.

Central Manual Gating
A central manual gating was performed on all FCS files by one 
operator. SSC-A/FSC-A was used to identify lymphocytes and 
FSC-H/FSC-A to identify singlets. Of the 28 labs in this study, 
17 labs included a live/dead stain in their analysis and 11 did not. 
From single, live lymphocytes or single lymphocytes the number 
of CD3+, CD8+, and MHC multimer+ cells were identified and 
reported. The percentage of multimer+ T cells was calculated both 
from CD8+ cells and from total single (live) lymphocytes. For lab 
215, the live/dead stain was included in a dump channel stain 
(CD14, CD16, and CD20); thus, the percentage of multimer+ 
T cells was calculated from single, live, non-dump lymphocytes. 
The percentage of multimer+ T  cells reported was the mean 
percentage calculated from the duplicate analysis. FACS DIVA 
8.0 software (BD Biosciences) was used for manual gating and the 
gated FCS files were exported in FCS 2.0 format.

Manual Pregating
Prior to automated analysis in FLOCK and SWIFT, the FCS files 
were gated manually in order to select single lymphocytes or 
single live lymphocytes (when a live/dead stain was included). 
Throughout the study, the term pregating is used when referring 
to manual pregating.

Manual Postgating
SWIFT analysis was performed on raw FCS files and cluster 
gating was performed on the SWIFT output files to obtain 
single lymphocytes or single live lymphocytes (when a live/
dead stain was included) before identifying the multimer 
population as described in the SWIFT pipeline section. 
Throughout the study, postgating is used when referring to 
manual postgating.

Automated Prefiltering
Automated prefiltering was included as an automated alternative 
to manual pre- or postgating. The same selection was applied 
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as described for manual pregating. The automated prefiltering 
method we developed for FLOCK and SWIFT, named Directed 
Automated Gating (DAG), is a 2D by 2D density-based data 
prefiltering method. The sequence of the 2D dot plots used in the 
DAG prefiltering is specified in a user-configurable file, which also 
includes coordinates of a rectangle gate on the 2D dot plot. DAG 
automatically calculates a set of density contour lines based on 
the data distribution on the 2D dot plot. The events that are inside 
the largest density contour line within the rectangle gate will be 
kept and passed to the next filtering step, until the sequence of 
the 2D dot plots is fully traversed. DAG is implemented in Matlab 
and is publicly accessible at Github under GPL3.0 open source 
license.3 Throughout the study, the term prefiltering is used when 
referring to automated prefiltering.

FLOCK Pipeline
FCS files were uploaded to FLOCK at www.immport.niaid.nih.
gov and joined in datasets for each individual lab. The files were 
then initially analyzed as a dataset using FLOCK version 1.0 
with the parameters set at auto. Unused markers/channels were 
excluded from the FLOCK analysis as were scatter parameters 
and parameters that were part of the manual or automated prefil-
tering. All other parameters included in the stainings performed 
by individual labs, which were as a minimum CD3, CD8, and 
MHC multimer or dump, CD8, and MHC multimer, were used 
for clustering. FLOCK then automatically assigned the values 
1–4 (1: negative, 2: low, 3: positive, 4: high) for categorizing 
expression levels of each marker based on the relative expres-
sion level of the given marker on each identified cell population.  
A file with a large and easily definable MHC multimer+ popula-
tion (in most cases the 519 EBV sample) was then chosen to be 
a reference sample and the centroid information for this sample 
was saved. Using the cross-comparison feature, the other samples 
were then analyzed again with the centroid from sample 519 
EBV as a reference. From the output of cross comparison, the 
summary table was downloaded and imported into excel where 
the intensity level of each marker in each population was used 
to define the MHC multimer+ population. In order to identify 
which FLOCK clusters are the CD8+, MHC multimer+ cells, the 
expression level cutoff was set at >1 for CD3 (not included in all 
labs), >1 for CD8, and >2 for MHC multimer. The percentage of 
MHC multimer+ cells of the total single, live lymphocyte popula-
tion was then calculated and noted, and the mean percentage 
calculated from the duplicate analysis. The same cutoff value 
could not be used to identify the CD8 population in samples 
coming from different labs most likely due to the large variation 
in fluorochromes used to stain for CD8 cells between individual 
labs. The cutoff value for the CD8 marker was consequently set 
very low (>1), including also cells with low CD8 expression into 
the CD8 population. In many samples, this lead to the inclusion 
of too many cells into the CD8 population, thereby skewing the 
frequency of MHC multimer+ cells when calculated as a percent-
age of the CD8 population. As a consequence, the CD8 marker 
was used only for identifying the true MHC multimer-binding 

3 https://github.com/maxqian/DAG.

population and not as the base for calculating the frequency of 
the population, which was instead done using the number of live, 
single lymphocytes. All FCS files from the 28 labs were analyzed 
using FLOCK. For three labs (105, 215, and 253), FLOCK analysis 
resulted in the identification of MHC multimer populations in 
the negative control samples comprising 20–50% of live, single 
lymphocytes, and the three labs were therefore considered to be 
extreme outliers and consequently removed from the analysis of 
the negative samples.

SWIFT Pipeline
SWIFT version 3 was downloaded through www.ece.rochester.
edu/projects/siplab/Software/SWIFT.html and the SWIFT 
folder was placed in the Matlab folder. In Matlab, the code 
swift_fcs_combine was used to generate a consensus file of all 
samples within each lab. In the FCS combine window, 250.000 
cells from each of the 12 samples were chosen to be in the 
concatenated sample, giving a total of 3 × 106 cells. According 
to SWIFT online tutorials, the optimal range of cell numbers 
in a sample is 2–5  ×  106. For labs where the nomenclature 
was not consistent between samples within the given lab, the 
code swift_modify_channels was used to uniformly name the 
channels in all files, prior to creation of the consensus FCS file. 
The concatenated consensus file was clustered using the code 
swift_main, generating a template file that was then used as a 
reference to cluster all 12 samples from a given lab with the code 
swift_assign_main. All parameters contained within a given 
sample were used for clustering, including the parameters that 
were part of manual or automated prefiltering. The input cluster 
number was kept at default settings—100 for all labs—and all 
unused channels/markers or channels included in the prefilter-
ing were unchecked in both the Dims to Cluster and Output 
Medians columns. The ArcSinh Factors and Percent Noise were 
kept at default settings for all fluorescence channels. In the end, 
the output clustered FCS files were analyzed manually using 
FlowJo version 10 (Tree star) to obtain the number of CD3, CD8, 
and MHC multimer+ cells or the number of non-dump, CD8, 
and MHC multimer+ cells. Twenty-seven labs were analyzed 
with SWIFT, lab 208 was left out due to incompatibility of the 
FCS format with the software. In the analysis of sample 519 FLU 
for Figure 4C, lab 133 was left out, as it was an extreme outlier.

ReFlow Pipeline
All FCS files were uploaded on ReFlow and each lab was analyzed 
individually. The clustering variables assigned were values as fol-
lows for both Stage 1 and Stage 2; burn in: 10,000, cluster count: 
32, iteration count: 1,000, and sub-sampling count: 20,000. Stage 
1 clustering was performed using FSC-A, SSC-A, and live/dead 
marker (when available). Live lymphocyte clusters were selected 
manually and Stage 2 clustering was performed using the CD8 
and multimer-PE parameters. Singlets were not discriminated in 
the ReFlow stage 1 clustering as it is not advisable to use more 
scatter parameters than already used to identify lymphocytes. 
The multimer+ populations were chosen manually based on 
visual inspection of a 2D (CD8 versus multimer) representation 
of the clustered data. Frequency of multimer+ clusters (sum of 
frequencies when more than one cluster) were exported as a .csv 



FIGURE 1 | Individual versus central manual gating. (A) Percentage of multimer positive cells (EBV or FLU) in total CD8+ T cells in two healthy donors (518 and 519) 
identified through individual or central manual gating. Each dot represents the mean value for duplicate experiments for an individual lab, n = 28. Line indicates 
mean and error bars indicate SD. No significant difference between individual gating and central gating was detected (paired t-test). (B) The coefficient of variation 
(CV = SD/mean*100) related to the identification of major histocompatibility complex multimer positive T cell populations either through individual gating (green) or 
central manual gating (blue) for the two virus responses and two donors. No differences are statistically significant (asymptotic CV equality test). (C) Correlation of 
the percentage of multimer positive cells found with individual and manual gating. p < 0.0001 (Pearson correlation), n = 112. Mean values from duplicate 
experiments are shown. Different colors represent different populations. Individual: gating is done by each individual lab. Central: gating on all files is performed by 
the same person. 519: healthy donor 519; 518: healthy donor 518; EBV: Epstein–Barr virus; FLU: influenza virus.
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file and were used for analysis. Out of the 28 labs included in 
the study, ReFlow was unable to analyze labs 133, 208, 239, and 
254 due to compensation issues, thus 24 labs were analyzed with 
ReFlow. After ReFlow clustering Lab 224 was found to be an 
extreme outlier and was consequently removed from the statisti-
cal analysis, giving a total of 23 labs in the final analysis.

Analysis and Statistics
The gating analysis that was performed in this study was carried 
out by two different immunologists. Central manual gating, 
FLOCK, and SWIFT analyses were performed by NWP whereas 
ReFlow analysis was performed by AC.

Statistical analyses were performed using GraphPad Prism 
7 and R 3.3.2. A paired t-test was used to test for differences 
among the different algorithms, and correlations were calculated 
using Pearson correlations. In R, the package cvequality_0.1.1 
was used to perform an asymptotic coefficient of variation (CV) 
equality test. For all tests, it was assumed that the data were sam-
pled from Gaussian populations. The normal distribution was 
explored in R using a boxcox transformation, suggesting a log 
transformation of the data. All statistical tests were therefore also 
performed on log transformed data but gave the same results, 

except for the asymptotic CV test in Figure 4B. When using the 
log transformed data, FLOCK and ReFlow software also resulted 
in significantly higher variation compared with manual gating 
for the 519 FLU population.

RESULTS

Individual Gating as a Source of Variation 
in the Assessment of MHC Multimer-
Binding T Cells
To assess the impact of individual manual gating compared 
with central manual gating on specific T  cell identification 
and quantification, FCS data files obtained from the MHC 
multimer proficiency panel were re-analyzed manually by the 
same operator. The frequency of MHC multimer+ cells within 
CD8+ cells, reported by each lab (individual manual analysis) 
was compared with the respective frequencies determined after 
central manual analysis. For all four cell populations: 518/EBV, 
519/EBV, 518/FLU, and 519/FLU, no significant difference in the 
determined frequency was observed between manual individual 
and central gating (Figure 1A). The highest CV was observed for 
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the lowest frequency (519/FLU) population, but no statistically 
significant difference between individual and central manual 
gating was found (CV  =  122% and CV  =  86%, respectively) 
(Figure  1B). Previous data have shown that centralizing the 
gating may reduce the %CV compared with individual gat-
ing (9). Furthermore, a recent publication reported a similar 
observation that the infrequent and poorly resolved cell popula-
tions can be highly variable across samples when individual 
manual gating analysis is used (21). Additionally, our results 
show a linear correlation between central and individual gating 
throughout the range of T cell frequencies analyzed (Figure 1C). 
Throughout the remaining study, the values from central manual 
analysis were used when comparing automated and manual flow 
cytometry analyses.

Performance of Automated Software
We next evaluated the ability of the three automated gating 
algorithms FLOCK, SWIFT, and ReFlow to identify MHC 
multimer-binding T  cells. Each algorithm varied with respect 
to the processing time, additional software requirement, manual 
handling before or after the automated processes, and annotation 
requirements. Relevant features of the selected algorithms have 
been listed in Table 1. Specifically, substantial manual handling 
may impact both the objectivity and handling time—two param-
eters that we aim to improve through computational analysis. The 
workflow for each automated analysis tool is depicted in Figure 
S1 in Supplementary Material.

First, we addressed the limit of detection for the three 
selected algorithms, through analysis of two independent titra-
tion experiments. We used PBMCs from one donor (BC260) 
carrying 1.7% HLA-B0702 CMVTPR-specific T  cells in total 
live lymphocytes and mixed this in fivefold dilution steps with 
an HLA-B702 negative donor (BC262). A total of seven serial 
dilutions were used, giving a theoretical frequency of MHC mul-
timer+ cells ranging from 1.7 to 0.0001% out of total live, single 
lymphocytes, and each sample was analyzed by flow cytometry 
for the presence of HLA-B*0702 CMVTPR multimer-binding 
CD8+ T cells (Figure 2A). Secondly, a titration curve was gener-
ated by mixing a PBMC sample from donor B1054 holding an 
HLA-A*0201 CMVNLV and an HLA-A*0201 FLUGIL response of 
0.87 and 0.13% of total lymphocytes in twofold dilution steps 
with donor B1060 (HLA-A*0201 negative). A “negative sample” 
of PBMCs from B1060 alone was also included (Figure S2 in 
Supplementary Material). The FCS files were analyzed, using 
manual analysis, FLOCK, SWIFT, and ReFlow software tools. 
Frequencies of MHC multimer+ cells were not compared based 
on CD8+ cells because there was no consistent CD8 expression 
cutoff value to use in annotating the data clusters identified by 
FLOCK. The same cutoff value could not be used across samples 
coming from different labs most likely due to the large variation 
in antibodies/fluorochromes used to stain for CD8 cells between 
individual labs. Hence, to enable comparison of results between 
all analysis methods, the frequency of MHC multimer-binding 
T cells was calculated based on live, single lymphocytes.

Our data show that all three algorithms perform equally 
well in comparison with central manual gating in identifying 
populations >0.01% of total lymphocytes (Figure  2B; Figure 

S2 in Supplementary Material). At frequencies <0.01%, FLOCK 
either assigned too many cells to the MHC multimer population 
or did not associate any cell population with MHC multimer 
binding (Figure  2B; Figure S2 in Supplementary Material). 
ReFlow also assigned too many cells to the MHC multimer+ 
cluster for the low-frequency populations, resulting in the 
assignment of approximately 0.002% MHC multimer+ cells 
regardless of their true presence, as these were also assigned in 
the negative or very low-frequency samples (Figure 2B; Figure 
S2 in Supplementary Material). Only the SWIFT algorithm was 
able to identify cell populations of similar sizes as theoretically 
present and detected through manual analysis, down to the 
range of 0.0005–0.0001% of total lymphocytes, where only 
one to five events were present on the corresponding dot plots 
(Figure  2A). For manual analysis, a threshold of 10 events is 
usually applied, corresponding to 0.001% of total lymphocytes 
in these samples (represented by the dashed line in Figure 2B). 
However, for high avidity T  cells that are very well separated 
based on fluorescence intensity, as in this case, the presence of 
MHC positive T cells can be followed at even lower frequencies.

Automated Analysis of MHC Multimer-
Binding T Cells from Proficiency Panel 
Data
In order to reduce noise from irrelevant cell populations a prese-
lection of live, single cell lymphocytes was performed prior to 
the automated analysis. We compared manual pregating to an 
automated prefiltering process using DAG (see footnote text 3), 
for its impact on the following identification of MHC multimer+ 
T cells using either FLOCK or SWIFT. The final assessment of 
MHC multimer+ T cells was not affected by the choice of pregat-
ing strategy, and the obtained data correlated tightly throughout 
the range of MHC multimer+ T cell frequencies analyzed (Figure 
S3 in Supplementary Material). Since ReFlow includes a separate 
build-in prefiltering process, the impact of the preselection meth-
ods was consequently not compared.

Next, we compared the identification of MHC multimer-
binding T  cells across the three automated analysis tools to 
central manual analysis of the proficiency panel data. The 
number of relevant MHC-binding T cells was assessed for both 
donors: donor 518, EBV (~0.3%), FLU (~0.02%), and donor 
519 EBV (~1.5%), FLU (~0.01%), all values are given as %MHC 
multimer-binding T  cells out of total live, single lymphocytes. 
The coefficients of determination (R2) for the three correlations 
were calculated separately for the high-frequency populations 
(518 and 519 EBV), for the low-frequency responses (518 and 
519 FLU), and for all populations together. Overall, the three 
algorithms were able to identify most of the MHC multimer-
binding T  cell populations in a similar range as identified by 
manual gating (FLOCK: R2 = 0.977, ReFlow: R2 = 0.871, SWIFT: 
R2 = 0.982) (Figures 3A–C). However, a spreading was observed 
for low-frequent T  cell populations, especially using FLOCK 
and ReFlow (Figures  3A,B). For FLOCK, the correlation was 
tight for the high-frequency populations (R2  =  0.965) but a 
significant spreading was observed for low-frequency popula-
tions (R2 = 0.00676) (Figure 3A). There were two different issues 



FIGURE 2 | Limit of detection for different automated approaches. A donor carrying ~1.7% CD8+ T cells binding to HLA-B*0702 cytomegalovirus (TRP) was spiked 
into an HLA-B0702 negative donor in fivefold dilutions in order to assess the limit of detection of the four analysis approaches. The experiment was run in duplicates. 
(A) Dot plots of the spiked samples showing the theoretical frequency of multimer + cells of the total lymphocyte population and the actual detected frequency (in 
brackets) by manual gating. Multimer + cells are double positive for PE and APC. PE: phycoerythrin; APC: allophycocyanin. (B) The mean percentage of multimer 
positive cells out of single, live lymphocytes. Numbers represent the seven different samples. Dotted bars: the software detected zero specific cells in one of the two 
duplicates. #: the software was unable to detect the specific populations in both duplicates. Dashed line: a typical detection threshold for positive response in a 
major histocompatibility complex multimer staining.
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giving rise to this observation: one was that for the low-frequency 
populations, FLOCK assigned background events into the true 
MHC multimer+ T cell population. The other issue was related 
to the difficulty of annotating the data clusters identified in the 
FLOCK analysis. As a fully automated unsupervised clustering 
method, FLOCK assigned the values 1–4 (1: negative, 2: low, 3: 
positive, 4: high) for categorizing expression levels of each marker 
based on the relative expression level of the given marker on each 
identified cell population. In this study, an MHC multimer+ T cell 
population was defined as having an expression level >1 for CD3 
(not included in all labs), >1 for CD8, and >2 for the MHC 
multimer. The same cutoff value was used for all samples in order 
to have a standardized analysis pipeline, requiring a minimum of 

manual intervention. The chosen cutoff value was however not 
suitable for all samples, as there were cases where populations 
that by visual inspection were defined as clearly MHC multimer-, 
were identified by FLOCK as multimer+ populations based on the 
cutoff values applied. These populations resulted in a false posi-
tive assignment of MHC multimer+ T cells. This was particularly 
the case for samples holding low-frequency MHC multimer+ 
T  cell populations (Figure S3 in Supplementary Material). 
ReFlow showed a larger spreading throughout the range of T cell 
frequencies but—like FLOCK—had better performance when 
detecting high-frequency populations (R2 = 0.776) as opposed to 
low-frequency populations (R2 = 0.138) (Figure 3B). For SWIFT 
analysis, a tight correlation was observed for both high-frequency 



TABLE 1 | Features of the three software solutions.

Feature SWIFT FLOCK ReFlow

Availability Free but requires 
Matlab

Free online Free online

Program run time ~1 h ~10 min ~30 min
Template feature Yes No Yes
Cross-comparison 
feature

Yes Yes Yes

Difficulties in 
output analysis

New gating 
method—centroid 
cluster gating

Choosing cutoff 
values

Easy

Automatization + +++ ++
Sensitivity +++ + ++
Requires common 
nomenclature of 
parameters

Yes, renaming 
of channels is 
possible

Yes Yes, harmonized 
by the tool

Repository No No Yes
Hardware 
requirement

Runs locally on 
the computer—
analysis speed 
depends on 
local computer 
resources

Web access—
analysis speed 
depends on 
FLOCK compute 
resources

Web access—
analysis speed 
depends on 
ReFlow compute 
resources

Feasibility for 
non-computational 
experts

+ ++ +++

Program run times represent the time it takes the software to analyze all files within one 
lab. For Scalable Weighted Iterative Flow-clustering Technique (SWIFT), it includes the 
clustering of a consensus sample and subsequent clustering of all samples based on 
the template.
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and low-frequency populations (R2  =  0.968 and 0.722, respec-
tively) (Figure 3C).

In order to compare the automated analysis tools to each 
other, we determined the average frequency of the different 
MHC multimer-binding T  cell populations identified and the 
CV obtained when using either central manual gating, FLOCK, 
SWIFT, or ReFlow (Figures  4A,B). Again, all evaluated tools 
could identify high and intermediate frequency T  cell popula-
tions (518/EBV and 519/EBV) with low variance and significantly 
differentiate these from the negative control sample (Figure 4A). 
The low-frequency populations (518/FLU and 519/FLU) could, 
however, not be distinguished from the negative control samples 
by FLOCK. For ReFlow, a significant difference between the 
EBV- or FLU-specific T  cell holding samples and the negative 
control sample was obtained; however, the assigned number 
of MHC multimer-binding cells in the negative samples was 
higher compared with both central manual analysis and SWIFT 
analysis (Figure  4A). SWIFT analysis enabled identification of 
the low-frequency MHC multimer-binding T cell populations at 
equal levels to the central manual gating (Figure 4A). In terms of 
variance, similarly, SWIFT provided comparable variance in the 
determination of low-frequency MHC multimer-binding T cells 
(FLU in 518 and 519), compared with central manual gating. 
In contrast FLOCK, and to a lesser extend ReFlow, resulted in 
increased variation for the low-frequent responses which was sta-
tistically significant only for the 518 FLU response (Figure 4B).

We finally assessed if the use of automated analyses could 
reduce the variation in identification of MHC multimer+ T cell 

populations when compared with the individual manual gating 
conducted by the different labs involved. We chose to look at the 
smallest population in our study, the donor 519 FLU population 
as this population had the highest variance. In order to make 
this assessment, we needed to assign the frequency of the MHC 
multimer+ population based on the CD8+ T cells.   Consequently, 
this was evaluated exclusively for ReFlow and SWIFT, as the 
assignment of the correct CD8+ population was challenging on 
this dataset using the FLOCK algorithm based on the uniform 
criteria’s that were chosen across the full data set and the high 
inter-lab variations (see Materials and Methods). The variance 
was assessed by comparing the CV for the frequencies found 
with individual manual gating, central manual gating, and the 
two automated analysis tools (Figure  4C). This comparison 
showed that automated gating analysis using SWIFT provided 
significantly lower variance compared with individual gating, 
which is the situation applied to most data analyses. ReFlow 
analysis lowered the variance to the same level as central manual 
gating, although this was not statistically significant.

DISCUSSION

In this study, we evaluated the feasibility of using automated gating 
strategies for the detection of antigen-specific T cells using MHC 
multimers. Among the three algorithms tested, FLOCK, SWIFT, 
and ReFlow, all proved useful for automated identification of 
MHC multimer+ T cell populations from the proficiency panel 
at levels >0.1% which was also reflected in the high degree of 
correlation of all the tools with central manual analysis. Detection 
of responses with frequencies in the range of 0.05–0.02% within 
living lymphocytes was also feasible with SWIFT and ReFlow; 
however, only SWIFT algorithm was able to detect cell popula-
tions <0.02%. The detection limit of ReFlow was lower based on 
the spike-in experiments (0.002%) and one possible explanation 
for this discrepancy is the difference in the intensity of the pMHC 
positive population and the quality of the cell samples. The 
samples acquired during the spike-in experiment showed a very 
distinct MHC multimer population and almost no background, 
whereas the samples acquired for the proficiency panel showed a 
larger variation in terms of background and fluorescent separa-
tion of the MHC multimer population. This finding highlights the 
importance of sample quality and fluorescent separation when 
using automated analysis tools. The lower limit of detection of 
SWIFT is consistent with the results of the FlowCAP II challenge 
where SWIFT was one of the top performers in the identification 
of rare cell populations (12). However, in a more recent study 
that compared automated analysis tools in a fully automated 
fashion (i.e., no cluster centroid gating allowed), SWIFT was 
outperformed by other algorithms that were not tested in this 
study (13). In this particular study, all tested algorithms were 
compared in a fully automated fashion, which is not the way 
SWIFT was applied in our study. Here, SWIFT clustered output 
files were further gated manually on cluster centroids. This might 
explain the discrepancy between these and our results, and also 
suggests that centroid gating may improve analysis of automated 
clustering results. An alternative to the manual gating step could 
be to run the SWIFT clustered output files in another algorithm, 



FIGURE 3 | Automated analyses versus central manual gating. Correlation 
between automated analyses and central manual gating for the identification 
of MHC multimer positive T cell populations, using either of the three 
algorithms: (A) FLOCK, n = 112, p < 0.0001, one data point of 0% was 
converted to fit the log axis (given in red); (B) ReFlow, n = 92, p < 0.0001; 
(C) SWIFT, n = 108, p < 0.0001. All p-values are Pearson’s correlations. 
Different colors indicate different populations.
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which could potentially also improve the automated analysis as 
was seen in the FlowCAP I challenge where the best results were 
obtained when the algorithms were combined (12). The dataset 
analyzed here, holds a large diversity in terms of antibodies 

and fluorescent molecules used for the identification of CD8+ 
T  cells. As such this dataset represents a “worst case scenario” 
for automated gating algorithms. Consequently, it was impos-
sible to normalize staining intensities to a given standard, and 
cross-sample comparison could only be applied within each lab. 
This lack of standardization may impact the performance of the 
different algorithms. However, the ability to work across large 
differences in assay design is necessary to compare flow cytometry 
data between various laboratories. Obviously, when multicenter 
immunomonitoring projects are planned, it is advantageous to 
harmonize staining protocols and antibody panels across differ-
ent laboratories, and such harmonization will ease the following 
automatic analyses and improve the outcome.

In terms of handling the three software tools, a number of rel-
evant differences should be highlighted. FLOCK has a very user-
friendly web interface with several different analysis features. 
The output is graphically very similar to regular dot plots and as 
such is well recognized by immunologists and easy to interpret 
by non-computational experts. An additional strength of FLOCK 
is the possibility to manually adjust the centroids chosen by the 
algorithm, in cases where they were obviously misplaced. In this 
study, we did not interfere with the FLOCK analysis as we aimed 
to obtain a standardized and fully automated approach. The abil-
ity to make manual adjustments combined with a clear graphical 
readout provides a sense of transparency and understanding of 
the analysis process, making it attractive to immunologists with 
limited computation expertise. Since the completion of this 
study, the FLOCK platform has been updated to include even 
more analysis features, further improving the FLOCK interface. 
Finally, as stated in Table 1, FLOCK analysis is quite fast espe-
cially compared with SWIFT. However, prior to FLOCK analysis, 
FCS files must be uploaded to the web interface, which can be 
time consuming depending on file size. The SWIFT algorithm 
runs locally on the computer through Matlab and consequently 
requires a minimal level of coding abilities. All codes are well 
described in the manual associated with the SWIFT installation 
files and simple to use. SWIFT does not require data-upload to 
a distant server, but may require substantial run times, depend-
ing on the local computer power. However, the slower initial 
clustering of a consensus file is partly compensated by the rapid 
assignment of individual samples to the initial cluster template. 
Similar to FLOCK, the SWIFT algorithm allows adjustment of 
parameters important for the analysis output, like input cluster 
number, ArcSinh Factors, and Percent Noise. These features 
are, however, not very intuitive for non-computational experts 
to understand and hence challenging to adjust in a meaningful 
manner. The output files generated by SWIFT, when analyzed in, 
e.g., FlowJo, can be displayed as either conventional dot plots, or 
as somewhat different dot plots in which each dot represents a 
full cluster rather than a single cell. This feature provides some 
flexibility, allowing an operator more freedom to position gates 
and still catch the target population across samples, even in the 
presence of machine noise or slight fluorescence shifts. Thus, 
SWIFT provides a clustering of events, but the final binning of 
various clusters into certain parameter-defined categories is done 
through manual cluster gating (in the present study) or can be 
accomplished by a second automated platform (17). ReFlow also 



FIGURE 4 | Comparison of the different analysis methods. (A) Percentage of MHC multimer+ T cells out of single, live lymphocytes found using the different analysis 
approaches for identification of T cells recognizing two different virus-derived epitopes (EBV, FLU) in two different donors (518, 519). Error bars indicate SD. ****: 
p < 0.0001; ns: not significant (paired t-test). Central manual: n = 28, FLOCK: n = 28, ReFlow: n = 23, SWIFT: n = 27. (B) The coefficient of variation (CV) (SD/
mean*100) for the different analysis approaches in determining the frequency of MHC multimer+ T cells. ****: p < 0.0001; no line: no significant difference (asymptotic 
CV equality test). (C) The CV (SD/mean*100) specifically related to the FLU-specific response in donor 519. **: p < 0.01; no line: no significant difference (asymptotic 
CV equality test). For (C), the CV is calculated based on percentage of MHC multimer+ T cells out of total CD8 T cells in order to compare with individual manual 
gating. 518: healthy donor 518; 519: healthy donor 519; EBV: Epstein–Barr virus; FLU: influenza virus.
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has a simple and intuitive user interface that is accessible via a 
standard web-browser. It requires no programming knowledge 
to learn and operate. The FCS files have to be uploaded on to 
the server at speeds determined by the local internet connection. 
FCS files that belong together are analyzed as a group and since 
this is performed on shared GPUs, it is not affected by the local 
computational hardware. Results can be visualized graphically 
as 2D dot plots (showing both clusters as well as events within 
clusters) and in tabular format that can be further exported into 
a csv file. From the graphical view, clusters of interest may manu-
ally be further selected, named, and evaluated or may be selected 
for a further second stage analysis, as it was performed for the 

current study. Live, lymphocytes were chosen for a further round 
of clustering to determine multimer positive clusters that are then 
chosen based on visual inspection of the clusters. The manual 
selection of clusters in ReFlow is somewhat easier than cluster 
gating on SWIFT output data, as it is an incorporated part of the 
algorithm and can be done directly from the analysis.

None of the three automated gating algorithms tested in this 
study provide a fully automated pipeline. Whether it is choosing 
cutoff values in FLOCK, cluster gating in SWIFT or choosing 
positive populations by visual inspection in ReFlow, the analysis of 
the clustering output requires some manual decision making. That 
being said, the manual cluster gating performed on the SWIFT 
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files was more laborious than what was needed for the other algo-
rithms. In this study, the FLOCK pipeline was the most automated 
process as the same cutoff values were applied to all samples. In 
fact, it might very well have improved the FLOCK analysis if the 
cutoff level had been defined for each individual sample—which 
would have been similar to the process for SWIFT and ReFlow. 
With such sample-specific adjustments, at least one of the issues 
depicted in Figure S4 in Supplementary Material would have been 
eliminated. Hence, the FLOCK algorithm provides an analysis 
platform with higher degree of automatization, but this comes at 
the expense of sensitivity at least for this very diverse dataset.

A few things are worth considering if a more automated 
approach is desired, such as harmonization of the staining rea-
gents and procedure, data collection, and FCS file management. 
In this study, we believe it would have improved the results from 
the FLOCK analysis had the same antibody been used for the 
given markers across different labs. This would have eliminated 
some of the discussed issues with setting an appropriate cutoff 
level as the fluorescence intensities could have been normalized 
and would also have allowed the cross-comparison feature to be 
applied to all samples at once instead of as current within each 
lab individually. Also, the procedure for SWIFT analysis could 
potentially have been improved by this, as all labs could have 
been analyzed using the same template file. Additionally, sample 
quality is an important issue. Just as it is difficult to manually 
gate samples with a lot of background due to poor cell sample 
quality or preparation, it makes the automated detection of 
specific populations equally, if not even more difficult, as the 
subjective distinction between background and true events 
based on visual inspection is removed from the analysis process. 
Furthermore, common parameter nomenclature between FCS 
files would lead to less manual intervention, eliminating the 
step of manual adjustment of parameter names, which is an 
option within most automated tools. The field of computational 
analysis of flow cytometry data is rapidly developing, leading 
to increasingly sophisticated tools that can more accurately 
detect the exact cell populations of interest. This development 
is an ongoing process dependent on feedback from actual users 
and exchange between the fields of software development and 
immunology.

In this study, we particularly aimed to evaluate automated flow 
cytometry analysis tools that can be used by experienced flow 
cytometry users with no programming skills. For all three tested 
algorithms, there were challenges throughout the study, and it 
is a problem that non-computational experts have limited possi-
bilities to trouble-shoot data analysis in the computational space. 
This highlights the need for a closer interaction between the two 

fields of immunology and bioinformatics/programming and also 
the need for immunologists to educate themselves within the field 
of bioinformatics in order to keep up with the development of 
increasingly complex data analysis in the future (10).

The data presented here shows the feasibility and potential 
advantage of using automated gating strategies, even across very 
diverse datasets. The algorithms included here, represent three 
user-friendly tools for such assessment, but it is by no means 
an exclusive list. Many computational tools for flow cytometry 
analyses are currently present, each having their own pros and 
cons and the choice of algorithm depends on the characteristics 
of the individual experiments and the desired outcome. Thus, it 
is crucial to choose carefully when deciding which algorithms to 
use for each purpose (10, 22).
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Fig. S1. Workflow of the three automated analysis tools SWIFT, FLOCK and ReFlow. 
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Fig. S2. Detection limit of Spike-in 2
A donor having T-cell responses against HLA-A0201 CMV(NLV) and HLA-A0201 FLU(GIL) was spiked into a negative donor in 2 fold dilutions. 
The last sample contains only cells from the negative donor. The percentage of MHC multimer+ T cells of single, live lymphocytes was 
calculated with the 4 different analysis approaches. #: the software was unable to detect the positive population. CMV: Cytomegalovirus. 
FLU: Influenza virus. 
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Fig. S3. Automated approach with manual gating versus automated prefiltering
A) Correlation between FLOCK analysis with a manual pre-processing step and FLOCK analysis with automated prefiltering. n=64. 
p<0,0001 
(pearson correlation) Red dot: response of 0% that is converted to fit the log axis B) Correlation between SWIFT analysis with a manual 
post-processing step and SWIFT analysis with automated prefiltering. n=24. p<0,0001 (pearson correlation)
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FLOCK identified the true population but background

populations are within the cutoff

FLOCK included background events to the population

Fig. S4. FLOCK issues.
Illustration of the two different issues both contributing to the overestimation of population size with FLOCK. Correlation plot is modified
from fig. 2A. Green dots: FLOCK was able to separate the true multimer population, but the cutoff value was not suitable for this sample as 
background populations were also included in the population. Purple dots: FLOCK was not able to separate the true multimer population 
from background events and thereby overestimated the size of the population. 
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Abstract 
 
Type 1 Narcolepsy (NT1) is a severe chronic neurological sleep disorder that is characterized by the 
loss of hypocretin/orexin signaling in the brain. Genetic and epidemiological data support the 
hypothesis that NT1 is a T cell-mediated autoimmune disease that targets the hypocretin-producing 
neurons, but autoreactive T cells remain to be detected. Narcolepsy is tightly associated with the 
MHC class II allele HLA-DQB1*06:02 and, to a lesser extent, MHC class I alleles, suggesting a role 
for both CD4+ and CD8+ T cells in disease pathogenesis. We tested CD8+ T cell autoreactivity 
towards 1183 peptides from seven proteins associated with hypocretin neurons. Peptide-MHC-I 
multimers labeled with DNA barcodes were used to identify CD8+ T cell reactivity in samples from 
20 NT1 patients and 52 healthy controls. We observed autoreactive CD8+ T cells targeting 
narcolepsy-relevant peptides presented primarily by HLA-B18:01, HLA-B51:01, and HLA-C04:01 
in both patients and healthy controls. The frequency of autoreactive T cell clones was lower in HLA-
DQB1*06:02+ controls compared to both NT1 patients and HLA-DQB1*06:02- controls, suggesting 
a protective role for the absence of autoreactive T cells in healthy HLA-DQB1*06:02+ individuals. 
  



 

 

Introduction 
 
Type 1 Narcolepsy (NT1) is a chronic, disabling neurological sleep disorder characterized by the 
dysregulation of the sleep-wake cycle, leading to early occurring rapid eye movement (REM) sleep, 
excessive daytime sleepiness and disrupted sleep during the night. Another common characteristic of 
NT1 is muscle tonus dysregulation during sleep and wakefulness, resulting in sudden loss of muscle 
tone (cataplexy). Furthermore, sleep paralysis, hallucinations and REM sleep behavior disorder/REM 
sleep without atonia are often seen1–3. NT1 is caused by disrupted signaling through the sleep-
regulating neuropeptide hypocretin in the brain4 and it has been shown that this is due to the loss of 
specific neurons in the hypothalamus that produce hypocretin5, 6.  
An autoimmune basis for NT1 has long been suspected based on a strong association with the 
common HLA-DQ haplotype, DQA1*01:02/DQB1*06:02, which encodes the MHC class II DQ0602 
heterodimer7, 8. This HLA association is one of the highest known: up to 98% of NT1 patients with 
demonstrated hypocretin deficiency carry DQ0602 versus 25% of the healthy population7, 9.  
Associations between several MHC class I molecules and narcolepsy has also been suggested by two 
independent studies10, 11. HLA-A*11:01, HLA-B*51:01, and HLA-C*04:01 were found in both 
studies, whereas HLA-B*35:01 and HLA-B*35:03 were found in the study by Tafti et al. and Ollila 
et al., respectively; the discrepancy between the two subtypes is likely due to ethnicity differences in 
the two cohorts. Ollila et al. further reported that HLA-B*18:01 is associated with narcolepsy, 
whereas HLA-B*07:02 had a weak protective effect11.  
Following the 2009/2010 H1N1 influenza vaccination campaigns with Pandemrix, as well as after 
the H1N1 epidemic itself, narcolepsy incidence dramatically increased in several countries12–14, 
further substantiating the role of the immune system in NT1 disease development.  
Remarkably, even after the discovery of hypocretin-producing neurons as the putative autoimmune 
target, attempts to demonstrate narcolepsy-associated autoimmune responses have been unsuccessful 
(reviewed in 15). Since neurons express only MHC class I and not class II molecules, cytotoxic CD8+ 
T cells are the most likely effector cells in the autoimmune destruction of hypocretin neurons16. This 
is supported by the finding of post-mortem hypothalamic CD8+ T cell infiltration in a case of NT1 
secondary to anti-Ma–associated diencephalitis17. The CD8+ T cell infiltration was associated with a 
complete loss of hypocretinergic neurons. Importantly, it has also been demonstrated in a mouse 
model that cytotoxic CD8+ T cells with reactivity towards hemagglutinin can specifically kill 
hypocretin neurons if these transgenically express hemagglutinin. This was not the case for CD4+ T 
cells targeting hemagglutinin. Even though these cells infiltrated the brain and caused local 
inflammation, this did not lead to loss of hemagglutinin expressing hypocretin neurons18. Thus, even 
though autoreactive CD4+ T cells might initiate the disease process, the presence of autoreactive 
CD8+ T cells could be necessary for the development of genuine NT1.  
 
We use a recently developed technique for detection of antigen specific CD8+ T cells that is especially 
valuable in identifying CD8+ T cells populations of low frequency and affinity, as it does not rely on 
fluorescence signal like conventional tetramer methods19. Instead, it utilizes DNA barcode-labeled 
peptide-MHC (pMHC) complexes to identify CD8+ T cells specific for the peptide presented. Using 
this method, we were able to screen for recognition of 1183 peptides expressed in hypocretin neurons.  



 

 

 
Results 
 
Experimental strategy and peptide selection 
To test the hypothesis that NT1 is mediated by CD8+ T cells, we screened blood samples from 20 
NT1 patients and 52 healthy controls for the presence of autoreactive CD8+ T cells that targeted 
epitopes present in hypocretin neurons. NT1 was diagnosed according to the International 
Classification of Sleep Disorders, Edition 3 (ICSD-3)20. The core demographical, clinical, and sleep 
investigation parameters for the narcolepsy cohort are shown in Table 1and an overview of the 
experimental strategy is given in Figure 1a. 
 
 

Table 1. Demographic, Clinical and Paraclinical Data of the Narcolepsy Cohort 
 

 Narcolepsy type 1 
N=20 

Demography  
Gender (male), n (%) 9 (45%) 
Age (years), mean (range)  25.6 (7-62) 
Disease duration (years), mean (range)  5.3 (1-9) 
HLA-DQB1*0602- positivity, n (%) 
 

19 (95%) 

CSF hcrt-1 ≤110 pg/ml, n (%) 
 

20 (100%) 
 

Daytime sleepiness, n (%) 20 (100%) 
N=20 

Epworth Sleepiness Scale, mean±SEM 16.8 ± 0.5 
N=16  

Cataplexy  presence, n (%) 19 (95%) 
N=20 

Hypnagogic hallucinations, n (%) 15 (82%) 
N=19 

Sleep paralysis, n (%) 11 (62%) 
N=18 

Disrupted night sleep, n (%) 17 (87%) 
N=20 

MSLT (multiple sleep latency test)  
Sleep latency (minutes) mean±SD 3.28±1.98 

N=20 

SOREMPs (number) mean±SD 
 

3.95±0.91 
N=20 

SOREMPs (sleep onset REM periods), 
CSF hcrt-1 (hypocretin-1 levels in the cerebrospinal fluid). 



 

 

 

Figure 1. Experimental strategy and peptide prediction 
a) From 7 different proteins, peptides with strong binding affinity to 8 different HLA types were predicted using the 
prediction server NetMHCcons2.8. HLA types in red are known to be associated with Narcolepsy type 1. The predicted 
peptides from step 2, were used to generate pMHC multimers labeled with DNA barcodes, that were in turn used to screen 
Narcolepsy type 1 patients and healthy controls. b) The distribution of total predicted peptides from each protein. c) 
Protein size. d) The distribution of the predicted peptides among the 8 chosen HLA types within each protein. aa: amino 
acid. HCRTR2: hypocretin receptor 2. LHX9: Lim homeobox 9. PDYN: prodynorphin. HCRT: hypocretin precursor 
protein. QRFP: pyroglutamylated RFamide peptide. RFX4: Regulatory factor x4. TRIB2: Tribbles homologue 2.  

 
Since nearby neurons in the hypothalamus are not affected in NT1, the epitopes should be from 
proteins unique to hypocretin neurons, at least locally but preferably globally. Several studies have 
aimed to characterize the signature of hypocretin neurons21–26. By combining data from these studies 
and also taking into account the peripheral tissue expression of each target27, we selected the 
following seven proteins for our screening: the precursor protein for the hypocretin peptides (HCRT), 
tribbles homologue 2 (TRIB2), regulatory factor x4 (RFX4), prodynorphin (PDYN), Lim homeobox 
9 (LHX9), the precursor protein for the pyroglutamylated RFamide peptides (QRFP), and the 
hypocretin receptor 2 (HCRTR2) (details listed in Table 2).  
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Total=36
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Table 2. Overview of the protein targets included in the study and potential targets of interest 
 

Protein Full name Size 
(amino 
acid) 

Type Relation to hypocretin 
neurons/narcolepsy 

Reported 
in ref 

Allen brain atlas Peripheral 
expression* 

Included in the study 

HCRT Hypocretin neuropeptide 
precursor 

131 Peptide 
precursor 

Uniquely produced in the 
neurons 

22,23 Specific Very 
limited 

PDYN Prodynorphin 254 Peptide 
precursor 

Missing post mortem in 
hypothalamus from NT1. 

22,23 Hypothalamus 
+ other brain 
areas 

Very 
limited 

QRFP Pyroglutamylated 
RFamide peptide 

136 Peptide 
precursor 

Peptide related to sleep 
regulation 

24 Only in 
hypothalamus 

Low, gut-
intestinal 
tract 

LHX9 Lim homeobox 9 397 Transcription 
factor 

Transcription factor 
regulating hcrt expression. 

22,25 All brain Very 
limited 

RFX4 Regulatory factor x4 735 Transcription 
factor 

Unknown but highly 
specific to hcrt neurons 

22 Only in 
hypothalamus 

Very 
limited 

TRIB2 Tribbles pseudokinase 2 343 Cytosolic 
protein,  
pseudokinase 

Autoantibodies detected in 
NT1 

21 All brain Yes 

HCRTR2 Hypocretin receptor 2 444 Receptor, 
GPCR 

Autoantibodies detected in 
NT1. HCRTR2 is not 
expressed in hcrt neurons  

26 No signal Low, 
kidney, 
heart 

Other possible targets not included 
NPTX2 Neuronal pentraxin-2 431 Synaptic 

protein 
Missing in hypothalamus 
from NT1.  
Also known as NARP 

22,23 Hypothalamus 
+ other brain 
areas 

Medium, 
adrenal 
gland 

IGFBP3 Insulin-like growth 
factor-binding protein 3 

297 Cytosolic 
protein 

Regulates hypocretin 
expression  

22,23 Hypothalamus 
+ other brain 
areas 

High, many 
organs 

PLAGL1 PLAG1 like zinc finger 1 
 

463 Zinc finger 
protein 

Unknown 21,22 
 

Hypothalamus 
+ other brain 
areas 

Medium, 
many 
organs 

NR6A1 Nuclear receptor 
subfamily 6 group A 
member 1 

480 Nuclear 
receptor 

Regulates hypocretin 
expression 

21,23 Hypothalamus 
+ other brain 
areas 

Low, many 
organs 

*Data from 27 
 

Using the NetMHCcons 1.1 in silico prediction algorithm for peptide-MHC class I binding 
(www.cbs.dtu.dk/services)28, we predicted 9- to 11-mer peptides from these seven selected proteins 
with the ability to bind to eight different HLA-I molecules. The HLA-I molecules were chosen based 
on reported associations with narcolepsy in two independent studies10, 11, i.e., HLA-A*11:01, HLA-
B*18:01, B*35:01, B*51:01, and HLA-C*04:01. Furthermore, HLA-A*02:01, -A*03:01, and HLA-
B*07:02 were also included due to their high prevalence in the available samples. Peptides with 
%Rank scores of two or below were defined as binders and included in the study, giving a total of 
1183 peptides across the seven different proteins and eight different HLAs.  
The distribution of peptides was not equal between the different proteins (Fig. 1b). The number of 
predicted peptides ranged from 36 in HCRT to 379 in RFX4. This is mostly an effect of the size 
differences between the proteins, ranging from 131 amino acids (aa) to 563 aa (Fig. 1c). Within each 
different protein, the number of predicted peptides with high affinity for each HLA also varied (Fig. 
1d). For some proteins (RFX4, HCRTR2, and TRIB2), the distribution of peptides was fairly even 



 

 

between the eight different HLA types included, whereas for others (LHX9, PDYN, HCRT, and 
QRFP) some HLA alleles were over- or underrepresented. 
 
DNA barcode-labeled MHC multimers for screening >1000 potential auto-epitopes 
The 1183 predicted peptides, were synthesized and used to generate individual peptide-MHC 
(pMHC) monomers using UV-mediated peptide exchange as previously described29. We then 
multimerized the pMHC monomers onto a phycoerythrin (PE)-labeled polysaccharide backbone 
coupled to a DNA barcode that was unique to each specific pMHC (as described in 19). This yielded 
1183 different pMHC multimers that were mixed according to donor HLA type and used to stain the 
relevant NT1 samples and healthy controls. CD8+ T cells with the ability to bind to pMHC multimers 
were sorted based on a positive PE signal, the associated DNA barcodes were amplified and the 
specificity of the CD8+ T cells could next be revealed by sequencing of the DNA barcodes. This 
strategy is depicted in Figure 2a along with an example of a sorting plot from a healthy donor (#138) 
and the subsequent analysis of the responses present in this sample (Fig. 2b).  
The 1183 peptides included in this study are ligands to eight different HLA molecules. The eight 
HLA molecules cover the HLA haplotypes of the sample cohort for at least one and up to four HLA 
molecules per donor. All donors were screened only with the fraction of the library that matched their 
HLA type. For each protein and HLA type, Figure 2c shows whether a given sample was screened 
(grey) or not (white) and whether a CD8+ T-cell response was detected to one or more of the peptides 
within the given protein (green/blue color gradient). We estimated the frequency of all multimer 
positive CD8+ T cell populations (as previously done in 19) as the fraction of sequencing reads specific 
for a given pMHC out of total reads, multiplied by the percentage of sorted multimer-binding T cells 
out of total CD8+ T cells. The color gradient in figure 2c indicates the estimated frequency of the 
given multimer-positive population, if only one, or the total frequency if more than one T cell 
response was present in a sample. A full overview of all the peptides screened in each sample is given 
in Figure S1. As can be seen from Figure 2c, we observed CD8+ T-cell responses to NT1-relevant 
peptides in both NT1 patients and healthy controls. All but one patient expressed NT1-associated 
HLA class II allele DQB1*06:02, and for this reason the healthy controls were divided into two 
groups depending on their expression of this HLA molecule. There were no visible differences in the 
recognition patterns of CD8+ T cells between NT1 patients and healthy controls (Fig. 2c).  
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Figure 2. Overview of the experiment pipeline and T cell screening.  
a) Overview of the barcode strategy (modified from Bentzen et al. 2016). pMHC monomers are coupled to a 
polysaccharide backbone labeled with PE. Each individual pMHC is given a unique DNA barcode in a total of 1183 
different DNA barcode-labeled MHC multimers. These are mixed and used for staining of PBMCs. The common PE 
label is used for sorting out all specific CD8+ T cells. DNA barcodes from the sorted cells are amplified, sequenced and 
the number of reads for each DNA barcode present is analyzed. b) Sorting plot from sample 138 showing the sorted CD8 
positive PE population and the responses found in the given donor. Responses are defined based on the log2fold change 
of the number of reads compared to triplicate baseline samples with p<0.001, which equals a false discovery rate (FDR) 
<0.1. The axis is transformed to –log10(p) for visualization. –log10(0.001)=3.  
c) Overview of proteins and HLA types included in the screen. All donors are presented in individual columns divided in 
the three groups: patient and HLA-DQB1:06.02 positive and negative healthy donors. Rows show the seven proteins for 
each of the eight different HLA types. A green/blue box indicates that a response against one or more peptides from the 
protein in the specific HLA context was detected. The estimated frequency represents all responses in each donor. Grey 
box – the donor was screened for recognition of the given protein in the specific HLA context, but no responses were 
detected. White box – the donor was not screened with peptides from the given protein in the given HLA type. 
pMHC: Peptide-MHC complex. PE: phycoerythrin. BV480: Brilliant Violet 480.  
 
 
The frequency of individual epitope-specific CD8+ T cell populations is lower in HLA-
DQB1*06:02 positive controls compared to NT1 patients. 
When counting the number of T cell responses in the different cohorts, NT1 patients, HLA-
DQB1*06:02-positive controls, and HLA-DQB1*06:02-negative controls, no significant difference 
was detected based on the average number of responses (Fig. 3a). Interestingly however, we observed 
a tendency for more patients (13/20, 65%) to hold a T cell response to NT1 related peptides compared 
to the HLA-DQB1*06:02-positive control groups (11/23, 48%).   
Furthermore, when evaluating the estimated frequency for each multimer-positive CD8+ T cell 
population, we found that the responses detected in the HLA-DQB1*06:02-positive controls had a 
significantly lower frequency than those found in both NT1 patients and DQB1*06:02-negative 
controls. Responses in the latter two groups had estimated frequencies of similar levels (Fig. 3b). 
However, when summing-up the frequencies for all different multimer-positive CD8+ T cell 
populations present in a given donor, there was no difference between the groups (Fig. 3c).  
In addition to the 1183 peptides potentially associated with NT1, all the samples were screened with 
a panel of known virus epitopes as positive controls. Similarly to the NT1 relevant peptides, these 
were also selected to match the donor’s HLA type. For two healthy donors (#109 and #131), there 
was no overlap with the viral epitope-HLA complexes available and the HLA haplotype of the donors, 
and these samples were consequently not analyzed for T cell recognition of viral antigens. We 
analyzed the number and estimated frequency of the virus-specific T cell responses to test if the 
differences observed between the donor cohorts for NT1-relevant T cell recognition also applied to 
virus-specific T cell responses. For the virus-specific T cell responses no differences were observed, 
neither for the number of responses (Fig. 3d) nor for the estimated frequencies (Fig. 3e and f). For 
the summed frequencies, there was a tendency towards a higher frequency of virus responses in the 
NT1 patient group, but this was not statistically significant (Fig. 3f).  
 



 

 

 
 
Figure 3. Number and estimated frequency of detected responses 
a) The number of Narcolepsy associated responses detected in each donor. b) The estimated frequency of each detected 
response and c) the sum of responses in each donor. d), e) and f) shows the number of responses, frequency for individual 
responses and sum of responses in each donor respectively, for responses against known virus epitopes. Bars represent 
median values. **** : p< 0.0001 (Mann-Whitney test)  
 
Both NT1 patients and healthy controls have CD8+ T cells responding to NT1 relevant 
autoepitiopes. 
Since some individuals proved to have a CD8+ T cell response to the same protein in the context of 
more than one HLA type, we combined all responses to determine the sum of the estimated frequency 
to NT1 responsive T cells for each protein in a given donor (Fig 4a, color gradient). As the library 
size used for T cell screening depended on the HLA expression of the donor, the response proportion 
was analyzed to correct for any potential biases based on differences in the pMHC library sizes (Fig 
4a, circle size). The response proportion was calculated as the number of responses out of the total 
number of pMHCs used for screening the individual samples. Again, no clear systematic difference 
was observed between the three different groups. Thus, normalizing for the HLA type of the donors 
and the size of the pMHC library used for screening did not change the overall findings. The majority 
of patients (18/20; 90%) and healthy controls (42/50; 84%) displayed T cell recognition of virus-
derived epitopes (Fig. 4a, bottom panel). Furthermore, these responses were generally more frequent 
than the NT1-related responses. The virus epitopes were selected from a pool of peptides known to 
frequently generate T cell responses in individuals carrying these common virus infections. Hence, 
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the virus epitopes served merely as a positive control and to ensure an overall similar immunological 
response capacity between the different cohorts. Consequently, for these highly selected peptides the 
response proportion was much higher than seen for the predicted NT1-derived epitopes (Fig 4a, 
bottom panel).  
Finally, we determined the fraction of the individuals in the three different cohorts carrying a response 
to a given NT1-related protein for a given HLA type. Interestingly, the highest percentages of 
responders were found within the groups of donors expressing NT1-associated HLA types (Fig. 4b). 
The same pattern emerged when counting the number of responses for each protein-HLA 
combination and normalizing that to the total number of possible responses. The total number of 
possible responses was calculated as the number of samples with a given HLA times the number of 
peptides from the protein predicted for this HLA molecule (Fig. S2). Here again, the highest response 
frequency was found with the NT1-associated HLA alleles. Of the 20 patients included in this study, 
9 were positive for an NT1-associated HLA allele and this was the case for 10/23 HLA-DQB1*06:02-
positive controls and 15/29 HLA-DQB1*06:02-negative controls. All patients (9/9) with NT1-
associated HLA types had specific T cells that recognized at least one of the NT1 related proteins in 
the context of the NT1-associated HLA-molecules. For the HLA-DQB1*06:02-positive and HLA-
DQB1*06:02-negative healthy controls this was 60% (6/10) and 73% (11/15) respectively. When 
looking closer at this small cohort of donors with an NT1-associated HLA restricted CD8+ T cell 
response, we found that HLA-DQB1*06:02-positive controls had significantly fewer responses than 
NT1 patients (Fig. 4c). 
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Figure 4. Response proportion and percentage. 
a) Representation of all the detected narcolepsy relevant responses or responses towards known virus epitopes in the 
cohort. Each dot represents the full T cell recognition profile of the donor. Thus, if more than one pMHC specific T cell 
population was detected, these are combined. The size of the dot represents the number of peptides recognized by the 
given donor, relative to the total number of peptides screened for that donor. The color gradient represents the estimated 
frequency of the sum of responses for each donor. b) The percentage of donors for each protein-HLA combination with 
one or more positive response. n = the number of donors that were positive for the given HLA type and thus included in 
the group. HLA types written in red are associated to NT1. c) Number of responses towards a peptide restricted to an 
NT1-associated HLA allele. Bars represent median values. ** : p< 0.01 (Mann-Whitney test)  
 
An NT1 relevant response towards a peptide from LHX9 was detected and confirmed with 
MHC multimer staining 
The responses detected against NT1-related peptides were, in general, of very low frequency and 
therefore challenging to detect using conventional fluorescently-labeled MHC multimers, in part due 
to limited amounts of sample material. However, in one case an NT1 relevant response towards a 
peptide from LHX9 was detected and confirmed with MHC multimer staining (Fig. S3a). It was not 
possible to further in-vitro culture and expand NT1 relevant T cells, although virus-specific T cells 
from both patients and healthy controls could be expanded (Fig. S3b and c).  
 
Immunogenic hotspots in NT1 relevant proteins 
We mapped the location of all the possible NT1-related T cell responses observed in this study, both 
for patients and healthy controls. Looking at each protein included in the study, a series of 
immunological hotspots seems to be present in these proteins, characterized by the co-localization of 
peptide sequences of different HLA restrictions that were identified as immunogenic across the cohort 
(Fig. S4).   
 



 

 

 
Discussion 
 
Here we present a comprehensive screening for CD8+ T cell recognition of NT1 relevant proteins in 
PBMCs from well-characterized hypocretin deficient NT1 patients and healthy donors.  
We used DNA barcode-labeled MHC multimers to screen for CD8+ T cell recognition of a large 
library of 1183 NT1 relevant peptides. These peptides were restricted to a range of HLA-molecules 
(HLA-A*11:01, HLA-B*18:01, B*35:01, B*51:01, and HLA-C*04:01) based on their previously 
described association with NT1 and three other HLA alleles (HLA-A*02:01, -A*03:01 and HLA-
B*07:02) based on their high prevalence in the available samples. The samples were divided into 
three cohorts: NT1 patients (all but one were HLA-DQB1*06:02-positive), HLA-DQB1*06:02-
positive healthy controls, and HLA-DQB1*06:02-negative healthy controls. We observed the 
expected levels of CD8+ T cell recognition of virus-derived epitopes in all three cohorts; no 
differences were observed in virus response frequency or magnitude (Fig 3d-f). In all cohorts, 
recognition of possible NT1 associated peptide epitopes was observed, although at a significantly 
lower level than for virus-derived epitopes (Fig. 3). Interestingly, the estimated frequency of T cells 
recognizing NT1-relevant peptides was significantly higher in both the patient cohort and the HLA-
DQB1*06:02-negative healthy control group, compared to the HLA-DQB1*06:02-positive healthy 
control group (Fig. 3b). This finding could indicate that the frequency of the individual autoreactive 
CD8+ T cell population recognizing NT1-relevant proteins may play a role in NT1 disease 
development when combined with HLA-DQB1*06:02 expression. HLA-DQB1*06:02-negative 
individuals can carry higher levels of autoreactive T cells without the initiation of the disease whereas 
similar levels in HLA-DQB1*06:02-positive individuals may lead to disease development. Such a 
hypothesis requires further testing in a larger patient cohort.  
We did not observe the same level of autoreactive responses among the different HLA-restrictions 
tested. Among the 20 patients included in this study, 9 carried one or more of the NT1 associated 
HLA class I alleles (HLA-A*11:01, HLA-B*18:01, B*35:01, B*51:01, and HLA-C*04:01). All of 
these 9 patients responded to one or more of the tested peptides. In contrast, among the 11 patients 
that did not express any of these HLA alleles, only 4 responded to one or more of the tested peptides. 
For the HLA-DQB1*06:02 positive controls, 10 out of 23 carried one or more of the NT1 associated 
HLA alleles and only 6 showed a response. Among the 15 HLA-DQB1*06:02 negative controls with 
an NT1 associated HLA allele (out of 29), 11 responded to NT-related peptides. Although not 
statistically significant in this small cohort, it is interesting that all patients with an NT1 associated 
HLA-molecule carry T cells that respond to NT1-related peptides in the given HLA context. 
Furthermore, we observed a significant difference in the number of the NT1-associated HLA allele 
responses, between the patients and HLA-DQB1*06:02 positive controls. Whereas 7/9 of the patients 
(and 9/11 HLA-DQB1*06:02-negative healthy controls) had more than a single CD8+ T cell response 
towards a peptide restricted to an NT1-associated HLA allele, this was only the case for 1/6 of the 
HLA-DQB1*06:02-positive healthy controls. Thus, 5/6 HLA-DQB1*06:02-positive controls only 
had a single response towards an NT1 relevant peptide (Fig. 4c). This finding again suggests that 
HLA-DQB1*06:02-positive healthy controls could be protected from developing NT1 due to the 



 

 

lower level of relevant autoreactive CD8+ T cells and thus, that the combination of HLA-
DQB1*06:02 expression and an HLA class I response is important for NT1 development. 
In addition to the finding of autoreactive CD8+ T cells in NT1 patients, the present study suggests 
that low level of autoreactive CD8+ T cells of relevance for NT1 can be detected in most individuals, 
independent of their disease status and HLA types. Similar observations have been made in several 
studies of other autoimmune diseases. Disease relevant autoreactive CD8+ T cells are found to be 
present in both multiple sclerosis (MS) patients and healthy controls30–33 in several studies of in MS 
and the same is true for type 1 diabetes34–36. This point to the presence of an external trigger for the 
activation of autoreactive CD8+ T cells as necessary for disease development. In NT1, external 
triggers, e.g., H1N1 infection or vaccination, could be hypothesized to boost preexisting autoreactive 
CD8+ T cells.  
Some HLA class II DQB1 alleles have been suggested to be protective in NT1. These are 05:01, 
06:01, 06:03 and less strong all DQB1*02 alleles. We speculated whether the presence of these alleles 
differed between controls with or without CD8+ T cell responses. Only 7 of the 23 HLA-DQB1*06:02 
positive controls carried a putatively protective HLA class II type (Table S1). Three of these showed 
multimer positive CD8+ T cells.  Among the remaining HLA-DQB1*06:02 positive controls that 
were not protected by their HLA class II type, 9 individual still had multimer positive CD8+ T cells. 
Furthermore, 6 of the 20 NT1 patients in this cohort carried a protective HLA class II type, indicating 
that the protective effect of these HLA types is most likely only minor.   
A limitation in the present study is the fact that patient samples were collected from 1 to 9 years after 
disease onset. It is possible, that the autoimmune response in NT1 is not strong enough to establish a 
long lasting memory response in all patients. With this in mind, screening samples from patients very 
close to disease onset, would be a very interesting next step. Furthermore, the peripheral blood used 
for the current study may likely underrepresent a given level of CD8+ T cell recognition associated 
with NT1. Detection of such T cells in the cerebrospinal fluid could be interesting and potentially 
more relevant as a measure of disease-initiating T cells. 
Another challenge for the present study was the low level of CD8+ T cell recognition, which 
compromised our ability to further study these autoreactive T cells by tracking them, e.g. using 
fluorescently-labeled MHC multimers. Also, autoreactive T cells are likely to have lower affinity for 
their target pMHC than virus-specific T cells, consequently making MHC multimer-based detection 
difficult. As mentioned earlier, we have previously demonstrated that the DNA barcoding-based 
strategy is especially valuable for detecting low affinity T cells19, and hence the preferable choice in 
this case. Despite these limitations, in one case we were able to detect NT1-relevant CD8+ T cells by 
a direct MHC multimer staining (Fig. S3), demonstrating the presence of such T cells.  
 
In this study, we find that NT1 patients and HLA-DQB1*06:02 positive healthy controls are different 
in terms of their CD8+ T cell recognition of NT1 relevant proteins. NT1 patients seem to have an 
increased frequency and breadth of their T cell response. Although the observation of a higher level 
of autoreactive CD8+ T cells in patients, compared to HLA-DQB1*06:02 positive healthy controls, 
points to some involvement of CD8+ T cells in disease development, the autoimmune nature of NT1 
is still not indisputably proven. CD8+ T cells are very likely only a single piece of a complex interplay 



 

 

between many different cells of the immune system, and further studies are needed to fully elucidate 
the etiology of Narcolepsy type 1.  
 
Materials and methods 
 
Patient and healthy control material 
20 ICSD-320 diagnosed Type-1 narcolepsy patients (age range: 7-62y, mean age: 25.6y; 9 male) were 
selected for blood donation from the known patient cohort at the Danish Centre for Sleep Medicine. 
Inclusion criteria were hypocretin deficiency (CSF hcrt-1 <110pg/ml) and disease duration ≤ 10 years 
(Table 1). Of this patient cohort, 19/20 were HLA-DQB1*06:02-positive. Patients were excluded in 
cases of: secondary narcolepsy; pregnancy; neurological or autoimmune co-morbidity (hay fever and 
asthma were accepted); severe medical or psychiatric co-morbidity; medical contraindications to 
blood donation; treatment with immunosuppressing drugs at any point in the past three months 
(asthma medication was accepted); or signs/history of infection in the two weeks prior to the blood 
donation.  
Two patients were drug naïve, 18/20 were using stimulants (methylphenidate, modafinil) and/or 
anticataplectic drugs (tricyclic antidepressants (TCAs), Venlafaxin (SSRI), or Xyrem (Sodium 
Oxybate)). Three out of 20 patients were using asthma medication (antihistamines and/or mild 
inhalator/oral steroids or Montelukast (leukotriene D4 receptor antagonist)). All patients had normal 
white and red blood cell counts.  
52 healthy controls were selected from participants in the Danish Blood Donor Study based on age 
and gender; 23 of them were HLA-DQB1*06:02-positive (age range: 28-60y, mean age: 42y; 9 male), 
and 29 of them were HLA-DQB1*06:02-negative (age range: 19-65y, mean age: 40y; 14 male). 
Inclusion criteria were age ≥ 18 years and fulfilling the blood bank’s general criteria for health.  
 
PBMC extraction 
To collect peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMCs), a blood donation (450 ml) was obtained via 
the blood bank of Rigshospitalet, Denmark. The blood donations from the Danish blood bank were 
transported to the laboratory the same day and PBMCs were fractionated into plasma, buffy coat, and 
red blood cells. PBMCs from the buffy coat were next extracted using Ficoll gradient reagent, frozen 
in 10% DMSO (Sigma) in fetal bovine serum (FBS, Gibco), and cryopreserved at -140°C until use.  
 
Peptide prediction analysis 
The online available prediction algorithm NetMHCcons 1.1 
(http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/NetMHCcons/), was used to predict 9 – 11 mer MHC class I T cell 
epitopes within 7 different proteins associated with hypocretin neurons. Peptides were predicted from 
the following proteins: HCRT (O43612-1), TRIB2 (3 variants Q92519-1, F8WA18, B5MCX4), 
RFX4 (10 variants Q33E94-1, Q33E94-2, Q33E94-3, Q33E94-4, R4GMS3, F8VRD4, F8VZC4, 
B4DZB7, F8W1T9, F8VX50), PDYN (P01213-1), LHX9 (8 variants Q9NQ69-1, Q9NQ69-2, 
Q9NQ69-3, Q9NQ69-4 , H0YL54, H0Y330, A0A087X083, A0A0C4DGY4), QRFP (P83859-1) and 
HCRTR2 (O43614-1). Eight different HLA molecules were included in the analysis: HLA-A*02:01, 
HLA-A*03:01, HLA-B*07:02, HLA-A*11:01, HLA-B*18:01, HLA-B*35:01, HLA-B*51:01, and 



 

 

HLA-C*04:01. This yielded a total of 1183 predicted T cell epitopes spread on the eight different 
HLA molecules and seven different proteins. The peptides were synthesized and purchased from 
Pepscan (Pepscan Presto, The Netherlands) and dissolved to 10mM in DMSO.  
 
HLA analysis across the cohort 
All donors included in the study were HLA typed by next-generation sequencing (NGS) of the full 
exome of MHC class I HLA-A, -B, and –C. The full exome of MHC class II DQA was also 
sequenced, but only exon 2 and 3 of HLA-DQB1 were sequenced (GenDx, Netherlands). MiSeq from 
Illumina was used for all sequence analyses. The full HLA type of each donor is presented in Table 
S1. The highlighted HLA subtypes are associated with an increased risk of NT110, 11. 
 
Generation of DNA barcodes and dextran conjugation 
Attachment of 5′ biotinylated AxBy DNA barcodes to PE- and streptavidin-conjugated dextran was 
performed as described in 19. Oligonucleotides containing distinct 25-mer nucleotide sequences37

 

were purchased from LGC Biosearch Technologies (Denmark) and PE- and streptavidin-conjugated 
dextran was provided by Immudex (Denmark). All oligos carried a 6-nt unique molecular identifier 
(UMI)38. 
 
Generation of peptide-MHC class I multimers labeled with DNA barcode 
A total of 1183 pMHC complexes were generated through UV-mediated conditional ligand exchange 
as described previously29. In short, HLA monomers carrying UV-sensitive ligands were mixed with 
matching peptides at a final concentration of 50 �g/ml monomer and 100 mM peptide. The 
complexes were then coupled to DNA barcode- and PE-labeled dextran backbones, incubated for 20 
min on ice and incubated another 20 min on ice with a freezing buffer (PBS + 0.5% BSA + 100 
μg/mL herring DNA + 2 mM EDTA + 5% glycerol) supplemented with 909 nM D-biotin. The 
complexes were finally stored at -20 °C until use. 
 
T cell staining with barcode-labeled MHC multimers 
Cryopreserved cells were thawed and washed twice in RPMI + 10% FCS and then washed in barcode-
cytometry buffer (PBS + 0.5% BSA + 100 μg/mL herring DNA + 2 mM EDTA). On the day of 
staining, barcode-labeled MHC multimers were thawed on ice, centrifuged for 5 min at 3,300 g, and 
1.5 μl (corresponding to 0.043 μg) of each distinct pMHC was pooled according to the HLA type of 
the donors. The volume of the reagent pool was reduced by ultrafiltration to obtain a final volume of 
~80 μL of MHC multimers. Centrifugal concentrators (Vivaspin 6, 100,000 Dalton, Sartorius) was 
prepared as described in Bentzen et al. An aliquot of ~5 μl of the MHC multimer reagent pool was 
stored at −20 °C for baseline analysis. The MHC multimer pool was added to 10x106 cells and 
incubated for 15 min at 37 °C in the presence of 50 nM dasatinib in a total volume of 80 μl. Next, a 
5x antibody mix composed of CD8-BV480 (BD 566121, clone RPA-T8) (final dilution 1/50), dump 
channel antibodies (CD4-FITC (BD 345768) (final dilution 1/80), CD14-FITC (BD 345784) (final 
dilution 1/32), CD19-FITC (BD 345776) (final dilution 1/16), CD40-FITC (Serotech MCA1590F) 
(final dilution 1/40), and CD16-FITC (BD 335035) (final dilution 1/64)) and a dead cell marker 
(LIVE/DEAD Fixable Near-IR; Invitrogen L10119) (final dilution 1/1000) was added and incubated 



 

 

for 30 min at 4 °C. Cells were washed three times in barcode-cytometry buffer and fixed in 1% 
paraformaldehyde (PFA). After 0.5 - 24 h, the cells were washed twice more and resuspended in 
barcode-cytometry buffer. Cells were acquired within a week after multimer staining. 
 
Sorting of MHC multimer-positive T cells 
Cells were sorted on a FACSAriaFusion (BD) into tubes containing 100 μl of barcode-cytometry 
buffer (tubes were saturated with PBS + 2% BSA in advance). Using FACSDiva software, we gated 
on single, live, CD8-positive and dump channel (CD4, 14, 16, 19, and 40)-negative lymphocytes and 
sorted all multimer-positive (PE) cells within this population. The sorted cells were centrifuged for 
10 min at 5,000 g and the buffer was removed. The cell pellet was stored at −80 °C in a minimal 
amount of residual buffer (<20 μL). The gating strategy is exemplified in Figure S5.  
 
DNA barcode amplification 
DNA barcode amplification was performed as described in 19. PCR amplification was conducted on 
isolated cells (in <20 μL of buffer) and on the stored aliquot of the MHC multimer reagent pool 
(diluted 50,000× in the final PCR), which was used as the baseline to determine the number of DNA 
barcode reads within a non-processed MHC multimer reagent library. PCR products were purified 
with a QIAquick PCR Purification kit (Qiagen, 28104). The amplified DNA barcodes were sequenced 
at Sequetech (USA) using an Ion Torrent PGM 316 or 318 chip (Life Technologies). 
 
Processing of sequencing data derived from multimer-associated DNA barcodes  
Sequencing data were processed by the software package ‘Barracoda,’ available online at 
(http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/barracoda)19. This tool identifies the barcodes used in a given 
experiment, assigns sampleID and pMHC specificity to each barcode, and counts the total number of 
reads and clonally reduced reads for each pMHC-associated DNA barcode. Furthermore, it accounts 
for barcode enrichment based on methods designed for the analysis of RNA-seq data: specifically, 
log2 fold changes in read counts mapped to a given sample relative to the mean read counts mapped 
to triplicate baseline samples are estimated using normalization factors determined by the trimmed 
mean of M-values method19, 39. Barcodes with a log2 fold change with a p<0.001 were considered to 
be true T cell responses.  
 
Verification of responses with flow cytometry 
In order to verify some of the detected responses, a smaller cohort of 40 selected peptides, to which 
specific T cells had been detected, were used to generate fluorescently-labeled MHC multimers. 
Again, UV-mediated peptide exchange was used and pMHC complexes were multimerized using 
streptavidin-conjugated PE (405204, BioLegend), APC (405207, BioLegend), PE-Cy7 (405206, 
BioLegend), PECF594 (562284, BD), BV421 (563259, BD), BV605 (563260, BD), BV650 (563855, 
BD), BUV395 (564176, BD), and BUV737 (564293, BD). The final concentrations of monomer and 
peptide were 100 μg/ml and 200 nM, respectively. Each pMHC was made in two different colors and 
mixed before the MHC multimers were stored at -20°C with 0.5% bovine serum albumin (Sigma 
Aldrich) and 5% glycerol (Fluka). For ex vivo T cell staining, samples from cells were thawed as 
described above and 2x106 cells were stained with 1 μl of each pMHC, according to HLA type, for 



 

 

15 min at 37 °C. Cells were then stained with a 5x antibody mix as described for staining with DNA 
barcode-labeled MHC multimers. Following two washing steps and fixation in PFA, cells were 
acquired on an LSR Fortessa (BD). The gating strategy is identical to the one described above and 
presented in Figure S5.  
 
Enrichment of specific T cells 
Six donors (three patients and three healthy controls) with detected associated NTI-relevant T cell 
responses were selected for enrichment of specific T cells. PE-labeled MHC multimers were 
generated in the same fashion as described for the verification. Cells were thawed and washed twice 
in RPMI + 10% FCS and 1x106 cells were taken to a new tube and irradiated at ~20 Gy for 6 min and 
15 sec. These cells were washed twice and kept for later use as feeder cells. From the remaining cells, 
20x106 cells were stained with 1 μl per pMHC of the PE-labeled MHC multimers for 60 min at 4 °C. 
Following staining, the cells were washed twice and stained with �-PE beads (Miltenyi Biotec) for 
15 min at 4 °C. The cells where then washed twice again and loaded onto a magnetic column placed 
in the magnetic field of a MACS separator (Miltenyi Biotec), which captured the cells with a PE label 
through the �-PE beads. After washing the column twice, the column was removed from the 
separator and the specific cells were washed into a new tube containing X-vivo media (Lonza) + 5% 
human serum (HS; Sigma Aldrich). The specific cells were counted, washed, and cultured in X-vivo 
+ 5% HS supplemented with 23.8 U/mL IL-15 (PeproTech, #200-15-10UG) and 100 U/mL IL-2 
(PeproTech, #200-02-50UG). ~ 5000 specific cells were cultured with 50,000 feeder cells/well as well 
as 11,000 CD3/CD28 Dynabeads (Gibco). After 1.5 weeks of culturing, 2x106 cells were stained with 
the above-described fluorescently-labeled MHC multimers and acquired on an LSR Fortessa (BD).  
 
Graph generation and statistical data analysis 
Graphs were generated using either GraphPad Prism 7.0b or ggplot2 in R and edited using 
OmniGraffle version 7.8.1. Statistical analysis of DNA barcoding data was performed using the 
software package ‘Barracoda’ as described previously. Significant differences between the number 
and frequency of detected responses in Figure 4 were calculated in GraphPad Prism 7.0b.  
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Supplementary figure 2 
The response percentage within each protein and HLA type.  
The number of responses across all donors within a given protein and HLA/ the total number of possible responses (number of peptides within the HLA and protein 
* number of donors with the HLA type). n = the number of donors in each HLA type.  
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Supplementary figure 3 

Verification of responses 

A) Dot plot showing an ex vivo multimer staining for the LHX9 peptide 740 binding to HLA-B*51:01 in patient 6. The peptide 740 multimer was made with 2 different 

fluorochromes, PECF594 and BUV737 and double positive cells are peptide specific T cells. B) and C) Examples of dot plots showing virus specific T cells after enrichment 

from a Narcolepsy patient and healthy donor respectively. PE: phycoerythrin. BUV: brilliant ultra violet. 
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Supplementary figure 4 
Immunogenic hotspots.  
Overview of the position of all peptides with a detected T cell response and their position within the seven proteins. The length of the black line represents the relative 
size of the protein. The length of the protein represents all different isoforms of the protein. For RFX4, the grey line indicates an isoform longer than the original 
sequence. 
 
 
 

Supplementary figure 5 
Gating strategy used to identify single, live lymphocytes and within these, CD8 and multimer specific T cells.  
 
 
 
 



Ol : K�Nnc,aCUj BBB

Patients HLA-A HLA-B HLA-C HLA-DQA1 HLA-DQB1
2 02:01:01 29:02:01 07:02:01 15:01:01 03:04:01 07:02:01 01:02:01 05:01:01 02:01:01 06:02:01
3 03:01:01 11:01:01 35:01:01 55:01:01 03:03:01 04:01:01 01:01:01 01:02:01 05:01:01 06:02:01
4 01:01:01 02:01:01 07:02:01 08:01:01 07:01:01 07:02:01 01:02:01 06:02:01
5 02:01:01 18:01:01 44:02:01 05:01:01 07:01:01 01:02:01 03:03:01 03:01:01 06:02:01
6 03:01:01 68:01:02 35:01:01 51:01:01 04:01:01 15:02:01 01:01:01 01:02:01 05:01:01 06:02:01
7 02:01:01 24:02:01 07:02:01 07:02:01 01:02:01 06:02:01
8 03:01:01 07:02:01 07:02:01 01:02:01 06:02:01
9 02:01:01 07:02:01 15:01:01 03:04:01 07:02:01 01:02:01 03:01:01 03:02:01 06:02:01

10 03:01:01 11:01:01 07:02:01 51:01:01 07:02:01 15:02:01 01:02:01 03:01:01 03:02:01 06:02:01
12 03:01:01 25:01:01 07:02:01 18:01:01 07:02:01 12:03:01 01:02:01 06:02:01
13 01:01:01 03:01:01 07:02:01 15:01:01 07:02:01 01:02:01 05:05:01 03:01:01 06:02:01
14 11:01:01 24:02:01 40:01:02 52:01:01 03:04:01 12:02:02 01:03:01 03:03:01 03:01:01 06:01:01
15 11:01:01 24:02:01 07:02:01 35:01:01 04:01:01 07:02:01 01:02:01 03:01:01 03:02:01 06:02:01
16 02:01:01 26:01:01:01 07:02:01 39:01:01 07:02:01 12:03:01 01:02:01 01:03:01 06:02:01 06:03:01
17 01:01:01 02:01:01 44:02:01 57:01:01 05:01:01 06:02:01 01:01:01 01:02:01 05:01:01 06:02:01
18 01:01:01 02:01:01 08:01:01 44:02:01 05:01:01 07:01:01 01:02:01 05:05:01 03:01:01 06:02:01
19 01:01:01 03:01:01 07:02:01 07:02:01 01:02:01 01:04:01 05:03:01 06:02:01
20 01:01:01 02:01:01 08:01:01 51:01:01 01:02:01 07:01:01 01:02:01 06:02:01
21 02:01:01 03:01:01 07:02:01 15:01:01 03:04:01 07:02:01 01:02:01 03:01:01 03:02:01 06:02:01
22 02:01:01 25:01:01 18:01:01 57:01:01 06:02:01 12:03:01 01:02:01 02:01:01 03:03:02 06:02:01

Healthy controls
101 01:01:01 02:01:01 07:02:01 08:01:01 07:01:01 07:02:01 01:02:01 03:02 03:03:02 06:02:01
103 03:01:01 23:01:01 35:01:01 44:02:01 04:01:01 07:04:01 01:01:01 01:02:01 05:01:01 06:04:01
105 01:01:01 02:01:01 39:06:02 57:01:01 06:02:01 07:02:01 01:02:01 02:01:01 03:03:02 06:02:01
106 02:01:01 32:01:01 07:02:01 14:02:01 02:02:02 08:02:01 01:01:02 02:01:01 02:02:01 05:01:01
109 25:01:01 29:02:01 18:01:01 44:03:01 12:03:01 16:01:01 01:01:01 02:01:01 02:02:01 05:01:01
111 02:01:01 15:01:01 40:01:02 03:04:01 01:02:01 03:01:01 03:02:01 06:04:01
112 24:02:01 30:04:01 07:02:01 50:01:01 06:02:01 07:02:01 02:01:01 05:05:01 02:02:01 03:01:01
113 11:01:01 23:01:01 07:02:01 35:01:01 04:01:01 07:02:01 01:01:01 01:02:01 05:01:01 06:02:01
114 02:01:01 68:01:02 44:02:01 51:01:01 05:01:01 14:02:01 01:03:01 02:01:01 02:02:01 06:03:01
115 01:01:01 03:01:01 18:01:01 37:01:01 06:02:01 12:03:01 01:01:01 05:05:01 03:01:01 05:01:01
116 02:01:01 03:01:01 15:01:01 18:01:01 03:03:01 05:01:01 05:01:01 05:05:01 02:01:01 03:01:01
118 02:01:01 03:01:01 40:02:01 51:01:01 01:02:01 02:02:02 01:03:01 05:01:01 02:01:01 06:03:01
119 02:01:01 23:01:01 07:02:01 44:03:01 04:01:01 07:02:01 01:03:01 02:01:01 02:02:01 06:03:01
120 02:01:01 11:01:01 39:01:01 44:02:01 07:02:01 07:04:01 01:02:01 02:01:01 03:03:02 06:02:01
121 24:02:01 33:03:01 07:02:01 14:02:01 07:02:01 08:02:01 01:01:01 01:02:01 05:01:01 06:02:01
122 02:01:01 03:01:01 35:01:01 44:02:01 04:01:01 05:01:01 01:02:01 03:03:01 03:01:01 06:04:01
123 01:01:01 02:01:01 08:01:01 40:01:02 07:01:01 14:02:01 01:02:01 05:01:01 02:01:01 06:04:01
124 03:01:01 07:02:01 07:02:01 01:02:01 06:02:01
125 02:01:01 29:02:01 38:01:01 44:02:01 05:01:01 12:03:01 01:04:01 05:01:01 02:01:01 05:03:01
126 02:01:01 11:01:01 18:01:01 57:01:01 05:01:01 06:02:01 01:03:01 02:01:01 03:03:02 06:01:01
127 02:01:01 30:01:01 13:02:01 15:01:01 06:02:01 07:02:01 01:02:01 02:01:01 03:02:01 06:02:01
128 03:01:01 25:01:01 18:01:01 40:01:02 03:04:01 12:03:01 01:02:01 01:02:02 05:02:01 06:02:01
129 02:01:01 02:05:01 44:02:01 50:01:01 05:01:01 06:02:01 01:02:01 03:01:01 03:02:01 06:09:01
130 03:01:01 26:01:01:01 38:01:01 40:01:02 03:04:01 12:03:01 01:02:01 05:05:01 03:01:01 06:04:01
131 25:01:01 32:01:01 18:01:01 27:05:02 02:02:02 12:03:01 01:02:01 03:02 03:03:02 06:02:01
132 02:01:01 11:01:01 40:01:02 44:02:01 03:04:01 05:01:01 01:02:01 03:03:01 03:01:01 06:04:01
133 02:01:01 03:01:01 07:02:01 57:01:01 06:02:01 07:02:01 01:02:01 01:04:01 05:03:01 06:02:01
143 03:01:01 11:01:01 07:02:01 40:02:01 02:02:02 07:02:01 01:02:01 05:05:01 03:01:01 06:02:01
145 01:01:01 11:01:01 07:02:01 18:01:01 07:01:01 07:02:01 01:02:01 03:01:01 03:02:01 06:02:01
136 03:01:01 24:02:01 07:02:01 15:01:01 03:03:01 07:02:01 01:02:01 05:05:01 03:01:01 06:02:01
137 02:01:01 11:01:01 44:02:01 56:01:01 01:02:01 05:01:01 01:03:01 03:01:01 03:02:01 06:03:01
138 02:01:01 24:02:01 44:02:01 55:01:01 03:03:01 05:01:01 01:01:01 01:02:01 05:01:01 06:04:01
140 01:01:01 02:01:01 07:02:01 08:01:01 07:01:01 07:02:01 01:02:01 05:01:01 02:01:01 06:02:01
141 02:01:01 03:01:01 14:01:01 14:02:01 08:02:01 01:02:01 03:03:01 03:02:01 06:09:01
142 02:01:01 31:01:02 07:06:01 40:01:02 03:04:01 15:05:02 01:03:01 03:01:01 03:02:01 06:03:01
143 03:01:01 11:01:01 35:01:01 41:02:01 04:01:01 17:03 01:02:01 03:03:01 03:01:01 06:02:01
144 01:01:01 03:01:01 07:02:01 08:01:01 07:01:01 07:02:01 01:02:01 05:01:01 02:01:01 06:02:01
145 02:01:01 11:01:01 07:02:01 55:01:01 03:03:01 07:02:01 01:02:01 01:04:01 05:03:01 06:02:01
146 03:01:01 25:01:01 18:01:01 35:01:01 04:01:01 12:03:01 01:02:01 06:02:01
147 02:01:01 31:01:02 27:05:02 40:01:02 02:02:02 03:04:01 01:02:01 03:03:01 03:02:01 06:04:01
148 02:01:01 11:01:01 35:01:01 40:02:01 02:02:02 04:01:01 01:03:01 03:01:01 03:02:01 06:03:01
149 03:01:01 24:02:01 15:01:01 38:01:01 03:04:01 12:03:01 01:03:01 03:01:01 03:02:01 06:03:01
150 02:01:01 40:01:02 44:02:01 03:04:01 05:01:01 01:01:01 01:03:01 05:01:01 06:03:01
151 02:01:01 24:02:01 40:01:02 44:02:01 03:04:01 16:04:01 01:02:01 05:05:01 03:01:01 06:02:01
152 02:01:01 03:01:01 35:01:01 39:01:01 04:01:01 12:03:01 01:02:01 05:05:01 03:01:01 06:04:01
153 02:01:01 40:01:02 44:02:01 03:04:01 05:01:01 01:01:01 01:02:01 05:01:01 06:04:01
154 02:01:01 31:01:02 40:01:02 51:01:01 03:04:01 15:02:01 01:02:01 03:01:01 03:02:01 06:04:01
155 02:01:01 11:01:01 39:06:02 40:01:02 03:04:01 07:02:01 01:02:01 03:01:01 03:02:01 06:04:01
156 02:01:01 02:05:01 07:02:01 50:01:01 06:02:01 07:02:01 01:02:01 02:01:01 02:02:01 06:02:01
157 02:01:01 35:01:01 44:02:01 03:03:01 05:01:01 01:02:01 03:02 03:03:02 06:02:01
158 01:01:01 02:01:01 07:02:01 08:01:01 07:01:01 07:02:01 01:02:01 05:01:01 02:01:01 06:02:01
159 02:01:01 02:06:01 15:01:01 40:06:01 03:03:01 08:01:01 01:02:01 01:03:01 06:01:01 06:02:01

Supplementary tabel 1
The full HLA type of each donor
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h?2 Qp2`�HH i?2K2 Q7 i?Bb S?. i?2bBb Bb �MiB;2M bT2+B}+ *.3 h +2HHb �M/ i?2 i?`22
`2b2�`+? T`QD2+ib T`2b2Mi2/ iQm+? mTQM i?2 �bT2+ib Q7 QTiBKBx2/ /2i2+iBQM �M/ �M�HvbBb
Q7 i?2b2 +2HHb �b r2HH �b B/2MiB}+�iBQM Q7 /Bb2�b2 `2H2p�Mi �miQ `2�+iBp2 *.3 h +2HHbX
*QKKQM iQ �HH T`QD2+ib Bb i?2 mb2 Q7 J>* KmHiBK2`b 7Q` B/2MiB}+�iBQM- �Hi?Qm;?
/Bz2`2Mi i�;;BM; bi`�i2;B2b �`2 mb2/ BM i?2 /Bz2`2Mi T�T2`bX .m`BM; i?2 +QM/m+iBQM
Q7 i?Bb S?.- i?2 .L� #�`+Q/2@H�#2H2/ J>* KmHiBK2` i2+?MQHQ;v r�b /2p2HQT2/ �M/
i?2 +?�M;2 BM /2i2+iBQM bi`�i2;v �TTHB2/ ?2`2 `2~2+ib i?2 BMi`Q/m+iBQM Q7 i?Bb M2r
bi�i2 Q7 i?2 �`i K2i?Q/X �Hi?Qm;? i?Bb Bb MQr i?2 T`272``2/ K2i?Q/ mb2/ BM Qm` H�#-
`QmiBM2 /2i2+iBQM Q7 �MiB;2M bT2+B}+ h +2HHb rBi? J>* KmHiBK2`b `2HB2b QM ~mQ`2b+2M+2
bB;M�Hb �M/ i?mb- i?2 /�i� T`2b2Mi2/ BM K�Mmb+`BTi A Bb Q7 BMi2`2bi iQ i?2 ;2M2`�H
BKKmMQHQ;B+�H b+B2MiB}+ +QKKmMBivX

AM i?Bb bim/v- r2 +QKT�`2 i?2 /2i2+iBQM Q7 pB`mb bT2+B}+ *.3 h +2HH `2bTQMb2b mbBM;
9 /Bz2`2Mi ~mQ`Q+?`QK2b rBi? � `�M;2 Q7 BMi2MbBiB2bX h?2 ;2M2`�H Q#b2`p�iBQM K�/2 BM
K�Mmb+`BTi A r�b i?�i i?2 +?QB+2 Q7 ~mQ`Q+?`QK2 /B/ MQi BKT�+i i?2 �#BHBiv iQ /2i2+i
#Qi? ?B;? �M/ HQr 7`2[m2M+v TQTmH�iBQMb Q7 pB`mb bT2+B}+ h +2HHbX h?2`2 r�b- ?Qr2p2`-
� +H2�` BKT�+i QM i?2 bi�BMBM; BM/2t UaAV Q7 i?2 KmHiBK2` TQTmH�iBQMb /2T2M/BM; QM
i?2 ~mQ`2b+2Mi H�#2H mb2/- r?B+? +Q``2H�i2/ rBi? i?2 �#BHBiv Q7 ;�iBM; 2tT2`ib iQ
+QM}/2MiHv B/2MiB7v i?2 ;Bp2M TQTmH�iBQMX AM i?Bb T�`iB+mH�` b2iiBM;- r?2`2 QMHv pB`mb
bT2+B}+ h +2HHb r2`2 BMp2biB;�i2/- i?Bb /B/ MQi BM~m2M+2 i?2 /2i2+iBQM Q7 `2bTQMb2bX
a2H7@`2�+iBp2 h +2HHb i?�i ?�p2 2b+�T2/ M2;�iBp2 b2H2+iBQM BM i?2 i?vKmb ?Qr2p2`-
rBHH HBF2Hv ?�p2 HQr2` �{MBiv iQr�`/b i?2B` +Q;M�i2 �MiB;2M �M/ i?mb #2 ?�`/2` iQ
b2T�`�i2 7`QK #�+F;`QmM/ 2p2Mib BM �M J>* KmHiBK2` bi�BMBM;X aA �M/ +QMb2[m2Mi
~mQ`Q+?`QK2 +?QB+2 K�v i?mb #2 �M BKTQ`i�Mi �bT2+i iQ +QMbB/2` 2bT2+B�HHv r?2M
HQQFBM; 7Q` b2H7@`2�+iBp2 *.3 h +2HHb- `2;�`/H2bb Q7 r?2i?2` i?2v �`2 /2bB`2/ `2bTQMb2b
BM +�M+2` Q` mMr�Mi2/ `2bTQMb2b H2�/BM; iQ �miQBKKmMBivX

aBM+2 i?2 +QKTH2iBQM Q7 i?2 bim/v K�Mv M2r ~mQ`Q+?`QK2b ?�p2 #22M /2p2HQT2/
�M/ rBi? M2r ~Qr +viQK2i`v BMbi`mK2Mib �p�BH�#H2- +?QQbBM; QMHv ?B;? BMi2MbBiv ~m@
Q`Q+?`QK2b 7Q` J>* KmHiBK2` /2i2+iBQM r?BH2 biBHH K�BMi�BMBM; i?2 b�K2 �bb�v +QK@
TH2tBiv KB;?i p2`v r2HH #2 �M QTiBQM BM i?2 M2�` 7mim`2X 1t+Hm/BM; /BK ~mQ`Q+?`QK2b
7`QK J>* KmHiBK2` �bb�vb rQmH/ BM+`2�b2 i?2 bB;M�H iQ MQBb2 `�iBQ �M/ 2M?�M+2 i?2
�#BHBiv iQ /2i2+i HQr@�{MBiv h +2HHbX >Qr2p2`- i?2 BKK2Mb2 /Bp2`bBiv Q7 i?2 BKKmM2
bvbi2K rBHH �Hr�vb H2�p2 `2b2�`+?2`b H�;;BM; #2?BM/- HBKBi2/ #v i?2 +QKTH2tBiv i?�i
i?2B` �bb�vb �HHQrX h?mb- i?2 BMi`Q/m+iBQM Q7 M2r ~mQ`Q+?`QK2b rBHH KQbi HBF2Hv MQi
T`QKTi `2b2�`+?2`b iQ BM+Hm/2 i?2 b�K2 MmK#2` Q7 T�`�K2i2`b �b +m``2MiHv TQbbB#H2
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mbBM; ?B;?2` BMi2MbBiv ~mQ`Q+?`QK2b- #mi `�i?2` Bi rBHH 7Qbi2` ?B;?2` /BK2MbBQM�HBiv
Q7 �M�HvbBb #v i?2 BM+HmbBQM Q7 KQ`2 +QHQ`b iQ ~Qr +viQK2i`v 2tT2`BK2MibX h?2`27Q`2-
i?2 +�`27mH +?QB+2 �M/ QTiBKBx�iBQM Q7 ~mQ`Q+?`QK2 /2i2+iBQM rBHH +QMiBMm2 iQ #2 �M
BKTQ`i�Mi Bbbm2 BM J>* KmHiBK2` �bb�vb 2p2M BM i?2 #`B;?i ~mQ`Q+?`QK2 7mim`2X

6Q` i?2 QTiBKBx�iBQM Q7 ~mQ`2b+2M+2 /2i2+iBQM- r2 T`QTQb2 � #2�/ #�b2/ 2p�Hm�@
iBQM Q7 /2i2+iQ` T2`7Q`K�M+2 i?�i Bb `2HB�#H2 �M/ 2�bBHv �TTHB+�#H2 +QKT�`2/ iQ i?2
2ti2MbBp2 QTiBKBx�iBQM T`QiQ+QH T`QTQb2/ #v US2`72iiQ 2i �HX- kyRkVX AKTQ`i�MiHv-
i?2 `2H2p�M+2 7Q` QTiBKBx�iBQM Q7 ~mQ`2b+2M+2 /2i2+iBQM 2ti2M/b 7�` #2vQM/ i?2 J>*
KmHiBK2` �bb�vX 6Q` �HH ~Qr +viQK2i`v 2tT2`BK2Mib- QTiBK�H BMbi`mK2Mi T2`7Q`K�M+2
�M/ /2i2+iBQM Q7 2�+? BM/BpB/m�H ~mQ`Q+?`QK2 Bb +`m+B�Hc 2p2M KQ`2 bQ rBi? BM+`2�bBM;
+QKTH2tBiv Q7 TQHv+?`QK�iB+ ~Qr +viQK2i`vX

S2`i�BMBM; iQ i?2 K�ii2` Q7 BM+`2�bBM;Hv ?B;? /BK2MbBQM�HBiv Q7 ~Qr +viQK2i`v
2tT2`BK2Mib Bb i?2 Bbbm2 Q7 /�i� �M�HvbBbX hQ 2M�#H2 �M�HvbBb Q7 +QKTH2t /�i� �M/
BM Q`/2` iQ BM+`2�b2 i?2 bi�M/�`/Bx�iBQM �M/ `2T`Q/m+B#BHBiv- � ;`2�i MmK#2` Q7 �miQ@
K�i2/ iQQHb 7Q` �M�HvbBb Q7 ~Qr +viQK2i`v /�i� ?�p2 #22M /2p2HQT2/X AM T�T2` AA-
i?`22 bQ7ir�`2 iQQHb- 6GP*E- _26HQr �M/ aqA6h- �`2 +QKT�`2/ BM i?2B` �#BHBiv iQ
�miQK�iB+�HHv B/2MiB7v J>* KmHiBK2` TQbBiBp2 h +2HHb bT2+B}+ 7Q` p�`BQmb pB`mb 2TB@
iQT2bX q2 b?Qr i?2 72�bB#BHBiv Q7 mbBM; i?2b2 iQQHb BM i?2 �M�HvbBb Q7 J>* KmHiBK2`
TQbBiBp2 h +2HHb �M/ i?�i 7Q` HQr 7`2[m2M+v TQTmH�iBQMb- p�`B�iBQM BM `2bmHib Q#i�BM2/
7`QK /Bz2`2Mi H�#b r�b `2/m+2/ r?2M �M�Hvx2/ rBi? i?2 aqA6h �H;Q`Bi?KX

6m`i?2`KQ`2- i?2 BMi2MiBQM Q7 i?2 bim/v r�b iQ BMp2biB;�i2 i?2 mb2 Q7 �miQK�i2/
;�iBM; iQQHb #v � MQM@+QKTmi�iBQM�H 2tT2`iX �Hi?Qm;? i?Bb r�b bm++2bb7mH BM i?2 2M/-
i?2`2 r2`2 KmHiBTH2 +?�HH2M;2b QM i?2 r�v �M/ Bi rQmH/ MQi ?�p2 #22M TQbbB#H2 rBi?Qmi
+QHH�#Q`�iBQM rBi? �M/ ?2HT 7`QK i?2 bQ7ir�`2 /2p2HQT2`bX h?Bb Bb � ?m;2 Q#bi�+H2 7Q`
i?2 BMi2;`�iBQM Q7 �miQK�i2/ ;�iBM; iQQHb BMiQ i?2 ;2M2`�H ~Qr +viQK2i`v +QKKmMBivX
Ai r�b 2bT2+B�HHv i`m2 7Q` aqA6h r?B+? r�b i?2 QMHv iQQH i?�i `2[mB`2/ +Q/BM; BM
J�iG�#- r?BH2 6GP*E �M/ _26HQr T`2b2Mi2/ rBi? mb2` 7`B2M/Hv BMi2`7�+2b �p�BH�#H2
QMHBM2X � K�DQ` Bbbm2 BM mbBM; �miQK�i2/ ;�iBM; iQQHb- Bb i?�i i`Qm#H2b?QQiBM; Bb
T`�+iB+�HHv BKTQbbB#H2 iQ /Q rBi?Qmi i?2 FMQrH2/;2 `2[mB`2/ iQ mM/2`bi�M/ ?Qr i?2
�H;Q`Bi?Kb rQ`FX �b T`2pBQmbHv /Bb+mbb2/- i?2 rB/2bT`2�/ mb2 Q7 �miQK�i2/ iQQHb 7Q`
~Qr +viQK2i`v /�i� �M�HvbBb ?�b MQi #22M �b `�TB/ �b ?QT2/ �M/ T`Q#�#Hv 2tT2+i2/
#v /2p2HQT2`bX PM2 Q7 i?2 #B;;2bi +?�HH2M;2b Bb i?2 ;�T #2ir22M bQ7ir�`2 /2p2HQT2`b
�M/ BKKmMQHQ;BbibX �i }`bi- /2p2HQT2`b r2`2 i`vBM; iQ +QMpBM+2 BKKmMQHQ;Bbib i?�i
mbBM; i?2b2 bQ7ir�`2 iQQHb BM +Q/BM; BMi2`7�+2b HBF2 _ rQmH/ #2 �M 2�bv i�bF iQ H2�`MX
Ai /B/- ?Qr2p2`- [mB+FHv #2+QK2 �TT�`2Mi i?�i i?2 rB/2bT`2�/ mb2 Q7 i?2b2 iQQHb Bb
?B;?Hv /2T2M/2Mi QM 2�bv �++2bbB#BHBiv 7Q` T2QTH2 rBi?Qmi T`Q;`�KKBM; bFBHHbX �b �
`2bmHi- iQQHb �`2 MQr #2BM; BMi2;`�i2/ BMiQ �H`2�/v FMQrM �M�HvbBb TH�i7Q`KbX am+?
�M 2t�KTH2 Bb i?2 QTiBQM Q7 mbBM; 2X;X iaL1- aS�.1 �M/ ~QrJ2�Mb /B`2+iHv BM
i?2 �M�HvbBb T`Q;`�K 6HQrCQX .2bTBi2 i?2 TQbBiBp2 2z2+i i?Bb ;`2�i2` �++2bbB#BHBiv rBHH
/2}MBi2Hv ?�p2 QM i?2 `2�+? Q7 i?2b2 iQQHb- i?2`2 �`2 �HbQ � 72r T`2+�miBQMb iQ #2 �r�`2
Q7X �b Q7 v2i- MQ �miQK�i2/ iQQHb T`QpB/2 � +QKTH2i2Hv �miQK�i2/ �TT`Q�+?X q?2i?2`
Bi Bb BM i?2 7Q`K Q7 bi�iBM; i?2 MmK#2` Q7 2tT2+i2/ TQTmH�iBQMb Q` BMi2`T`2iBM; QmiTmi
`2bmHib- ?mK�M BMTmi Bb biBHH M22/2/X :Bp2M i?2 7�+i i?�i /Bz2`2Mi iQQHb �`2 /2p2HQT2/
iQ Qz2` bQHmiBQMb iQ /Bz2`2Mi T`Q#H2Kb BM /�i� �M�HvbBb- ;2iiBM; � K2�MBM;7mH QmiTmi
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7`QK i?2 �miQK�i2/ �M�HvbBb- KB;?i p2`v r2HH /2T2M/ QM i?2 mM/2`bi�M/BM; Q7 i?2
#�bB+ T`BM+BTH2 Q7 i?2 iQQH miBHBx2/X �M 2t�KTH2 Bb 6GP*E- r?B+? r�b /2bB;M2/ iQ
�M�Hvx2 ?B;? /BK2MbBQM�H ~Qr +viQK2i`v /�i� #v � /2MbBiv@#�b2/ +Hmbi2`BM; K2i?Q/
UZB�M 2i �HX- kyRyVX h?2 bT2+B}+ /2bB;M Q7 i?Bb �H;Q`Bi?K KB;?i K�F2 Bi 2bT2+B�HHv
;QQ/ �i mM`�p2HBM; /Bp2`b2 TQTmH�iBQMb BM � +QKTH2t /�i� b2i- #mi i?Bb K�v +QK2 �i
i?2 T`B+2 Q7 TQQ`2` T2`7Q`K�M+2 BM Qi?2` i�bFb- bm+? �b /2i2+iBM; `�`2 2p2MibX h?Bb
Bb +QMbBbi2Mi rBi? i?2 `2bmHi r2 Q#b2`p2/ BM T�T2` AA r?2`2 6GP*E r�b MQi �#H2 iQ
/2i2+i HQr 7`2[m2M+v *.3 h +2HH `2bTQMb2b #2HQr yXRW Q7 iQi�H *.3 h +2HHbX h?mb- B7
HQQFBM; 7Q` HQr 7`2[m2M+v TQTmH�iBQMb- 6GP*E K�v MQi #2 i?2 #2bi +?QB+2 Q7 �M�HvbBb
iQQH 2p2M i?Qm;? Bi KB;?i #2 �M 2t+2HH2Mi +?QB+2 7Q` � KQ`2 /2b+`BTiBp2 2tTHQ`�iBQM Q7
?B;?@/BK2MbBQM�H /�i�X

h?2 /�M;2` Q7 i?2 2�bv �++2bbB#BHBiv Q7 �miQK�i2/ ;�iBM; iQQHb Bb i?mb- i?�i `2@
b2�`+?2`b mb2 i?2K rBi?Qmi � T`QT2` BMi`Q/m+iBQM �M/ mM/2`bi�M/BM; Q7 r?�i i?2B`
HBKBi�iBQMb �`2- `BbFBM; �TTHvBM; i?2K iQ Tm`TQb2b i?2v r2`2 MQi BMi2M/2/ 7Q` �M/
KBbBMi2`T`2iBM; QmiTmi `2bmHibX h?mb- i?2`2 Bb MQ r�v �`QmM/ bT2M/BM; iBK2 �M/
2zQ`i QM ;2iiBM; 7�KBHB�` rBi? i?2 #�+F;`QmM/ Q7 i?2 p�`BQmb iQQHbX >2`2- i?2 ;�T
#2ir22M bQ7ir�`2 /2p2HQT2`b �M/ BKKmMQHQ;Bbib �;�BM TQb2b � +?�HH2M;2X J�Mv iQQHb
�`2 /2b+`B#2/ BM � H�M;m�;2 BMi2M/2/ 7Q` +QKTmi�iBQM�H 2tT2`ib �M/ Bi +�M #2 /B{+mHi
�b �M BKKmMQHQ;Bbi iQ 7mHHv mM/2`bi�M/ i?2 /2b+`BTiBQM Q7 i?2 T`QT2`iB2b Q7 � ;Bp2M
iQQH- Qz2`2/ BM mM7�KBHB�` i2`KbX Gm+FBHv � 72r T�T2`b �//`2bb i?Bb Bbbm2 �M/ T`QpB/2
�M Qp2`pB2r Q7 /2}MBiBQMb BM i?2 T`Q;`�KKBM; }2H/ �b r2HH �b bi`2M;i?b �M/ r2�F@
M2bb2b Q7 /Bz2`2Mi +�i2;Q`B2b Q7 �H;Q`Bi?Kb UEpBbi#Q`;- :Qmii27�M;2�b- 2i �HX- kyR8c
J�B` 2i �HX- kyRec a�2vb 2i �HX- kyReVX �Hi?Qm;? i?2b2 �`2 p2`v mb27mH 7Q` �M Qp2`pB2r
Q7 �H;Q`Bi?Kb i?2v /Q MQi T`QpB/2 BM@/2Ti? mM/2`bi�M/BM; Q7 �HH iQQHb �p�BH�#H2- #mi
`�i?2` BMi`Q/m+2 � bK�HH b2H2+iBQMX

�b /2b+`B#2/ BM i?Bb i?2bBb- i?2 +QKTH2tBiv Q7 ~Qr +viQK2i`v 2tT2`BK2Mib Bb +QM@
bi�MiHv BM+`2�bBM; �M/ ?�b MQr `2�+?2/ � H2p2H r?2`2 +QMp2MiBQM�H K�Mm�H �M�HvbBb
Bb MQ HQM;2` 72�bB#H2X h?mb- �b ?B;?@/BK2MbBQM�H 2tT2`BK2Mib #2+QK2 i?2 bi�M/�`/-
BM+Hm/BM; �miQK�i2/ ;�iBM; iQQHb BM i?2 2tT2`BK2Mi TBT2HBM2 Bb ;QBM; iQ #2 BM2pBi�#H2X
h?2`2 bBKTHv Bb MQ r�v �`QmM/ Bi- �M/ bQQM2` Q` H�i2`- BKKmMQHQ;Bbib rBHH ?�p2 iQ
BMp2bi BM ;2iiBM; 7�KBHB�` rBi? i?2 �miQK�i2/ iQQHb �p�BH�#H2X Ai rQmH/ #2 � ;`2�i ?2HT
BM i?Bb T`Q+2bb B7 bQ7ir�`2 /2p2HQT2`b +QmH/ Qz2` b?Q`i /2b+`BTiBQMb Q7 i?2B` iQQHb rBi?
bi`2M;i?b �M/ r2�FM2bb2b- Qz2`2/ BM � H�M;m�;2 2�bBHv mM/2`biQQ/ #v BKKmMQHQ;BbibX
>Qr2p2`- i?2 #2bi r�v iQ +HQb2 i?2 ;�T #2ir22M bQ7ir�`2 /2p2HQT2`b �M/ BKKmMQHQ@
;Bbib KB;?i #2 BMi2`@/Bb+BTHBM�`v +QHH�#Q`�iBQMb �M/ 2/m+�iBQM Q7 M2r `2b2�`+?2`b rBi?
mM/2`bi�M/BM; Q7 #Qi? rQ`H/b

AM K�Mmb+`BTi AAA- r2 BMp2biB;�i2/ i?2 T`2b2M+2 Q7 �miQ `2�+iBp2 *.3 h +2HHb
rBi? `2H2p�M+2 7Q` M�`+QH2Tbv ivT2 RX S2TiB/2b 7`QK d /Bz2`2Mi T`Qi2BMb 2tT`2bb2/ #v
?vTQ+`2iBM M2m`QMb rBi? T`2/B+i2/ #BM/BM; �{MBiv iQ 3 /Bz2`2Mi >G� �HH2H2b- >G�@
� yk,yR- yj,yR- RR,yR- " yd,yk- R3,yR- j8,yR- 8R,yR �M/ >G�@* y9,yRX h?2 T2TiB/2
T`2/B+iBQM `2bmHi2/ BM � HB#`�`v Q7 RR3j T2TiB/2b- r?B+? r2`2 b+`22M2/ mbBM; .L�
#�`+Q/2@H�#2H2/ J>* KmHiBK2`bX RN Qmi Q7 ky LhR T�iB2Mib r2`2 TQbBiBp2 7Q` i?2
LhR �bbQ+B�i2/ >G� +H�bb AA �HH2H2 .Z"R ye,yk r?2`2�b i?Bb r�b i?2 +�b2 BM kj Q7
i?2 8k +QMi`QHbX
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q2 7QmM/ � #`Q�/ T`2b2M+2 Q7 2TBiQT2 bT2+B}+ *.3 h +2HHb BM #Qi? LhR T�iB2Mib
�M/ ?2�Hi?v +QMi`QHbX �Hi?Qm;? MQ /Bz2`2M+2 BM i?2 MmK#2` Q7 `2bTQMb2b #2ir22M
T�iB2Mib �M/ +QMi`QHb r�b Q#b2`p2/- r2 /B/ }M/ i?�i `2bTQMb2b /2i2+i2/ BM +QMi`QHb
TQbBiBp2 7Q` >G�@.Z"R ye,yk ?�/ � bB;MB}+�MiHv HQr2` 2biBK�i2/ 7`2[m2M+v i?�M
i?Qb2 /2i2+i2/ BM #Qi? T�iB2Mib �M/ .Z"R ye,yk M2;�iBp2 +QMi`QHbX Ai +QmH/ #2 bT2+@
mH�i2/- i?�i ?2�Hi?v BM/BpB/m�Hb r?Q +�``v i?2 `BbF �HH2H2 ?�p2 �pQB/2/ /2p2HQTK2Mi
Q7 LhR /m2 iQ HQr 7`2[m2M+v Q7 ?vTQ+`2iBM M2m`QM@bT2+B}+ *.3 h +2HHbX h?2 2[m�HHv
?B;?2` H2p2H Q7 `2bTQMb2b BM T�iB2Mib �M/ .Z"R ye,yk M2;�iBp2 +QMi`QHb rQmH/ i?2M
bm;;2bi i?�i i?2b2 +QMi`QHb �`2 T`Qi2+i2/ #v i?2 H�+F Q7 i?2 `BbF �HH2H2 �M/ +QmH/
i?2`27Q`2 ?�`#Q` i?2 b�K2 H2p2H Q7 �miQ@`2�+iBp2 h +2HHb �b T�iB2Mib rBi?Qmi /2p2HQT@
BM; /Bb2�b2X qBi?BM i?2 +Q?Q`i Q7 /QMQ`b r?B+? 2tT`2bb �Mv Q7 i?2 LhR �bbQ+B�i2/
>G� �HH2H2b � RR,yR- " R3,yR- " j8,yR- " 8R,yR �M/ * y9,yR- i?2`2 r�b �;�BM �
/Bz2`2M+2 #2ir22M >G�@.Z"R ye,yk TQbBiBp2 +QMi`QHb �M/ T�iB2MibX AM i?2 T�iB2Mi
;`QmT- bB;MB}+�MiHv KQ`2 `2bTQMb2b r2`2 Q#b2`p2/ +QKT�`2/ iQ i?2 .Z"R ye,yk TQbB@
iBp2 +QMi`QHb- rBi? dfN T�iB2Mib ?�pBM; KQ`2 i?�M QM2 `2bTQMb2 r?2`2�b i?Bb r�b QMHv
i`m2 7Q` Rfe Q7 i?2 +QMi`QHbX �;�BM i?Bb TQBMib iQ bQK2 /Bz2`2M+2 BM i?2 *.3 h +2HH
`2�+iBpBiv #2ir22M i?2 irQ /QMQ` ;`QmTb- BM/B+�iBM; i?�i i?2 +QK#BM2/ 2z2+i Q7 �
+2`i�BM H2p2H Q7 *.3 h +2HHb `2bTQMb2 �M/ 2tT`2bbBQM Q7 >G�@.Z"R ye,yk +QmH/ #2
BKTQ`i�Mi 7Q` LhR T�i?Q;2M2bBbX Ai Bb TQbbB#H2 i?�i ?vTQ+`2iBM M2m`QM bT2+B}+ *.3
h +2HHb �`2 rB/2Hv T`2b2Mi BM ?2�Hi?v BM/BpB/m�Hb- #mi /Bb2�b2 BMBiB�iBQM `2[mB`2b i?2
?2HT Q7 *.9 h +2HHb- r?B+? bQ 7�` ?�p2 #22M 7QmM/ �HKQbi 2t+HmbBp2Hv BM LhR T�iB2Mib
UG�iQ``2 2i �HX- kyR3VX �b `2pB2r2/ BM UG�B/H�r 2i �HX- kyReV- *.9 h +2HH ?2HT iQ *.3
h +2HHb Bb M2+2bb�`v BM #Qi? i?2 T`BK�`v �M/ b2+QM/�`v `2bTQMb2 iQ �M BM72+iBQM �M/
Bi ?�b �HbQ #22M b?QrM i?�i *.9 h +2HH bB;M�HBM; iQ 2t?�mbi2/ *.3 h +2HHb +Q``2H�i2b
M2;�iBp2Hv rBi? /Bb2�b2 Qmi+QK2 BM �miQBKKmM2 /Bb2�b2b UJ+EBMM2v 2i �HX- kyR8VX

h?2 `2+2Mi bim/v #v G�iQ``2 2i �HX- r?B+? Bb /Bb+mbb2/ BM i?2 BMi`Q/m+iBQM iQ
i?Bb i?2bBb- 7QmM/ bm#bi�MiB�H *.9 h +2HH `2�+iBpBiv iQr�`/b i?2 M2m`QT2TiB/2 T`2T`Q@
?vTQ+`2iBM U>*_hVX S`QHB72`�iBQM �bb�vb r2`2 mb2/ iQ /2}M2 `2�+iBpBiv �;�BMbi TQQHb
Q7 >*_h �M/ h_A"k T2TiB/2b �M/ i?2v 7QmM/ i?�i bB;MB}+�MiHv KQ`2 T�iB2Mib i?�M
+QMi`QHb ?�`#Q`2/ `2�+iBp2 *.9 h +2HHb �;�BMbi >*_h #mi MQi h_A"kX h_A"k `2�+iBp2
+2HHb r2`2 /2i2+i2/ BM #Qi? T�iB2Mib �M/ +QMi`QHb- #mi i?2 `2bTQMb2b BM T�iB2Mib r2`2 Q7
bB;MB}+�MiHv ?B;?2` K�;MBim/2 i?�M i?Qb2 Q7 i?2 +QMi`QHbX G�iQ``2 2i �HX ?Qr2p2`- /B/
MQi /2i2+i bB;MB}+�Mi *.3 h +2HH `2bTQMb2b �;�BMbi >*_h Q` h_A"kX AM Qm` bim/v-
r2 /2i2+i KmHiBTH2 *.3 h +2HH `2bTQMb2b �+`Qbb i?2 /Bz2`2Mi T`Qi2BMb BM+Hm/2/- #mi
QMHv � bBM;H2 T�iB2Mi ?�/ � `2bTQMb2 iQr�`/b � >*_h T2TiB/2X aBM+2 i?2 G�iQ``2 2i
�HX bim/v QMHv BM+Hm/2/ >*_h �M/ h_A"k T`Qi2BMb- +QKT�`BbQMb #2ir22M Qm` bim/B2b
BM i2`Kb Q7 MmK#2` Q7 `2bTQMb2b Bb MQi K2�MBM;7mHX Ai rQmH/ ?�p2 #22M BMi2`2biBM;
iQ b22 r?2i?2` *.9 h +2HH `2bTQMb2b rQmH/ �HbQ #2 T`2b2Mi 7Q` �Mv Q7 i?2 T`Qi2BMb-
>*_h_k- G>sN- S.uL- Z_6S �M/ _6s9- i?�i r2 /2i2+i2/ *.3 h +2HHb `2bTQMb2b
�;�BMbiX Ai +�MMQi #2 2tT2+i2/ i?�i i?2 b�K2 �KQmMi Q7 *.3 h +2HH `2bTQMb2b rQmH/
?�p2 #22M 7QmM/ rBi? i?2 K2i?Q/ mb2/ #v G�iQ``2 2i �HX �M/ Qm`b- ?�/ i?2 b�K2
T`Qi2BM i�`;2ib #22M BMp2biB;�i2/X q?2`2�b G�iQ``2 2i �HX rQmH/ /2i2+i QMHv *.3 h
+2HHb rBi? � 7mM+iBQM�H +�T�+Biv iQ T`QHB72`�i2- r2 /2i2+i BM Qm` bim/v- �Mv *.3 h +2HH
rBi? i?2 �TT`QT`B�i2 h*_ `2;�`/H2bb Q7 r?2i?2` i?2b2 h +2HHb r2`2 7mM+iBQM�H Q` MQiX
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h?2 *.3 h +2HHb r2 /2i2+i2/ +QmH/ i?mb #2 b2H7@`2�+iBp2 +2HHb bmTT`2bb2/ Q` BM/m+2/ iQ
#2 �M2`;B+ #v T2`BT?2`�H iQH2`�M+2 K2+?�MBbKbX .m2 iQ HBKBi2/ /QMQ` K�i2`B�H- QMHv
72r T`QHB72`�iBQM �M�Hvb2b r2`2 +�``B2/ Qmi BM Qm` bim/vX hrQ �ii2KTib r2`2 K�/2 iQ
bT2+B}+�HHv 2M`B+? +2HHb 7`QK � 72r T�iB2Mib �M/ +QMi`QHb rBi? i?2 bT2+B}+ T2TiB/2 iQ
r?B+? �M J>* KmHiBK2` `2bTQMb2 r�b 7QmM/ BM i?2 ;Bp2M /QMQ`bX h?2b2 �ii2KTib
r2`2 mMbm++2bb7mH 7Q` 2tT�MbBQM Q7 LhR@bT2+B}+ h +2HHb- #mi /2KQMbi`�i2/ p2`v +H2�`
2tT�MbBQMb Q7 +QMi`QH pB`mb `2bTQMb2b 7`QK i?2b2 /QMQ`bX h?Bb }M/BM; BM/B+�i2b i?�i
i?2 M2m`QM bT2+B}+ *.3 h +2HHb �`2 �M2`;B+ Q` bmTT`2bb2/- �Hi?Qm;? i?Bb rQmH/ ?�p2
iQ #2 i2bi2/ QM � H�`;2` +Q?Q`i Q7 /QMQ`bX

h?2 mMbm++2bb7mH 2tT�MbBQM Q7 �miQ `2�+iBp2 *.3 h +2HHb BM Qm` bim/v K�v MQi
#2 bQ bm`T`BbBM;- ;Bp2M i?2 7�+i i?�i i?2 MmK#2` Q7 +mHim`2b 7QmM/ iQ 2tT�M/ BM i?2
G�iQ``2 2i �HX bim/v r2`2 BM bQK2 +�b2b Dmbi � 72r Qmi Q7 b2p2`�H ?mM/`2/ +QKBM;
7`QK i?2 b�K2 /QMQ`X h?mb- KmHiBTH2 �ii2KTib KB;?i #2 M2+2bb�`v BM Q`/2` iQ /2i2+i
i?2b2 HQr 7`2[m2M+v bT2+B}+ *.3 h +2HHbX LQ 7m`i?2` 7mM+iBQM�HBiv i2bib +QmH/ #2 /QM2
QM i?Bb T�iB2Mi +Q?Q`i- i?mb- i?2 [m2biBQM Q7 7mM+iBQM�HBiv BM i?2 +2HHb i?�i r2 /2i2+i
+�MMQi #2 �Mbr2`2/ 7`QK Qm` bim/vX 6m`i?2`KQ`2- Bi rQmH/ ?�p2 #22M BMi2`2biBM; iQ
BMp2biB;�i2 i?2 *.3 h +2HH T?2MQivT2 �M/ h*_ +HQM�HBiv- r?B+? r2 /B/ MQi /Q BM i?Bb
bim/vX q?2i?2` i?2 �miQ `2�+iBp2 *.3 h +2HHb r2 /2i2+i2/ r2`2 M�śp2 Q` K2KQ`v +2HHb-
�M/ r?2i?2` i?2v r2`2 +HQM�HHv 2tT�M/2/- KB;?i ?�p2 T`QpB/2/ � 7m`i?2` /BbiBM+iBQM
#2ir22M i?2 T�iB2Mi �M/ +QMi`QH +Q?Q`ib BM Qm` bim/vX �b BM/B+�i2/ #v Qi?2`b- b2H7@
`2�+iBp2 *.3 h +2HHb /2i2+i2/ BM #Qi? T�iB2Mib �M/ +QMi`QHb- KB;?i p2`v r2HH #2
/BbiBM;mBb?2/ #v i?2B` 7mM+iBQM�H +�T�+Biv U"2`i?2HQi 2i �HX- kyy3c J�2/� 2i �HX- kyR9V
Q` i?2B` �#BHBiv iQ ?QK2 iQ i?2 `2H2p�Mi iBbbm2 U*mHBM� 2i �HX- kyR3VX "Qi? +�b2b +QmH/
Qz2` TH�mbB#H2 2tTH�M�iBQMb iQ i?2 2tBbi2M+2 Q7 i?2b2 +2HHb BM i?2 +B`+mH�iBQM rBi? MQ
+QMb2[m2Mi T�i?QHQ;v BM ?2�Hi?v BM/BpB/m�HbX

AM `2H�iBQM iQ i?Bb Bi Bb �HbQ rQ`i? MQiBM;- i?�i BM i?Bb bim/v r2 QMHv BMp2biB;�i2 i?2
T`2b2M+2 Q7 �miQ `2�+iBp2 *.3 h +2HHb BM i?2 #HQQ/ Q7 T�iB2Mib �M/ +QMi`QHbX Pm` `2bmHib
bm;;2bi i?�i LhR `2H2p�Mi �miQ `2�+iBp2 *.3 h +2HHb +B`+mH�i2 i?2 #Q/v BM � bm#bi�MiB�H
7`�+iBQM Q7 �HH ?2�Hi?v BM/BpB/m�Hb- #mi i?Bb TB+im`2 KB;?i ?�p2 #22M /Bz2`2Mi ?�/ r2
HQQF2/ �i *a6 BMbi2�/ Q7 #HQQ/ b�KTH2bX q2 /Q MQi FMQr r?2i?2` i?2 +2HHb r2 ?�p2
/2i2+i2/ ?�p2 i?2 �#BHBiv iQ +`Qbb i?2 #HQQ/@#`�BM@#�``B2` U"""V �M/ 2Mi2` i?2 *a6-
r?B+? rQmH/ #2 � T`2`2[mBbBi2 7Q` i?2B` BMpQHp2K2Mi BM LhR /2p2HQTK2MiX

h?2 #`�BM Bb � bT2+B�H Q`;�M BM i2`Kb Q7 �++2bb 7Q` �+iBp�i2/ BKKmM2 +2HHbX �b
`2pB2r2/ #v 1M;2H?�`/i 2i �HX- M�śp2 h +2HHb /Q MQi +`Qbb i?2 """- r?2`2�b �+iBp�i2/
h +2HHb /QX 6`QK i?2 #HQQ/- �+iBp�i2/ h +2HHb +�M +`Qbb BMiQ p�`BQmb *a6 +QMi�BMBM;
bT�+2b- /2T2M/BM; QM i?2 �M�iQKB+�H HQ+�iBQM- bm+? �b i?2 bm#�`�+?MQB/ Q` T2`Bp�b+m@
H�` bT�+2X AM Q`/2` 7Q` � h +2HH iQ ;�BM �++2bb iQ i?2 #`�BM T�`2M+?vK�- r?2`2 Bi +�M
TQi2MiB�HHv +�mb2 M2m`QM�H /�K�;2- `2@biBKmH�i2/ rBi? Bib +Q;M�i2 �MiB;2M Bb `2[mB`2/X
h?2 bm#b2[m2Mi `2H2�b2 Q7 T`Q@BM~�KK�iQ`v +viQFBM2b �Hi2` i?2 +?�`�+i2`BbiB+b Q7 i?2
}M�H #`�BM #�``B2`- i?2 ;HB� HBKBi�Mib- �M/ h +2HHb �b r2HH �b Qi?2` BKKmM2 +2HHb +�M
2Mi2` #`�BM T�`2M+?vK� U1M;2H?�`/i 2i �HX- kyRdVX h?Bb Bb +QMbBbi2Mi rBi? i?2 Q#b2`@
p�iBQM 7`QK i?2 LhR KQmb2 KQ/2H- /2b+`B#2/ BM i?2 BMi`Q/m+iBQM iQ M�`+QH2Tbv- i?�i
*.9 h +2HHb 2Mi2` i?2 #`�BM T�`2M+?vK� QMHv r?2M i?2B` �MiB;2M Bb 2tT`2bb2/ i?2`2
U"2`M�`/@o�HM2i 2i �HX- kyReVX h?mb- Bi +�MMQi #2 /2/m+i2/ 7`QK i?2 T`2b2M+2 Q7 �miQ
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`2�+iBp2 h +2HHb BM i?2 *a6- i?�i i?2b2 �`2 �HbQ T`2b2Mi BMbB/2 i?2 #`�BM T�`2M+?vK�X
1p2M bQ- i?2 +QKTQbBiBQM Q7 �miQ@`2�+iBp2 h +2HHb BM i?2 *a6 Bb HBF2Hv iQ #2 KQ`2
`2T`2b2Mi�iBp2 7Q` i?2 bBim�iBQM rBi?BM i?2 #`�BM �b i?Bb bBi2 +QmH/ K�v#2 #2 +QMbB/@
2`2/ �b �M BMi2`K2/B�i2 #2ir22M +B`+mH�iBQM �M/ #`�BM T�`2M+?vK�X AM i?2 bim/v #v
G�iQ``2 2i �HX- *a6 b�KTH2b r2`2 BMp2biB;�i2/ 7Q` i?2 T`2b2M+2 Q7 i?2 �miQ `2�+iBp2
h*_ +HQMQivT2b B/2MiB}2/ BM i?2 #HQQ/ b�KTH2bX qBi?BM i?2 *.9 h +2HHb MQ bm+?
+HQM2b r2`2 T`2b2MiX AM QM2 +�b2 Q7 � T�iB2Mi /B�;MQb2/ rBi? Lhk ?Qr2p2`- irQ �miQ@
`2�+iBp2 h*_ +HQM2b r2`2 /2i2+i2/ �i � ?B;? 7`2[m2M+vX h?Bb T�iB2Mi r�b BM+Hm/2/ BM
i?2 bim/v p2`v +HQb2 iQ /Bb2�b2 QMb2i �M/ �b bm+? K�v `2T`2b2Mi �MQi?2` bi�;2 Q7 i?2
/Bb2�b2 /2p2HQTK2Mi r?2`2 M2m`QM /2bi`m+iBQM Bb QMHv Dmbi #2;BMMBM;- 2tTH�BMBM; i?2
KBH/2` bvKTiQKb Q7 Lhk +QKT�`2/ iQ LhR UG�iQ``2 2i �HX- kyR3VX

�MiB;2M bT2+B}+ h +2HHb �`2 FMQrM iQ #2 +`Qbb `2�+iBp2- �M/ BM � `2+2Mi bim/v Bi
r�b /2KQMbi`�i2/ ?Qr �KBMQ �+B/ bm#biBimiBQMb rBi?BM � FMQrM 2TBiQT2 +�M �z2+i
i?2 �{MBiv Q7 � h*_ 7Q` Bib �MiB;2M U"2Mix2M- am+?- 2i �HX- kyR3VX q?BH2 bQK2 �KBMQ
�+B/ bm#biBimiBQMb H2/ iQ i?2 HQbb Q7 h*_ #BM/BM;- Qi?2`b K2`2Hv /2+`2�b2/ i?2 �{MBiv
�M/ bQK2 2p2M `2bmHi2/ BM �M BM+`2�b2/ �{MBiv #2ir22M h*_ �M/ TJ>* +QKT�`2/
iQ i?2 rBH/ivT2 T2TiB/2 U};m`2 8XRVX

h?Bb ;Q2b iQ b?Qr- i?�i 2p2M i?Qm;? i?2 *.3 h +2HHb r2 ?�p2 /2i2+i2/ BM Qm` bim/v
r2`2 #BM/BM; iQ T2TiB/2b 7`QK T`Qi2BMb 2tT`2bb2/ BM ?vTQ+`2iBM M2m`QMb- i?2`2 Bb MQ
r�v Q7 FMQrBM; r?2i?2` i?2b2 +2HHb r2`2 BM 7�+i `�Bb2/ �;�BMbi i?Qb2 T`Qi2BMbX Ai Bb �HbQ
TQbbB#H2 i?�i i?2 h +2HH TQTmH�iBQMb r2 ?�p2 /2i2+i2/ r2`2 `�Bb2/ �;�BMbi � 7Q`2B;M
T�i?Q;2M �M/ i?�i i?2 #BM/BM; Q7 i?2b2 +2HHb iQ M2m`QM bT2+B}+ T2TiB/2b Bb � K�ii2`
Q7 +`Qbb@`2�+iBpBivX 1p2M bQ- i?2b2 +2HHb K�v biBHH #2 BKTQ`i�Mi 7Q` LhR T�i?Q;2M2bBbX
h�F2M iQ;2i?2`- i?2 �#mM/�M+2 Q7 *.3 h +2HHb bT2+B}+ iQr�`/b T`Qi2BMb 2tT`2bb2/
BM i?2 #`�BM �+`Qbb �HH /QMQ`b BM Qm` bim/v- �M/ i?2 FMQrH2/;2 Q7 i?2 BM~�KK�iBQM
BM/m+2/ +?�M;2b iQ i?2 #�``B2`b T`Qi2+iBM; i?2 #`�BM- i?2b2 Q#b2`p�iBQMb +QmH/ bm;@
;2bi i?�i i?2 i`B;;2`BM; 2p2Mi 7Q` M�`+QH2Tbv /2p2HQTK2Mi Bb BM72+iBQM �M/ bm#b2[m2Mi
M2m`QBM~�KK�iBQMX *QMb2[m2MiHv- b2H7@`2�+iBp2 h +2HHb i?�i �`2 2Bi?2` +`Qbb `2�+iBp2
#2ir22M T�i?Q;2M �M/ ?vTQ+`2iBM M2m`QMb- Q` r?B+? Dmbi ?�TT2M iQ #2 T`2b2Mi �i i?2
bBi2 Q7 BM~�KK�iBQM BM}Hi`�i2 i?2 #`�BM �M/ +�mb2 /Bb2�b2X �b T`2pBQmbHv K2MiBQM2/-
i?2 ?vTQi?2bBb Q7 �M BM72+iBQmb i`B;;2` Bb bmTTQ`i2/ #v i?2 Q#b2`p2/ b2�bQM�H T�ii2`M
Q7 M�`+QH2Tbv QMb2i U>�M 2i �HX- kyRRV �M/ Bi rQmH/ �HbQ Qz2` � TH�mbB#H2 2tTH�M�iBQM
iQ i?2 BM+`2�b2/ BM+B/2M+2 Q7 LhR �7i2` T�M/2K`Bt p�++BM�iBQMX

hQ 7m`i?2` 2Hm+B/�i2 i?2 T�i?Q;2M2bBb Q7 LhR- � MmK#2` Q7 bim/B2b +QmH/ #2 BM@
i2`2biBM; iQ +QM/m+iX 6B`bi Q7 �HH- BMp2biB;�iBM; i?2 T`2b2M+2 Q7 ?vTQ+`2iBM M2m`QM
bT2+B}+ *.3 h +2HHb BM T�iB2Mib rBi? p�++BM2 BM/m+2/ LhR +QmH/ K�v#2 TQBMi iQ i?2
K2+?�MBbK #2?BM/ i?Bb T?2MQK2MQM- TQbbB#Hv �HbQ b?2//BM; HB;?i QM i?2 /2p2HQTK2Mi
Q7 B/BQT�i?B+ LhRX Ai +QmH/ �HbQ T`QpB/2 BMbB;?i BMiQ i?2 2�`Hv K2+?�MBbKb Q7 LhR /2@
p2HQTK2Mi �b K�Mv Q7 i?2b2 T�iB2Mib r2`2 /B�;MQb2/ b?Q`iHv �7i2` /Bb2�b2 QMb2i r?B+?
Bb Q7i2M MQi i?2 +�b2 rBi? B/BQT�i?B+ M�`+QH2Tbv Uh?Q`Tv � E`B2;2`- kyR9VX h?Bb r�b
�HbQ MQi i?2 +�b2 BM Qm` bim/v- r?2`2 i?2 K2�M /Bb2�b2 /m`�iBQM Q7 i?2 BM+Hm/2/ T�@
iB2Mib r�b 8Xj v2�`b �M/ Bi Bb TQbbB#H2 i?�i � /Bb2�b2 +�mbBM; �miQBKKmM2 �ii�+F Bb
`�TB/ �M/ MQi /2i2+i�#H2 �7i2` v2�`b Q7 /Bb2�b2X

�M BMi2`2biBM; �//BiBQM iQ i?2 /2i2+iBQM Q7 J>* KmHiBK2` #BM/BM; *.3 h +2HHb �b
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Tetramer positive cells (PE)

9. AYSNVSGFTL
%RANK 0.2

MFI=266
0.02%

7. AATRLGGFFN
%RANK 54.1

MFI= 250
0.03%

6. AWSRVSGFTL
%RANK 1.0 

MFI=339
0.06%

3. AWWRLGGMTF
%RANK 0.1

MFI=1536
2.1%

5. AASRVGGFTF
%RANK 3.4

MFI=282
0.06%

2. EWSRVGGFTF
%RANK 0.3

MFI=5641
2.5%

4. AATRSLGFTI
%RANK 19.5

MFI=432
1.7%

14. AATALQGFFN
%RANK 56.8

MFI=246
0.02%

11. AYSPCAGFWM
%RANK 0.6

MFI=258
0.02%

12. AATSTLGFTI
%RANK 16.0

MFI=235
0.02%

10. AYSRVVGFTL
%RANK 0.3

MFI=237
0.02%

8. AYSRVGGITF
%RANK 0.08 

MFI=267
0.02%

13. AYSRCAGFWM
%RANK 54.1

MFI=225
0.02%

1. Original EWWRSGGFSF
%RANK 0.3

MFI=5439
2.5%

p*

MFI=268
0.03%

CD
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Tetramer positive cells 

7C<na3 9YS- i@3 3{3,j R8 �LCNR �,C0 cn$cjCjnjCRNc sCj@CN �N ?H�A�!l:-zS a3cjaC,j30 U3UjC03 RN j@3
�|NCjw R8 j@3 CNj3a�,jCRN sCj@ j@3 i+` a3,R<NCyCN< CjY K7B- L3�N �nRa3c,3N,3 CNj3NcCjwY
X a�NG a383ac jR @Rs j@3 U3UjC03 s�c a�NG30 CN j@3 Ua30C,jCRN R8 $CN0CN< jR j@3 <Cq3N
?H�Y KR0C~30 8aRL V#3Njy3N. bn,@. 3j �IY. lzS4WY
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/QM2 BM Qm` bim/v- +QmH/ #2 � i`�Mb+`BTiQKB+b �M�HvbBbX h?Bb �TT`Q�+? rQmH/ Qp2`+QK2
i?2 +?�HH2M;2 Q7 +?�`�+i2`BxBM; i?2b2 +2HHb /m2 iQ i?2B` BM�#BHBiv iQ 2tT�M/ BM +mHim`2
�M/ TQi2MiB�HHv T`QpB/2 BMbB;?i BMiQ TQbbB#H2 /Bz2`2M+2b #2ir22M �miQ `2�+iBp2 h +2HHb
T`2b2Mi BM LhR T�iB2Mib �M/ ?2�Hi?v +QMi`QHbX

�b T`2pBQmbHv K2MiBQM2/ *.3 h +2HHb �`2 MQi i?2 QMHv TQbbB#H2 K2/B�iQ`b Q7 M�`@
+QH2Tbv /2p2HQTK2Mi �M/ *.9 h +2HHb �b r2HH �b �miQ�MiB#Q/B2b �`2 �HbQ bT2+mH�i2/ iQ
TH�v � `QH2X 6m`i?2`KQ`2- i?2 +2HHb BM i?2 #`�BM KB+`Q2MpB`QMK2Mi- bm+? �b KB+`Q;HB�-
+QmH/ #2 BMpQHp2/ �b r2HH- B7 MQi /B`2+iHv- i?2M #v T`2b2Mi�iBQM Q7 �MiB;2Mb Q` T`QKQ@
iBQM Q7 BM~�KK�iBQM �b i?2v ?�p2 #22M 7QmM/ iQ /Q BM Qi?2` *La BKKmM2 K2/B�i2/
/BbQ`/2`b bm+? �b KmHiBTH2 b+H2`QbBb �M/ �Hx?2BK2`b /Bb2�b2 U:QH/K�MM � S`BMx- kyRjc
a�Hi2` � ai2p2Mb- kyRdVX .2i2`KBMBM; i?2 BMi2`�+iBQM Q7 �HH i?2b2 /Bz2`2Mi +2HHb ivT2b
Bb HBF2Hv M2+2bb�`v BM Q`/2` iQ /Bbb2+i i?2B` `QH2b BM LhRX

h?2 bim/v T`2b2Mi2/ BM K�Mmb+`BTi AAA b?Qrb 7Q` i?2 }`bi iBK2 i?2 T`2b2M+2 Q7
�miQ `2�+iBp2 *.3 h +2HHb bT2+B}+ 7Q` � `�M;2 Q7 T`Qi2BMb 2tT`2bb2/ #v ?vTQ+`2iBM
M2m`QMb BM i?2 #`�BMX �Hi?Qm;? i?Bb Q#b2`p�iBQM Bb bB;MB}+�Mi �M/ K�v �// iQ i?2
+B`+mKbi�MiB�H 2pB/2M+2 Q7 �M �miQBKKmM2 +�mb2 7Q` LhR- Bi /Q2b MQi T`QpB/2 � +H2�`
BMbB;?i BMiQ i?2 T�i?Q;2M2bBb Q7 LhRX A7 �M/ ?Qr i?2 bT2+B}+ +2HHb i?�i r2 ?�p2 /2@
i2+i2/ �`2 T�i?Q;2MB+ +�M QMHv #2 bT2+mH�i2/ �M/ KQ`2 bim/B2b �`2 M22/2/ iQ 7mHHv
2Hm+B/�i2 i?2 BMpQHp2K2Mi Q7 �MiB;2M bT2+B}+ *.3 h +2HHb BM /2p2HQTK2Mi Q7 M�`+QH2TbvX
A/2MiB}+�iBQM Q7 i?2 K2+?�MBbKb mM/2`HvBM; M�`+QH2Tbv /Bb2�b2 rQmH/ 2M�#H2 i?2 /2@
p2HQTK2Mi Q7 M2r i?2`�T2miB+ bi`�i2;B2bX AKKmM2 i?2`�Tv 7Q` i`2�iK2Mi Q7 +�M+2` Bb
mM/2` `�TB/ /2p2HQTK2Mi �M/ i?2 /`�K�iB+ 2z2+i Q7 #HQ+FBM; BM?B#BiQ`v T�i?r�vb HBF2
i?Qb2 Q7 *hG�@9 �M/ S.@R Q` �/QTiBp2Hv i`�Mb72``BM; imKQ` BM}Hi`�iBM; HvKT?Q+vi2b
?�b #22M b?QrM BM `2+2Mi v2�`b U_B#�b � qQH+?QF- kyR3c _Qb2M#2`; � _2biB7Q- kyR8VX
Ai Bb �M Q#pBQmb i?Qm;?i i?�i i?2b2 BKKmM2 i?2`�Tv bi`�i2;B2b +QmH/ #2 �TTHB2/ iQ
�miQBKKmM2 /Bb2�b2b- �KQM; i?2b2 M�`+QH2Tbv- QMHv im`M2/ mTbB/2 /QrMX AMbi2�/ Q7
2M?�M+BM; b2H7@`2�+iBp2 h +2HH `2bTQMb2b �b /QM2 BM +�M+2` i?2`�Tv- i?2b2 bi`�i2;B2b
+QmH/ #2 2tTHQBi2/ iQ /�KT2M � ?�`K7mH BKKmM2 `2bTQMb2 BM �miQBKKmMBivX a2p2`�H
bim/B2b ?�p2 b?QrM � TQbBiBp2 2z2+i Q7 BM/m+iBQM Q7 BM?B#BiQ`v bB;M�HBM; BM �MBK�H
KQ/2Hb �M/ BM +HBMB+�H i`B�Hb Q7 T�iB2Mib rBi? �miQBKKmM2 /Bb2�b2b U6Q`/ 2i �HX- kyR9VX
PM2 2t�KTH2 Bb i?2 *hG�@9 7mbBQM T`Qi2BM �#�/�+2Ti- r?B+? Bb �TT`Qp2/ 7Q` i`2�i@
K2Mi Q7 `?2mK�iQB/ �`i?`BiBb UE`2K2` 2i �HX- kyyjc :2MQp2b2 2i �HX- kyy8VX �/QTiBp2
i`�Mb72` Q7 h`2; +2HHb Bb �MQi?2` bi`�i2;v 7Q` +QMi`QHHBM; �miQ@`2�+iBp2 h +2HHb r?B+?
?�b b?QrM T`QKBbBM; `2bmHib BM �MBK�H KQ/2Hb UaX 1X q2#2` 2i �HX- kyyec h�`#2HH 2i �HX-
kyydV �b r2HH �b BM +HBMB+�H i`B�Hb- �Hi?Qm;? i?2`2 �`2 biBHH +?�HH2M;2b iQ i?Bb i`2�iK2Mi
U:HBrBƖbFB 2i �HX- kyRdVX h?2 mb2 Q7 BKKmM2 i?2`�Tv 7Q` i`2�iK2Mi Q7 M�`+QH2Tbv
rQmH/ `2[mB`2 � `�TB/ /B�;MQbBb �M/ �/KBMBbi`�iBQM Q7 i?2`�Tv BM Q`/2` iQ i2`KBM�i2
i?2 �miQBKKmM2 FBHHBM; Q7 ?vTQ+`2iBM M2m`QMb i?�i Bb bT2+mH�i2/ #mi biBHH MQi T`Qp2M
iQ +�mb2 i?2 /2#BHBi�iBM; /Bb2�b2 M�`+QH2Tbv ivT2 RX
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�S* �HHQT?v+Q+v�MBM
�S* �MiB;2M T`2b2MiBM; +2HH
�B`2 h?2 �miQBKKmM2 `2;mH�iQ`
""" "HQQ/@#`�BM@#�``B2`
*._ *QKTH2K2Mi�`Biv@.2i2`KBMBM; _2;BQMb
*hG�@9 *viQiQtB+ h@HvKT?Q+vi2 �MiB;2M 9
*a6 *2`2#`QbTBM�H ~mB/
*vhP6 *viQK2i`v #v hBK2@Q7@6HB;?i
6�*a 6HmQ`2b+2M+2@�+iBp�i2/ *2HH aQ`iBM;
72x7k 6Q`2#`�BM@2tT`2bb2/ xBM+ }M;2` k
6PsSj 6Q`F?2�/ #Qt Sj
:q�a :2MQK2 rB/2 �bbQ+B�iBQM bim/B2b
>*_h T`2T`Q@?vTQ+`2iBM
>*_h_R >vTQ+`2iBM `2+2TiQ` R
>*_h_k >vTQ+`2iBM `2+2TiQ` k
>G� >mK�M G2mFQ+vi2 �MiB;2M
G*Jo GvKT?Q+viB+ +?Q`BQK2MBM;BiBb pB`mb
G>sN GAJ >QK2Q#Qt N
J>* J�DQ` >BbiQ+QKT�iB#BHBiv *QKTH2t
Kh1* J2/mHH�`v h?vKB+ 1TBi?2HB�H *2HH
LhR L�`+QH2Tbv ivT2 R
Lhk L�`+QH2Tbv ivT2 k
S.R S`Q;`�KK2/ /2�i? R
S.uL S`Q/vMQ`T?BM
S1 S?v+Q2`vi?`BM
TJ>* T2TiB/2@J>* +QKTH2t
Z/Qib Zm�MimK .Qib
Z_6S Sv`Q;Hmi�KvH�i2/ _6 �KB/2 T2TiB/2
_1J _�TB/ 2v2 KQp2K2Mi
_6s9 _2;mH�iQ`v 7�+iQ` 9
aA ai�BMBM; BM/2t
h*_ h +2HH `2+2TiQ`
h.R hvT2 R /B�#2i2b
h_� hBbbm2 _2bi`B+i2/ �MiB;2Mb
h`2; _2;mH�iQ`v h +2HHb
h_A"k h`B##H2b ?QKQHQ; k
lJA lMB[m2 JQH2+mH�` A/2MiB}2`



#C$ICR<a�U@w
RX �*- 6X .X 2i �HX J�bb +viQK2i`v �M�HvbBb `2p2�Hb ?vT2`�+iBp2 L6 E�TT� "

bB;M�HBM; BM Kv2HQ}#`QbBb �M/ b2+QM/�`v �+mi2 Kv2HQB/ H2mF2KB�X G2mF2KB� jR-
RNekĜRNd9 UkyRdVX

kX �;?�22TQm`- LX- *?�iiQT�/?v�v- SX EX- 2i �HX 1�`Hv BKKmMQHQ;B+ +Q``2H�i2b Q7
>Ao T`Qi2+iBQM +�M #2 B/2MiB}2/ 7`QK +QKTmi�iBQM�H �M�HvbBb Q7 +QKTH2t KmH@
iBp�`B�i2 h@+2HH ~Qr +viQK2i`v �bb�vbX "BQBM7Q`K�iB+b k3- RyyNĜRyRe UkyRkVX

jX �;?�22TQm`- LX- 6BM�F- :X- 2i �HX *`BiB+�H �bb2bbK2Mi Q7 �miQK�i2/ ~Qr +viQK@
2i`v /�i� �M�HvbBb i2+?MB[m2bX L�im`2 J2i?Q/b Ry- kk3Ĝkj3 UkyRjVX

9X �;?�22TQm`- LX- C�H�HB- �X- 2i �HX _+?vPTiBKvt, *2HHmH�` >B2`�`+?v PTiBKBx�@
iBQM 7Q` 6HQr *viQK2i`vX *viQK2i`v S�`i � 3R- RykkĜRyjy UkyRkVX

8X �;?�22TQm`- LX- LBFQHB+- _X- >QQb- >X � "`BMFK�M- _X _X _�TB/ *2HH SQTm@
H�iBQMb A/2MiB}+�iBQM BM 6HQr *viQK2i`v .�i�X *viQK2i`v S�`i � dN- eĜRj
UkyRRVX

eX �?K2/- aX aX 2i �HX �MiB#Q/B2b iQ BM~m2Mx� Mm+H2QT`Qi2BM +`Qbb@`2�+i rBi? ?m@
K�M ?vTQ+`2iBM `2+2TiQ` kX a+B2M+2 i`�MbH�iBQM�H K2/B+BM2 d UkyR8VX

dX �H+�Mi�`�@>2`M�M/2x- JX 2i �HX >B;?@.BK2MbBQM�H S?2MQivTB+ J�TTBM; Q7 >m@
K�M .2M/`BiB+ *2HHb _2p2�Hb AMi2`BM/BpB/m�H o�`B�iBQM �M/ hBbbm2 aT2+B�HBx�@
iBQMX AKKmMBiv 9d- RyjdĜRy8y UkyRdVX

3X �H2FbB+- JX 2i �HX .Bz2`2Mi �{MBiv rBM/Qrb 7Q` pB`mb �M/ +�M+2`@bT2+B}+ h@
+2HH `2+2TiQ`b, AKTHB+�iBQMb 7Q` i?2`�T2miB+ bi`�i2;B2bX 1m`QT2�M CQm`M�H Q7 AK@
KmMQHQ;v 9k- jRd9ĜjRdN UkyRkVX

NX �HiK�M- CX .X 2i �HX S?2MQivTB+ �M�HvbBb Q7 �MiB;2M@aT2+B}+ h GvKT?Q+vi2bX
a+B2M+2 kd9- N9ĜNe URNNeVX

RyX �KB`- 1X@�X .X 2i �HX pBaL1 2M�#H2b pBbm�HBx�iBQM Q7 ?B;? /BK2MbBQM�H bBM;H2@+2HH
/�i� �M/ `2p2�Hb T?2pMQivTB+ ?2i2`Q;2M2Biv Q7 H2mF2KBB�X L�im`2 "BQi2+?MQHQ;v
jR- 898Ĝ88k UkyRjVX

RRX �M/2`b2M- _X aX- EpBbi#Q`;- SX- 2i �HX S�`�HH2H /2i2+iBQM Q7 �MiB;2M@bT2+B}+ i +2HH
`2bTQMb2b #v +QK#BM�iQ`B�H 2M+Q/BM; Q7 J>* KmHiBK2`bX L�im`2 S`QiQ+QHb d-
3NRĜNyk UkyRkVX

RkX �M/2`b2M- _X aX- h?`m2- *X �X- 2i �HX .Bbb2+iBQM Q7 h@+2HH �MiB;2M bT2+B}+Biv BM
?mK�M K2H�MQK�X *�M+2` _2b2�`+? dk- Re9kĜRe8y UkyRkVX
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RjX �TT�v- oX 2i �HX J2KQ`v *.3Yh +2HHb p�`v BM /Bz2`2MiB�iBQM T?2MQivT2 BM
/Bz2`2Mi T2`bBbi2Mi pB`mb BM72+iBQMbX L�im`2 J2/B+BM2 3- jdNĜj38 UkyykVX

R9X �`biBH�- hX SX 2i �HX � /B`2+i 2biBK�i2 Q7 i?2 ?mK�M �HT?� #2i� h +2HH `2+2TiQ`
/Bp2`bBivX a+B2M+2 UL2r uQ`F- LXuXV k3e- N83ĜNeR URNNNVX

R8X �xmFBx�r�- >X 2i �HX AM/m+iBQM Q7 h@+2HH@K2/B�i2/ bFBM /Bb2�b2 bT2+B}+ 7Q` �MiB@
;2M i`�Mb;2MB+�HHv 2tT`2bb2/ BM F2`�iBMQ+vi2bX 1m`QT2�M CQm`M�H Q7 AKKmMQHQ;v
jj- R3dNĜR333 UkyyjVX

ReX "�M/m`�- .X _X 2i �HX J�bb *viQK2i`v , h2+?MB[m2 7Q` _2�H hBK2 aBM;H2
*2HH JmHiBi�`;2i AKKmMQ�bb�v "�b2/ QM AM/m+iBp2Hv *QmTH2/ SH�bK� hBK2@
Q7@6HB;?i J�bb aT2+i`QK2i`vX �M�HX *?2K 3R- e3RjĜe3kk UkyyNVX

RdX "�`�i2�m- GX- GB#H�m- _X- S2v`QM- *X � .�mpBHHB2`b- uX L�`+QH2Tbv hvT2 R �b �M
�miQBKKmM2 .BbQ`/2`, 1pB/2M+2- �M/ AKTHB+�iBQMb 7Q` S?�`K�+QHQ;B+�H h`2�i@
K2MiX *La .`m;b jR- 3kRĜ3j9 UkyRdVX

R3X "�b?�b?�iB- �X � "`BMFK�M- _X _X � am`p2v Q7 6HQr *viQK2i`v .�i� �M�HvbBb
J2i?Q/bX �/p�M+2b BM "BQBM7Q`K�iB+b- RĜRN UkyyNVX

RNX "2+?2`- "X 2i �HX >B;?@/BK2MbBQM�H �M�HvbBb Q7 i?2 Km`BM2 Kv2HQB/ +2HH bvbi2KX
L�im`2 BKKmMQHQ;v R8- RR3RĜRR3N UkyR9VX

kyX "2M/�HH- aX *X 2i �HX aBM;H2@+2HH J�bb *viQK2i`v Q7 .Bz2`2MiB�H AKKmM2 �M/
.`m; `2bTQMb2b �+`Qbb � >mK�M >2K�iQTQB2iB+ *QMiBMmmKX a+B2M+2 jjk- e3dĜ
eNe UkyRkVX

kRX "2Mix2M- �X EX- am+?- GX- 2i �HX h +2HH `2+2TiQ` }M;2`T`BMiBM; 2M�#H2b BM@/2Ti?
+?�`�+i2`Bx�iBQM Q7 i?2 T�ii2`Mb i?�i ;Qp2`M T2TiB/2@J>* `2+Q;MBiBQMX L�im`2
"BQi2+?MQHQ;vX �++2Ti2/ 7Q` Tm#HHB+�iBQM UkyR3VX

kkX "2Mix2M- �X EX- J�`[m�`/- �X JX- 2i �HX G�`;2@b+�H2 /2i2+iBQM Q7 �MiB;2M@bT2+B}+
h +2HHb mbBM; T2TiB/2@J>*@A KmHiBK2`b H�#2H2/ rBi? .L� #�`+Q/2bX L�im`2
"BQi2+?MQHQ;v j9- RyjdĜRy98 UkyReVX

kjX "2`M�`/@o�HM2i- _X 2i �HX *.3 h +2HH@K2/B�i2/ FBHHBM; Q7 Q`2tBM2`;B+ M2m`QMb BM@
/m+2b � M�`+QH2Tbv@HBF2 T?2MQivT2 BM KB+2X S`Q+22/BM;b Q7 i?2 L�iBQM�H �+�/2Kv
Q7 a+B2M+2b RRj- RyN8eĜRyNeR UkyReVX

k9X "2`i?2HQi- GX 2i �HX "HQQ/ *.3Y h +2HH `2bTQMb2b �;�BMbi Kv2HBM /2i2`KBM�Mib
BM KmHiBTH2 b+H2`QbBb �M/ ?2�Hi?v BM/BpB/m�HbX 1m`QT2�M CQm`M�H Q7 AKKmMQHQ;v
j3- R33NĜR3NN Ukyy3VX

k8X "B�M+?B- hX 2i �HX J�BMi2M�M+2 Q7 S2`BT?2`�H hQH2`�M+2 i?`Qm;? *QMi`QHH2/ hBb@
bm2 >QKBM; Q7 �MiB;2M@aT2+B}+ h *2HHb BM ER9@KPo� JB+2X h?2 CQm`M�H Q7
AKKmMQHQ;v R3k- 9ee8Ĝ9ed9 UkyyNVX

keX "`m;;M2`- _X oX- "Q/2MKBHH2`- "X- .BHH- .X GX- hB#b?B`�MB- _X CX � LQH�M- :X SX
�miQK�i2/ B/2MiB}+�iBQM Q7 bi`�iB7vBM; bB;M�im`2b BM +2HHmH�` bm#TQTmH�iBQMbX
S`Q+22/BM;b Q7 i?2 L�iBQM�H �+�/2Kv Q7 a+B2M+2b RRR- 1kddyĜ1kddd UkyR9VX
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kdX "mmb- aX 2i �HX a2MbBiBp2 [m�MiBi�iBp2 T`2/B+iBQMb Q7 T2TiB/2@J>* #BM/BM; #v �
ǶZm2`v #v *QKKBii22Ƕ �`iB}+B�H M2m`�H M2irQ`F �TT`Q�+?X hBbbm2 �MiB;2Mb ek-
jd3Ĝj39 UkyyjVX

k3X *�Q- uX 2i �HX 6mM+iBQM�H BM~�KK�iQ`v T`Q}H2b /BbiBM;mBb? Kv2HBM@`2�+iBp2 h
+2HHb 7`QK T�iB2Mib rBi? KmHiBTH2 b+H2`QbBbX a+B h`�MbH J2/ d- k3d`�d9 UkyR8VX

kNX *?�F`�p�`iv- aX .X- w�#`BbFB2- CX "X � :B#Q7bFv- �X �+mi2 `?2mK�iB+ 72p2` �M/
bi`2TiQ+Q++B, h?2 [mBMi2bb2MiB�H T�i?Q;2MB+ i`B;;2` Q7 �miQBKKmMBivX *HBMB+�H
_?2mK�iQHQ;v jj- 3NjĜNyR UkyR9VX

jyX *?�iiQT�/?v�v- SX EX- :BH2b- �X � L2ii2v- GX S`2+BbBQM AKKmM2 JQMBiQ`BM;,
L2r jy@T�`�K2i2` 6HQr *viQK2i`v lMB[m2Hv �M/ *QKT`2?2MbBp2Hv .2}M2b AK@
KmM2 *?2+FTQBMi 1tT`2bbBQM �M/ h *2HH S?2MQivT2b BM hmKQ` hBbbm2X aQ+B2iv
7Q` AKKmMQi?2`�Tv Q7 *�M+2`- K22iBM; �#bi`�+i UkyRdVX

jRX *?�iiQT�/?v�v- SX EX � _Q2/2`2`- JX *viQK2i`v, hQ/�vǶb i2+?MQHQ;v �M/
iQKQ``QrǶb ?Q`BxQMbX J2i?Q/b 8d- k8RĜk83 UkyRkVX

jkX *?2K2HHB- _X JX 2i �HX L�`+QH2Tbv BM Q`2tBM FMQ+FQmi KB+2, JQH2+mH�` ;2M2iB+b
Q7 bH22T `2;mH�iBQMX *2HH N3- 9jdĜ98R URNNNVX

jjX *?2M- �X 2i �HX Z_6S �M/ Aib _2+2TiQ`b _2;mH�i2 GQ+QKQiQ` �+iBpBiv �M/
aH22T BM w2#`�}b?X CQm`M�H Q7 L2m`Qb+B2M+2 je- R3kjĜR39y UkyReVX

j9X *?2M- qX 2i �HX *QMp2`bBQM Q7 S2`BT?2`�H *.9Y *.k8Ɛ L�Bp2 h *2HHb iQ
*.9Y*.k8Y _2;mH�iQ`v h *2HHb #v h:6@β AM/m+iBQM Q7 h`�Mb+`BTiBQM 6�+iQ`
6QtTjX h?2 CQm`M�H Q7 1tT2`BK2Mi�H J2/B+BM2 RN3- R3d8ĜR33e UkyyjVX

j8X *?2M;- JX � �M/2`bQM- JX aX h?vKB+ iQH2`�M+2 �b � F2v #`�F2 QM �miQBKKmMBivX
L�im`2 AKKmMQHQ;v RN- e8NĜee9 UkyR3VX

jeX *?Qm- hX *X 2i �HX P`2tBM U?vTQ+`2iBMV M2m`QMb +QMi�BM /vMQ`T?BMX h?2 CQm`M�H
Q7 M2m`Qb+B2M+2 , i?2 Q{+B�H DQm`M�H Q7 i?2 aQ+B2iv 7Q` L2m`Qb+B2M+2 kR- _*Re3
UkyyRVX

jdX *?`Bbi2M- lX- "2M/2`- *X � oQM >2``�i?- JX AM72+iBQM �b � +�mb2 Q7 ivT2 R
/B�#2i2b\ *m``2Mi PTBMBQM BM _?2mK�iQHQ;v k9- 9RdĜ9kj UkyReVX

j3X *Qbb�`Bxx�- �X 2i �HX :mB/2HBM2b 7Q` i?2 mb2 Q7 ~Qr +viQK2i`v �M/ +2HH bQ`iBM; BM
BKKmMQHQ;B+�H bim/B2bX 1m`QT2�M CQm`M�H Q7 AKKmMQHQ;v 9d- R839ĜRdNd UkyRdVX

jNX *`Q+F2`- �X 2i �HX *QM+QKBi�Mi HQbb Q7 /vMQ`T?BM- L�_S- �M/ Q`2tBM BM M�`@
+QH2TbvX L2m`QHQ;v e8- RR39ĜRR33 Ukyy8VX

9yX *mHBM�- aX 2i �HX AbH2i@`2�+iBp2 *.3 Y h +2HH 7`2[m2M+B2b BM i?2 T�M+`2�b- #mi
MQi BM #HQQ/- /BbiBM;mBb? ivT2 R /B�#2iB+ T�iB2Mib 7`QK ?2�Hi?v /QMQ`bX a+B2M+2
AKKmMQHQ;v j- RĜR8 UkyR3VX

9RX *p2iFQpB+@HQT2b- oX 2i �HX 1H2p�i2/ h`B##H2b ?QKQHQ; k@bT2+B}+ �MiB#Q/v H2p2Hb
BM M�`+QH2Tbv T�iB2MibX h?2 CQm`M�H Q7 *HBMB+�H AMp2biB;�iBQM Rky- dRjĜdRN
UkyRyVX
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9kX .�H�H- CX 2i �HX h`�MbH�iBQM�H T`Q}HBM; Q7 ?vTQ+`2iBM M2m`QMb B/2MiB}2b +�M/B/�i2
KQH2+mH2b 7Q` bH22T `2;mH�iBQMX :2M2b �M/ .2p2HQTK2Mi kd- 8e8Ĝ8d3 UkyRjVX

9jX .�MB2Hb- JX �X 2i �HX *.3 #BM/BM; iQ J>* +H�bb A KQH2+mH2b Bb BM~m2M+2/ #v h
+2HH K�im`�iBQM �M/ ;Hv+QbvH�iBQMX AKKmMBiv R8- Ry8RĜRyeR UkyyRVX

99X .�mpBHHB2`b- uX- �`MmH7- AX- 2i �HX AM+`2�b2/ `BbF Q7 M�`+QH2Tbv BM +?BH/`2M �M/
�/mHib �7i2` T�M/2KB+ >RLR p�++BM�iBQM BM 6`�M+2X "`�BM Rje- k93eĜk9Ne
UkyRjVX

98X .�mpBHHB2`b- uX- "�m2`- CX- 2i �HX >vTQi?�H�KB+ BKKmMQT�i?QHQ;v BM �MiB@K�@
�bbQ+B�i2/ /B2M+2T?�HBiBb rBi? M�`+QH2Tbv@+�i�TH2tvX C�J� L2m`QHQ;v dy- Rjy8Ĝ
RjRy UkyRjVX

9eX .�pBb- JX JX- �HiK�M- CX .X � L2r2HH- 1X qX AMi2``Q;�iBM; i?2 `2T2`iQB`2,
#`Q�/2MBM; i?2 b+QT2 Q7 T2TiB/2@J>* KmHiBK2` �M�HvbBbX L�im`2 _2pB2rb AK@
KmMQHQ;v RR- 88RĜ883 UkyRRVX

9dX .2`#BMbFB- CX- a+?mHi2- �X- Ev2rbFB- "X � EH2BM- GX S`QKBb+mQmb ;2M2 2tT`2b@
bBQM BM K2/mHH�`v i?vKB+ 2TBi?2HB�H +2HHb KB``Q`b i?2 T2`BT?2`�H b2H7X L�im`2
AKKmMQHQ;v k- RyjkĜRyjN UkyyRVX

93X 1?H2`b- JX _X q?Q H2i i?2 /Q;b Qmi\ h?2 2p2`@T`2b2Mi i?`2�i Q7 �miQ`2�+iBp2 h
+2HHbX a+B2M+2 BKKmMQHQ;v j- 2��`eeyk UkyR3VX

9NX 1M;2H?�`/i- "X- o�DFQ+xv- SX � q2HH2`- _X PX h?2 KQp2`b �M/ b?�T2`b BM BK@
KmM2 T`BpBH2;2 Q7 i?2 *LaX L�im`2 AKKmMQHQ;v R3- RkjĜRjR UkyRdVX

8yX 6�;2`#2`;- GX 2i �HX �M�HvbBb Q7 i?2 >mK�M hBbbm2@bT2+B}+ 1tT`2bbBQM #v :2MQK2@
rB/2 AMi2;`�iBQM Q7 h`�Mb+`BTiQKB+b �M/ �MiB#Q/v@#�b2/ S`Qi2QKB+bX JQH2+mH�`
� *2HHmH�` S`Qi2QKB+b Rj- jNdĜ9ye UkyR9VX

8RX 6Q`/- JX GX- �/�Kb- �X "X � S2�`bQM- hX *X h�`;2iBM; +Q@biBKmH�iQ`v T�i?@
r�vb, h`�MbTH�Mi�iBQM �M/ �miQBKKmMBivX L�im`2 _2pB2rb L2T?`QHQ;v Ry- R9Ĝ
k9 UkyR9VX

8kX :�m/BHHB2`2- "X 2i �HX *QQ`/BM�i2/ am`;B+�H AKKmM2 aB;M�im`2b *QMi�BM *Q``2@
H�i2b Q7 *HBMB+�H _2+Qp2`vX a+B2M+2 i`�MbH�iBQM�H K2/B+BM2 e UkyR9VX

8jX :2MQp2b2- JX *X 2i �HX �#�i�+2Ti 7Q` _?2mK�iQB/ �`i?`BiBb _27`�+iQ`v iQ hm@
KQ` L2+`QbBb 6�+iQ` α AM?B#BiBQMX L2r 1M;H�M/ CQm`M�H Q7 J2/B+BM2 j8j- RRR9Ĝ
RRkj Ukyy8VX

89X :B�MMQ++�`Q- JX SX 2i �HX �MiB#Q/B2b �;�BMbi ?vTQ+`2iBM `2+2TiQ` k �`2 `�`2 BM
M�`+QH2TbvX aH22T 9y- RĜe UkyRdVX

88X :HBrBƖbFB- JX- Ar�bxFB2rB+x@:`x2Ȑ- .X � h`xQMFQrbFB- SX *2HH@"�b2/ h?2`�TB2b
rBi? h _2;mH�iQ`v *2HHbX "BQ.`m;b jR- jj8Ĝj9d UkyRdVX

8eX :QH/K�MM- hX � S`BMx- JX _QH2 Q7 JB+`Q;HB� BM *La �miQBKKmMBivX *HBMB+�H
�M/ .2p2HQTK2Mi�H AKKmMQHQ;v kyRj- RĜ3 UkyRjVX

8dX :Qmii27�M;2�b- *X 2i �HX .�i� �M�HvbBb �b � bQm`+2 Q7 p�`B�#BHBiv Q7 i?2 >G�@
T2TiB/2 KmiHBK2` �bb�v, 7`QK K�Mm�H ;�iBM; iQ �miQK�i2/ `2+Q;MBiBQM Q7 +2HH
+Hmbi2`bX *�M+2` AKKmMQHQ;v- AKKmMQi?2`�Tv e9- 838Ĝ8N3 UkyR8VX
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83X >�/`mT- aX _X- "�FF2`- �X >X- 2i �HX S�`�HH2H /2i2+iBQM Q7 �MiB;2M@bT2+B}+ h@+2HH
`2bTQMb2b #v KmHiB/BK2MbBQM�H 2M+Q/BM; Q7 J>* KmHiBK2`bX L�iXJ2i?Q/b e-
8kyĜ8ke UkyyNVX

8NX >�/`mT- aX _X � L2r2HH- 1X qX .2i2`KBMBM; h@+2HH bT2+B}+Biv iQ mM/2`bi�M/
�M/ i`2�i /Bb2�b2X L�im`2 "BQK2/B+�H 1M;BM22`BM; R- d39ĜdN8 UkyRdVX

eyX >�M- 6X 2i �HX L�`+QH2Tbv QMb2i Bb b2�bQM�H �M/ BM+`2�b2/ 7QHHQrBM; i?2 kyyN
>RLR T�M/2KB+ BM +?BM�X �MM�Hb Q7 L2m`QHQ;v dy- 9RyĜ9Rd UkyRRVX

eRX >�MbK�MM- GX 2i �HX J�bb *viQK2i`v �M�HvbBb a?Qrb h?�i � LQp2H J2KQ`v
S?2MQivT2 " *2HH Ab 1tT�M/2/ BM JmHiBTH2 Jv2HQK�X *�M+2` AKKmMQHQ;v _2@
b2�`+? j- e8yĜeey UkyR8VX

ekX >�`iK�MM- 6X CX 2i �HX >B;?@/BK2MbBQM�H bBM;H2@+2HH �M�HvbBb `2p2�Hb i?2 BKKmM2
bB;M�im`2 Q7 M�`+QH2TbvX h?2 CQm`M�H Q7 1tT2`BK2Mi�H J2/B+BM2 kRj- kekRĜkejj
UkyReVX

ejX >2B2`- JX aX 2i �HX AM+B/2M+2 Q7 M�`+QH2Tbv BM LQ`r2;B�M +?BH/`2M �M/ �/QH2b+2Mib
�7i2` p�++BM�iBQM �;�BMbi >RLR BM~m2Mx� �X aH22T J2/B+BM2 R9- 3edĜ3dR UkyRjVX

e9X >QHHBbi2`- _X .X- sB�- JX- J+L�K�`�- JX � >vK�M- "X hX L2m`QM�H 1tT`2bbBQM
Q7 *H�bb AA J�DQ` >BbiQ+QKT�iB#BHBiv *QKTH2t U>G�@._V BM k *�b2b Q7 SB+F
.Bb2�b2X �`+? L2m`QH 89- k9jĜk93 URNNdVX

e8X Cm`ix- oX 2i �HX L2iJ>*T�M@9Xy, AKT`Qp2/ S2TiB/2ĜJ>* *H�bb A AMi2`�+iBQM
S`2/B+iBQMb AMi2;`�iBM; 1Hmi2/ GB;�M/ �M/ S2TiB/2 "BM/BM; �{MBiv .�i�X h?2
CQm`M�H Q7 AKKmMQHQ;v- DBRdyy3Nj UkyRdVX

eeX E�`QbB2M2- 1X- GmM/2;��`/- *X- GmM/- PX � LB2Hb2M- JX L2iJ>*+QMb, � +QM@
b2Mbmb K2i?Q/ 7Q` i?2 K�DQ` ?BbiQ+QKT�iB#BHBiv +QKTH2t +H�bb B T`2/B+iBQMbX
AKKmMQ;2M2iB+b e9- RddĜR3e UkyRkVX

edX EH2BM- GX- Ev2rbFB- "X- �HH2M- SX JX � >Q;[mBbi- EX �X SQbBiBp2 �M/ M2;�iBp2
b2H2+iBQM Q7 i?2 h +2HH `2T2`iQB`2, q?�i i?vKQ+vi2b b22 U�M/ /QMǶi b22VX L�im`2
_2pB2rb AKKmMQHQ;v R9- jddĜjNR UkyR9VX

e3X EQ`MmK- "X _X- EMm/b2M- aX- 2i �HX L�`+QH2TbvX L�im`2 _2pB2rb .Bb2�b2 S`BK2`b
j UkyRdVX

eNX EQ`MmK- "X _X- SBxx�- 6X- 2i �HX *2`2#`QbTBM�H ~mB/ +viQFBM2 H2p2Hb BM ivT2 R
M�`+QH2Tbv T�iB2Mib p2`v +HQb2 iQ QMb2iX "`�BM- "2?�pBQ`- �M/ AKKmMBiv 9N-
89Ĝ83 UkyR8VX

dyX E`2K2`- CX JX 2i �HX h`2�iK2Mi Q7 _?2mK�iQB/ �`i?`BiBb #v a2H2+iBp2 AM?B#BiBQM
Q7 h@*2HH �+iBp�iBQM rBi? 6mbBQM S`Qi2BM *hG�9A;X L2r 1M;H�M/ CQm`M�H Q7
J2/B+BM2 j9N- RNydĜRNR8 UkyyjVX

dRX EpBbi#Q`;- SX h?2 K�Mv +QHQ`b Q7 imKQ`@bT2+B}+ h +2HHb kyR3X I?iiTb , f f
rrr X 7HQr+viQK2i`v @ M2rb X +QK f +�i2;Q`v f i?2 @ +viQ?m# f kyR3 f yd f yN f
TQ/+�bi@i?2@K�Mv@+QHQ`b@Q7@imKQ`@bT2+B7B+@i@+2HHb@TB�@FpBb#Q`;@
M2i?2`H�M/b@+�M+2`@BMbiBimi2f=X
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dkX EpBbi#Q`;- SX- :Qmii27�M;2�b- *X- 2i �HX h?BMFBM; PmibB/2 i?2 :�i2, aBM;H2@*2HH
�bb2bbK2Mib BM JmHiBTH2 .BK2MbBQMbX AKKmMBiv 9k- 8NRĜ8Nk UkyR8VX

djX EpBbi#Q`;- SX- S?BHBTb- .X- 2i �HX �MiB@*hG�@9 i?2`�Tv #`Q�/2Mb i?2 K2H�MQK�@
`2�+iBp2 *.3Y h +2HH `2bTQMb2X a+B2M+2 i`�MbH�iBQM�H K2/B+BM2 e- RĜN UkyR9VX

d9X G�B/H�r- "X CX- *`�7i- CX 1X � E�2+?- aX JX h?2 KmHiB7�+2i2/ `QH2 Q7 *.9Y h
+2HHb BM *.3Y h +2HH K2KQ`vX L�im`2 _2pB2rb AKKmMQHQ;v Re- RykĜRRR UkyReVX

d8X G�iQ``2- .X 2i �HX h +2HHb BM T�iB2Mib rBi?ƘM�`+QH2Tbv i�`;2i b2H7@�MiB;2Mb Q7
?vTQ+`2iBM M2m`QMbX L�im`2 UkyR3VX

deX G22- SX SX 2i �HX *?�`�+i2`Bx�iBQM Q7 +B`+mH�iBM; h +2HHb bT2+B}+ 7Q` imKQ`@
�bbQ+B�i2/ �MiB;2Mb BM K2H�MQK� T�iB2MibX L�im`2 K2/B+BM2 8- eddĜe38 URNNNVX

ddX GB#H�m- _X aX- o�bb�HHB- �X- a2B}M2D�/- �X � h�7iB- JX >vTQ+`2iBM UQ`2tBMV #BQHQ;v
�M/ i?2 T�i?QT?vbBQHQ;v Q7 M�`+QH2Tbv rBi? +�i�TH2tvX h?2 G�M+2i L2m`QHQ;v
R9- jR3Ĝjk3 UkyR8VX

d3X GBM- GX- 6`2HBM;2`- CX- 2i �HX A/2MiB}+�iBQM �M/ pBbm�HBx�iBQM Q7 KmHiB/BK2MbBQM�H
�MiB;2M@bT2+B}+ h@+2HH TQTmH�iBQMb BM TQHv+?`QK�iB+ +viQK2i`v /�i�X *viQK2i`v
S�`i � 3d- ed8Ĝe3k UkyR8VX

dNX GBM- GX- 6�`�+Q- CX- 2i �HX h?2 bH22T /BbQ`/2` +�MBM2 M�`+QH2Tbv Bb +�mb2/ #v �
Kmi�iBQM BM i?2 ?vTQ+`2iBM UQ`2tBMV `2+2TiQ` k ;2M2X *2HH N3- je8Ĝjde URNNNVX

3yX GBm- CX 2i �HX 1pQHmiBQM�`BHv +QMb2`p2/ `2;mH�iBQM Q7 ?vTQ+`2iBM M2m`QM bT2+B}@
+�iBQM #v G?tNX .2p2HQTK2Mi R9k- RRRjĜRRk9 UkyR8VX

3RX Gm;HB- 1X- _Q2/2`2`- JX � *Qbb�`Bxx�- �X .�i� �M�HvbBb BM 6HQr *viQK2i`v,
h?2 6mim`2 Cmbi ai�`i2/X *viQK2i`v � dd- dy8ĜdRj UkyRyVX

3kX J�2+F2`- >X hX- J+*Qv- CX SX � Lmbb2M#H�ii- _X ai�M/�`/BxBM; BKKmMQT?2@
MQivT2b 7Q` i?2 >mK�M AKKmMQHQ;v S`QD2+iX L�im`2 _2pB2rb AKKmMQHQ;v Rk-
RNRĜkyy UkyRkVX

3jX J�2+F2`- >X hX- _BM7`2i- �X- 2i �HX ai�M/�`/Bx�iBQM Q7 +viQFBM2 ~Qr +viQK2i`v
�bb�vbX "J* AKKmMQHQ;v e- RĜR3 Ukyy8VX

39X J�2/�- uX 2i �HX .2i2+iBQM Q7 b2H7@`2�+iBp2 *.3Yh +2HHb rBi? �M �M2`;B+ T?2MQ@
ivT2 BM ?2�Hi?v BM/BpB/m�HbX a+B2M+2 j9e- R8jeĜR89y UkyR9VX

38X J�B`- 6X 2i �HX h?2 2M/ Q7 ;�iBM;\ �M BMi`Q/m+iBQM iQ �miQK�i2/ �M�HvbBb Q7
?B;? /BK2MbBQM�H +viQK2i`v /�i�X 1m`QT2�M CQm`M�H Q7 AKKmMQHQ;v 9e- j9Ĝ9j
UkyReVX

3eX J�`+mb- CX LX 2i �HX .Bz2`2MiB�H 2tT`2bbBQM Q7 Q`2tBM `2+2TiQ`b R �M/ k BM i?2
`�i #`�BMX h?2 CQm`M�H Q7 +QKT�`�iBp2 M2m`QHQ;v 9j8- eĜk8 UkyyRVX

3dX J�`iBM- _X 2i �HX 6BM2 bT2+B}+Biv �M/ >G� `2bi`B+iBQM Q7 Kv2HBM #�bB+ T`Qi2BM@
bT2+B}+ +viQiQtB+ h +2HH HBM2b 7`QK KmHiBTH2 b+H2`QbBb T�iB2Mib �M/ ?2�Hi?v BM/B@
pB/m�HbX C AKKmMQH R98- 89yĜ893 URNNyVX

33X J+ :`�M�?�M- LX 2i �HX *HQM�H M2Q�MiB;2Mb 2HB+i h +2HH BKKmMQ`2�+iBpBiv �M/
b2MbBiBpBiv iQ BKKmM2 +?2+FTQBMi #HQ+F�/2X a+B2M+2 j8R- R9ejĜR9eN UkyReVX
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3NX J+EBMM2v- 1X 6X- G22- CX *X- C�vM2- .X _X- GvQMb- SX �X � aKBi?- EX :X h@+2HH
2t?�mbiBQM- +Q@biBKmH�iBQM �M/ +HBMB+�H Qmi+QK2 BM �miQBKKmMBiv �M/ BM72+iBQMX
L�im`2 8kj- eRkĜeRe UkyR8VX

NyX JB;MQi- 1X- :`mK2i- 6X *X � :mBHH2KBM�mHi- *X >G� .Z"R yeyk Bb �bbQ+B�i2/
qBi? *�i�TH2tv BM 8yN L�`+QH2TiB+ S�iB2MibX aH22T ky- RyRkĜRyky URNNdVX

NRX JQ?�KK2/- 6X 2i �HX S?QbT?Q`vH�iBQM@/2T2M/2Mi BMi2`�+iBQM #2ir22M �MiB;2MB+
T2TiB/2b �M/ J>* +H�bb A, � KQH2+mH�` #�bBb 7Q` i?2 T`2b2Mi�iBQM Q7 i`�Mb7Q`K2/
b2H7X L�im`2 AKKmMQHQ;v N- RkjeĜRk9j Ukyy3VX

NkX JQbK�MM- hX _X 2i �HX aqA6h@a+�H�#H2 +Hmbi2`BM; 7Q` �miQK�i2/ B/2MiB}+�iBQM
Q7 `�`2 +2HH TQTmH�iBQMb BM H�`;2- ?B;?@/BK2MbBQM�H ~Qr +viQK2i`v /�i�b2ib- S�`i
k, "BQHQ;B+�H 2p�Hm�iBQMX *viQK2i`v S�`i � 38- 9kkĜ9jj UkyR9VX

NjX Jm2HH2`- .X GX J2+?�MBbKb K�BMi�BMBM; T2`BT?2`�H iQH2`�M+2X L�im`2 AKKmMQH@
Q;v RR- kRĜkd UkyRyVX

N9X L�;�KBM2- EX 2i �HX SQbBiBQM�H +HQMBM; Q7 i?2 �S1*1. ;2M2X L�im`2 :2M2iB+b
Rd- jNjĜjN3 URNNdVX

N8X L�BK- AX 2i �HX aqA6h@b+�H�#H2 +Hmbi2`BM; 7Q` �miQK�i2/ B/2MiB}+�iBQM Q7 `�`2
+2HH TQTmH�iBQMb BM H�`;2- ?B;?@/BK2MbBQM�H ~Qr +viQK2i`v /�i�b2ib- S�`i R,
�H;Q`Bi?K /2bB;MX *viQK2i`v S�`i � 38- 9y3Ĝ9kR UkyR9VX

NeX L2r2HH- 1X qX- EH2BM- GX PX- um- qX � .�pBb- JX JX aBKmHi�M2Qmb /2i2+iBQM Q7
K�Mv h@+2HH bT2+B}+BiB2b mbBM; +QK#BM�iQ`B�H i2i`�K2` bi�BMBM;X L�i J2i?Q/b e-
9NdĜ9NN UkyyNVX

NdX L2r2HH- 1X qX- aB;�H- LX- 2i �HX *QK#BM�iQ`B�H i2i`�K2` bi�BMBM; �M/ K�bb +v@
iQK2i`v �M�HvbBb 7�+BHBi�i2 h@+2HH 2TBiQT2 K�TTBM; �M/ +?�`�+i2`Bx�iBQMX L�im`2
"BQi2+?MQHQ;v jR- ekjĜekN UkyRjVX

N3X LB2Hb2M- JX 2i �HX L2iJ>*T�M- � K2i?Q/ 7Q` [m�MiBi�iBp2 T`2/B+iBQMb Q7 T2TiB/2
#BM/BM; iQ �Mv >G�@� �M/ @" HQ+mb T`Qi2BM Q7 FMQrM b2[m2M+2X SGQa PL1 k
UkyydVX

NNX LBb?BKm`�- >X- LQb2- JX- >B�B- >X- JBM�iQ- LX � >QMDQ- hX .2p2HQTK2Mi Q7
HmTmb@HBF2 �miQBKKmM2 /Bb2�b2b #v /Bb`mTiBQM Q7 i?2 S.@R ;2M2 2M+Q/BM; �M
AhAJ KQiB7@+�``vBM; BKKmMQ`2+2TiQ`X AKKmMBiv RR- R9RĜR8R URNNNVX

RyyX PǶ:Q`K�M- qX 1X 2i �HX J�bb +viQK2i`v B/2MiB}2b � /BbiBM+i KQMQ+vi2 +viQFBM2
bB;M�im`2 b?�`2/ #v +HBMB+�HHv ?2i2`Q;2M2Qmb T2/B�i`B+ aG1 T�iB2MibX CQm`M�H Q7
�miQBKKmMBiv 3R- d9Ĝ3N UkyRdVX

RyRX P?�b?B- SX aX 2i �HX �#H�iBQM Q7 ǴiQH2`�M+2Ǵ �M/ BM/m+iBQM Q7 /B�#2i2b #v pB`mb
BM72+iBQM BM pB`�H �MiB;2M i`�Mb;2MB+ KB+2X *2HH e8- jy8ĜjRd URNNRVX

RykX P?Fm`�- LX- EBi�;�r�- uX � a�F�;m+?B- aX .2p2HQTK2Mi �M/ J�BMi2M�M+2 Q7
_2;mH�iQ`v h +2HHbX AKKmMBiv j3- 9R9Ĝ9kj UkyRjVX

RyjX PHHBH�- >X JX 2i �HX >G�@.S"R �M/ >G� +H�bb B +QM72` `BbF Q7 �M/ T`Qi2+iBQM
7`QK M�`+QH2TbvX �K2`B+�M CQm`M�H Q7 >mK�M :2M2iB+b Ne- RjeĜR9e UkyR8VX
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Ry9X PK2MM- :X aX 2i �HX J2i`B+b 7Q` i?2 >mK�M S`Qi2QK2 S`QD2+i kyRe, S`Q;`2bb QM
A/2MiB7vBM; �M/ *?�`�+i2`BxBM; i?2 >mK�M S`Qi2QK2- AM+Hm/BM; SQbi@h`�MbH�iBQM�H
JQ/B}+�iBQMbX CQm`M�H Q7 S`Qi2QK2 _2b2�`+? NR- Re8ĜRdR UkyReVX

Ry8X PǶL2BHH- EX- C�H�HB- �X- �;?�22TQm`- LX- >QQb- >X � "`BMFK�M- _X _X 1M@
?�M+2/ ~QrhvT2f_+vPTiBKBt, � "BQ+QM/m+iQ` TBT2HBM2 7Q` /Bb+Qp2`v BM ?B;?@
/BK2MbBQM�H +viQK2i`v /�i�X "BQBM7Q`K�iB+b jy- RjkNĜRjjy UkyR9VX

RyeX S�M/Bv�M- SX- w?2M;- GX- Ab?B?�`�- aX- _22/- CX � G2M�`/Q- JX CX *.9Y*.k8Y6QtTjY
`2;mH�iQ`v h +2HHb BM/m+2 +viQFBM2 /2T`Bp�iBQMĜK2/B�i2/ �TQTiQbBb Q7 2z2+iQ`
*.9Y h +2HHbX L�im`2 AKKmMQHQ;v 3- Rj8jĜRjek UkyydVX

RydX S�`iBM2M- JX- EQ`MmK- "X _X- 2i �HX L�`+QH2Tbv �b �M �miQBKKmM2 /Bb2�b2, h?2
`QH2 Q7 >RLR BM72+iBQM �M/ p�++BM�iBQMX h?2 G�M+2i L2m`QHQ;v Rj- eyyĜeRj
UkyR9VX

Ry3X S�`iBM2M- JX- a��`2MT  @>2BFFBH - PX- 2i �HX AM+`2�b2/ BM+B/2M+2 �M/ +HBMB+�H
TB+im`2 Q7 +?BH/?QQ/ M�`+QH2Tbv 7QHHQrBM; i?2 kyyN >RLR T�M/2KB+ p�++BM�iBQM
+�KT�B;M BM 6BMH�M/X SGQa PL1 d- RĜN UkyRkVX

RyNX S�mbi- aX- Gm- GX- J+*�`iv- LX � *�MiQ`- >X 1M;�;2K2Mi Q7 "d QM 2z2+iQ` h
+2HHb #v `2;mH�iQ`v h +2HHb T`2p2Mib �miQBKKmM2 /Bb2�b2X SL�a RyR- RyjN3Ĝ9yj
Ukyy9VX

RRyX S2M/2`- JX SX- *bm`?2b- SX �X- "m``Qrb- CX JX � "m``Qrb- aX _X .272+iBp2
h@+2HH +QMi`QH Q7 1Tbi2BMĜ"�`` pB`mb BM72+iBQM BM KmHiBTH2 b+H2`QbBbX *HBMB+�H �
h`�MbH�iBQM�H AKKmMQHQ;v e- 2R9d UkyRdVX

RRRX S2`72iiQ- aX SX- �K#`Qx�F- .X- L;mv2M- _X- *?�iiQT�/?v�v- SX EX � _Q2/@
2`2`- JX Zm�HBiv �bbm`�M+2 7Q` TQHv+?`QK�iB+ ~Qr +viQK2i`v mbBM; � bmBi2 Q7
+�HB#`�iBQM #2�/bX L�im`2 S`QiQ+QHb d- kyedĜkydN UkyRkVX

RRkX S2v`QM- *X 2i �HX � Kmi�iBQM BM � +�b2 Q7 2�`Hv QMb2i M�`+QH2Tbv �M/ � ;2M@
2`�HBx2/ �#b2M+2 Q7 ?vTQ+`2iBM T2TiB/2b BM ?mK�M M�`+QH2TiB+ #`�BMbX L�im`2
J2/B+BM2 e- NNRĜNNd UkyyyVX

RRjX ZB�M- uX 2i �HX 1Hm+HB/�iBQM Q7 a2p2Mi22M >mK�M S2`BT?2`�H "HQQ/ " +2HH am#b2ib
�M/ Zm�MiB}+�iBQM Q7 i?2 h2i�Mmb _2bTQMb2 lbBM; � .2MbBiv@"�b2/ J2i?Q/
7Q` i?2 �miQK�i2/ A/2MiB}+�iBQM Q7 *2HH SQTmH�iBQMb BM JmHiB/BK2MbBQM�H 6HQr
*viQK2i`v .�i�X *viQK2i`v S�`i ", *HBMB+�H *viQK2i`v d3- RĜkk UkyRyVX

RR9X ZBm- SX 2i �HX 1ti`�+iBM; � *2HHmH�` >B2`�`+?v 7`QK >B;?@/BK2MbBQM�H *viQK2i`v
.�i� rBi? aS�.1X L�im`2 "BQi2+?MQHQ;v kN- 33eĜ3NR UkyRRVX

RR8X _�K#2`;2`- JX 2i �HX *.9 Y h@*2HH _2�+iBpBiv iQ P`2tBM f >vTQ+`2iBM BM
S�iB2Mib qBi? L�`+QH2Tbv hvT2 RX aH22T 9y- RĜN UkyRdVX

RReX _�KK2Mb22- >X :X- "�+?K�MM- CX- 1KK2`B+?- LX SX LX- "�+?Q`- PX �X � ai2@
p�MQpBÉ- aX au6S1Ah>A, .�i�#�b2 7Q` J>* HB;�M/b �M/ T2TiB/2 KQiB7bX AK@
KmMQ;2M2iB+b 8y- kRjĜkRN URNNNVX

RRdX _B#�b- �X � qQH+?QF- CX .X *�M+2` BKKmMQi?2`�Tv mbBM; +?2+FTQBMi #HQ+F�/2X
a+B2M+2 j8N- Rj8yĜRj88 UkyR3VX
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RR3X _BxpB- LX �X 2i �HX Jmi�iBQM�H H�M/b+�T2 /2i2`KBM2b b2MbBiBpBiv iQ S.@R #HQ+F@
�/2 BM MQMĜbK�HH +2HH HmM; +�M+2`X a+B2M+2 j93- Rk9ĜRkN UkyReVX

RRNX _Q#BMbQM- CX 2i �HX AJ:hf>G� �M/ AJ:hfJ>*, a2[m2M+2 /�i�#�b2b 7Q` i?2
bim/v Q7 i?2 K�DQ` ?BbiQ+QKT�iB#BHBiv +QKTH2tX Lm+H2B+ �+B/b _2b2�`+? jR-
jRRĜjR9 UkyyjVX

RkyX _Q/2MFQ- "X 2i �HX :2M2`�iBQM Q7 T2TiB/2@J>* +H�bb A +QKTH2t2b i?`Qm;? lo@
K2/B�i2/ HB;�M/ 2t+?�M;2X L�im`2 S`QiQ+QHb R- RRkyĜRRjk UkyyeVX

RkRX _QK�MQp- _X �X 2i �HX JQH2+mH�` BMi2``Q;�iBQM Q7 ?vTQi?�H�KB+ Q`;�MBx�iBQM
`2p2�Hb /BbiBM+i /QT�KBM2 M2m`QM�H bm#ivT2bX L�im`2 L2m`Qb+B2M+2 ky- RdeĜR33
UkyRdVX

RkkX _Qb2- LX _X L2;�iBp2 b2H2+iBQM- 2TBiQT2 KBKB+`v �M/ �miQBKKmMBivX *m``2Mi
PTBMBQM BM AKKmMQHQ;v 9N- 8RĜ88 UkyRdVX

RkjX _Qb2M#2`;- aX �X � _2biB7Q- LX SX �/QTiBp2 +2HH i`�Mb72` �b T2`bQM�HBx2/ BK@
KmMQi?2`�Tv 7Q` ?mK�M +�M+2`X a+B2M+2 j93- ekĜe3 UkyR8VX

Rk9X a�#�iBMQ- CX 2i �HX .2i2+iBQM �M/ *?�`�+i2`Bx�iBQM Q7 LQp2H Jv2HBM@`2�+iBp2
*.3Y h +2HH SQTmH�iBQMb BM JmHiBTH2 a+H2`QbBbX R9i? AMi2`M�iBQM�H *QM;`2bb QM
L2m`QBKKmMQHQ;v- K22iBM; �#bi`�+i UkyR3VX

Rk8X a�2vb- uX- o�M :�bb2M- aX � G�K#`2+?i- "X LX *QKTmi�iBQM�H ~Qr +viQK2i`v,
>2HTBM; iQ K�F2 b2Mb2 Q7 ?B;?@/BK2MbBQM�H BKKmMQHQ;v /�i�X L�im`2 _2pB2rb
AKKmMQHQ;v Re- 99NĜ9ek UkyReVX

RkeX a�F�;m+?B- LX 2i �HX �Hi2`2/ i?vKB+ h@+2HH b2H2+iBQM /m2 iQ � Kmi�iBQM Q7 i?2
w�Sdy ;2M2 +�mb2b �miQBKKmM2 �`i?`BiBb BM KB+2X L�im`2 9ke- 989Ĝ9ey UkyyjVX

RkdX a�F�;m+?B- aX- u�K�;m+?B- hX- LQKm`�- hX � PMQ- JX _2;mH�iQ`v h *2HHb �M/
AKKmM2 hQH2`�M+2X *2HH Rjj- dd8Ĝd3d Ukyy3VX

Rk3X a�Hi2`- JX qX � ai2p2Mb- "X JB+`Q;HB� 2K2`;2 �b +2Mi`�H TH�v2`b BM #`�BM /Bb2�b2X
L�im`2 J2/B+BM2 kj- RyR3ĜRykd UkyRdVX

RkNX a�`F�M2M- hX PX- �H�FmBD�H�- �X SX- .�mpBHHB2`b- uX �X � S�`iBM2M- JX JX AM+B@
/2M+2 Q7 M�`+QH2Tbv �7i2` >RLR BM~m2Mx� �M/ p�++BM�iBQMb, avbi2K�iB+ `2pB2r
�M/ K2i�@�M�HvbBbX aH22T J2/B+BM2 _2pB2rb j3- RddĜR3e UkyR3VX

RjyX a�p�;2- SX �X � .�pBb- JX JX � EBM2iB+ qBM/Qr *QMbi`B+ib i?2 h *2HH _2+2TiQ`
_2T2`iQB`2 BM i?2 h?vKmbX AKKmMBiv R9- k9jĜk8k UkyyRVX

RjRX a+�HHv- aX qX 2i �HX � KQH2+mH�` #�bBb 7Q` i?2 �bbQ+B�iBQM Q7 i?2 >G�@._"R
HQ+mb- +Bi`mHHBM�iBQM- �M/ `?2mK�iQB/ �`i?`BiBbX h?2 CQm`M�H Q7 1tT2`BK2Mi�H
J2/B+BM2 kRy- k8eNĜk83k UkyRjVX

RjkX a2B}M2D�/- �X � h�7iB- JX JQH2+mH�` T`Q}HBM; Q7 i?2 H�i2`�H ?vTQi?�H�KB+ M2m@
`QMb B/2MiB}2/ KQH2+mH2b 7Q` /Bb2�b2 �M/ /2p2HQTK2MiX qQ`H/ aH22T �#bi`�+i
UkyRdVX

RjjX a2r2HH- �X EX q?v Kmbi h +2HHb #2 +`Qbb@`2�+iBp2\ L�im`2 _2pB2rb AKKmMQHQ;v
Rk- eeNĜedd UkyRkVX
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Rj9X a?Q`iK�M- EX- o`2K2+- .X � 1;2`iQM- JX h?2 FBM2iB+b Q7 h +2HH �MiB;2M `2+2TiQ`
2tT`2bbBQM #v bm#;`QmTb Q7 *.9Y3Y i?vKQ+vi2b, /2HBM2�iBQM Q7 *.9Y3YjUkYV
i?vKQ+vi2b �b TQbi@b2H2+iBQM BMi2`K2/B�i2b H2�/BM; iQ K�im`2 h +2HHbX h?2 CQm`@
M�H Q7 2tT2`BK2Mi�H K2/B+BM2 Rdj- jkjĜjjk URNNRVX

Rj8X aB/M2v- CX- S2i2`b- "X- 6`�?K- LX- "`�M/2`- *X � a2ii2- �X >G� +H�bb A bmT2`@
ivT2b, � `2pBb2/ �M/ mT/�i2/ +H�bbB}+�iBQMX "J* AKKmMQHQ;v N- RĜR8 Ukyy3VX

RjeX aMB`- PX 2i �HX A/2MiB}+�iBQM �M/ 7mM+iBQM�H +?�`�+i2`Bx�iBQM Q7 h +2HHb `2�+@
iBp2 iQ +Bi`mHHBM�i2/ pBK2MiBM BM >G�@._"R y9yR@TQbBiBp2 ?mK�MBx2/ KB+2
�M/ `?2mK�iQB/ �`i?`BiBb T�iB2MibX �`i?`BiBb �M/ _?2mK�iBbK ej- k3djĜk33j
UkyRRVX

RjdX aTBix2`- JX >X � LQH�M- :X SX J�bb *viQK2i`v, aBM;H2 *2HHb- J�Mv 62�im`2b
J�ii?2rX *2HH Re8- d3yĜdNR UkyReVX

Rj3X ai`Bi2bFv- :X GX 2i �HX Jm`BM2 i?vKB+ b2H2+iBQM [m�MiB}2/ mbBM; � mMB[m2 K2i?Q/
iQ +�Tim`2 /2H2i2/ h +2HHbX S`Q+22/BM;b Q7 i?2 L�iBQM�H �+�/2Kv Q7 a+B2M+2b RRy-
9edNĜ9e39 UkyRjVX

RjNX aiv`2M- aX .X- *BpBM- qX >X � _Q;2`b- CX JQH2+mH�`- +2HHmH�`- �M/ T�i?QHQ;B+
+?�`�+i2`Bx�iBQM Q7 >G�@._ BKKmMQ`2�+iBpBiv BM MQ`K�H 2H/2`Hv �M/ �Hx?2BK2`Ƕb
/Bb2�b2 #`�BMX 1tT2`BK2Mi�H L2m`QHQ;v RRy- NjĜRy9 URNNyVX

R9yX am- GX 6X- EB//- "X �X- >�M- �X- EQixBM- CX CX � .�pBb- JX JX oB`mb@aT2+B}+
*.9YJ2KQ`v@S?2MQivT2 h *2HHb �`2 �#mM/�Mi BM lM2tTQb2/ �/mHibX AKKm@
MBiv j3- jdjĜj3j UkyRjVX

R9RX am`?- *X .X � aT`2Mi- CX h@+2HH �TQTiQbBb /2i2+i2/ BM bBim /m`BM; TQbBiBp2 �M/
M2;�iBp2 b2H2+iBQM BM i?2 i?vKmbX L�im`2 jdk- RyyĜRyj URNN9VX

R9kX h�7iB- JX- >Q`- >X- 2i �HX .Z"R GQ+mb �HQM2 1tTH�BMb JQbi Q7 i?2 _BbF �M/
S`Qi2+iBQM BM L�`+QH2Tbv rBi? *�i�TH2tv BM 1m`QT2X aH22T jd- RNĜk8 UkyR9VX

R9jX h�7iB- JX- G�KK2`b- :X CX- 2i �HX L�`+QH2Tbv@�bbQ+B�i2/ >G� *H�bb A �HH2H2b
AKTHB+�i2 *2HH@J2/B�i2/ *viQiQtB+BivX aH22T jN- 83RĜ83d UkyReVX

R99X h�F�#�- >X 2i �HX 62x7k P`+?2bi`�i2b � h?vKB+ S`Q;`�K Q7 a2H7@�MiB;2M 1tT`2b@
bBQM 7Q` AKKmM2 hQH2`�M+2X *2HH Rej- Nd8ĜN3d UkyR8VX

R98X h�`#2HH- EX oX 2i �HX .2M/`BiB+ +2HHĜ2tT�M/2/- BbH2i@bT2+B}+ *.9Y *.k8Y *.ekGY
`2;mH�iQ`v h +2HHb `2biQ`2 MQ`KQ;Hv+2KB� BM /B�#2iB+ LP. KB+2X h?2 CQm`M�H
Q7 1tT2`BK2Mi�H J2/B+BM2 ky9- RNRĜkyR UkyydVX

R9eX h?�MMB+F�H- hX *X 2i �HX _2/m+2/ MmK#2` Q7 ?vTQ+`2iBM M2m`QMb BM ?mK�M
M�`+QH2TbvX L2m`QM kd- 9eNĜ9d9 UkyyyVX

R9dX h?Q`Tv- JX CX � E`B2;2`- �X *X .2H�v2/ /B�;MQbBb Q7 M�`+QH2Tbv, *?�`�+i2`Bx�@
iBQM �M/ BKT�+iX aH22T J2/B+BM2 R8- 8ykĜ8yd UkyR9VX

R93X hBpQH- 1X �X 2i �HX GQbb Q7 *hG�@9 H2�/b iQ K�bbBp2 HvKT?QT`QHB72`�iBQM �M/
7�i�H KmHiBQ`;�M iBbbm2 /2bi`m+iBQM- `2p2�HBM; � +`BiB+�H M2;�iBp2 `2;mH�iQ`v `QH2
Q7 *hG�@9X AKKmMBiv j- 89RĜ89d URNN8VX
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R9NX hQ2#2b- JX 2i �HX .2bB;M �M/ mb2 Q7 +QM/BiBQM�H J>* +H�bb A HB;�M/bX L�im`2
J2/B+BM2 Rk- k9eĜk8R UkyyeVX

R8yX hm`M2`- aX CX- .Q?2`iv- SX *X- J+*HmbF2v- CX � _QbbDQ?M- CX ai`m+im`�H /2i2`@
KBM�Mib Q7 h@+2HH `2+2TiQ` #B�b BM BKKmMBivX L�im`2 _2pB2rb AKKmMQHQ;v e-
33jĜ3N9 UkyyeVX

R8RX lM;2`- qX qX 2i �HX .Bb+Qp2`v Q7 HQr@�{MBiv T`2T`QBMbmHBM 2TBiQT2b �M/ /2i2+@
iBQM Q7 �miQ`2�+iBp2 *.3 h@+2HHb mbBM; +QK#BM�iQ`B�H J>* KmHiBK2`bX CQm`M�H
Q7 �miQBKKmMBiv jd- R8RĜR8N UkyRRVX

R8kX o�;�bF�- "X 2i �HX J>*@+H�bb@AA �`2 2tT`2bb2/ BM � bm#TQTmH�iBQM Q7 ?mK�M M2m@
`�H bi2K +2HHb BM pBi`Q BM �M A6Lγ@BM/2T2M/2Mi 7�b?BQM �M/ /m`BM; /2p2HQTK2MiX
a+B2MiB}+ _2TQ`ib e- RĜR9 UkyReVX

R8jX o�M /2` J��i2M- GX � >BMiQM- :X oBbm�HBxBM; .�i� mbBM; i@aL1 oBbm�HBxBM;
.�i� mbBM; i@aL1X CQm`M�H Q7 J�+?BM2 G2�`MBM; _2b2�`+? R- RĜk8 Ukyy3VX

R89X o�M :�bb2M- aX 2i �HX 6HQraPJ, lbBM; b2H7@Q`;�MBxBM; K�Tb 7Q` pBbm�HBx�iBQM
�M/ BMi2`T`2i�iBQM Q7 +viQK2i`v /�i�X *viQK2i`v S�`i � 3d- ejeĜe98 UkyR8VX

R88X o�bb�HHB- �X- GB- aX � h�7iB- JX *QKK2Mi QM Ǵ�MiB#Q/B2b iQ BM~m2Mx� Mm+H2@
QT`Qi2BM +`Qbb@`2�+i rBi? ?mK�M ?vTQ+`2iBM `2+2TiQ` kǴX a+B2M+2 i`�MbH�iBQM�H
K2/B+BM2 d- kĜ8 UkyR8VX

R8eX o2Hi?mBb- CX >X 2i �HX aBKmHi�M2Qmb .2i2+iBQM Q7 *B`+mH�iBM; �miQ`2�+iBp2 *.3Y
h@*2HHb aT2+B}+ 7Q` .Bz2`2Mi AbH2i *2HH@�bbQ+B�i2/ 1TBiQT2b lbBM; *QK#BM�iQ@
`B�H J>* JmHiBK2`bX .B�#2i2b 8N- RdkRĜRdjy UkyRyVX

R8dX oQM "Q2?K2`- >X J2+?�MBbKb Q7 bmTT`2bbBQM #v bmTT`2bbQ` h +2HHbX L�im`2
AKKmMQHQ;v e- jj3Ĝj99 Ukyy8VX

R83X q�i2`?Qmb2- SX 2i �HX GvKT?QT`QHB72`�iBp2 .BbQ`/2`b rBi? 1�`Hv G2i?�HBiv BM
JB+2 .2}+B2Mi BM *iH�@9X a+B2M+2 kdy- N38ĜN33 URNN8VX

R8NX q2#2`- GX JX � _Q#BMbQM- JX .X *QKT�`BbQM Q7 +Hmbi2`BM; K2i?Q/b 7Q` ?B;?@
/BK2MbBQM�H bBM;H2@+2HH ~Qr �M/ K�bb +viQK2i`v /�i�X *viQK2i`v S�`i � 3N-
Ry39ĜRyNe UkyReVX

ReyX q2#2`- aX 1X 2i �HX �/�TiBp2 AbH2i@aT2+B}+ _2;mH�iQ`v *.9 h *2HHb *QMi`QH
�miQBKKmM2 .B�#2i2b �M/ J2/B�i2 i?2 .Bb�TT2�`�M+2 Q7 S�i?Q;2MB+ h?R *2HHb
AM oBpQX h?2 CQm`M�H Q7 AKKmMQHQ;v Rde- 9djyĜ9djN UkyyeVX

ReRX q2Hb?- _X JX � a2HBM- GX EX LQ QM2 Bb M�Bp2, i?2 bB;MB}+�M+2 Q7 ?2i2`QHQ;Qmb
h@+2HH BKKmMBivX L�im`2 _2pB2rb AKKmMQHQ;v k- 9RdĜ9ke UkyykVX

RekX q?Bi2- aX 2i �HX J�M�;BM; KmHiB@+2Mi2` ~Qr +viQK2i`v /�i� 7Q` BKKmM2 KQMB@
iQ`BM;X *�M+2` AM7Q`K�iB+b Rj- RRRĜRkk UkyR9VX

RejX qBK �M;- *X- C�+Q#b- "X *X � G�K�M- CX .X h?2 :mBHH�BM@"�``û bvM/`QK2, �
i`m2 +�b2 Q7 KQH2+mH�` KBKB+`vX h`2M/b BM AKKmMQHQ;v k8- eRĜee Ukyy9VX

Re9X qQQH/`B/;2- GX 2i �HX � bBM;H2 �miQBKKmM2 h +2HH `2+2TiQ` `2+Q;MBx2b KQ`2 i?�M
� KBHHBQM /Bz2`2Mi T2TiB/2bX CQm`M�H Q7 "BQHQ;B+�H *?2KBbi`v k3d- RRe3ĜRRdd
UkyRkVX
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Re8X sm- ZX- a+?H�#�+?- JX _X- >�MMQM- :X CX � 1HH2/;2- aX CX .2bB;M Q7 k9y-yyy
Q`i?Q;QM�H k8K2` .L� #�`+Q/2 T`Q#2bX S`Q+22/BM;b Q7 i?2 L�iBQM�H �+�/2Kv
Q7 a+B2M+2b Rye- kk3NĜkkN9 UkyyNVX

ReeX u�K�M�F�- �X- h�#m+?B- aX- hbmM2K�ibm- hX- 6mF�x�r�- uX � hQKBM�;�- JX
P`2tBM .B`2+iHv 1t+Bi2b P`2tBM L2m`QMb i?`Qm;? P`2tBM k _2+2TiQ`X CQm`M�H
Q7 L2m`Qb+B2M+2 jy- Rke9kĜRke8k UkyRyVX

RedX u2r/2HH- CX qX � "2MMBMF- CX _X AKKmMQ/QKBM�M+2 BM J�DQ` >BbiQ+QKT�iB#BH@
Biv *QKTH2t *H�bb AĜ_2bi`B+i2/ h GvKT?Q+vi2 _2bTQMb2b RX �MMm�H _2pB2r Q7
AKKmMQHQ;v Rd- 8RĜ33 URNNNVX

Re3X um- qX 2i �HX *HQM�H .2H2iBQM S`mM2b #mi .Q2b LQi 1HBKBM�i2 a2H7@aT2+B}+ αβ
*.3Y h GvKT?Q+vi2bX AKKmMBiv 9k- NkNĜN9R UkyR8VX

ReNX w?�Q- "X- *?�M;- GX- 6m- >X- amM- :X � u�M;- qX h?2 _QH2 Q7 �miQBKKmM2
_2;mH�iQ` U�A_1V BM S2`BT?2`�H hQH2`�M+2X CQm`M�H Q7 BKKmMQHQ;v `2b2�`+?
kyR3- RĜe UkyR3VX

RdyX w?�Q- wX aX- :`�Mm++B- 6X- u2?- GX- a+?�z2`- SX �X � *�MiQ`- >X JQH2+mH�`
KBKB+`v #v ?2`T2b bBKTH2t pB`mb ivT2 R, �miQBKKmM2 /Bb2�b2 �7i2` pB`�H BM72+@
iBQMX a+B2M+2 kdN- Rj99ĜRj9d URNN3VX
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